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The Elkins P¿rrl< Bp Church r.Íhi ch l,¡orships at the Semi-na-ry irel-d a i¡arewell_ Ser.vicefor the Paauwes Ìast nigtrt, the Ìiíght of nights. Apart frorn Dr. Battl-e, pasior of theChurch, there .r,vere .j)r. ..¡nd ürs. llhite representin,3 the l,iission Board, ifr, l,Íartin, thei,lission ? s Business Ì,ianager " Ed rs f athÊrr sj-ster and her husbancl , and of course Lehiarsfather¡ etc were present. Ànd v¡hat a gatherin6ç of Singaporeans, old-ti_ners and nev¡arrivals:- Lawrence and Lee Lin and tv¡o chil_dren , rny son John, .john l,im of Galilee,svuee Thian iioe a¡d Lee Yen, rinnie 'ltan r Clernent , Phoebe, plus one l.íala..ysian, Eileen.Dr. Ifhite had aske'd rne to give the Farer'¡e 11 message. iii\s a¡r axe cannot cut itsoi¡n he¡rdle ,rì according to a Chinese siryin¡., I politely declinecÌ. Nevertheless, ilreChurch Bul-letin anncunced, riÐr. Toi',. .u¡i-11 give the challenge ," so, I carne not unpre-pared.Before the benedictj_on, I quoted GaI.4:4: ?rBut rvhen the fulness of the tine was come, Goclsent forth lr-is Son ...rr Appl-ving it to tl:e occas ion, I pointed out the conscientious-ness of Jesus to his Sonship. Sc, shoulC a iniss ionary be conscientious of his serva¡rt-hbod. fhe other part of Jesus¡ consci_entiousness is the tine element in His liissionhe came in the fulness of tir¡e " Thus , i{e often declared lle must cornplete His worl: intime. So should a missicnary be urgent in his rvork, to acconplisìr a^nd to achieve certainset goaJ-s the time is short. This l-eads r'le to rny New Yea:r Chat.

Chr:L"lg¡a.t ¡-ve r,ra¡ewell_ Service for the
Paauwes.

^ 
"Alas, 

another year has floivn, or." rot#j.""ton" on the road of our short rife-span' Does age mellow with wiedom ar hard.en in bigotry? Confucius counted his age.
^L 

15 he resolved to stucly. I\t to he ivas establishecl. At 40 he r,vas unwavering. At 50he knev¡ the appointment of heaven. rl.t 5o tre yielded as he l-istened-" At 70 he acted.according to his heart-desires and. did not tranegress. confucius, a moral philosopheron this side of the grave r was conscious of the need of self-impu'overnent relative to hisage' i"/hat about us i'¡ho have the fulness cf the light of life through our Lord JesusChrist? How do we count our years? iìe face a¡ elernÍt1r r,vhich confucius did not knov¿.There is an abundance of Bib-l-ical- teaching on the Ch:ristianrs use of time. Iiosessayst ítSo teach us to number our days, that ií" *"y apify our hearts wrto wj-sclo¡n?r (ps.
)o:12)' st' Paul saysr rrsee then that ye wal-Lr circumspectly (1ool.:ing round on all- sídesl r 

^ 
!- \vtatcntully), not as focls 'but as wise" RetÌeeming tne time, because the days a-re evi}.lllherefore be ye not unr,vise, but und.erstanding vhat -r,he';¡i11 of gre rord isî,(npn. j:15-17)' one thing we must considerr as,r'le sùbtract one nore year frorn our short tife-span: rri'¿hat have r done for the Lord in 19782 ì,trhat rnust r aå ror him in i9?9? Jesussayst lrMy meat is to do the ":¡ill- of Hir¡ that sent me, and to i-!_¡r!sh his v¿orkr?(¡n" 4zt4).

Are Life Churchrs ?ansvrer you vrill do in 1979, Liî
contribution to the Great Commission in ihe Ì.le¡

V/hile you must e Church rnust a¡l.sl:¡er^bï
,¡ork of the Church in herrøl.y -sided ministries, we have a mandate fron the Lord for the

im ,.'rhat is her Year. Apart frorn the

fo llowing ) futai Besar 2) Kel-apa Sar,,,it J) Rawan64) Tampoi Gospel Boat 2) Chi ldren slump '¡¡ork atSiantan, Po r/. Kalimantan 4) Chinese Church, TanjungPinang. C. Fa:r rn Bib CoIle
ISS tudying 4

t (one
n en you pray Ki n--

dorn your concern? 'rþat part of your tirne and money did ;"e¡ give in 19TB? To begín wrth,itts one-tenth.
Baitrj,org_Banque.g

uhrlstmas is the crolníng of the yeãr. Ttie commenoration of Christrs Birth affordsa-v'¡onderful opportunity for fanily re-union, for a tirle of exchange of gifts an¿ reneiaalof friendship.
Since Prof' and Mrs" Jacob Huang (too lieng Eng) are the rnost estabrished: they inrrit-ec us to r¡¡hat rrd call theirrrBaltimore Banqüetiron christnia.s Day. John d.rove us do-u¡rr

1oo r¡iles south, and the Paauwes joinecì in áfter us. other ¡lenbers of the Tow cl-angathered there were Eunice ny youngest sister, Betty To'rr (Fe¡Cei nov/ taking her B"A.final- in Mia¡ri) her sister Jackie (studying in canaäa) and Eireen. Eireen stays on fora week when she and Eunice wil-I hitch a ride v¡ith a school-üie+,e to Shelton"After the big naka¡ both at midday a¡d in the evening, i:,fe s.lrrg the age-oId carols.Then the message. Foll-owing the theme of Ch_ristts tsirih, I spoke on the need of beingborn again to all our l-oved. ones, being fu1 -y persuaded some.,',rere not. Ðr. nndreu¡ Gih?s
sayi-ng was quoted: rrBorn oncer die twíce; Born t'¡rice cie oncè.ii Dear Reader, to v.,hich

, claos do you belong?
Christmas is heaven corning coln to eatth, once a yeÐ-Trto n.lke lcno.r,,n the good nevrs ofsal-vation to all rnankind, so that those who reject Jesus Christ noz shall have no

excl-lse on Judgment Day. Tours joyfuÌ1y, T.T.

and scholarship stuCents uncÌer our suppor
for these? Are these extensions of Godts



Ai"'iERfCOT,?IEIi XVfI

iiy dear Readers, - /^
ir.a.riana].rn tGen. )¿a'l )

ì'ia-hanaim rs the ::ame oí the ,'l-ace where i¿icob found. hir:iself ir, a dileiarna, betvreen a
hosríl e fathe¡-in-l-a'¡¡ a¡d a;r of fendeC elCer brother . In such a situation God enccuraged
Jacob by send-ing H:_s angels to neet hin. lîahanaim aeans '¡t,,'¡o hosts.'; Tn f,ebrews 127
spi-r'its, or i'iinds, are GoC rs angels, ot' tnessengers.

Though vre rrere cìel-a.yed fro¡n teki-ng off lor 1l hours, so vre were in oanger of missi:rg
tivo oni'¿ard connec'bing fliqhts, the IorC helped ou-r pilots. aII the r,'ey fron äong Kong
to Tok-yo anC fron Tokyo to li. York-, ive rod.e on a 2OO-rnile jet-strea¡r. T:re high tail-
r,vj-nd sent ou¡ speed up to l{':i n.2,n. So, insieaC- of loeing 1ate, v.re touched d.own I(ennedy
i'rrport 1) rnins. aheal of sche..tule" ,hth c¡r son Joi":r to receive us, Eileen and I safely
arr-ived ber'e Tues. evening 3.lJ p.r;t. Ì,ía¡;,¡airni Goij- sent the ruind tc hel-p our píiots.
GoC seni rlJ¡ son tc hel-p ou.r'l-ast leg of travel.

,/e need GoCrs help rn every vicissitude of li.ic. l"e.¡er be like the i:rouc1 atheist v¿ho

s;ys, "I am the ir,a.ster ol n; fa'ue: f ar,r ihe ca;rl.,,in.:f ny soul .'i

fi"¿n.;^"_g*o_""u_"9.., J_.o--.gtjrrayer_s-_aryis3ilpolt "
*ih-;l-e r,'e pr:.ise God for journe¡'i¡g mercies, lue r¡ust not for¡:et to1--hanl; you for your

Drayers and supl:or:t. Yo'Lr i,.,,re.--;ence at the Àit'oort tt ¡uch a.::t e:{}y hou.r has quickened
oi:r steps in the service of lhe Loz'd"

The Thankoffering for the l-ndepe-l'ilent Bo¿:rc and gifts for D¡. Ì,icln¡ire have been
deli-vered. Dr" Gordon ancl. l.r" ì'Íclniire ú:tanl,_ you once a_getiy¡ for such ti_rnely heIp. An
ounce of help in line is ,;ortir. a ti;n! Are you not happy to knor'¡ that tite rra¡ of God you

Faith Theolo
Fri Dec 'r ,

cal Semina^r¡
aQ
/ (.)

î1

have prayed for
the radio.

'rThese fev¡ nonths
af l-oat. It taJ'.es a

is nr.,,iv oi;t of hospital_? ijr. I'icfntire's voice i
, Iiapu.rs Iiourier- (lir:nar:l-i Lette:' ,l-ated ijov

s he¿'¡d daily again over

. ! l)

'¡e have h,.,1 a rìifficul-t tir,te ireer:in6the Gospel Boa.t fínanciatly
ic¡¡ to sa.ii u¡r tite enr.r,iess lia;;uas iìi-ver! To heln out our travel

expenses"íe have tov¡ed a1 anE a +.on¿Ìrang loac1 of Þetrol for the ¡iÆ(l,fí.ssionary Avia+.íon
Fe}l-o¡;ship) - to iielansarn uni Si.:r=:rg. But the rentaf for',.he tongkang is J'OOO rupiahsper day and',r;e had to ecuip o-trsr,I_r.,es,,¡ith a v,lter purnp vrhich costs l2OrOOO mpiahs" This
surn '¿¡e were obli3ed ro borrow fro¡-n friends,

Tnis trip has ta-ken us to Sa:r.qr.au,, Se!.:ad.au, ::nd Sungai Kun6it, whil-e at Kumpai, Sungai
l'ïgaya-k, Sikulantrng and J',e::iau i':ua¡ran'.re ha-.ve found Chinese settle¡nents never vi,sj-¡,ed
v¡ith the Gosnel. iiere is good sround fcr the Gospel- Seecl .... ile thank God for a safeitinerary in spite of stron¡; currents and hidden rccks.tt Praise the Iord , the '¡;ater
purnp v¡as bought before tiie ,<:;piah devaluation. ,'r.nC your contribution to the Gospe1 Boat tding

1978
15 Sprea the .iorC to ri;.qions belov¡ and ]-ost horiz.on. (Lmericourier )1,/I fr post-datedDec. I, arriveci Jan. j,, 179 u¡,jt.n the uords 'iluiissent to the Phíiippinesrr on theenveÌcpe" Ovrin6 to iack of sp;,_-ce tne second hal_ .i l;ill aÌilear nex't week. The rtlJev¡
¡va¡.9elicalism 'i wifl be conlinued i-n tr',,o weekst time ) .

TUES
TiiUR

SUN

FEBC & LIFE CIIURCTI APPO IilTr¿l'ÌTS
Ì,ioi: 7"JO p.n" FEBC Le ctu:re on îriÌissions

a 
^m

and lv-ngelisrn.?1
8.OO p.m. liible ,Study/prayer ì,1eeting.
7.JO p.n. FEBC Lecture on trBible

Survey.r?
2"JO p"m. ìfedcìing Bells for iuir Chan

Chee Beng and Ì.liss ?a¡ Ai i(ir¡ of
i.il Carrnel.

j.Ja p.m. JYT, YF ancl y.F"
1O.OO a.m. iuir Ta¡.
8.OO p,n, IEtsC Boarcl of Directors

Last $eekrs Offer
Sei'vice 72"25.
TODAY T S ÀPPOT}JTI.,ijIìVTS

lJ. ¿r

I'ieeting at 5l+ AiÌc'!::e'.ï Rii. , Sing.rpore "i 1.
z',i9+5 "5i,, :i..tcirnight

)) Jurong B-F Churchrs 8th .r'innivers;rry today.
IJrc,'. T.no+A Yev iíeng returns to lonclon on
Jan. 11 to resurne his professional studies.
God speed. <
i'lew .¡\Cdress: l'Ír & I'irs Lee Him Bual , j4?Ji,
e*6-r, ìGãine Ðrive (r5). rer: ++oo+++.
Ea-ster B* tj srns Catechisn classes viill begin
next Su-nd.'..¡r' to prepare candidates for
baptism. ,Parents may regi_ster their infa¡ts
for baptism r.;ith Pastor Tan too.
-].JURSERI i;ie have a nursery for your infa¡ts
and young children next io ilre Book Centre.
Parents, please tele advantage of this
servr ce.
Ii,isPIRrtíc ;{YlitÌs s tocl< taking in process.
iie;ri¡ers, Y1ìers, ÂJ'ers, GLTDers, please see
that all hymnals a,re returned to the
sanctitiir-r' ¿after use.
Dr i4rs ?an Yer,v Ghee , having arrived safely
in i,ond.on, send greetings to friends in
Liîe Cirurch.
.tlg/__&-f , . 1) Ðn" Ieo Soon Hock hospit¿¡.Iised
at T.P,ri.Ìi., ivard 4, for gastritis,
2) Our young peopÌe l',¡ho have recently entered
ii.l-l ., Onr; jing Larn, Tan Lay Hean, Charley
Li-m arrd Chua Kirn lluat.
Belated ConÃratulations to lllr & Mrs Mi chael

5 a"rn" S" S. for ,_-LlI .:6e.;.
10"OO a.,'r" Rcv Paauwe;

Ch¿rirma¡: Dn. ;,. i'i¿rÌra<i-ev,_:.n"
l,ir Tan speaks at Grace .l\nni.¡ers.iry Servi-ce.
12")O p.m. S. S" Ex. Co. neetíng"
1.jO p,rn" Study Group cont.inuer; in_,_lepth

study of lìornans.
4.OO p.m. l'Íandarin/Teoche,,v Service at IEBC

TJ^ f f

6"30 p.m. Bro Gim Thong ¿.nrj. Co. l_eave for
Tamnoi. r

Cort
íor Gc'
¿) tiTec

tulations to 1) )n. 'j.,

^ -i¡! 
Þ -o ':JI L (Jl- <1 SJn, OOfn On

B-F Chi;,rch's Jrd Anniver

Cheang for Godts gift of a boy, I,ieivin
Cliçang 'lhye Kin, born Dec" +. 178.
Edíted by"i,lr Taú i/aí Choon, ÇR Ciistead Rd.,
Singapore 1'1 . 1e1: 51367(, "

;lalter Seah
Jan" 2, ,79
s:-.ry today.



Rev Hsu wears the sign not only ,,vhen he goes tracting, but also when he drives thetaxi to earn his daily bread. This has helf,ed to start á 
"o.rr""ration with his customers.It is interêsting to note that rnarry have relponded. thus: ?ronly Jesus saves? saves what?l'loney in the bank?rr To rvhich comes the repl] with a twin_Þ,le, ilyes. ff you believe inJesus, He will help you save plenty of ,norråy-in the bank. But, He rnust first save yoursoul' when you are saved from your sinful *"y", like womanising, smoking an¿ drinking,then you have plenty to save in the banklrt

others counter, ¡r'ilhy only Jesus saves and not lrlary? or Buddha. or Confucius?i? Ans:lrñ

^ "5ecause al-I the others are mere humaÏ beings, but Jesus is the son of God. Al_l_ thebthers died a¡d are buriecl, but only Christ-Jose from the dead-. So it is He only whosavesr r"rho gives us everlasting life by His Resurrection.rr Those viho regard Christ nomore than one of the religious leade::s naturally get offencled, but they have the Truthwitnessed to them.
Nevertheless, there are those who love the rord v¡ho are deeply moved. by or.rr brotherrswitness. So they gi-ve him an extra tip. I asked Hsu, ilIiow much?r? He grinned, rrsometir,res

$'1 , sometimes Íj5.rr
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YJtrI
My dear Read.ers,

i?On1y Jesus Saves?t
Since the schools were closed between Christmas and l'iew Year, I made a¡ apÞointrnentr¡ttith Rev Hsu to visit him and his wife in I'Iet'¡ York, Dec. 27. lVe went in Johnts caï sohis tr¡¡o d.aughters e.Ìso cane along.
Rev Hsu welconed me v¡ith his "Only Jesus';javesrt sign, firmly stitched both on theback of his jacket and overcoat. He said this y{as a desperate way of witnessing Christbefore He returns, and he wore the s ign when he recently joined a pastoral councíI toordain a new minister. Ttre chairman of the ordaining council asked him to take it o ff'but he refused. Retorted Rev Hsu, r?If a Coca CoLa employee is not asharned to wea-r aCoca Cola T-shirt, why should a serva¡t of Jesus christ be ashamed of r',¡ea¡ing .on1y JesusSavesrt on his back?

Visit took us to State Buifd
Though no more rer-8nr_ng dù tallest buildíng in the wor1d, it is stilt New yorkrs

greatest tourist attraction. Its higher observatory on the '1O2nd fl_oor is 1250 ft.Above this observatory is ad.ded a 222-ft T.\1. torver, 1472 ft., the worl_dts most powerful
and far-reaching antenna structure. Fr.om here 9 N.T.T.V. stations tra¡smit progrannestoB million T¡V. sets. America in bigness.

How it ÈYÈ A of in Shani Tow.
She writes : ¡rTodayr I went to the re State Building in lriew York. It was real_ì_y

fng

crowded. There were so many people, that if you piled them al-I in a straight line itwould be as tal-I as the building Maybe I shouid say the crowd vras as iong as the buildtall. But it wa,s frrn there. i'le got souvenirs fron there too" i,&Len \^/e got to theth 1l-oor we went outside and it was a beautiful sight. !'úe took quite a ferv pictures
and enjoyed ourselves although it was very cold (lOon). iïe froze our ears off, but weloveù every bit of the vi_ev¡. ìVe could see the Panarn building, the ,;/orld lrade Centertowers and. na::¡r -other skyscrapers.

I¿'ter we even took the elevator up the 1o2nct fIoor. From there sno!ï and rai-n can be

"99n 
falling up, and they say the raj-n is sornetimes red in col-or! Bui unfortunately wedídnrt get to see that- 'ii/e11, next time" iie did get to see a lot of tiny littl-e carsmoving slow1y dov¡n the na¡roïv streets belor¡¡ though. New York Ci-ty looked so much l-ikea toy tov¡n to us !

[i]rat r d'idntt like about it al-I was the 1o2nd fl-oor to'.,¡elwas so fuft of graffitti.Ït was very dirty- Dad sa.id it reminded him of the Tower of Babel - so mar.r.y peopletal}'ing at the same time and ihinl.-ing horv gre.at to be able to get so.near tä Goa. BqtI don't think they succeeded. The clouds Ãtitf looked as high as ever. I fee'l they
should be told the only v,,ay to get to God is tc believe in Jesus. The Bib1e says so.
Jesus s3i4¡ I an the Way the Truth arid''he Life: No man comes to the Fa,cher but by üe(¿onn A:6). I'believe that" Ðo you-?i?

Bal-timore Once I'Íore.
since Lily was sick, sh. co.tffiT-õãã-tì o,o-lhti"tmas Reunion in Baltimore. Á,ndsince her airticket was bought. she flerv in sat. Dec" Jo.souè rvent to Bal-timore once moreto see Ï:ily rvhom Irve not seen the last -'s/z years. Mth all the ìrclent?regathered, it u¡asa wonderful opportunity to renew our faith in the Iord. þ/e had a session of hymn-singing

and testimonies, from everyone" The Gospe1 rnessage was thus given in a personal way.

Itïev¡ Yearrs Eve and ItíessaAe.
We spent this llight at the

fellouship and i'rorship. Dr"
the protection cf the Lanb"

endent Board for Presbyterian Foreign Flissions, in
brought the message. Hor.¡ to start out in 19?g? By
coinciderrce! Tsntt the nevr yeâ.r, according to Chinese
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1ore, the Yea¡ of the Tamb? Tne Passover Lamb protects us fron death which we deserve.
The Pas=over le¿st rerninds we aJe Pilgrfuls. T¿e israelites, eating in haste a¡d sta¡d.-
ing uot teaches us this rvorl-d is not for us to settle in. The Passover Bread. which is
unl-eavened teaches us the need of purging curselves from every sin of the o1d. year in
order to enter the lJew. This gives us the only assurance for 19?9.

frank Vo", n"f""m"4. f" l
Once again u,e wart to tna* Ch¡istmas Ðve Service

tape. l'/e v¡a¡. 1 to th¿¡rk every voice that sang or recitecl a poem, a¡rd for the wonderfulVirgin Birth nessage. This tape will be played to¡:aorrow night when the nlìttle Life
Church¡r rceets here to give Annie Îa¡r and children a send.-off maka¡ - to'Texas. Oneinspiring thought fron the Tape Ministry is this - Let us aeek by every way and meansto broadcast the good nevrs from life Chr:rch to the ends of ttre eLth. ä¡"tãf"fly, T.T.

.àMRTCOURIER XUIT - continued.
Other outreaches of I luiission.

Apart from the Boat, let us not forget to pray for School in the slums oi
Sianta¡ (Johanna Heng) a¡d the jungle Church at Konyo (Margare tha). Sínin has left his
chr¡rch a¡d is awaiting to serve the Iord at Sebetrrng.

/rnd there is also the hesbyterian Church at Tanjung Pinang. Itrn glad to hear Ì4r.
Tsao a¡rd. Ì,fr. Lim Tah Mon are preaching there

l\ tde
mi-d-Dec.

on ïndonesia¡
Gospel nev¡s bioadcast here confirrns what I heard about sia this tine ï,returnedto Sing¡pore. No more is there the freedom o f tract distribùtion. l"lissionaries have iotrain nationals to tal<eover in two years.Such lightning action is five tines mored¡astic than i.{alaysiars. i./hile there is day, Jesus rrf must work the works of hl--that sent me, the night corneth, when no nan ca¡ work

6ays,
tt (Jn. 9:4).In ùhe ligh'b of the fas t-changing S.E.Asia, of a::nadas of irboat people¡r fleeing their

homelands wil]- the church in Singapore wake up from their drowsy siesta? WilJ- wecontinue to look out or wíl-1 we wit'hdraw from our commitments and live moré conplacentlyby looking in?
Stra of Missions FEBC.

Ttre spearhead of rni NS MUS at where young rnen a¡rd women fronI nations are being trained. Let them re turn after their training to their respectivecountries. One field that Gcd is opening up seems to be fhailand Another is Bu¡ma.Both these fields are in the purview of the trECCC. IncidentalIy, we¡ our Ohur'ch, areinvolving the Asean countries in the spiritual realm. Thatts the least we can d.o before
!þg-sre!! comes. Yours fai T.T.

rEtsC & LTFE CIII'JRCH APPOINTî"ÍENTS Catechism Class for Easter Baptism
MON 7.3O p.n" IEBC Lecture on irllissions comr¡ences tod.ay after service. Parents

nlay register their infants with ÞIr. Tan.
tThe prison official asked: tlMen, rvhat
must ï do to be saved.?rt They replied,rlBelieve in the Iord Jesus, and you will (
saved you arrd your household. Ttrèn thev
spoke the word of the lord to hi,r and to all-
the others in his house..."_ then

.and a]-l his f atI were tsLast l,ileekts
for Gal-ilee

Offe
ch

{,1r1?9.OCì + SIOO.OO 1 30-33

TIODAYIS APPOINTI.IENTS
Phil-ip and *mal
to friends in Li
P. O. Box JJ Bej-8,45 â.fi. S . S. for all ages"

'1O.OO a.m. for Ínfants and children
11.fr p.m.

availabIe next to the

and Þva:egelisr¡.rl

If! B.OO p.m. Bibte Study/kayer Meeting.
tHUR l.JO p.m. FEBC Lecture on-îBib1e

Survey.rl
SAT J.JO p.m. JYF, YF and y.qF.
SUN 1O.OO a.m. Dr. T.C. Lim.
T,ifers are encourã-ged to attend the trTBC
evening l-ectures.

send love and greetings
fe Ohurch, Their addrêss:
t Jala, Israel.I,{r;Tan; Chairmam: Dr. peter lVarrg

S. S. Staff Dedication Day.
Catechísm Class for Easter
Baptisrn at FEBC Library.

'1.OO p.m. Study Group oontinues in-depth
tudy of llomans.

4.OO p.m. Mandarin/Teochew Service at

a

FEBC ita11.
8.OO p.m. IEBC Boarcl o

at 64 Andrevr
E1der5 Tay and Khoo are

please take advantage of this servi_ce.
for i4r Tan as he, commences a series of

lectures beginning Jarr.
Essential Doc of thfor the ble Churc s G.P . clas6.
Iectures wil
to 6.00 pn a

Linda loh.
el-ections on Sat.,

I be held every Sat. from 4.3O Wt fEtsC Lecture Roon I

20, on the
Ctrristia¡r

f Directors nee ting
Road, (lt¡. f rz1 Our YF Ex. Co. hesident:

Rem our
Lifers on the Board. Peter ;V. .: Tan Hean; Sec. &

Quek as he mini
this weekend.

tor Rev" K. Tbea.: riudrey Luí; ;ìssist. Sec.: f,ily Khoosters at Rav¡a¡g Ilua-:r Comm ittee members: Tan Lak Khoon, I(ew: C?rin
Hin Seah Geok Leng and)Rev. C. T Hsu , thadr you very rnuch for 2) Our Y¡'iF as the hoyour books.
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AllEPfCtrL,?f¡iR )Gf If
My dear Readers,

" (Phir " z:13).
the Philippians Chr¡rch for serving the lord

lies to Lifers! How our hearts throb withtr Qay iiorship, particularly during
ro1 Service. .Every items of praise, song,
. Then the greetings fron several younger
a five-figure offering, doubling that of

fÌowing your heart and channelled to Mani1a
lt_owship in the Gospet_ir (pfrif . 1r5). In

knourlecì.ged by the Lord as playing an actual_pilt T the Gospel adva¡ce in the Phílippines. ( "t¡¡hãn thá ol-d bana¡a tree .is choppedoff, then the young shoots begin tc sprãir¿ttt¡

An illuminating word trnas Eve. 
"""*oo touching caesar Augustusleads to a clea¡er-und.erstanding of the present welter of woird. events.- rran, Americanaircraft-canier'in stpore (?), Taiwan, ñed china, cambod.ia etc. r:¡d.er the swáy of ncaesar.rt

Carter' Ca¡terrs political chess in the name of world peace, uryirg timè with space, is
ve. This v¡or1d is a cruel one, big fish
t i¡ill triunph over might when the Sun of
in the light of Godrs V/ord - Wor1d War III

rrFor when they shal1 sqy, peace and Safety;

overtake you a,s a thief,, (r rhess. J:J,4). ,ú"ï:""::"åT iíil"ll;rliirt:itri3".:åiiåå
Therefore. do qooc while we nayj

World lÃ/ar IEmay se
S rpore v¡aters ! trChris
Vietnamese refugees to
then yourll know what

em far for Stporeans, but is being portentously enacted in
tian ltlews, rl Jan. 1, 7979 carries photo ofS rpore Po1ice towing 26Ç
the open sea, Dec. iT, 19'/8. put yourself alnong the rtboat peoplertr

Among some of the more fortunate ?tboat people,tr like those rve helped at Tanj¿ng
Îfu*gr a¡e'the aged parents, brethren anc cousins of F1iss Trinh Hroig Linh-;i:Saigon(now Mrs. Íbina Luc); Trinh was our IEBC student. She had often worshipped. at LifeChurch. She graduated B.Th. in 1972. She ca¡:e to the States where she took anothertheological degree: stre is now married to a Vietnarnese pastor; who is studying Hebrewin U" of lVisconsi_n.

Now, a sad epi-sode in Tbinhts familyts.escape out of Vietnam is her a¿nt¡ In thescramble, she feII into the sea. Though retriãved from the foaming waves, she died in acouple of hours. VJhat tears !
.^) Trínhts family found shelter in Erdau. l{iss Tay, a Chin Lien associate stationed.

't Miss Çha¡ts Chr¡rch in Endau, was able to render sone help; especially vrhen she learnedof their connections. But nov¡ the Trinhs a.re shifted elsewhere.
it to the Vietnam refugees in Malaysia.

inspire you to do sornething for the trinh
eights; Madison, i:[1. 5jZC5, USA. rrBlessed.
11 deliver him in tine of troublerr(ps.4l:l).

Ttt" gttt Gen. Assém io Nov. r/8 shines like a beaconinto all the wórld. mad.e in Baguio have spread far andwide not only through the Far Eastern Beacon a¡d Christian Beacon, but also throughChristian Nevrs, a '16-page Christia¡ lveekly(Lutheran) that has a worl-d.wide readerunip.
The power of Truth is as the þwer light: Iight scattêrs the sons of darkness, likethieves and robbers, but gathers her own children to work and. honest indristry. So
the lruth that has been proclaimed at Baguio has erposed every evil practice andcorrupt d.octrine. ft is welcomed. by Godis children to show the way to the lost and
w=ndering. Ote reason why God has raised Dr. Mclntire to his preaching mini-stry is his
voice is a beacon of light a¡d truth that shines into all the wor1d. Christians who have
the [b¡:th" but do nothing about it a¡e cond.emned by or.rr Lord as ttca¡rdIes hidden under a
bu.shellt" (Uatt. 5zl5). Let Life. Church be a Light Church!

tof at Delanco (Old neople's Home).
Text: f :1J-J211. Tit1e: llho I'/i11 Be Caught Unawares at Christts Conin8?

ny warning neans. Remember ijJorld ü¡a¡ II .

Christts 2nd Coming is two fold: t)To save the Believers 2) To judge the worId. Many will
be caught unawa.res: Those rvho think power-politics can balance peace, e.g. U.S. recoCnit-ion of Red China. 1) ftre world at 1arge lriII be caught (IThess. J:J,4). 2) Modernist
Chr:rchrnen and theologiane rvho disbelieve the doctrine and mernbers under their fal-seteaching. 3) Ca¡na1 Christians, as hinted
Godts wrath (f Íhess. 5:9).

by Jesus' parables(I*.12:.35-48). Their lot:



ChristÍans, born again, .,¡d ¿a.ught the 't'lor|¡ are Ín the Li,glrt, should know the
'ftinoes a¡rd seasonsrt (i Thess. ):1). íjhoula not be like fool_ish virgins (tiatt. 25) Aut
as wise expectant mot,hers (I Ttre.ss. 5zj). Tleough an expecta¡t mother knows not the hour,
she knows her term (eSf aays of gestation). l^/e shoul-d. b" p""¡""ed in the light of so
many fulfilnents of Scrirrtures, $o, 1'/ê have hope yho ate saved and keeping it touchwith our Lorc- T:re present vorld situation spello doom to the world bul giad hope tochristians - in the Rapiure (r Thess . 4:t3-18i. This is to cheer you Lifers in today'e
lgtgglJ:--I:1:----

rHE NE.v EV¡l{mLI9alIls By
iToÞõ-oT-õ-mc¡ns pos rrrvrsuv. a. ii) TIÐ

PauI I s in 2 Tim. should iI e this principle. wrote: .rr.tlI
Scri.þture is God breathed a¡d is useful_ for teaching, rebuking, correcting a4d trainingin righteousne.ss, so that the man of GoC may be thoroughly equipped. for every good workrt(Nrv). scr iptr:re is essential for belief a.s rvel1 as behaviour As for our creedrScrip-ture is profÍtable for teachi-ng the truth (Í.e. positive); a¡rd refuùing error (:-. e .negative). As for our conduct, the I'lord of God is profitable for correcting !ÍrongIiving (:-.e.. negative) and training in righteousiress or right living (i. e pos.]- tive').
If we teach the truth wÍthout identifying, exposing arrd opposing the error, we are nottrue to the Lord nor His i¡iord.

Truth must be taught. hrors a¡d errorists nust be id.entified, e>çosed, opposed and.warned againbt. ?he apostle Paul u¡a¡ned. the Ephesian elder" oi ¡"i"" té""tå"". paul
cailed them ttsavage,.volvesrrrnot great theologians or great scholars.with whom he --
differed as the Nãvr-evang"íi"ärrwourd do. thãse enemies or crrrisl-ãi"l."t'Iiã i""tnin order to draiv antay discrples after then, Paul concluded: ì'So U"-ãi-t"""--;;d;---'
Remember that for th¡ee years r rrever stopped warning each of you night and day wíth.'..tearsrr {x'cts 20:29-31) - Anyone viho preacilåa a' gosper different fron the on. p"ul-
preached, Paut said of hin: "I€t him be etern=ÍIy'condem""ai ieã.-a,grgjl- F;;enphasís, Paul repeated the a¡rathena.
I wonder if the lleiv Evangel-ical-s u¡ould. regard Paul as being too ha¡sh or wrong here.some might be bold enough to put the great apostle on triai for his attitude towardfa-l-se teachers. I should rather submit tc his âpôstolic authority.
To the New-Evangelical_s paul rnust have sounded negative! (cf. Rom. j6z17; phil. Jz1_2,
18,19; r rim. t:.j-7; 2 rim. 2:1f; 4214,15;-ria: t:.g_itri z;at; )jq ã "iårr"-i:ii).-To be continued ¿' z-'-' - -v'-¿ I
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& ITT'E CFÌLTRCII ATPO INI}IENTS
l.foN 7 .10 p.m. FEtsC Lecture on rtMissions

a:ad Evaagelism.it -
lE! Q.OO p.,r. Bible Study/prayer Meerins.
Tt{UR ?.JO p.m. trEBC Lecture on- lBible

Sgrvey.rr-
SAT J.JO p.m. .Iftr', yF and yAF.
SUN 1O.OO a.n. Mr. Tan.
Last iVeek I UT Ï ET]. fiB?t.?2.

Yrs
a.r!. S.S" for all ages.

.OO aom. Dn (Dr. ) 'T.c. f,im.
11 .3O a.m. Catechisr¡ Class for Easter

Baptisrn ât FEBC HalI.
1.JO p.m. Stucty Gt'oup continues in_depth
. study of Romans at lvlr. Tanrs flal.
4.OO p.m. l'íandarin/Teochew Service at

tr'EBC Hal_I. l,lr. .Tan at l.l,/ater Church.¡esee-!--@
father ivent houe to

ùo l'frs " l{. lange whose
be ',vith the rIord.

Rev. Antoni-o F. Ormeo wri to Life Gtru¡ch:
e the

felt gratitude.
This is of God.. Th.is is the wcirk of the
God of the impossible. My.Iaok,of faith v¡as
exposeC though, but, His faithful_ness was
proved" rrlf we believe not, yeù, Ee abideth

'faculty'a¡d School board a¡rd. church

. 
Choon.

May our I-ord richly bless you all. ..Luke

6238. lïith best Christian ior".rrA.O:r¡eo.To God be the gì-ory great things He has
done in and through you and for us your
poor breth¡en in the philippines in the
Association of Baptist Cfrurònes on Luzon,
Vi-sayas, and .l'lindanao (¿¡Cf,W)

Enclosed is the official receipt of the
uS$¡4,579.66(s$1o,ooo,oo) to.ue-lirt tôward
our ABCIVM Bibl_e fnstitute building which
you sent January Jth, through CITIBANK,
l'letro }fanila. a¡d.which T was able to.get
on Ja¡. 1oth. Ttre Iord be praised and to
you beloved brethren our sincere and heart_



My dear Readers,

America is
iVor1d .'¡iar fI who

life BrBr,E - pRE6BrrERrAlI Ti EEKLyVoI XIV No J2 28th Jaauary, j9?9
AMERICOURI]!R XXTV Faíth Seminary

Elkins Park Pa 19117 USA
Jan. 16, i9?9

The Genius f America¡ Free En
known as a of tr'reedorn. ft was President Franklin D. Roosevelt ¿urfngpropounded these foirr freedoms for the world freedom of speech,freedom of worship, freedom from want and freedom from fear. But aboslute freedonn cancome only from Hj¡n who breaks the bondage of sin, the povrer that enslaves mankinc. rrlfthe Son therefore shal_l make, you free, ye sha1l be free ind.eed;¡ (.fn. Bzfr)"ltrough the freedon offered by a good governlnental systenl such as the Americansenjoy is relative, there is no gainsaying the fact that i:nerican proeperit¡r and great-ness are the products of free enterrrise.

This genius of free entelprise is no less rnanifested in the religious world. 'fn
thi.6 respect Iet ne relate how God blesses I)r. l'íclntire rs radio ministry. Of his net-work, there a¡e tu¡o very expeneive ones in the philadelphía area which cost . 1 

'OOO 
eachper week. As he goes on the air each morning, you cannot telt r.rhat the day r.ii1I bringforth. Suddenly, on the Chesapeake Bay phones in offering a smalÌer stationcosting only $450

a lgdy
a month Her husband is vrill-ing to give the first monthts l-ayout.Seizing the opportunity, Dr. Mclntire chal_lenges his radio audience to underwrite thenew station with another fogr nonthsr support. With that, a nev.r station is added iothe 2Oth Century Reforrna tion Hour! Ore reaeon why God has blessed. Dr. Mclntirers minis tryis his faith in God and drivl-ng perseverarce in His service. But v¡e must not forgetl-dts providence through A¡nerican free enterprise.

Gospel Boat on the move
Djunaidi writes: ttThe Go spel Boat has just returne d (to Pontianak) from a tripupriver to Ke1an Sam Sintang, towing cement for the l"iissj_onary Aviat ion I'el-lowship.Apart from my fanily , we gave a lift to over 'lO boy scouts froit a Chr istian High School.We stopped at layan, Saaggau Sekadau. On board we held special_ ine etings for the boys.To help pay for the

(as we have done this time
running of
). Please

the Boat, we need a tongkang for towing freight
pray for this need.

The Director of Religions is calling a meeting of aII Christia¡ rninisters thismonth. lVith new developnent (hin¿ering the Gospel), it is necessary for me to reportback to Life Church in Singapore. En route, I shal1 attend also to the Church atTanjung Pinang. Please inform them on my behalf.
David helps on the Boat a¡d takes turns at the heIm. As he gathers more experience

each day, f thank God for His wonderful provision.rl
Little Life Church School and

Ja¡r. 21 , vre are starting 4 o1 in Lawrence s neïi¡ home. Ivy hasoffered to teach, with a view to saving our own children, VJith Joha¡s children, and
Roy Lirn rs, we should have between si_x and e ight. This S.S. meets Sunday after-

4 p.m. After that ltlI preach to both ol-d a¡d loullgr a¡d thereafter Sunday supper.The Iæongne;ohitrd¡ea v¡ould lj_ke me to baptise them at Easter. Chinese Adage: ¡rA.
journey of,a thousand li begigs with the first step.rl So r praÏ for this hr¡¡¡ble beginn-ing! Antl pray for Sister Ïoo Keng E)rg and her husband kisci I1a and Aqui-Ia) maintain-
ing a weekry service for 20, rnostly u. students in Baltinore. Pray for Rev. Hsu in
N. York wear ing Ìris trOnly Jesus Savesrr sign wherever he goes, anC for hís tracting in
Chi¡atosm.

TLe flies ! ïéster r of teaching at Faith
Seminary. T,ike FEBC, we have several new students in, but unlike IEBC, we hãve several
oId. students out! so, we should have about 50 students net.

Th'is senester I shall- continue with Calvin, and. Church History (Post-Reformation)
and-take on-Systenatic Theology(Theolory Proper a¡rd Anthropolory) and Pastoral Theo.
IV (rorshiþ). Despite many nel¡r branches of learnirrg sp"orriing-io the bewi-lderment of
the older generationr e.g. computers and. lasers, theology a¡d anthroþology, says Calvin,
are the trtrue wisd.om.rr Yes, you cån te^ke a Ph.Ð. in iîmosquitologyrr, ancÌ be able to corrnt
the number of hairs on eachitnoscluito" Ieg, but, as a- Christian, as yotl begin to study
Godt and to study man, nade in His'ímager Yoü will- be acquiring the highesi knoviiledge!
So, tb.eology has been cal-lecl the queen of sciences.

Teaching Church History is a most rervard.ing exercise, though much midnighù oiI
has to be burned. Readíng the lives of the Refor.mers, of Luther, Zwingli, Calvin,
Knox, etc. nust fire your lnee:"t to thanksgiving for our precious Protestant heritage.
A,s Dr. Clyde Ker:nedy had saíd, rtlf our Churches today are inetructed in Church liis,tory,
they will not repeat the mi-siakes of Church History." Beoause they are not, they have
gone backwards and compromised with enemies of their tr'aith. Hence Ecumenism a¡d Neo-
EVangelical-ism. It v¡onrt be'a bad idea to have a pgpular Church ilistory cla,ss for our
Clturchee.

(



Paleario an f+-alieur Protestant vs. the uisition
Be1ievì.ng vrith ther ihat nan is jns C by faith a¡d not by y¡orks as taughtby the RCs, Paì_eari_o, a-zr I talian professor, vJ¿ts examíned by the Inquisítor, rr,'rhat isthe first riÌeans of sal-vaticn g iysn by God to rna¡?rt tIe answered, ;tChrist.rt r¡lThat isthe second?¡¡ lie repliecl, i;Christ.:i ?¡l:Jhat, is the thi_rd?rr äe again replied, ttChrist.tl

For rejecting the R.C. c1o6ma of 6oocì l';or*s as a second means, and the Church as thethird, Palea_r io was a dooned na¡. p:.1eario was persecut ed also for publisÞ.íng theItBenefit of the Death o f Cl':risttr z¡hich sed the Roman e.rroneous teachings of rvorksof pr:rgatory, of the rnonastic life, etc ,O@ copies of this book vrere ¡netrieved:by
elq)o
.40the Inquisition. He was rnartyred in 1520.

The ivonCerful_ testinoni-es of Chr¡¡ch Fathers, of Confessors, of Refo:¡oers, ofFtrita:rl, of pilgriras , etc., fall in line ',vith the testi:¡onies of Church elders succeed-ing the rþostIes, rzho exhorted the Church to follov¡ in their faith (He¡. 13:7) Perhaps,''ve shc¡ulci gather all_ these wonderful exampÌes of faith in a new book entitled rrGensof Church ilis ïours obedient mrlrl-¡

Tiü }IE!T EVANGEII C::i-LL3l.f By Tan !¡/ai Choon - continued.
v, b. EV¡r¡\GELfCÁl STRATEGY OF r}ü¡ILTRA TTON.No'¡¡here did h-. Ockenga te us the pa-ssage or passages of the .Scriptures from which hefornulated his strategy or principle of ttinfiltration.r¡ He did. suggest however, thatf?infiltrationrf ha-s been the strategy of the libera1s, modernists a¡ról comrnunists and.they have ?rsucceeded.rt! Therfore we must use the sarne strategy. .This sounds likepragnatism.

Add, therefore, to the sin of arrogance that of cou¡ardi ce: for the revolutionaries arenot possessed o f the courage to blaze neuv trails. Ins tead of leaving time-hallowedinstitutions to those who believe in them, they bore from within to destroy the faithtt(ffruy Bore Fröm ìriithin) in Ecumeni or New Reformation. )

tr'EBC & CI[rRCH
(

According to any standard. diction¿rry, infirtration ca.:: be appried to people, groups orfactions in just one way: to gain control of a¡. organízatiãn, or accornplish a task,secret'Sr and'/ot by subterfuge. There is dishonesty involved in infirtration. o¡repretends to be something ùhat one is not, in o"á";;;;;i;-";'s objectives. The ,¿
communists and mocernists have ínfiltraied and have sicceeded in rnany instances. Butwhat business have we to adopt a strategy that is itself dishonest ;ä ili;ã usea bythe ung'odIy ano enemies of tñe Lord ,vhiãir crearly_ has no scripturar support? üfe detestthis strategy! Thonas l"lolnar wrote: rrr have litlre patien"" ínitr, those who do notberieve in the orgar:-izations to which they belong, alld r detest those who renain ín anorganizirtion with which they 're in disagreernent so that they m.ay change the instiüutíoninto something different fróm ¡rhat it is a¡d has been.

past and, in their arrogance, clajm the validity ofothers, that they are free to d.o v¡hat they wi1i. ffurd leave ihe instituti-ons in which they då not berieveove'or fo'nd a nerìr organization, gaini"jai""ipres byheir faith.
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SAT
SUN 1

l,ast l'ie
rs

.@ p.m. Bib le St Mtg.
b1e

film ba.sed on John
Þ/.tu p.m.

Survey. ?t

3,3O p.m.
O.OO a.m.
Communion)
ekrs Offer

r the same title wil]-FEtsC lecture on rrBi
B.P at FEBC on Feb.

JYF, fF a¡a i¿f.
'10 at Z.Jo p.m. Lifers are invitedt

Rev. Ed paaurve (itoty
Chairma¡r El_der Seou¡ C.p. Ave J AnB Irfo Kio (eo) ret:

bin Tan, Blk 426 ¡ 255Ð,
4j44?o?.fi967.4t. (z) Ifr Fraricis Leong Peng Kai, Blk 223;

5O9G ¿,ng Mo Kio, Ave f (ZO) tef 4stso4+8.4¡
10.oo
11.3O

today.
. b) choir Practice at Rev. Towrs

parsonage.
1.OO p.m. Study Group Chinese New year

Get-together a¡d. lunch.
4.oo p.m. I'iandarfn/Teochevr så""i"" 

"tFEBC HaII.
l.CO p.m. l4r ?an at Bartley Christian

Church"
The bruar issue of the B-p
Ba¡rner

Miss Iee Lit
Ang.Mo Kio (

( 4) ltiss patric ia liiong, Blk 1O2 , 24D,
64332i,.Henderson creecent (f) ter:& Co. 1 elected on Jan. 20

com ses thé llowing
kesident Teo Girn Thong.V. President Tan Song !Tee.
Hon. Sec. Juliè f,ee H.C.
Hon. Treasurer Jonathan Tan.
Comnittee I'fembers: Ta¡ Nee Keng,

a.m. S.S. for aII eges.
a.m" Mr Tan; Chairman:Dn. E.l"fahad.eva¡.
a.m. a) Catechisrn Ciass at IEBC I{a11.

fhe class wiÌI end aL 12 noon..

3) _Miuh, Btk 428, 2642F',
20) Te:-: 454o8j5.

ü/ee Chin Ka¡lr

,?spirftua] maturit" oåäffi:ti,n*"i3'"ealize thative are Godrs grrests in tiris worlcl . riì¡e are not
househo-l_c1ers, but pilgririrs; not la¡dlords, buttenants; not o!'üners, but guests,,lr C.ìV. Fetier

each.
is out Help yourselves to a copy



Harvard was estabtished 1636 not long after the amival of the pirgrirn Fathers
fl6?ol: Tts purpose was to train clergym.ã ior tire settlers in the l.Ie,rr rtrorld. rn orderthat it might be firnly a¡rchored in thã'r/ord of God, its cuniculum specified the stucyof Ïøtin, Greek, Hebrew and syriac! But the tares of unberief were sorvn ar.,tong the wheatin the next generatidn. By 1/oo Harvard. had veered to liberarisrrr and unitarianism.In protest to this falling away in Harvard, Yale was found.ed. iia true school ofprophets¡f in 1701' rrBut Yale itself v¡as not long to endure the onslaughts of indifferencearrd unbelief .tr

rn further protest to Harvard a¡d Ya1e, the Presbyterian church in 1Br2 raised uphinceton Theological seminary. hinceton siooa ro" ìoö ;;; ;. rt has extended aninfluence upon its chartering denomination far 8reater than any other seminary (TimeApril 2711%2). AnTong her sõns are such lunrinaries as Hodg", ä""url, ìiarfield, ùääo,Machen' But hinceton capitulatecl to rnodernism in 1929. li ám th,: continuing struggle,Westminster a¡rd Faith rr¡ere boïï..
Faith Ttreological seminary was founded in 193?. Faith toclay sta¡cls in spiritualsuccession to the faith of the Pilgrim Fathers. Faith is o e of a fev¿ seminaries in^\S. today that holds fa,st to the faj_thful ',ilorcl.

rrilhat Visitors See in Communist Countries. tt
ïn a¡r a¡ticle re fu Bill-y Grahamrs end.or sement of religious freed.om in Conrmunistcountries r.¡¡der the caption above ( tian News Jan. 15), Pastor trTurmbr¿urd draws amoral from a tragic joke told behind the Iron as foll-ows: -r¡Every bureaucracy makes mistqkes, that of heaven, too. So it happened that ,Sta1inat his death, a¡ri.ved in paradise but he did not like it. It v¡as no enjoyment for himto love, to adore and to s ing God.rs praises. He inquired with St. Peter, ÎrÐonrt youhave a¡other place r..¡here f coui.f spend eternity?tt ?tÏesrt¡ replied Peter, It is narnedhel1.tr ttCould I see it?rt Surely, here you have a tourist visa.rrlrSta-l-in came to hell a¡d he 1iked it. Drinking, parties, polÍtics, intrigues,girls, theatre. He returned. to peter: nI ivould. prefer to pass my eternity in heIl.1rPeter answered, Î?You¡ choice. Here you have the perrnlnent visa.r?ItStalin returned to he}1 but this time he r.ras lrut in a br¡.rning oven a¡d torrnentedwith a pitchfork. He protestedir I a¡r in the wrong place. I vuish to be in hell-. rl :tThis

is itr?? the devils said., Itf ca¡rno t berr? Stalin cried. irI have been in he1l y-esterday
and was treated like a king.tl Ttre devils sneered, rrYesterday you have been in helI on atouriet visa. For tourists-we put up a show. For permanent residents we have n¡hat you

--¡cperience now.rt (pastor ïTurmbrand v¿ho was tortured for Christ 14 years by Cornnunistsílloì,vs rvhat he is talking. )
3.3OO Vietnam find freedom at Kon.e!

!l_Ìe
VoI )LIV No 3j

BTBI,E P R E S B'Y T E R T A N

A}ÍERTCOURTER ÏXV
l4y dear Readers r trbom Harva¡d to Faith

ïrm sure yourve heard of two of A^nericars ordest instiHarvard and Yale. Like oxford. and cambri-o.ge (12th anð. rJtÌ_begaa first as theological schools.

!VEEKLY
4th February, lg|g
Faith Seninary
Elkins Park Pa 19112 USi\
Jan. 2J, 1979

tutions of learning -
Century) the American pair

ning of Jan. 19. It rejoiced rny he'art to hear Gt.
25O, etc.

this news was
Britian rvould take 1

a¡rnounced the eve
,O@, i/est Germany

Talking of refugees, I wond.er if our younger generation knows many of or¡r ancestors
tho garne to Stpore from South. China were refugi:ãs too. I a-'¡ comoborated by Jason LÍnnin jrPioneêring in þak Borneorrrin ivhich he tétts the sad. plight of a China plaguedwith rtnatura-l- disasters a¡d r:aa-engendered tribulations.i? And those of or¡r iathers whonigrated south und.er vrar 'conditions had fled during the iYar Iords period in the 2Os a¡rcld'r:ring the Sino-Japaneoe ii/a¡ in the Jos. For 

"x"rnple, Ðvangelist Li¡c puay Hianrs
f31iff_gi-q"t91 to I'lalaysia in 1938 oni.y a fey¡ months beforã Svratovr feII. (Greetings to
E1d.er Joshua Lim).

Ï review this very r'ecent history to remind Srporeans at ease of the trials or.rr
fathers encou¡tered, ancl of repetition that might occu-r. ¡ie are potential- rbfugees.
Therefore, Iet us beadaøri.*red to succour strangers and outcasts, as Israel was reminded.,
consj-dering their erstwhile slavery in Eg¡rt. (¡t" 10:18 r19)"

. A ll¡ord to FBC and LTFE
A6 Elijah was to ùhe

and l,ife Church to trBC.
are deIÍghted to welcome J
na¡ne6, knowin¿l the. calibre

Widow and the l¡/idow to Elijah, so
Or¡r burden is mutual and so our bI

nev¡ students to the Coltege I rn
of two ald erpectì-ng much of the

is FEBC to Life Church
essing" Irm sure tifers
very happy to read theír
other th¡ee. I want to teIl

to fincl a school of

degrees, while the
the Jeaish Roadi?
of rrrarr, King Sol-omon,

you how privileged you are to be a¡ FEBCeT! For, it is not easy
prophets these days that is so 1oyaI1y corn¡ritted to Godts li/ord.

Sorne people thirk to be educateC you must have a string of
PLr. D. is worshipped like a sacred cow. T/urnbrand in tchrist of
pierces the paper tíger of a humanistic scholarship. The wisest



ext,ols true scholarship, vrhich is iiisdom, as stemming from the fear of God. ft is Gorl-
fearing scholarship that counts. An illustrious example is Calvin. Read his Institu¿es
in'¡hi-ch yourlI find a treatÍee ignoring all the sophistry of philosophers and school-
rnêrÌ¡ äe simply sticks to the Bíbte and expound.s it part by part. True rvisdom (the
knoivledge of knorvfedge)¡ Calvin says, is the knowledge of GoC, and innediately relate'3
to God, the knowledge of nan (ourselves). How wonderful to know God for our salvatj-o;:.
and to k'no'¡ ourselves that vre night live a h"ppy life on earth. (Chinese proverb: lso
ren nan = to be a ma-n is a problem).

I-rEC being founCed on åhe solid rock of Gocl's iaerrant i'Iord sta¡rds lilce a ligil.t-
house. Its searchlight has beamed across the oceans through the ,yitness of its
graduates a.rrd publicatíons. Tne l-atest is the sermon preached by the President of the
Boa¡d at IEBC?s'iO Graduation, JuIy t78. It appears in Bib1ical- i.lissions Nov.-'78.
ifhy? Because the iïord given is so much need.ed today. Onrvard. tr'EtsC with Life CÍn¡rch.'
Yours triumphantly, T.T.

TIE NEL./ EVANGELICÂLIsM By Tarr ,lai Choon - continued
VI. TTIE IIFATLUREII OF TIIT FUNDÉ]..JtsNTÅIISTS.

ItFo r decad.es fundamentaÌism has proved itself irnpotent to change the theological and
ecclesiastical acene. Its lack of infl-uence has relegatecl it to the peripheral- and sub-
sidiary movement of Protestantisn. !!?rerever fundanentalisrn ancl r¡odernism came into tes+-
in the theologícaÌ struggle, fundamentali-s¡:r lost every rnajor battle in the historica-l
fiel-d. ft has demonstrated l-itt1e poi¡rer to crack the social situation challenging the
church today. The motivating Ìoyalty to fundarnentalism on the Ðart of nany'Christians
lies in its orthodo>ry, its faithfulness to the iTord of God.. However, the jud.gment of
history of fundamentalism is that it has fail-ecltt (Haro1d J. Ockenga, r¡Theological.
Educatiod' , Oct.- Dec., j954).

'de rnust owledging the fact that fundamentalism iq,
faithful to onstrated little ?ovúer to crack the social-- -situation challenging the church today.rt u'hile Ì.Íe are required by Ggdtto be faithful to
hi-s lVord, nowhere a-re v/e told to i¡crack the social si-ttration challenging the church to-
d.ay. í¡

The apostle Paul , ,,vhen faced r¡¡ith obstinate oppesition chose seperation rather than
tol-eration and infiltra+-ion. fn Ephesus itPaul entered the s¡magogue and spoke boldly
there for three months, arguing perauasively about the Kingdor¡ of God.. But sorne of them
became obstinate; the) refused to believe a¡cl publicly maligned the ïfay. So PauI left
them: He took the disciples with him a¡rd had discussions daily in the lecture halI of
ffrraru:usrr(lcts l9:Br9)" Paul by that act lost the synagogue audience and his infl-uence
aÍlong then. The neo-evangelicals might have regarded Paul as having lost the battle byhis withdrawal-. But the lTord of God does not think so; for-u.,rith his two yeaÏs of
separated witness, îralÌ the Jews and Greeks lvho lived. in the province of Asia heard the
i¡/ord of the Iordtra¡d at least seven churches were subsequently establ-ished (cf. Rev.2
and l).

The social situation in the province of ¡\sia as a result of PauIts uncompromising,
se¡a¡ated and effective witness must have been tra¡sforr,led by those U-ves "ho were first
transformed by the porver of the i,,Jord of the Iord (cf. Eph. Zz1-1o; 4z1Z-7Ð

FEBC & LIT'E CHURCH APPOINTI,IE}ITS Congratulations and flelcome Home to:
1) l.ír Khoo- lVah Arm who has graduáted vrith
B. Bus. from th.e V/estern Australian fnstítj-tf.c
of Tech¡o1ogy. He ùhanks God for His
abundant Brace and mercy.
2) Dr & I.bs Tan Yew Ghee who successfully
completed the final- part of his M.R.C.O.G.
exaJn. in london. Dr. Tan already has his
l.{.8.8.S. and }i. Med. (O A e) from the ü. of
Srpore. He is rvith the Ministry of- Hea1th.
Both praise, the T,ord for His provision,
protection a¡d preservaiion while i¡ Iondon.
PILGRII.{IS PROGRESSTa classic filn based on a
classic book bearing the same title v¡il1 be
screened by Sharon B-P chr¡rch at the FItsC
Ha1I on Sat., Feb. 10 at J.4J p.m.
Pray for our advisory pastor , Rev. K,C.Quek

l'iON 7.3Q Wt FEBC Lecture on
Evangelisn).

TU¡S B.OO po, hayer lleeting.
!.OO pm Session l,ieeting.

TIIUPß 7.3O pn FEBC Iæcture on itBible Surveyll
FRI 7.3O ¡m Xo¡e¡5 }-ell-orvship },ieeting
at ) Lil-y Ave., S'pore 10 foff 6Eh ,,\vðJ
home of Dn. & Ì.Írs. Seo¡,v Chong Kiong. There
will be felloushíp and a cooking clemonstrat-
ion by l'Írs Seow. Those requÍring transport-
ation please meet at 7.3O gn at Life Church.
sÀT 3.to w.rtT', YF & YAF.
SLN 1O.OO a¡r Rev. K. C. Quek.
TODiiY'S ÁPEÙTNTÌ{EI.ITS
ö.4) am S .S. for al-l_ ages.

1O.OO am Rev. E. Paauwe;Chairrnan:Eld.er Seorv.
Mr Tan at Sembawang B-P.

11"30 an a) C¿rtechism Cl-ass at FEBC HaII.
b) Ctroir Practice at Rev Îov,¡rs

parsonage.
1.OO pm Study Group meeting at Mr. Tanrs.
4.OO pirr Mandarin/Teochew Sãrvice at

FBC HalI.
trdÍted by Mr" Tan VTai Choon, !A Gilstead
Road, Singapore 'i'1. TeIz 513676.

as he prepares. to prëach for 5 days (frcrn
FEB 12) at the St.Thomas EVangelical Chur:h
Conference in lierala, India.

sions 8<

aise the for Elder He Mui Kiahfs
physical progress T.P.c.Hospi der
Heng is D:. Phang C.Yrs father-in-1aw.
Susan Ng Sock Cheng praised the l¡rcl fo:"
healing her two hnnds oompletely throu6l: ..hc

applicatÍon of prescribed lotion by a m.>d.:al
specialist.



Al,fERrcoirRrER xxrn_ f3ftn seminary

Mv dear Reaclers, : FS:"ì ,'ï.#n'l 
1e11? us,-

Reformation Efforts - Revival Effects.Sincethedays-or@asnotrisenamorewic1eapreadandencuring
revival as the 16th Century nãtormation. The Reformers iïere also revivalists, prophets
-thundering 

tb'e Ïiord of God wiùhout fear or favour, turning whore nations bacj< to christ.Ï'uther, Zwingli, calvin, Knox. From calvin and Knox d.escended the Reformed and hesbyter-
byterieur Mission (lVitliam Burns) our a¡cestors
th Serninary which is Bib1e_presbyterian
have graduated: Rev. Burton Toms, Rev.

, Dr. euek íjwee äwa, l.lr. iV.C. Tan, Roy Lim,

have come into being since the 16th centurysliding back to Rome. Hence the Ecunenical
eaning rtthe inhabited ,,vorldrir or iru¡iversal ,ne Harlot Church of Rev. ,l/. It is organised
s in its membership the Greek and. Russian
in the vVCC comürends it. At a dCC meeting in
cumenical heart.ì?!lIiththeturningaw4yfromthefaitmãiffiitwou1dbestrarrge{.fno

-'¡rgice is raised against it. haise God., there is! The voiåe of carl l,lcrntireJ rhrough' -s resolute sta¡dra 2oth Century Refornation stand.ard., the ï.c.C.c., was raised Jo yearsago. Ttrough we have not seen a Revival supraise God, that the efforts of the Z}tin CEffects. Our B-p Church of Singapore ancl
Assembly of the I'ECCC ha,s sounded the testto help build a Bible School in llanila are f

been cal-Ie¿ B tj¡ies to preach to hundreds
ne to Rev. K.C. Quek to minister to the St.
onwards. These are Reforrnation efforts.
d.

ICCC loth iVorld at

ï,ife
Vo]. XfV No f4

J:11. I
Sy:oopsis of, a message pre

BIBIE PRESBYTERIAN

BEITI\¡D TiM CD- 
'irORLD 

PEÂCE

I¡IEEKIY
1'lth February, 1979

at llingswood: Text I Thess. 4:13-

N J¿
When chr:rches from 50 nations r¡eet here June 1 and when our delegates fromSingapore, Malaysia and Indonesia join with brethren frorn the four quarters of the earth'we will li ght up another revival fire. D¡. Tow S iang P.rva will speak June '18, incidenta1lySolzhenitsin wi11 be speaking. Dr. Ilcfntire has requested Dr. Tow to speak on Ecunenicalhangelism. Now , f prqy.the Iord to stir up a nunber of you also to come, particularly

some Life Church Session mê!¡bers, and why not some younger men too? Jehovah Jireh.f- There is a cause to call_ believers to sta¡d together, to encourage one another, tocome out fron the liCC and be seirarate. Through this Courier rnay f ask Rev. K.C. Quekto consider delegates from Þfalaysia, Thailand a¡d tsurma. .ind hov¡ about a Refugee fromamong the t?boat people?r?
A two-week Conference of messages a¡rd lectures from rnorning to night is a veritabl-ehigh-compression theological school. I jovially remarked in Baguio that those who haveattended all the Congresses ehould be given a aegree!

Strange
Before ì'lorId l,iar II everybod.y knew what was coning.

talking PEACE , and supposèdIy the big step to peace isu.s. playing ball rzith Red China. Does this fit into Paulrs cy of a peaceful
d.ecept ion before a lighting v,ar at worldrs end? (I Thess. 523

prophe
). rr The Certainty of

not. escape.¡r A
rJar. f Thess. 5zj ,r... then sud.den clestructÍon and they shall
nuclea¡ holocaust must come (Rev. B 216) JuCgnent Day for the vzorld. ïII Christ to theReecue. But Ghristians wiIL not cor¡e under Judgment. 539, t;For God hath not appointedus to wrath, The Rapturê or catching up of believers (4:1 3-18) is Godrs secret deliverance

surprise the Antichrist. iie v¡ho are dead in Christ will Resr:nèct byChristrð R'Bonb a¡d we who are living will Ascend by Christts A Bomb. Christrs Bombof Resumectiôn and Ascension Energy is exploded to save chri.stia¡rs. rv KNOITTJDGE oF
Irl,S COMTNG. Like childbirth which occurs after ZBO days or so (5:j, æ travail upon a
uronan with child) ttre expec.tant mother can knorv approximately, but not the hor¡r. So y¿e
know ancl do not know when Christ will come. Date-setting is doomed to failure. V CLAD
IN EIS SERI/ÍCE J:8, ï,füe Pilgrim iir his armour heading to the Cel-estial City, we must
bé properLy e1-,ad,, advancing His'work. Dear Lifer the most irnportant Q-uestion is:
Tlhere w'ilI f be when Jesus Comes? 2nd question: 'fllut arn I

The Deception of peace.

-

to say, everybody nowJs

lesources God has prospered me? (Fuu message in c. Beacon),
doing with my short life and



This
Iti'iha.t rve we have 'f/hat we t vre had l{hat we left v¡e lost.¡ron naJly a chy bequea plecl_ou6 truth.Hovr rnarry a mill_ionaire has hoarded., thinking he | 11 ne.¡er die , and never nade any willto give his houses and l_ands to the governroent. The narable of the rich fool_ (Lk.12: 20)asks, ¡rt'Íhose sha1l those things be?il The parable concludee, ¡tSo is he that layeth uptreasure for hinself and is A¡¡erica¡ Christians are wi6e. They

worthy cau6e.
are rich torra¡ci GoC. They be to a good Church ,a'"y'hat we snend. on oursel-ves is rlone for one.i, But what rrye spend f,or God is ttone fora thousa¡d.ir ft is nore than that. I t keeps on r¡u1tiplying and adding vrithout end tcbless many, many lives. This truth is stated by Faul in the classical chapter 'on themuÌtiplied blessing of giving (lI Cor. Ð. This r¡ul-tiplied blessing is like sowing seedwhich brings forth even 'lOC-fol¿ (Lfatt. lJzE; fI Cor. And have you not exper]-enc-926-8),

Father was born ín 1BB7 in-Jarn Ts-au vill-age , svratow china, elclest of seven childrenof PresbyterÍa¡ Pastor Tow Khee Hien. irrom his ea¡liest days, he l¡¡a.s brought up in thediscipline of God-fearing parents and grandparents. This fárindation of Calvinistic faithwas to sustain him in tutu¡e yeer:, ti:rou¿-h the tempestuous an:d storrny seas of life -fron mainland Ctr_ina to the fan¿ of the South Seas.Fa-i;her ¡eceived his early education in swàtoun. :irthough nore gÍfted in the literaryarts, he was inspired by a docior *ncre to p,rsue a medic.¡l career.rn 1906 he duly conmenced his medÍcaI'educatÍon at the Ðrg]-Ísh presbyterian l,líssio-Hospitar' swatow, graduating in the vear 1911..Tñ ä"-iiîiî"iior, "rra training rvas to ,pray a]l i-mportant rol-e in thã support of the fanily in later years in l-falaya.' From his youth, Father's political a¡nbition- led him to joÍn the Tung l.fing society,thus beconing a roollower of Dr Äun Yat s"r, io*,cer of tire nåpiùlic of chiãa. Þor a tine,he becarne active in the Revolution, only to taste ilre bitterness an.l frustrations ofchinese politics' r'ittl-e did he rcal-ize then that God. had better things for the family Ínthe South Seas.

ed. this þlg::irc l_n 8r_vl_ng to Orrneo ts Bible School in Ì,Ianil_a ? kosperouslv
----__:______a

DR T'Orï KENG KM
(tti-¡rrt" to Father

eldest son).
by his children of vrhon our pastor Rev. Tinothy Tow is the

fn1 923 t]ne family moved to Canton where Father vsas appor_n ted Principal }fedicalOfficer of the I'li litary Hospital at ,'Iharnpoa l{ili tary Academy. The turbulent political-situation on the mainl-and ancl his chronic gastric ailment turned his syss s6¡ thward. to thepleasant lands where mill_ion,s of Chinese had found a comfortable living. But behind ital-I , the unseen hand of our ileavenly Father was tr alsplanting him and the fanily into abetter ta¡cl. (To ¡e continu,_,d)

FEBC & LIFE C¡ruRCH APPOfÀn¡'ii!-NTS offþloN 7.3O pa FEBC I€cture
Evangelism;i.

TUES 7.OO pm Choir p¡actice.a OO pr Prayer l,jeet inslniur e Study.THURS No I'EBC Iecture. Rev K.C. 0"uek speaksat the St. Thomas alrangelical CÌiurch A¡nualConference, Kera1a , India at the jointrequest of Dr Mcfnti¡e and Rev 1. Îow. Heis bringing gifts for Christia¡ ¡el_ief.Expe cted to rL.tu-rn on Feb. 19, 1979.F'RT 7.3O W Wor¡lerirs Fel-lowshi I4ee^táU 5 Lily Ave .t ¡rore o rhhorne cf Dn. &
wilI be fell_owshi

l{rs Seo'"¡ Chong Kiong. There
l_on by Flrs Seow.

p a¡d
(tne

a cooking demonstrat-
date a¡nouirced 1:st week

error
is regretted).

regarding the
SAT 3Õo pn JyF'YF ¡ and Y,'..tr..

7.45 s;t Pí im ts Pro ss to bescreened at the ponsored bySharon B-p Church. Admiss
rfss
1on: Free. Don ttr¡iss this family t¡eat. trNor,.z for the firsttirne, -you can see this unusual story of ama¡rs exciting and adventurous journey insearch of,ete¡nal liÍ-e. Fo1l_ov¡ Pilgrim dÐhe deals wi_ th problems which are relevantto todayrs, Eeneration. tt

suN 1O.OO am Mr Tan;
8.r0 

tr¡m trEBC facuJ-ty r,reeting at FEBCLibrary.
],ast ïïeek I s Offe

,TOPi,Y' S AppOII\mfrIVtS
ö.+5 ae S.S. for all ages,

]O.OO am Rev L,.C. Quek.-11.30 âlll â. Catechism Class at FEBC Hall.b. Choir practice at Rev Towrs

on
and GospeI Boat +

(rpsc).
: 'iz54o.?5 + $5o
(erritippines )+gt50

30 or Gali1ee.
tfi1,531.01 + $zoo +
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DR TOIV KEI'IG i{EE - Continued
(Tribute tc Fathcr bJ' his chil-dren cf rvhom our pastor Rev. Tirnoth¡' Tovr is the elcest son).

Tn 1926 the far.ril-y bacle farerorel-l to the fatherland and set sail for Singelrore.little clid we real-ize then that this rvas going to be a d.ecisive step for ilie future
èalvation of the','¡hole firnily, s;raring us the turroir of-r-.""orarevoluti-on a¡c the
sufferings of anoiher regime.

The fanily of six souls (parents and four chil_dren) after transit through Srpore
settl-ed in a rubber estate in,Senai, Johore. 'Ihis tyas to be the fanily hor.re .lnd
sustena¡ce lot the next six years. It v.¡as a.l-so to be a tirne of severe testing:rnd trial-,
as lre vrere caught r¡;ith the rest of the v¡or]d in the Depression years of the thirties.Ït was only by Gcctls'grace ancl the help of Ioya1 friencls that the fanily survived. those
nightne.re years.

In 1933, by en act of God, Fertherts Chinese medical diploma vTas recognizeC by the
Johore Medic¡J Authority, and a licence y.'as granted for .him lo practise tn"di"itr" in the
State" To the famity, which had reached the end. of every "".o*c", thís wa,s no l-ess a :
rniracle tnan the crossing of the Red Sea by the Israelites fror¡i Egypt. Tbuly, God had
d.erivered us fro¡: our Egypt of despair into the l,and of pnomise.

Frorn 193i to 1936 the far¡iIy lived in Kluang, Johore, '.;;here Father set up aE a
Gener¿'I Practitioner. In 1936, he vras attractecl to the pleasant town of Bi..tu pa-hat and
aoved the fariily to this west coast a¡ea in Johore. Herã the family wa-s to stay for the
next two d'ecaCes or so' By now, four nore children had been added to the fanily, rnaking

¿ total of eight - five boys and three girls.
/ In 1)46r soon after ì'/orld V/ar II, our beloved. rnother (þiaaam Tan Ì..{eng Eng) passed

awqy after a short illness of I days. This sudd.en and. unexpected loss u¡as a bitter blow
to all'of:us for Î"lother had been a tov¡er of strength and blessing to the famíly. The
r'¡ounds her trnrting left in our hearts have never been fu1ly healed.

Shortly afterv¡ard.s, b¡r Goclts proviclence, a d.evout lady fron Sv¡atorv, Mad.arn Goh Sok
Hia4r beca¡ce the second l{other, to serve in the family rrntil thrs day. Her undying J-ove,
loyalty and devotion have endeared her to all of us" In the past fevr years, she has
served her invalidr bed-ridden husband lthancl ,'¡nd foot,ttday and night, 'üithout a murmur,
and always with a sinile even in the most ard.uous ancì taxing conditions. ';ie owe lter a
debt of gratitude vrhich can u-ever be adequately repai_d"

Father lived an eventful- and fruitfui tife for !2 years. During our years under
his care and c'Liscipline we have received more than v/e ever could repay. ile had one
ambÍtion for all- his children: that they faithfully fol-low the Iord and. Saviour Jesus
Christr and that they shoul-d excel in v¡hatever they did-. Father b.ad a¡r indonitable
spirit. ì'io problein v¡a,s too difficult, no chall_enge too great.

Father ï/as a born disciplinarian. ilis rule was strict, sonetir;ies excessively sc.
Beneath the rigiC facade, hovrever, ïvas a soft a::d tend.er heart. His quick temper. was
his chief vreelcness, but he was equally quick to admit his nistakeand seel< reconciliation.

r^\. O:re of.his strong qualities was a keen sense of gratitud.e to those.¡'ho had. dcne

'im any service or rend-ered any help. His l-ife philosophy vras guided by the Chinese
pToverb ¡tiVhen you drink urater, renember the source.tt IIe was by nature l-iberal lvri;h his
world.ly good¡; and v¡a,s ever read-y to rencler assisl:ance to those in neecl. riOnly those rvho
havê lackeC can unCersta.::d the needyrr was his firm bel-ief .

Father alv'rays acknowled.ged his own sins and never ceased to testify to the saving
Srace of our Iord Jesus Christ. Ever since hc- was revived during the first visit of
Dr Joh¡ Sung to Singapore ín 1)JJ, he has been actively r'.ri-tnessing for the lord. Thís
he did in Kluang, Batu Pahat, and in his evening years at his fl-at in Singapore â,s ar.
Elder of the Churbh. i{ere, overlooking the sea i.n Katong, he rriaintained a regular
Surrd4y Morning Service for about ten years,

That Fa.ther hes lived to 92 fears is something quite against the usual expectation"
throughout his life, hj-s bl-eeding gastrj-c ulcer brought hin close to dea-thts door on
countless oecasions, Only by the nercies of GoC has he survived these rnany years.

Unlike Grandfather who prayed daì-ly for the lord. to take hin to Heaven for at least
ten years before he was called Horne, Father had a¡ undying C-bsire to live on. God in
His great nercy ha,s granted him that wish, so that he exieected the proverbial rrthred
score years and. ten'r'by another score and more" And yet it is irlabour and. sorrov¡.rf How
true! :

On Saturday night ,, 3rd February he had. his last Family Prayers rvith us" tIe
committed hin to the Iord for the ni6}'t. On the Iordrs Day morninE, 4ih lebruary 1979,
Gcd calied him'Hone in his sleep. l{ov¡ he rests in the glorious Ðresence of our Lord and
Saviôirr in the Better Land.

So the i/orC of God reminds us ;rTo every thing there is a seasin, and. a time to
e{¡ery purpose undcr the heaven:

A tine to be born, a¡d a tine to die.rr
l'íay each of us consicler our end, even in e- tirne of health, ancl heed tbe .jords of ever-
lasting life:



For -urhat shal-I it profit a n)ar1 if he should
gain the '.vho1e v¿orld a¡d lose his ov,n scuL?
tse'rold, now is the accepteC +.jrle!
Behold, novr is the of salvation!

ThT I.IEJ EVANGELTC,CIISM tsy Tan llai Choon - continued
VI. TÍ{E I¡FATLUREII OF TEE FUNDA]"ENTjJI5?S

lical-s, instead of separating fronl the apostasy a.:rd apostates as Paul di¿t
a¡d the Scri-ptures com,-nand, would. rather rernain in the apostasy a¡rd. co-

The. New-Evaage
(¡cts 19:8,9)
operate e:rd comprornise r,vith apostates, hoping to exert an influence within! The l{ew
Evangelicals cl-aim ?rOooperation v¡ithout cornpromisetf as their motto. The question is:
Is it possible to cooperate with the mode:rnists without comproni-sing our positíon? Ïn
the first place, what business have i¡¡e to cooperate',vith enemies of the Gospel in doing
the work of the Iord? Neither our Lord nor the apostles ever coopera'bed. with enemies of
the Gospel- to clo Godrs r,vork. Besides, ítcooperation rvithout corûprorûisetr is simply not
possible betr'¡een light and. darkness, truth and error, righteousness ç'ith unrighteousneso,
the ternple of God anct idol-s (2 Cor. 6214 ff "). Martin E" liarty, an ultra-liberal- exposes
the conpronise of the Nevr Evangelicals: trAlthough their motto has been, rrCooperatio:r
r¡¡ithout cornÞrorniserÌ, they have actually comÌrrornised away rnany old d.ivisive practices.
Conservative kotestants in the Ca;'npus Crusade, the FuII Gospel Business l,íen t s fnter-
nationali and the Billy Graham CrusacLesrhavc cooperated extensively cn a¡ ecumenical
basis. Insteacl of being present at the end of the age of ecwnenism, we nay be vritness-
ing only the altering of terms and bases?t ('rtjorld Book Year Book , 19?3, p" 178).
a. þsl-Preqbyteria¡ Church, U.S.A.
Taìring the scene in tÌre U.S. ancl Singapore of which I have acquaintance, Ðr. Ockengars
charge of the separatistts failure is debatable. .{ sma1l group of hinceton professors \.--
under the leaclership of Dr. John G" l.lachen left apostate hinceton Seminary and the
Presbyterian Church, USA in 1929. Out of that'separation have cor:re liüestminster Seninary
(gZg), paittr Serninary ?glZ), Covenant Seminary (1956) and Bibl-ical School. of Theology
?971), out of which nust have cone hundreds if not thousands of BiUle-believing ¡rastors
and teachers over the years. iThíIe we do not justify every,split alnong true believers,
at l-east tÌrree evangelical denominations have come about ás a resù1t of the sepration
of 1929" The i'[ev¡-Evàngelicals rho beiieve in infiltrating the United. Presbyterian
Churchr over these )O years, have yet.to gain control- of that denomination of its
semineu'y in lrlew Jersy. All indications are that they are fighting a losing battle with
its so-cal-Iecl l¡positivism. 1r

b. The Bible:Pl.gþyt""i* Ch"f .h o .
rÍe began a.s en English congregation of the Synod of the Chinese Presbyterian Cirurches in
i'ial-aya-. Ilaving sufficient evidence that our Synod was infittrated by rnod.ernists ancl v¡as
also l-i¡--ked. to the LTCC through the loca1 af fitib.te, vre separated frorn this Synod itself
and beci:¡re a Bibl e-Presbyterian Church. I have yet to hear that we have fail-ed by separat-
ing. In our 28 years of history, the T,ord has blessed us u¡ith more than 20 groupê in-
Singapore and l4al-aysia, r;*ith comnunicant members total-ling more than 2'OOO, a Bibl-e Col-Iége
with a siaff rnade up al-nost entirely of nationals, preparing rnen ancl women of our own r .

pulpits and vi-neyards as wel-l as othcr countries in Asia. Separation is the plinciple
which v¡e took and it is the principle which the Iord ha^s blessea (2 Cor. 6z1L+-17).
To be continued"

ÎEBC & LTI'E CI{URCH APPOINT'I.ÍE}¡TS
MON 7,jO pn trEtsC Lecture ãF@¿pg!g4¡L

lvanggllçlq. "
TUES 7.OO ¡nr Choir Practice"

B,OO prir hayer }ieeting/Bible Study.
i,{e'shall- ¡-e listening to a series of
expository ¡,iessages on Lamentations. by
Dr. Joh¡ 

"T. 
Sanderson. The i.ford of

God is gcin6 to warm our hearts as vrre

meet for ìorayer. .

THIIR 7"fO pm -u-EBC Lecture on "Bib1e,SurveJ..',FRI 7.3O W FBC rnid-semester vaeaticn
begins. FEBC resumes classes on l{ar I

S¡-T 3.3O W JF, YF, YÆ.
3.3o w 'vïeddinE Bells: Mr John Lim
Kheng Hock and. l{iss iTong Lai }feng.. Rev
Philip Heng officiating. ,Reception at
FEBC ilal-Ì.

SUI{ '1O.OO am I4r Tam, Chair:iran: Dn Seow C,K.
B.OO prn hesbyiery lieeting at FEBC
Library"

Last ,:Jeek's Offe

TODAY'S APPOINT}frIfTS
arn S.S. for all ageo.

atn

'p11

pin

I'fr Tal, Chairr¡an: Dn Teo Soon Hock.
a" Catechism Cl-a-ss gt ìIEBC I{aJ.I.
b. Choir kactice at Rev Towrs

parsonage "c. S.S" E.G.l{. at Lr.lNBC Librarry"
Study Group continuee in-deilth
study of Romans at i.ir Ta:rts.
l'landarin/Teochew Service at FEBC HaIl-.

8.45
10.oo
11.3O

1.to

4.oo
Our Deepest Sympathies to the fa¡nily of
Deacon Sng Teck leong, v¡hose fatJrer'-in-1awr
Mr Chua Teo Kee, aged 8'1, vrent home to be
with the Lord on Feb. 6, ,29 (Joirn 11z2JrZ6).
Annua1 CongreAational i'feetine
Notice is hereby given that Life Church
A.C.M. wil-I be held on i'larch 4, t?9 ínmediate-
1y after Hcly Communion. Our constitution
reouires that we announce this meeti-rg two
Iord's Day in advance. Baptísed rneia-bers,
please note.

'i1,393"t9 + l,i66gJo t,irs G1advs snq , president of our ''Ioinen¡s
Fellov¡ship is requesting for: used toys,
books, etc. for our Nursery.

to thru Rev. Quek)"
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The
f the GarCen O TÌrou the Sweet Rose of Sharon. ll

Su_ng favouri e r,vhi ve â d white song bodrbrought back menories 'of 
tÌre 1935 Reiival- as we joined you in r,vorship, Dr" T.C. Limpreaching Tha¡k God fcr Ði,. Limrs ti-me1y nessager calling sr_nners a¡d comforting saints,

t
To the faint-hearted and the fearful, le t me say ivith tlr. lin, i?f,ook to Jesus"l¡Irm grateful al_so to l,ir. Tan for alnouncing our return, particularly at a time whenconfidence is shaken by another Corrrmunist takeover in Cambodia. ',tvhiLst I have beenwarning the Chur ch of dark days alread., our hearts are at peace. God is s til-l on tÌrelhrone. I'Iothing ca¡ harrn us in Singapor e unless it is the Iordrs v¡i_Il to permit it.Herets an inc i{ent from recent Asea¡ history to show Gocl¡s hand over the affairsof man. Remembers¡lørnor s confrontasi r,vith us in j965? Remenber hov¡ his collusion withthe Communists resulted a1m os-,. in the a¡nihilati_on of Ind.onesiars B Generals-in Council?Itiell, it was only a matter of minutes before the Cornmunists strucl< rr¡hen Suharto, Corrrnanclerof the Ta¡k Corps, left in anst'Jer to an urgent call- from ilre hospital. His daughterwas dying just when he was gone out of the enemyIs range, death SVTO oped on the generals.Six died instantaneously. Gen. Nasution escaped, Ibackfired for soon Suha¡to¡s tanks cane on the sce

gunshot. But the plot
to

Thus fndone sr_a u/assaved. Thus we have been ena-bled extend the Gospel to Tg. Pinang, a¡d to the Kapuasin !T, Kalima¡rta¡.

Thank God for Father
Yesterday morning Siang Hwa d: Lord too]< Father in his sleePt Sat" nightltr'eb. J. Fu¡eral- Feb. 6 wl_11 be officiated by Revs. Ii"C" Quek arrd Ho yew Sam ElderPeter Yap (interpre tins). In view of r:ry November tríp back to Singapore a¡d visit withmy father, the faririfv has decided I nee d not return. In filial mourning, however, Iindicated over the phone an offering of S$50o, in loving rïemory of tny Father, for FltBC.TLre expression i_s also on behalf of the rest of the Torv clan here: Ivy, Jemirna, Jonathan;Joha, Anne, Shani , 'r./endi; Li1y, Carl, Jeremy; Sier,v Liang; Bet ty, Jacki-e; Eileen"Tha¡k God that my father has liveC to a rl-pe o1d age cf !2. Thank GoC that 1ike Jesse

-[e had done
' Blessed are the dead. which die in the Lord from hence forth: Yea, saith the Spirit¡

his duty as a Christian father bringing us up in the fear of the Lord"
that they may rest from their l_abour, and. their ryorks do fol-l-ou¡ therntr (Rev. 14zE).

ofa neration
My fatlier was the 1ongest- ving of hi s generation, but alaorhis encl has co¡ile.trÏhe days of our years a-re three score years a¡d ten ...¡? (ps. 90:10)" He belonged tothat generation which wenù through the Boxer Rebell_ion (,1 the }lanchu dyna,st¡r, the900)

imping v¡ith a
ne (Ps .f6z1o).

does the ground hog know it is Feb. 2 to come out of his hole? He appears on timê,year after yeart wi-thout a cal-endar. rf God so governs the world to the regular appear-ance of the ground hog, He is surely more mindful of our movements. suggeqtion: singrlHis eye is on the Sparro.¡¡il (Trinity Hy.nnaf) iã" next lord,s D4y.

Chinese Revolution under Dr. Sun Yât Sen (1 91'I), lVort,C ,la¡ I 1914-1918) the SecondRevoLution under Chiang Kai Shek, short of I'fao and Chou ?925_ZZ).My father was a Chinese patrio t, a disciple of Sun yat Sen , a medical officerunder Ghiang. His heart was set on building a nerv Ctrina. He rubbe d shoul-ders with thehigb. and mighty cf the new regime. I rernernber the clays we had left Swatow for Hong Kong,and Hong Kong for Canton, the southern capital. For here was Chiangts base of operat-r_ons 1n his famous ItNorthern BrpeCition.rt (.tror those exciting, challenging tÍmes of anew Ghina, read lim Puay liian

t
(

)
But God had a higher purpose for our family. i7e had a glorious christian heritage.My fatherts father w¡ls arì. evangeJ-ist uncLer the Engrish presbyÏerian Missíon in singapore"Tkrere was a nobl-er Kingdom, th; Kingdom of God of our ancestórs. Iiy father v,¡as in-capacitated by chronic gastríc illnessn He had to resign frorn an earthly cause for acelestial one' Accordingly our whole family, liJ<e.lbramts, left home and country tocome to this better southern settlement, singapore. That was 1926.It ís in singapore our nev¡ country thai nerv spiritual fôunclations were laid.. lllehad our chinese Presbyterian Chr:¡ch. Then came the John sung Revival, 1935. 'ile received.a second'-to-none education. we were nurtured in the faith, ñh"., the missionaries weregone duri'ng world liar II, und.er our father I s preaching r.,rinistry j-n Batu Fa]rat. And nowmy fath'er is promoted to glory - the end of r generation. tì:rcl r cejr say, ,,o.. afterhe had served his own generation by the wì-l-l oã God, fell on sleep,,(actL'1¡'rlõ-.P'S' Deacon Paul Tsao,.thank you for Chinese lieiv Tear Gree,tingsi Affectíonate1y, T.T.
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Teb 14 t79i,fy dear Readers, rrSorrething told the wild. gee6e.rl

Sincet:¡esetfootonthimnt,ourdayshavebeenonecreeping,advatrcíng
co1d. Fcrtunately, thi'; jlas been a nuch nil-der r,¡inter than last yearts. So yoir have hadlittle ïveatlrer report, c.nd. we are^conditioned by a roorn temperature of 6OoF. Neveftheless,
February is the col_cest nonür (5O"f). Sure enough, snov¡ fe1I in earnest on tlne Tth (6 in".),
and when it snows haru the schools a¡e closed. It is harzard.ous to d.rive even ivith snow tyres.Y/inter Ìiìear's h¿:,rrl i;irnes for certain bird.s. By early autumn mígration to warraer regionsbegins' r v¡rote socn after coming here our obs=rvalion oi wild geesã winging south. Herersa Poe eese:

All the saggÍng orchards
Stearned lvi_th amber spice,

But each wild breast stiffeneC
At remembereC ice.

Something told t.he wild geese
It v¡as time to fly -

Sumner stln I'ias on th..eir uiingssomething cautioned, .Frost.r lilinter in their cry.
ïf you still- have not heard the wild geese cry, Jeremiah has ! Spa-i<ing to the noney-mgdJev¡s oblivi ous of approaching d.estruction of Jerusalem by the Babylonian hordes, Jeresíahwarned: rrYea, the stork in the heaven knoleth her appointed tines; ar,d the turtle and thecrane a¡d the swalfow observe the tirne cf their coming; but my peopì-e kncw not the judgmentof the Iord Therefore wiJ-l f give their wives unto other.s, and thei:. fietds to them thatshal-1 inherit then: for eve ryone fron the least even unto the greaieet is girren to covetous-ri.ess, from the pro-^¡het ev¡rn unto the priest everyone deal-eth falsely. For they have healedthe hurt of the daughter- of rl¡r -eople -siightl-y, saying, Peace, peace; vrhen there is no peacu_,u(Jer" Bz7-11). To be ccntinued.

VIJ:y should I feel d.iscou::aged,
!'trhy should ùhe shadows coae,

l/hy should my heart be loneJ_y
And l_ong for heavrn ald hðme ,VJhen Jesus is ny r-.ortion?
ÌuÍy consta-nt fr.iencl is he:

His eye is on tÌre slra:.rov,l , )
¡{nd I knor¡ he ,toi"lr.. ,""i ?x

But one step f fiâ¡r seêl
His eye is on fhe sparroii,,, ) _And I knol He .¡¡alches 

"u.). 
¿x
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Siuiy Group contj.nues in-depth studyof Rcrnans at ür ?aïrrs.
l'laadarin/Teochel service at IEBC Hall;

1.jo p.n.

4.co p.n.
Ò.uu p.rno Pre

ders, please note,
Congratulations to Dn & ilrs Rotand TTong for
God rs gift of a son, Jason 'lr/eng Hung bcrn on
Feb. 19t rveighing Jlb. 1J oz.
The FEBC mid-semester vacation began at 7.AO W¡Feb. 23. Classes v¡iIl resume on March J.
The FEBC needs good

Ileet at FEBC Library.

used curtains for tv¡o lecture
Please see or call l4r Tanroons. Any offers?

at 513676.
At Our Annual ional l'{eet to be he1d.
next Ì4arch , rtThe essiond:aIl reporton the tual and temporal conditioirs of f' rCongregation and announce plans for the comiirg.

terns
Sess

year. r of business shall include theClerk of ionf s Report, the Treasu_rerrs

I'lON
LTT'E CHIIRCH

p.n. Chc l_r Prac tice 
"

Report, adoption of the Budget, the electionof ¡{uditor r ard any other matters.rl

J
of Address: Mr & l4rs Geoffrey Tan Hock.B B1K 3t Clementi Ave 2 Singapore J.TeI: 2754053.

"¡/orlC 
Day of Prayer v¡iIl be held at Life Church:

Day:
The
],ife

t'o ttre children of lIdm.
r¡ife of the late l4r Tow

d to be with the Iord on
J sonsrSiang Ling,
Siang Kow, Siang Kia,

on Kiang, Soon Hiang,
on Lang, J sone-Ín-Iaw,
sters-in-lawr,l brother_in-Iar';, 24 grandchilclren, 1 grancl_son-irr_1u.*,

1 grand-daughter-Ín-l_aw and .1 great_grand_
daughter. Prayer service: B p.rn. nightfy at 2J
An¿;uUia Park, Singapore !. Irrrneral Service
on Ì"ion. , 2.æ p.rn. at life Church r,vilI beofficiated by Rev p. iJeng and Ed. paauwe,

Friday, Piecch Z, tZ9; Ti:ne: 8.OO pomr.
Iordrs lulessenger: Dr Tow Siang Hwa; All
rs and FBCers are urged to attend.

TUES .OO p.m. Prayer l.lee tins/Ê ibre Stucy onJerem iahrs lamenta tions by Dr John lV.Sanderson
SAT J.JO p.rn. J¡, Ylî, YAi'"
SUN 1O.OO ¿.n. Rev Ed. Paauvue" Fio1y Commrrnron

and Congregational l4eeting.
Last rrïeek I s Offeri ngs: Þ1,353"92"
TODAY 'S APPO
I .4J a.m. S. S. for all ages

T¿n. Chaiïnan:
Catechisn C-t ass
Choir Practice
þarsonege.

1O.OO a"n" LIT Dn Seow C. K.
11 .3O a.ifl. à. at FBC Hattr"b. aù Rev Towrs
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My dear Readers , --{Lii 

-- Fait}i Seninary
ElÌins park pa 19112 USA
îeb ZO tZ9

students, past and- nresent, have writteny T?r of_Nazareth, peter ir,.ng arrcl Han Joong
and of peter a¡C the ytrrs desire to

Lta.s coule i{anrs letter on his cLoctoral thesis.ea. In this respect Rev pa¿rur,ve shoul-d
.the l.rorean l{ission of the tr:dependent
Seninary, St. Louis, have also inforued

is he has a lor¡ing
1Índ fate. Alì_fe, he must do the v¡iIl of God. -.vghere

ble, His Hoty iVord. Not by blindly opening
":Ë:rl;i:?;"rtl*åì";:tu soileone randed on

tô salv:.tion, by äis -s,:ecj-al_ grace.
is . . " not i'¡ill ing .rhal any sãould perish,

" 3:9). Even so, Jn, j:16. Application:
h. Do you practJ_se Godrs desiàårative

iving out a tract? Thatrs Goclrs will to be

This courier brings 8reetì-ngs especi-a11y to the FEBC farnily. To our J.i studentsfrom 9 countries coaes rny remin<J-ui 1o,àt"ãy-yåur best and not to r,vaste tìre rord,s tj.ine.'rrhe liing's Business required hastei: (r son."á1-rs):--¿rd'-r;;"rr;'terÌ you once again thetraining you?re undergoiìg, a¡rct-the R. Th. yor. uurn, r'i1l stand you in good -stead in anygraduate stucy abroa-rL' Tñose of ycu ivho haîe ,ràt nua the privilege cf furthe' studyabroad and are breakÍng ground at hone proves aIl the *oïe your alma materrs worth.
i'"":;:"liï;'.:Lå";::li:;.t;¿rffiÏ;::";ii'Siongerists, iastors and teachersí,ieir'"a:rr)

read of many direct cornna:rds God gave ton Matt.2:19,20 vre read. how God directedaeI. In 1i.cts 16:)110, paul sav.¡ from arope. trVhen I carne to U.S., however, f was
telegrqr:is, t?assurecliy gaihering that theant is the conviction of your hãart"

d al_1 the teachings and exanples in theIy speaking you know frorn ttrã Si¡te ít is
i"å¡"1?.*i"l,"l,llÏ; :yîîå, 

*il"åïåol:,'"'
isiory also reveal Gcclrs preceptive iviIl,

ak a¡d indulgent cl_d n1i, could not control
anted" God pe::rni-ts not frorn weakness but

alloivs an er¡ent to come to pass. kample:
v¡orked. to greater f¿*ith ana ltory. So,
ou" God has a higher purpose.

ic example is Bal_aai¡ ('l-u:l . 22), r-ilhen the
g of iioab, God s¿iiC no. ps. 6221.1 says when
i.e. God,rs ,/ord. once given is final_ and

s, hovrever, Balaam asked. God again. Since
go, God said yes. But this yes vras not

. Don't fal_l_ inio ;ud_grnent by going

7. Cooperative: There16 an in,3lish saying (not in the Bible) , neverthel-ess true:I rGo d he lps-tãããffi-rr" rp themselves.'7 The classic Bj_ble exa,,ritl-e is i-:,bra-l:.arn I s servant:il..o f be ing in the way, the Lord ted merr (Gen" 24:2?) 
" Ano ther exanple, Neherniah:

'rTlre good ha¡rd. of ny God upon rnefi ( iven. z: B ) " sing: r/hen r,,¡e r'¡ith the Iord! Readyour Bíb1e t praÍ everTday. I'fediiate , vait upon Him. Iie v¡il1 reveal- äis will_ to you.

_-



-^ Ã+! -+9-1 '::' i... áÐ a'u=sue:i --: the Chrístíanchr'lrch' J'Ð' DounJ-as, ?- d',';e -iror¡ the Far East are playing an in-
Cû is negative? Tt-rc ICCC is not negative
ng strong. A^s far as the F" East is concern_
Ía (uith sone help fror¡ ICCC_HoIland). lrte
tirei'e ) . ìTe r 11 cåntact, 2 Bun¡e se clenoninat_

leaders to the Cape i{ay Congress. Rev Quek

Às church l-eacler"; ii'o. a-l-l over the,uo"l-u ere planning to attend. the loth congress,rray T oh'ce arr''ein invite yor'' :'; coäe. ?hrs c¿.I] is extended tc every Reader in our BFC.ìTeel-l- take gooc care cf }-c'r cÌurin:ì -l:e con¡3ress Jvne 15-28t 1929. Iiearing the i,.lord a¡dfellowshiþing::ztÌr Christ:ans :f:,om srx contine

a-rrd for the testi¡rony of Jesus Christ.rt
, please greet Chinese Service and Madam
m¡r tr'atherrs home going are daeply appreciat_

.ìi\EììICOURfER iOWIrI - continued
t after Death

The birils i:.ncu,; now t c r,tigreie south at first breáth of winter, but the Jews,lallented Jere¡ti¿..r, clicl not sense ihe teryors of imminent war. This was God rs judgnent ,. .,upon a backsiidinsì people "But there i,s a ¡iore fearful judgnent after death. lt,,{nd as it is aptrninted unto nenonce to di e r but :rfter this the judgr.nent¡r (ileb. ?227). Á,t the preaching of John theBaptist, even tiie Pha.rie¡:es and Sa,ld ucees turned to the lord. Cried the Herald of Godr?iì.]:o hath warnei r'^.. ¿ - ôrJuu (/o i l-ee lÏorn the wrath to co¡le? ,Bring forth therefore fruits mee tfor ¡epentance;i (ijat+.. 3:7 r8) ,
Dea¡ ileader ,don tt Ërocrastinate repent ing of you:' sins. Fl-ee, like Christian j.nPilgrim,s Fro,3ress, f roi1 'uhe City of Desiruc tioi: ! Run for your life to the CelestÍalCity! Have you reþentecl *fter reacl ing the 4C John Sung Revival Ser¡lons (Vof f)z I'nthrill-ed to hear of 50 prenaring for Easter Baptism,

622).
But if you are stil1 dil1y-dal1ying,listen, iîNorv is the Âc ce;rted Tir¡:e j i' ( II Cor.. Go, look at the Church Ciock !Jesus, r,-rho for ne hast borne Christ, vrhc on the cruel tree,Every sorrct¡J 

r r'far n, ancl scorn Hanging all the day for meStanding at nanrs judgr,lent seat, Reigned at eve l-n victory.Unjust judgme:rt there to nee t; fn Thy victory let rne share,Save me by Thy r,:ercy seat, See kree, nour Thou reignest, vlhereto be continued Thou our mansions dos t prepa¡e.
I fFE CIhiRCt{ FEBC APPOr¡tTt.fEtJ?s Ta¡l ,ooi. rlny coming?MON 7. I/.uI. Practice 

"7 .JO p.rt. FEEC lecture: i?Bi ble Survey. rt
TUES B .OO p.n:.

guests
l,lr Tan ts

at IEBC
cl-assnate at Faith Serninary. Steve a¡dhis rvife joy r'¡il_l- be re turning to NewDeacons Zeal-an.l v¡here he plans to start a studycentre in Áuckland.

,

ti

9.OO p.m.
Libr
please note.

TITU'R 7.3O p.n, trEBC tecture:ttÌ'Íissions &Evangelisr¡. tr

Jtr', Yl-, YlI .f,ast :,V ts Off
ù

TODAY'S
a.m. S.S" for a-r I ages.

PRATER rs GooD ¡/,Ð
f^
Iù od Medi is the headl_ine

fuayer l{eetinc¡.
Session 

-lieetiigaly. Elders anil

ofane ws story reporting that Dr Herbert,:79o.47 + ;i1o (l--or Ì3enson, i'ssocia te Professor of Medicine atH¡rvard ]redical School and director of theDivision of Behavior and l,ledicine at Boston,s
'1O.OO a.m. Rev" Ed. Paaur.,e 

"

Beth lsrael Hospital , has said, t?Med.i.cal
research finds that r,vhat the rel igious11.15 a.n. Annual_ Congregational- liee tj.ng. people have been telling us for centuriesCommunicant (i"e. ban tized) rnernbers are is true. prayer is good for us. Therequested to stay behincJ, for mee ting. reasonrr? he expla ined rris that prayer or11 .40 a.m. a. Catechisrn Cfass at FEBC Hal-l_ . neditation ca¡ elicít the relaxationb" Choir Practice at Rev Touyrs response 

" 
ï¡ He explains that this rel_ievespal'sonage. tension ¿i¡d gr_ves confidence. ttRelÍgious1.JO p.n" StuCy Group continues l_eadership pr.;iyu rs, ;, he continued, ?rhave measurable,study on Nehenirh. Cefinable effects on the huma¡ body drops4.oo p.rn. l,Íandarin,/Teo chel Service at in breathing rate, heart beat, bJ-oorlFEBC H¿rl_t. ¡ressulre ¡netabol-isn. ri l,The spirit of a manGim Thong and wi-iI sustain his infirmi

o"ru p.m. Tampoi Bros. Teo
PauI ;ion¡; _l_e¿rye Lí fe Chu¡ch for Frcrn Christ-ian Bel:,con.

ty" (Prov. 1B: r4a)
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Rev. l'/iI1iam E" Schubert author of tfI Remember John SRev. Schub l_s wel-lknoi¡.'n asJ ohn s confidant. It v¡as at his church LnNarlchang China that Sung found the breakthrough in his ninistry. 8OO turned to Christt-n one campaign The Holy Spiritr s poüter rruas outpoured as never befo¡e. Thoughh^,r òcnuþert is 10 years John Sungts senl_ or, he is stil1 going strong. He lives at 1594No A11en A 1 CA 104 .USA. He has written how he fo llows nny footsteoswith prayer. He is nightily interes ted in John Sungrs Serrnons. lVil1 Paul liong andPong Sen kindly nail him '1OO copies graùis, postage to my account. Rev. Schubert isone person in the U.S. f r'.rould l_ike to visi t before leaving this country. pasadena iswhere los Angeles is , on the other side of the continent!To get a cl-earer vi'ev¡ of the Ììevival in China a¡d SE Asia, read. also rrfn JohnSung Steps , the story of Linl puay Hiaa. rt Obtainable from Christian Life Book Centre.

the first kotestant mistranslation of the chinese Bib Moffison (lïoz).' He completed
only a score, converts under j Totestant missionaries nunbered

After the Qriun ivar 1841, 
^chi-na 

ceded Hong Kong to Britain :;nd. opened .J ports totrade and the Gospel. By end ár trr" 
"".rt,r"yr-tt""" were /rmiliion RCs and_ ?5roæhotestants.

The Boxer Rebellionr '19( o, saw '180 missionaries and 49,ooo chinese christians
äitt"u' 

'É's the chr'¡rch taizrer Tî:lll_Ilian has.said thatr¡the-útooa of martyrs is the seed1e1 fri."i"Ti:'ü:å:årï:i:'li,:ï"fi:;"$"1::1;l}; *m:nl:ï;-rn hotesta¡t nissionaries and 6001000 converts. cor¡¡nunisti¡s ed the *i."iå"ã""-i."""ì,ro f ,ooo. Betvreen 1924+4, 29 prot.mis To survive the chinese church had to achieve autonomy. Thespiritual awakeninS through Dr. Johm sung anã-oth."" in ühe i93os strengthened theChinese Chur'ch to go ilrroLrgtr i,;ar with.fafan and face the Commuiist takeover 194g. By1951 aJr missionaries were ruithdrawn" TLe cultural- revolution.under the Red Guards in1966 destroyed the visibre clu¡cti, so that oriy-on" church remains, rike a re1ic, inPeking.



Today, it is hard to expect the door to nissions in China to reopen. But the
f"T countrie's, south of +-l:e china continentr ãre stiil- untr.a¡unel-]ed, íthere are flrenissionaries to tnese r-a¡rcs outsi,ie china? (1,¡.¡. F,]BC studentsi)

tt(Germa¡ proverb)
, sa_ys l,/urnbrand

rs, I hope those of you who have stucl.ieC or
a little frcg! eIl- of scholarsliip youtve managed. t-ò díg for

'Ì
parsonage.
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remnanl, and fiom that rrbruised reedrl a great nation <gre¡'ry up

I v.ond.er our nevJ generation of B-Perð and FEBCers knor'¡ r','ìr-'-t stn:-ggles their forrnding

fathers v¡ent through to give themlia city of habitation?r(Ps. rc717)? It is to our

childrents poverty to slight the heritage of their fathers.
lsa trOver in Phili S. Kerr Rev Br.rrton Toms has sent

l_n ence of mv father S AOang.

Ileb. 10;38; i{ab. 2: 4).
2OO years a:Ît.er Luther t .Toh¡ J¡resley an Ánglican 'clergynan '!ì/as a;l earnest soul se rvan8

Often on this earth v¡e suffer sickness, grief elnC woe;

Trialsmayoppressusa¡dthestorn-clouCsirover-l-ovr;
But this tfrought rernaineth: He that overcorneth
Soon to that bright Glory Land liriì-I go " '
Chorus: Cver in glory will ehed not a tear'

I{o disappointnent, no heartache, no fear;
:linging 

^and shouting glad praises, O how grand !

Living forever (with Jesus) in the glory ]and"
Friend, when loutre cliscouraged' an¿ the vray-seem rough and hard'
Donrt give up-the struggle, just look up egld trust the lord;
Spread the góspel story: Some day up in glory
Yãut1l be glad you trusted in His 

"'{ord "'
soon our LorcL will come to catch His 'iJaiting B;'Íc'Le away;

No more sickness, no more sin, in that eterna-1- day;

Worshipping forever Christ our only Saviourt
Singing round the throne through endfess clay " '

dplease share this hymn rvÍ'uh Mrs. Lee Choon Ì{geel I'bs' Lange, Tovi Soon /\i sisters and

Dn. Sng Teck Leong). t the rain i s over antL 11 (Song of SoI' 
"".11)irFor 1o the vrinter

January and February ar.e coldest months. two r,'¡eel;s lr:.s i 'bll.e tempera ture

dropped. to OoF" In the face of a 2O-rnile wind, the temPerature P I unge s d.orvn to -17oF.

Sone Philad.elphians who tried to fly south to get awaY froin t'rintey's Eritr were ironicallY
caoght in a b1.ízzard. Thatrs the Proper word for snow stoi'n"Under this chillY- sPell our

children went down witli co lds for several daYs. This v¡as !;lrily .-iue to iheir frolicking
i-n the snow. tilith ProPer medication, they r¡rere restored, for r.'hich il¡e thP-¡lk God sincerelY.

Just as dawn breaks after the darkest nightr sor the air is breathing with sPring

after the snow rnelts. SuddenlYt you feel a relaxation l-n your bones and. sinews. No

more ljlce a squirrel- holeo up i-n h-is tree, or like the groundhog reiurned to fris burrow'

As I peer out of our suruLy wind'ow, the ravens ar.e r-aaking circ ies over the treetoPs. A

cuckoo sits contentedly on the roo f . Flies tha't have Ciscerneci through the chimneY buzz

a cheery note, as if to say, ír"i,,'e bring yo'rl spr i"5.tt

From Luther to ile

Martin T,uther was a bud'd.ing lar witir a¡. i'Í. and. headed for the legal Professron

when-the quest ion gripped him. This changed ']ris course to a rnonasterY and ordination

to the R.C. Priesthood.. r?APPlYing hirnself vigorouslY to all tÌre pious exercises and

penitential observances prescribed e-s means to salvaticnri? he becane a.l-I the nore over-

v¡hel:ned bY the greatness of his sins. By a diligent studY of the Bibl-e, he discovered

the heart of the GosPel by a simPJ-e act of faith in the Divine rlercir, a sinner }s
(Pon. 1:11; GaL. Jz11;

just ified, his sins are forgiven. lrThe just shal-l live bY faithit

the Church. lilhile he tried to save others, he had no Peace nor PoY/er o f salvaiion. A



l{oravia¡r friend i'eter Bohler r,vrtnessed to ì'Jesleyrrfai-th??. ...t an evening service at
Al-dersgate, he heard one rea.ding Luther¡s preface to the Zpist-'e to the rîornans: Faith
vras Ì1ot sornething generated by human effort, but rather the v¡on; of God Hi-rnsel-f. AL
that icoint rTesley irfelt his heart strangely wafiried, Iie felt he did trust Christ alone
for salvation, and an aissurance i,ras given hirc that Iie had. tù:en avray his sj-ns, evã-his.t'

I retel-I 'uhese t'¡.'o wonderful episodes in the souls of two greatest saints of Church
ìr:-story to you r..¡ho are se;:.rching for peace for your own soul. I reconrnend to our Fil-n
Þiinistry Joh¡ liesley for a Tuesday night, and that the rryhoIe Chr:.rch come! irseek ye the
Lord whíl-e He may.be foundtt(Isa. 55;6). l4ake sure you are sàved, rrborn againrrrbefoie
it is too l-ate. (nurtner suggestion: Show fiLn on Jchn Sung, Queen of thã Dark
Chanber, produced by Chinese Overseas Christian }iission, Thonas iïang).

iTe ]1ve in deeds not ars: in ts not bre ths:
fn feel ings , not in figurres cn a clial.

i¡/e should count time by heart-throbs. He nost lives
Itlleo thinhs ¡:rosi, feers,the nobrest, acts the best-Phiiip J. Bailey

1816-1902.
So, Life Church has had. another lively yeaï. As you hold. the Congregational Meeting

I'iar. 4 rny heart is there ruith you. I have befo::e *" ihu 19?8 Statenent of Accounts from
Deacon V/iiliam Teo our efficient Treasurer. Under his manage¡nent v¡e h¿ve'íncreased,11%
over 1977. f a.n glad to note the high interest of o.rr congiegation in every Gospel
outreach. This is refl-ected in your giving to the Gospef Bo..!, i(eIa.oa Sawit, philippines,
vietnan Refugees, etc. l-lnether big or smalI our gifts must be'oflfer.ec- rn devout rvoiÁhip.'(Those r'.,'ho tithe realise v;ha-u it is to offer the ãacrecl tenth) . in ilre vzords of the
angel to Corneliusr l-et me say to every sincere vrcrshipper, rrl.ìey pra¡rers and thy aJ-ms
a-re corne up for a rnemorial before God. "Norv, though it is b'-¡siness-Iike to present. -aBuCget a-nd even i¡efficientrt to publish
comnarative figures periodically, we have rnatured to a. no-bu-cget Budget. In other word,sr'-'you have given cheerfufly w'renever the Iordrs rlork has a need. I thark God that througha}nost three d'ecades, ive:'rave put tire rnessage above'bhe money. The ilord i-s the epiritlthe noney is the body. Praise the iord., I ñave le¿rrnt io see tÌre need of producíng more
a¡d. nore effective ¡.,reachers of the.:,iord.. This is the first neecl of eveÌ,y Church. Ì.,lay
ùhe r-ord continue to bless our puì-pit a¡d after that our pürsêr. The Lorc bless the 50
3e1-!re!3rirc-Igr-lse!er-lc!!1g'i-vi!!-!þg-19-ille*!:¿-cl9-!geir-!3ret!r:--9þgg:es!ly-I:!:

.aj'u]RICOURIER Ïj(VIII - continued
Dr.. J.C, l.{aris Visit from Holland"

Dr. J.C. l'{arist ICCC cen.secì-äFoprreã-E- roFa weekts visit from HoIIand.. IIis purpose
was to see Dr- Ì'{clntire after h:-s rec.=nt illness, as well as to attend the 4Jrd Biri;hday
Banquet of the Christian iieaccn. ilearing of his corning, T gqt hin'..to lecture two hoursfor ne on Church I{isto::y: i¡Cal-vin¡s vierv on the Reforrnatj-onú rrReformationrt says Calvin,ríis not a negative but pos'i tive und.ertaking, to restore the Cirilrch to he:: rightful posposition in Christ, according to Christ's iTorci.. Separation from an apostate d.enonj-nationis no schism but return and continuation in the apostolic faith.ri

Though' the Church in Europe is practically dãad (fess than Z¡á go to Chr:rch in Eng-land) the Truth is upheì-d by f-arthful witnesseË. Dr lnlaris is an outstanding one, Hehas translated half a dozen of Pastor'vvurmbranclrs books into Dutch. He is editor of theGetrouw, a Dutch christian Nervspaper rvith 2o,ooo circulation. There is a grassroots
response to his ndssage. Ðr. I'faris has charu:erled some of the Lordts mone! to Rev. K,C.
Quek for Indonesia missions. Goc has used. hir:r ruighti]-y because like David, he is zealousfor the Iordts cause.

\''Ihen the ICCC v¡as inaugurated in A.nsterdam 1948, young l"iaris came to the Assemblymerely to inquire, a chance visitor, as:'-t were. But-the-spirit of God touched. hisheart' IIe said, irI rnust join the ICCC to r,vithstand the apoãtasy of the I'iCC.rr Did heknov¡ then he v¡ould become the Gen. Sec, 20 years afterwarãu, rlrá an ínternationalChristi-an l-eader blessing thousa¡rcs around the world? l¡i,ihose Faith Followrr (Heb.11z7).Faithfull-y, T.T.

7.30

TUES B.OO
THIIR 7.lo
5AI 3.to
suN 10.00

LtqE aPFOINfÍ.iIi'ITS
MON 7,OO p.m" Choir Practice.

p.m. FEBC Lecture:
trliissions & Evangelism.rr
p.rn. Prayer lleetin g/BtA1,e Study"
p.m. FEBC Lecture: irBible Survcy.rl
p.m. JF,YF,YÄtr'.
a.m. Ì'lr Tan.

1.JO p.n. Stucly of Nehemiah's leadership by
stuCy group.

4.OO p.nn. l1anlolínfteocher¡¡ Service.
Pastor Ta¡ ¡reaches at Graoe
Ma¡darin Service 1st ¡tn¡iversaïy.

B.OO r-'.n. ril.l-CCC Executive Committe,e l{eeti-ng
at I¡EBC Library.

Praise the lor.d for: e. Granting salvation
to líirs frene T¿-.n¡s lO year-ol-d mother, lufrs
Seaì last night.
b. Grarnting exatn. success to our young
people in the C.CE O & A Levels.
Excell-ent Bible Stud.:r Outlines by Dr Charles
J. lijoodbric'Lge on Gal-atia:rs are available at
Church entrance. These notes tie in rvith
today ? s expository ne.ss"-r.ge.

Last lieek¡s O.ffer z '-it,o67.o7 + li:,o
for
TODSYIS APPO rNT]VIENTS
8.41 a,m. S.S. for all- ages.

1O.OO a.r-rr. Mr Tan; Chairrnan: El_der K.H.Lau,
11 .3O,a,Et. a. Catechisni C1ass.

b. Choir Fractice at Rev Tolvrs
parsonage.
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Einstein Centennlal'
?Îsili}"g'T!ipmon!.|r,1ooyearffiein.sbirthonfu1ar.14,18fg'theworld wiIl.be immers.ed in an avalanche of books, films, ceremonies and symposiums thatwi]1 deai with both his confraOictions ã"U-J""trlbuti-ons to science. tvhat Einstein is

made famous by is his special theory of relat-ivity. Fcjr two centuri-es before him,sclentists hqd foll'oured the dictatês of Sir Iãaac Newton who said that time and distance
Eiristein, horvever, said time and distance
f the ob'servers doing the measuring. The

.'

could see the clock on'a spaceship travell-
lock would seem to be stoppeC. He combined
h ãnother revolutionary idea: ll,hen a body
of light, it loses some of its mass. Fromthat he postulated' hís famous'theorem: The'amount of-that energy (E) is equal to the

amount of the lost mass (lrt) times the speed of light (c) squareà. E=MC squared. Bang!
lear power. and the atomic bomb. Vrlhen an atom,

its mass is converted into enornous

3-dimensional-, but fourl The fourth
n thej-r orbits by the gravity of the sun,
een arc of a 'lspace-time" continuum
Þace and time and can deflect light. The
when astronomers watching rays of starlight

und that the rays were deflected by precisely

ê

"Preach the.Word; be.instant in season. out of sgasonrt (rr rim . a'z).
Ypu a¡e fortunate. to-have .the Word of Life preached so effectively, week after week.

But Èhis is not the case in many,'big established Òhurches- in tfle WõrIC CouncìI of Churches,
¿-\ere.'lthey'.:wi'1'1 not endure s,ound d.octrine, but after thelr own Ìusts shal] they heap to
" -.'emselve-s teachers,-having, ltclting ears., And they shall turn away their ears frrom the
tluth; and rsñq!} be tqrne{,.un!o-fableg.'1 This rebellious trend in modernist churches and
néo:évängeliC-E1 seminêrieç, makes preêching our urgent business. So, PauI urges Timothy,

d, my:br'other preachers?.Don't be dis-
vilege to be invited to preach. Preaching
:1). But every burden conscientiously dis-
ore preachers!
y the Lord has fixed me up to preach almost
er, Collingswood; Washington, Reading, etc.
I covet your-prayers that some fruit might
n mind, the Lord did not l-aunch "Litt1e Life
d. Nevertheless, our children häve their
ile for several weeks past we've held
urry beef and ayam a fortnight ago, we had

fhe:gt{{ed,.pleasur_e, of Elden William Seah!s fellowship-aII the way from Singapore!

B I B L.E - P B E S B Y T E ß T A N

ATvIERTCOUFIEB XXXII

onr: t'thí which must come to tt (nev. 1:1).
ogical.srder i5 as ,f i-nsofar as Israel is concerned:-

--. -. -.t t -
-LsraÞ-L rè-gatherÉd.as a r+ätion (Isa.,'l,'l 211-ß). Fulfilled since 1948.
Israel'.'sr vi'ctory, over Egypt and.,Jordon' ( Ise, 11214-15). Fulfilled in 196?.
fsrael w111 ,sign a.treaty with "the prin ch will last 3$years. After this a

great war will ehbue, desfroying;,¡""r=aIem and (Oan.'9226,2?i Vtatlu, 2Azß).
4. fhe wár w'i'I1:spread'to all the worldr killing $ of mankind (Rev.8) and will affect

even the solar,system, 2/3' of: Israel will perish (Zech. 13:8,9) uut the remaining { wili
.be saved:by.:the ft'lessiah(Jesus Christ) coming down from heaven to the Mount of O1ives,
as he went upj(Zectr. iq:1-4; Acts 1:11).



Once I r,vas foolish, and sin ruled my heart, . See our reasurerr. Dn.

ONLY A SINNER

Naught have I gotten but what I received;
Grace hath bestowed it and I have believed;
Boasting excl-uded, Pride I abuse;
I'm only a sinner saved bY gracel

Only a sinner saved bY grace!
OnIy a sinner saved bY grace!
This ís my story, to God be the glorY,
I'm onJ-y a sinner saved bY grace!

Causing my footsteps from God to depart;
Jesus hath found me, hapPy mY case;
I now am a sinner saved by gracel

Tears unavailing, no merit had Ii
Mercy had saved me, or else I must die;
Sin had alarmed me, fearing God's face;
But now I'm a sinner saved by grace!

Suffer a sinner whose heart overflows;
Loving his Saviour to tell what he knows;
Once more to tell it would I embrace
I'm only a sinner saved by g¡ace: :

TBTNITY HY¡,,INA,L NO 698

LIFE CHURCH/FEBC APPOINT$JIENTS

iúON ? ,OO p. m. Choir Practice.

TBINITY l-{Yt,lNAL. an excellent hymnal put out'by
Tñãt'Pç-(õr-thpdoxPresbyterian'Church)inttre
U:S.A. has bben approved and ordered by L-ife
Church. In the words of Bev. T. iow, thié :

new hymnal"*iÍT increase our wealth of-
hyrnnoio.gy." -. @'$1O.OO each have
been ordered and of these Session members

have collectivelY offered 168 copíes. The
study group members have off ered 32 copies.
0n1 ies left for'Lifers to 'of,f'erl

Teo i you
Iove ta offer'your gifts toward the Purchase

Monday 7.30 p.m. at the FEB8 l{a11'. ThÞ' '

.'-- ll0oral.-Bfdge-Story¡' is thþ. account of how

7.30 p.m. FEBC shorvs a fi m on ' and l(orêa: All are,¡re1come.
Personal Evångel-ism "Like a i,lighty , - - :-;;ip yor""uff"tci! e- ,

Army. rãi1óe..'
TUE 8.OO p.m. Prayer Meeting/gi¡fe Study ; oúr adúisory pastor

on Jeremiah's Lamentations. |rnr:trr^Tï:\rra ^1 T
THUR 7.30 p.m. No FEBC Lecture' i HECUPEHATING AT T Alvenia'Hospitä1''i"'He

sAT 3.30 p.m. JF, yF. yAF as suicessîurry operated'ori'iand'ti cyst'was '''-'

?.30 p.m. FiÍm show by Gar îî,.*?1"tffi:î"5llirïtll3rencv.
SUN 10.00 a.m. Rev E. Paaurve(H. '--,,. . :', r ,.

Lasr week,s off":liË: iå,:ãtråi=
ffi r;õËÃñc rdíä Kil,.;;;:0"ð.
8.45 a.m. S.S. for all agesr Ftfóhae1 .6heang. ri' --- 

... i'-:-,,:

10.00 a.m, Mr Tan;Chairman:Dfr(Dr Bernardi born ¿7ty Zl ,7g';,':-l
11.30 ".'. ;: n:i:tË:1.:13:".t Lorr. ¡.'pFASAD,'Aivrn phtirp;

:' s/p tl'lr E &lns.Çivaraj Prasad.
parsonage

1.30 p.m' study of Nehemiah's Leadership . .s/o Dn &,t¡rs walter seah.,' ,à.. rnru.Thqng spon,
by study -groupt s/o Mr g,u"-= Tan,.Toh Ker¡;s.

4.OO p.m. l¡landarin/Teochew Set Jason¡ .born Fpb . 1,-,Z.g, s/á
FEBC Halr. Mr Tan at Living ü [rong KwryH1ng. i.:EÍ.- ifze r,..The Far Eastern Bibre colrege t l,;',za;.s/o: Mr Ê, Mrs,,gio Engz
calr Mr Tan at this new no. ol Jro Mei Lín; sharon' born '"'
Eastern Kindergarre-n no. is sti 

"!ä;uoHä ffiíitËutîåEr*Eil rry

one chr-lrch'throuþh a spíYitual' éXplosïOn.c¡f
active lay evangelism grew from'4? to 2;6OA' ' '

members'in önly ten years. After ¿þsf¡Film '-r"'1
Bev. Paauwe wil'I show slides of hi's ml.ssionat{

Ltlrs Ng Ek Hiong.
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AI"lERICOURIER XXXIII

My dear Beaders,
The Rewa::d for Filial Piety

Filial Piety is a virtue. charaoteristic of Chinese cuLture. Our government honours
it and promotes it.

Filial Þ:iety is commanded in the Fifth Cc¡mmandment. St. Paul reiterates it, "Child-
fen' obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right. Honour thy father. and mother;
(which is the first commeindment with promise; ) tfrat it may be rvell with thee, and thou
mayest live long on the earth" (Ept',. 6:1-3).

The classic example of a filial son in the.0.T. j-s Isaac. Yea, i-t adumbrates even
the obedlence of our Lord Jesus to His Father in His death. The classic example of a
fitial tríbe or clan is the house of the Rechabites (Jeremi-ah 35). Read this wonderful
story

One reason why the Lord has blessed the Bible-Pr:esbyterian Church of S'pore and
Malaysia is our filial piety in keeping the faith of our fathers. According to Dr. J.C.
Maris' lecturing on Calvin at my Church Hístory Cl-ass last month, the Reformers who
separated'from the R.C. Church were not schismatícs. They were returning rather to the
faith of their fathers from which the FC Church had deviated. So wíth the 2oth Century
Reformation with which we are linked.

My heart is fu1l of prai.se to the Lord that Life Church, under my ministry and Mr.
Ign's, has stood finn all these years for the Reformation movement. So, God has of late

pssed'móre signalIy. I am distressed by those, however, of our bíg B-P family who have
Iitt1e regard for their origin and heritage, lest they miss their blessing even their
birthright!' And what I say to tlhurch I say also to Collegel

"VJho is on the Lord's side?"
This question introducing that famiLlar battle hymn should remind us that the

Church j-s at warl Our Lorcj said to the disci-p1es-i-n-council-, "Think not that I am come to
send peace on earth. I came not to send peace, but a sword .... and a man'sr foe shall be
they of his own household" (l'4att. 10:34-36). The sword of the Cross divides even beiwþen
members of the same family, members of the same Church. For these are members of the
same family not born again, so they are noi standing with those who are, These are members
of the same Church disobedient.to God's VJord, so they are not on the Lord's side.

As I study Church History, I am impressed by one striking factor - the perennial
wars tvaged by the Ghurch milÍtant against the forces of evil-. This is God's mandate from
the very beginning: "And I wiII put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy
seed and her seed (ttre Virgin-born Son of god); it shall bruise thy head, and thou shait
bruise his heel"(Gen. 3:15). The battle between Christ and Satan was waged in AbeI vs.
Cain, in Noah vs. his evil generation, etc., etc. In our day that war is rising to a
climax between militant Bible-believing Christj-anity and the l-brlot Church of Rev. 17.

'-^-, The International Council of Christian Churcnes(fCCC) is the united witness of
iundamental, Bible-believing Churches from every continent raised up of God to battle the
forces of a counterfeit Christianity organised, as the V,rorld touncil of Churches (WCC).
The ICCC is not perfect, as any visibLe Church organisation is never perfect. But her
stand 1s right, her cause is true; her misslon is urgent. Her wj-tness is both negative
and posftive as a sword's use is the same.

The ICCC is the only International Church organisation fighting the Lord's battle,
against evj-l in high places. VJe are on the Lord's side. Who will- stand with us?

"He that receiveth a prophet sha]l receive a prophetrs reward"
Matt. z4

...Iìp.;-Ufid-o-q.gf-.Zar_eph.g.!.h fed E1ijah during 3! years famine. Her reward was a
continuous supply of flour and oil that kept her and son alj-ve during those years. Here's
one example of a prophet's reward.

flhen Dr. i'/cfntire fell iII last year, there were those of you who sent him a get-
well glft. Ypu have received a reward, I'm sure from his Lord. As the ICCC Congress at
Cape May draws near, a great financial strain has come upon its president. As f hear
his app.eals over the radio, I feel deeply constrained to share my feelings with you. The
ICCC wj-tness is q prophetic mlnj-stry (and prophets are in a minorityJ. It reminds me of
the Lord agonising alone inGethsemaneralone going up to Calvary's Cross" Praise gsfl,
our lónesomeness ís lifted at Calvary! As I pray about the burden of the ICOC witness,
I feel led to ask you to strengthen us with your Good Friday offering, for herein is
fellowship of suffering. If every B-P Church will give her Good Friday offering to
support the ICCC this June it wílI strengthen especia[y the president's hand. lt will
be tonic to his "pancreas." Please transmit my sentiments, l/lr. Tan, to Bev. K.C. Suek
our S'pore-Malaysia president. Sharon, so closely linked with us will gIad1y support.
"He that receiveth a prophet shal.l receive a prophet's reward."

Dear Overseas Reader, you can help also by sending, cheque to Dr. i/cIntire,
Christian Beacon, Collingswood, N.J. 08108 USA.

t



Thank you Be
gl-ad to hear all t

"4. I'Jo-üudget Eiudqet"
formed rape Library f-tr sending me the "congregationar Meeting.,' I was
he voices and the counting of hands. And I heard Deacon William Teo's

"no-budget budget." Pi'aise God, we never have to hold concerts, send envelopes, call fcrpledges, etc. For', the people glve cheerfully, hilariously. And the Lord has opened the
r¡¡indows of heaven, and i-s pcuring out a blessing even now. lt is because we have a no-
budget budget that sums are abie to be expended in many increased areas of Gospel-need.
And substantial- sums have also been received frorn sources outsi-de our Church because the
Cause we support commencs itself to our friends. For instance several thousands werethus received for the Vietnam refugaes. The latcst receipt is U.S. $+OO from readers of"Biblical ft¡lissions" vrhich carried our "Escape from Vietnam" report. Let this sum be =.cffih'sparentswhosesadp1ightinsomelJ|a1aysiancampwaSear]-1er.|
reported. I've just phoned to Trinh in ifilisconsin. She informs me that her pare¡ts havefound their way to Sidney. Rev. Paauu¡e, when you get their Australian address by nextmail, please rernic tne saiC sum accordingly

Dr Tow Sianq Yeolv my younger brother dropped in l,lar. 1O fer a visit. He thenflew down to Florida to see Eileen and Siew Liang. He was earl_ier atten ding a MedicalCongress in Geneva on behal_f of lvlalaysia. Siew Liang and Betty Tow are graduatJ_nS 8.4.,and l/rs Huang (Loo Keng Eng.J E. Mus. this spring. Thank God fór these happy successes.
Ig" r: -ll-!! g _!' r I g y:!ip__91 the Gospel, T.T.

LIFE CruRCH/FEBC APPOTNTMENTS

MON 7.3O p.m. FEBC Lecture on tfissions/
Evangelism.

TUE 7.45 p,m. Bible Study/prayer tJeeting.

matters to discuss.
THU 7.30 p.m. No FEBC Lecture.
SAT 3.30 p.m. JF, YF, yAF
SUN 10.00 a.m. Fev. peter Chua.
Lqst ìilBek's Offerinq:$9S1.G4. praise God forol-terings' of 100 -r 20 + S copies of :
THTNITY I1Y¡JNAL.
TODAY'S APPOTNJÏi/ENTS
8.45 a .m. S. S. for aIÌ ages.

"EßMTW. The name of fJtr Ë lvlrs SiÌvaraj
Prasad's son.should be Silvaraj, Alvi-n
Philip, not Prasad, Alvin Philip, Error i_s
regretted

almost completed. The Rev Edward paauwe
is the new honorary Pastor. Bev Fhllip

¡

Heng has resÍgned from Calvary and returned
to Galilee B-P Church as full-time pástor. "
:Pastor Hen and famil have moved to: FIat

,2O Pandan , S'pore 20. Teil : '

650340
Office ftemporarily at Calvary pandan): ¡

2683885
"The indonesi-an minister of religion at a
recent mass ral-ly of Christians in the-i
Jakarta Sports Palace said that his decroes
restricting evangelistic methods(see the
Nov. 3, issue, p: ?O). were not intended to-
keep Christians frorn evangel_izing. The
nationafly televised speech ,of the f.,,lus1irn
official y¿as hail-ed by Christians, who.
earlier had,protested that his decrees con-
tradicted the guarantee of religious I fr.e.,,tno

9.00 p.m. Session i\¡eetin c. Elders and
x0alvary B-P Church. We praise the Lord

Deacons please note Sever.al cruciaL *that Calvary's new buÍlding at-pandan i.s.

10.00 a.m.

11.30 a.m.

Rev Andreas Djunaidi.
(Hoty Communìcn will be served).
a. Catechism Class at FEBC HaII.
b. Chior Practice at Rev Tcl.r,s

pdfsoñag9;

in the fndonesian constitution" (p. 61 oi
Christianity Today, Feb. Z, 1g7g). , .:

(

4.00 p.m. Mandarin/Teochew Ser.vice at FEBC
HatI.

for the Easter Season Services:
13, Good Even

at 7 .45 p.m, Two will be bapt ized and
HoIy Communion v¡i1l- be served. The

1

"REMINDER Thp lar Eastern Bible College has
:-nstalled a telephone. The rro. is 2569256.
Pleased call [,1r Tan at this ner.r no. Our
FEK no. is stil1 5136?6.
l+Praise The Lord f or a) tne l-ove cff erings ¿.

messenger: Bev (or) eeter Ng.
Service and,Sharon B-p

ì- joín us.
Easter Sunrisè Service at

r
towards our supplemen'Lary hyi;rnal , THE
TB INITY HYMNAL. A couple gave i00 copies;
another couple, 20 copies; ei sistez., S.
Total offered l-ast week z 125. Granil total

if you love to offer your gifts toward the
purchase of these new Hymnals.
b) Bev K C Quek who is norv out of intdnsive-
care and recuperating at Boor ZS4, i,Jt,
Alvernia. The doctors aï.e aîazeà at his
rapid recovery from the operati_on.
"Today, l-"sson Fo"r of Dr Char,l-crs J. V/ood_

bridge's rvill be dis_
tribute ery. few copies ofLessons avaitable.

Lord's
The Chi
Church

am

6.30 am Public Worship.
offered so far: 325 ies. DnLy 75 copies The Lordfs Mes senger : Bev E Peauwe
remain to be o . See Dn. IlÍilliám Teo ' At tife Church i,

, 7.45 am Breakfåst at Badminton Court.
8.45 am S. S. 0pen Sunday. i:' ì-
9.45 am Special Easter Service with
over 60 adult and infant baptlsms and
transfers. Holy Communion wiII bé
served.Specía1 ítems from Choir & S.S.

Tampoi PauI and Co. leave Life Church at6.30 p.m.
The ter S will be scíeened on Sat.,.
Ap 14 at ?. pm at FEBC HaIl, . FiIm sh'òw

Sunday Study Group and Sunday
Schocl sponsor e 'iO-lveek cert.
course on "Horl¡ To Understand the
Bible," usi-ng ¡he book with the
same title by Dr. T. Norton
Sterrq;bt,

1 .30 p.m.
.45 p.m.

sponsored by Liie YF E YAF.
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My dear Peader,
Korean Pal-m Sunday in V/ashington

One blessing the world misses is the fell-ov¡ship of Christian friends, though it can
boast of thrills and pleasures, the end of which is sickness and deaih.

We have friends among our students . One of them is i\,¡liss Park from Korea. She is a
bachelor of music and is lvlima's teacher on the spoi. iViss Park's father rs a denta]
surgeon' Her family l-ives in the Washington area. Through her contact ne heve been
invited to spend a weekend and preach to the Korean Church in \¡lashington. This r¡ri-It be
PaIm Sunday, April B.

. PaLm SLJnday ushers in HoIy Week
At the height of the 16th Century Beformation there were those who abolished every

holy day r even Chri-simas and Easter except the Lord's Day. There are some today urho
take this extreme vlew. But as Christmas and Easter are now restored i-n thc Protestant
Church, I am alL for their commemoration. And why not, if ycu have ifother's Day and
Father's Day, and here in USA, they are tryi-ng to institute a irlartin Luther King's Dayl
It is beneficial to celebrate Palrn Sunday, for thj-s Day sì-ngs praises of Little children
to God while it prepares our hearts to enter into Christ's sufferings, death and
resurrection. The celebration of, Hoì-y VJeek is one characteristic that raises Christ far
above Buddha and Confucius, as heaven is to earth. Why?

Jesus the King rides a donkey into Jerusalem
Why did He do this? Not incidental-Iy, but deliberately, in fulij-Ìfment of Zechariah's

.rFophecy (Zecn.9:9). In this triumphal- entry to the royal city the King proclaims His
Majesty to acclamation by the children - 'nut condemnat j-on of the rebel-l-ious Jews. As
you celebrate Psalm Sunday, Singapore is divided into two parties. Those who sing
"Hossana," a Hebrew paean offered only to God, and those ¿¡ho close their Ìips stone-
tight but soon burst out, "Crucify Hirnl" Dear Êeader, to wnich party do you belong?

V'/hy did Jesus ride a donkey - not a mule, nor a horse? A mul-e, which is a cross
between an ass (Cont<ey) and a mare (horse), is a bigger and sturdier animal, David had
his own mule (t t<ings 1:33), urhich ,¡ras his badge of royalty, l-ike the Mercedes, a super-
car used by professionals and tovrkays in our city. Jesus is proletarian, yet princely.
He requires no status symboì-. The horse? ivluch less, since it was forbidden by l\4oses to
Israelite kings [Deut, 't7:'t6). iu4oreover the horse is a beast for war, but Jesus is the
Prince of Peace. Hence the choice of the Ìowliest of the animal-s, even a6 He is come to
bear our sinload on the Cross. Jesus must stoop to conquer.

Palm Sunday nnessage from St. Paul- l "Let thj-s mind be in you, which was also in
Christ Jesus: Who being in the form of, ßod, thought it not robbery tc be equal with
God: but made Himself of no reputation, and took upon Him the form of a servant,and
was rnade in the likeness cf man: and being found in iashion as a man, He humbled Himself,
and became obedient unto death, even the death of'che Cross" [Phi]-. 2:5-B). There are

.-- many a big Churchman , and Evangel-ist u¡ho are riding Jesus in popularity and weal-th. If
ive are true servants of God, we must be donkeys for Jesus' sake. This lesson let my
FEBC students l-earn in order to graduate !

So, God's work cannot be prosecuted by the rnight and power of human intellect and
resources, but in the lowl-y Spirit of Christ (Zecfr. 4:6). The Gospel- ministry was
vitiated by certain imperialistic missionaries in the days when it was fashionable for
Western nations to employ gunboat dipJ-omacy. God's work cannot advance but on bended
knee' Asinine virtue Speaks

I may not be a red horse Though rnen might say I'm stubborn,
0f nobler mane, and charging Because T refuse to budge,
Like whirlwind down the race course, So long as Christ nods amen,
To lords and l-adies cheering. I wíl-l not care hour they judge.

I'm contented to be an ass. Lord, hel-p my back to carry
(Discreet name for a donkey). Al-1 that's rlumped on me each day,
I serve my Sir nonetheless , HeJ-p me bear it cheeriJ.y,
I don't jump l-ike a monkey. As I marched on Palm Sunday.

But soon the morning breaks and niEht is cattered to the four winds. Christ wil-1
descend this war-torn earth on a white horse, the Faithf,ul and True, "and in righteous-
ness He doth judge and make war." As we celebrate Palm Sunday we l-ook forward to that
day when He will come in riding majesty and take us out of a hell- on earth. Even so,
come Lord Jesusl

To the 50 seeki tísm and Parents of 9 Infants.
May I offer my heartiest congratulations I The water of baptism is the outwar

sign of the inward grace in your heart. it signifies the washing of the HoJ-y SpirÍt,
the cleansing of your sins even by the Bl-ocd of Jesus Christ. Baptism is a seal of the
ríghteousness you now receive in Christ, a badge of ¡cur conversion.

d



Perhaps, there 3re scme amonE you lvl'io are not yet fully converted. Here's theexperience of John V/esì-ey to help you. Irlleslcy, an Anglican minister, confessed, "I whowent to Amerj-ca to convert others, uJas never converted myself Being ignorant ofthe righteousness of Christ, r'ihich by a livi rg faith in Him bringeth salvation to every-
o13 that bel-ieveth, I sought to establish my own righteousness, and so laboured in a firearl- my oays.

Wesley was âaved at l_ast when he went to a religious meeting at Atdersgate Streetwhere one was reading Luther's preface to the Ep. to the Romans. He testifies, ',I féItmy heart strqlgely warmed. I fett I did trusi Dhrist alone for sal_vation, and anassurance was given r¡e that He had taken away my sins, even mine." Dear Reader, Baptismitself wiII not save you. you must first be baptised inwardly by the Holy Spirit:. St.Paul says, "Not by works of ri_qhteousne ss which we have done, but accordinq to his mercy
he ved us the was of neration and of the Hol Ghost which heshed on us abundantly thrcugh Jesus our Saviour" TÍtus 3:5,6And nov,r if you have also felt your. heart, "strangely warmed." wil-I vou

DIFFERENT NOW, SOMETHING

like Vrlesley,not sing as a testimony before the cpngregation, "THINGS ABE
HAPPENED TO ME . . .''?

The day v.¡e heard Rev QueK on tape speaking on"? signs of Christ's comingr" we
sl_mu Itaneously wer.e info rmed of his hospitalisation and chest operatlon. Though thiscame as a shock, we committed him to our gracious Lord; We aI1 pray for his speedyrestoration. Affectionately, T.T.

TUE
THU

FFI
SAT

LTFE CHUBCH/FEBC APPOiNTMENTS
MON 7.30 p.m. FEBC Lecture on fvlissions and

EvangeJ-ism.
Bibl-e Study/Prayer .t*leeting.
Balilee Maundy Thur. Service
Good Friday Night Service.
JF, YF, YAF.
YAF screens "The Easter
Story" at FEBC l-{aII.

SUN 9.45 a.m. Special Easter Service.
Last Week's Offerin

Date : April 21, '?9.
Time : 2.30 - 5.00 p.m.
Place : FEBC HaII.
Ër Pre for the er Season ces:
1. April 13, Good F Eve ce

at 7.45 p.m. wo will be d and
Holy Communion v¡iLl be served. The
Lord's messenger: nev [Dr) peter Ng.
The Chinese Service and Sharon B-p
Church will join us.

2. April 15, Easter Sunrise Service at
MacBitchie Beservoir

B
I
7
3
7

00 p.m.
o0 p.rn.
45 p.m:
3O p.m.
30 p.m.

+ IBPFlrl + 100
Kulai Besar).
TODAY'S APPOINTIi ENTú
8.45 a.m. S.S. for alL ages.

10.00 a.m. Fìev peter Chua pastor of Sharon
B-P Church . Chair.man Dn.E.fulahadevan

11.30 a.m. Li_fe Church Session members meet
our Catechumens over tea at the FEBC

4.00 p.m. Mandarin/Teochev¡ Service at
FEBC HaIl.

rl BEV. K,C. QUEK is now out of hospital andrecuperating at the home of his second son,Dr. S.P. Quek. TeÌ: 2341026. Thank God forhis quick recovery.
*TODAY,LESSON FIVE of Dr Charles J. Wood-
bridge' s excell-ent Bible Study Outl-ines
vrill be distributed at thc entrancg. fn

5.45 a . m. Prayer Vigi
6.30 a.m. Public tVorship.
The Lord's Messen : Fìev Ë Paauwe.

At Life Church
?.45 a.m. Breakfast at Badminton Court
8.45 a.m. S,S. Open Sunday.
9.45 a.m. Special Easter Service with

over 6O adult and infant baptisms
and transfers.

items Choir Ê S.

a.m. er c Philip g.

Lim Bo Seng Mem,/
1. Plot

1 large group then into
groups ) .

CTORY SERVICE

i $1,34s.5s + $10(GBJ
(ero. David ttJong of

I tst in
smaller

6.30 a.m. Vf

I]nlruilv HYMNAIS: S+1O+1O+1+5+20+2+ZO+2=
,/þ copies were offered last r¡¡eek. praise the.Lord! "Remember this: Vúhoever sows sparing_Iy will also reap sparingl¡2, and r¡rhoever
sows generously wil_l al_so reap generously.
Each man should give what he haã decided inhis heart to give, not rel-uctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerfu] giver'.t
[Z cor. 9:6-?). 

-response to demand, Lessons 1

reprinted, and therefore alsc

Bev Philip Heng
Mr Lim Jui Kai
nev (Or) euek Swee Ftwa
Mrs Lehia Paauwe
Rev Edward Paauwe

lVr Lee Sam Hong,
i/c Elder Heng yow Tong.
To collect offerings and
give out programme sheet
for the morning. Life
Church will have 3 deacons
servíng as ushers ¡

ts with traffic
Dn. N4ahadevan.

Photographer: Dn lVilliam Teo.
"tifer,s are advised to car pool to avoidtraffic congestion qnd economj_se on petrol.
Car owners, please ask for passengers. Non-car owners, please ask for rides.

Edited by Mr Tan Vr/ai Choon, 9A Gilstead
Si.ngapore 11, Tel_: 2569256.

Chairman i
Interpreter:
Song-leader:
Organist :
Speaker :
fnterpreter
for message:
OfferÍng :
Ushers :

-4 have been
avail-able.

*.SMCCC STNGAPO RE-MALAYSIA COUNCIL OF
CHBISTIAN CHURCHfS

1.30 p.m, Sunday Study Group and Sunday
-2.45 P.M. Schoo1 sponoor a 10-week cert.

course on "Hou¡ To Understand the
BibLe,,'using the book by Dr. T.
Norton Sterett. Last chance for
late corners.

has been postponed to:
Annual_ Conference
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My dear Readers,

US two'years ago is being retelevised in Philadelphiái

AMEHICOUBTER XXXV

What Easter i/lessaqe'can Christians convev to the v¡orl-d?

úJEEKLY
15th April 19?9
Faith Seminary
Elkins Park Pa USA 19117
April 3, 19?9

After MacRitchie Sqnrise Servíce,
Baptismal Service (as the custom

and after a delightful time of Easter Breakfast and
is at Life Church), then wehds each one his way home

and-forget a1], about it? During the John Sung Bèvival 1935-38, -at ivhich 200 preaching
bands were organised, lve went out every Lord's Day p.m. to witness. lVhen Life Church
first started out at Princep St. with an afternoon service, we grasped the nrorning hours
for Bible Class at Hooper_îoqd. From tl'iere-we branched out to Sembawang, SeranEjoon
Garden, PasÍ-r Panjang;.Jurong, Bedhill,-etb., etc. I'nr glad to hear the young people
are evangelising Woodlands, renewing the spirit of the early dayq. But we can do more.
The world outside is wlthout God, and without hope. We have the message ôt Christ, of
Ii-fe everlasting. And we are commanded to share it: "Go ye into all the world and
preach the Gospel to every creature."
What Easter f,rlessage? "Freedom from fearl " This is the 4th freedom propounded by
President Roosäve1t-during-the last war; which many had hoped woul-d end all wars. And
with it' FEAH. The.paradox of it was, sóon after the *ar, France, England, America and
Bussia met i¡ uneas)¿-summÍt. Have- yôu seen the writing on_ Ehe walf That's the picture
today, the fear of nuclear war, Éor this reason Carter is willing to pay billions and

Arab nations. Yet the fear haunts every-
he Fìisen Saviour, "Fea!'not;" says our Lord
and the 1ast. I am he that liveth, and
, Amen; and have the keys of HeIl and of
ath spéì-l-s .D-rays. Christ conquers t ypdt

often of our friends rhere, the Ben Ashen=. '. or"rtli"ï"H.ilr::: ÏÏ"li.n*irllllooiS*r.on"
to come to- Jesus Christ

Commercial- Nuclear Scare galvanises nation.
No s'òoner was this Easter Message Vs. Fear concluded on i\'lar 28 than news of a general
emergency declared-.at Three Mile Island Nuclear Power Plant was heard. This Nuclear
Plant is near Harrj-sburg, Pennsylvania, less than 100 miles from here. A breaking down
of the cooling system had resulted in radiation escaping from the power pì-ant. As'of
today's date, Apr. 3, the state of emergency is still on, though the size of the hydrogen
bubble has reduced. Meantime 200,0O0 residents in the Tlyll area have voluntarily evacuated.
S'chools and'colleges are closed. News of the¡crippled Power Plant is on throughòut the
day. "It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not consumeä,, because Thy compassion fail
not.. They are new every mornJ-ng: great is Thy falthfulness'l (tam. 3222123). So far,
God has been gnacious to hold down a hydrogen explosion. But He has 'spoken in ominous
silence;

Jesus of Nazareth Film.sacrilegious and blasphemous.tb" showing of this film which was strenuously opposed by Bible- believing ministers in
This time, nG one protests except

Dr. Mcfntire in the name of the ICCC. The film is made according to Anthony Burgess, a
Jew. Eurgess presents a reconstructed, hippie Jesus. He says of the' Synoptic Gospels,
"The more I read l/atthew, l,ilark and Luke the more I become dissatisfied with their telling
of:i,t!:e story. They'rç.goo{ propagandists but bad historians, and they'd never make a
.Fiction Writers'Union". As to John's Èospe1, Burgess says "it is a romantic fabIe," No
wonder he-has taken away the marrow of the Gospel Accouirt and put in his own -snivel.
Hê denies Judas was a thief when the Bible says so ....
Since it is NBC Channel 3 Philadelphia that is showing "Jesus of Nazareth," Dr Mclntire
called thefaithful to assemble outside the W station at the'town centre Sunday 3.30 p.m.
Apr. 1l to,protest. We held an evangelistic'rally with 300-400. -¡his-aftracted a go-od1y
numbei of passers-by. 10 hands were raised pub1J-c1y.to receive Jesus Christ as Saviour.

We noted how'the radio:actir¡e fal-lc¡ut from the Three lvlile Island Nuclear Pov¿er Plaht, if
it exploded, cduld,kill thousands (see Notice Board). The poison of modernist aód
liberal adulteration of God's t{ord, now being disseminated through every channel of
communication, is shrivelling the faith cf many young Christians. As Elder Khoo in
Live1y Stones has lamented , "The trouble with us bel-ievers today is that we have taken so
many sþiritual transquilLizers and sedatives ihat we'demonstrate no resentment against
evil at: all . f'

Even so, ther.s.will be great joy atLife Church this Easter Lo::d's Day over 50 added by
baptism:and transfer and 9 infants. At Elkins Park BP Church rve rejoice to report
Lawrence and Lee. Lin vrill be taken into me¡bership (from Life Church) on Palm Sunday,
while their 2 sons¡,Kevin and Davin.will be baptised. May all who are baptised outwardly
be .washed first i-nwardly.



Talking about baptisi'n and tlre 2nd birih, I remember how our Korean brother Mr. Stephen
Hyun said at our pulpit, "Everyone entering fulltime service must be born the third
tirne. " He rûeans to say such a person must experience a deeper wor'Í< of the HoIy Spirit
if he is to serve Christ his rvhole l-ife. May this be the confirmation in Bro. Lau Choon
Poh ivho is the l-aiest Lifer to join FEBC: The Lord strengthen you to bear His cross
dail-y

i,tey Goci give our brother Rev Djunaidi many sculs as he represents us in Indonesia by
Gospel 3oat. May God bless Trinh's pareñl-si'.'whq r.tent thraÚgh-ma¡ry; deep waf,ers to find
new livelihood in AustráIia. Our relief mo ey shsuld be'renítted to Mi.: TBINH DUq,

. Obediently, T'.T:

a

LIFE CI-TJRCH/FEBC APPOINTMEIJTS

Evangelism.
TUE 6.00 pm 8ible Study/Prayer 'r,,teeting.
THU 7.30 pm lrlo FEBC Lecture.
SAT 2.30 prn SMCCC(singapore-t,lalaysia Council

of Christian Churcfres)23rd Annual
Conf erence at FEBC t-h1l.

3.30 pm JF, YF, YÆ;
7.00 om 'rl/omen's Fellowship's First

Anniversary Thanksqivinq,
Place: FEBC l-1a11.
Highlights include the fotrLowing:-

1. Pot Luck Fellovship Dinner. 4.
2. Devotional FÍIm:

"He Restore'ch l.ly SouL "
3. Exhortation,by Elden P. K. Khoo..

SUN 10.0O am lvlr Tan.
Fìoster. for I : Irene Chua,

Sim fi¡long Eng and guby an.
Last Week's Off : $e3e.6o + $200(FEBc)+

+ 10 T. Hymlral
NTMENTSTODAY'S APPOI

7.45 am Breakfast at tsadninton Dourt and

8.45 am
Galil-ee Fcuntain.
$.S. ûpen Sunday.
The Lord 's L¡lessengers:
Senior Section:On(Or) paul Tsao.
Junior Section: Mr Ca1vin Channing.
Special Easter Service with special
items from Choir and S.S.
Chairman: El-der Edmund Tay.
Easter ldessage: [4r Tan.

Peter T¡.,n l,.B. arxl Dr (trtiss) Audrey Kong.
Hev ( Dr l ireter IJg, officiating.

2. I'iay 1?; '?9 3.0O pm between Lifer ivlr
John the'¡r T.H., and t'¿liss Ju1ie Yeo of
Jubil-ée Church.
Rev P. Heng officiating.

'?9 a. 2.00 pm betrveen:Lifers

*T'IEDDING BELLS FOR I¡AY

J. 19
irtr
Taí Ping,r
1'[r Lai

Miss Cheng
betlveen Lifers

anil Mi-ss Doris Chia.
officiatin

l''tOÎ.l 7.30 pm FEBC Lecture oh MÍssions and 1. May 5, "/9 3.OO pm between Lif ers Dr

nev(orJ
t/{ee Ngen
Peter Ng

26 '?9 3.00 between Lifer hlr
Sheng and ['li-ss Liew Soon Chin

of Telok Ayer' Chinese iV'lethodÍst Chuión. .

aev (OrJ Peter Ngi. officiating. : :--!

i1.39 pm - How Tp Understand The Bible.
{2.aS pm Today is the 3rO week of the

JTTHE. SHOHTER CATECHIS¡,I Q 94:

t, wherein the washing
with water in the name of the Father , and
of the Son, and of the Holy-Ghost,l doth
signify and seal our ingrafting into Christ,
and partaking of- the benefits of the eove.nantof gracç,2 and our engalement to he the
Lord's.3
1. l,latt: 28: 19: ,'Therefore go and make
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Fa thêr and-of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit.',. .

2. Flom. 6:3: ,'0r don,t yoU know that atl of
us whc.l were baptized j_nto Christ Jesus were
bapti4ed into his death?',
3. Rom. 6:4: ',llìle wer€'therefore buried wl :him through baptism iiito death in ordef ttratíjust as Christ'was raised from the dead
through the glory of the Father, we too maylive a nei,¡ life. "
Q. 95:

9.45 am

IE
-n*
_q

1O-weeks colrrs-e

4.00 pm Mandarin/Teochew Service at FEËìt
. t-b1l

Easter bouquet in 1ovino
Nancy Tow and Le Anne is

To urhom j-s,baptism to be administered
is;
of the visible church, till theytheir faith .in Christ, and obedience,

but the infants of such as are

2
ìgTODAY, LESSON SIX cf Dr Charles J. Eaptism
Woodbridge's excel_l_ent Bib1e Study 0utlines are out
wil-1 be distributed at the entrance. Lessons profess
1,2 and 5 stiil availab Ie from Lau Chaon poh. tc him;.1

- xSister Lim Chwee Encr left Thursday morn- members of 'Lhe visible church áre to being for Seoul-, Korea to join her husband baptízed,2
Bro. Tañ Yew Chong. tilay the Lord, bless 1 Acts 2241: "Those who accepted' histhem richly together. message were baptized,, and about three*Nelv Address of sisters Lim Lee Chin and thousand were added to thelr number that day,"Lim Lee Joon, BIk 472 BæH Ave 10 Ang Mo 2. Gen. 1?z?: ,,I wi1l establish my covenantKio, Singapore 2O. as an everlasting covenant between me and you

memory of Mrs and yoi-rr descendants after you for theplaced by Lehia generat íons to come, to bé your God and thePaauwe and brothers and si_ster. God of your descendants after you;,' V. 10:xGood Fri_ t Off $1,56? .98é,. "This is my covenant with you and your
d on Good F Seivlce descendantq qfler ygu, the covenant you are to1. Mdm Seah Wah Cheng; i,4dm Seoh keep: Every male among you shal1 be circumcis-Yin. ivlay their names be written Ín the ed." Acts 2:3gi"peter replied:' "Repent and. beLambos Book of Life. baptized, every one of Ygur in the name ofActs 2:39:"The promise is foz. you and

chiÌdren and for al_1 who are far off-f
Jesus Ghrist: -sq that ygur sl_ns may be forgiven.

eLl- v",hom the Lord our God u¡i_l_l call . "

Yc'ån¿
or you will receive the gift of the Floly Spirit."
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My dear Readers,
100 Labourers Into The Harvest Fields

El-kins Park, Pa 1911? USA
1982?

Far Eastern Bibl-e College wa"s founded in 1962 "to train a new generation of evangelists,pastors and teachers." When the College graduates another six or seven ncxi JuIy, therewould be a total of just less than 60 sent into the harvest fi-el-ds. WiIl we be abl-e toattain to 100 by '1982, i.e. after 20 years of cultivation? The Chinese saying, ,,it takes
100 years to nurture a man," reminds us we have a formidabre task.

As "the harvest truly i-s plenteous, but the l-abourers are few" (ivtatt. g:31),our
mandate to train and send them has become more pressing than ever. FEBÛ needs yourprayers. FEBC is cpen to our sons and daughters who have heard God's cal-l- to full-timeservice

While several middle-aged lay l-eaclers have responded to my "Iife-begins-at-S5"challenge, these lines are directed to young men and r¿vomen ì-eavJ-ng secondar:y school .Will God speak to your heart to "seII all yãr.r have" anci "come, take up the cross andfollow" Him?
In USA there arose at the end of the 19th century urhat is knourn as the StudentVolunteer 'r¡lovement. Thousands gave their Lives through the SVtl for foreign missionarysen'rice. At the beginning of ùhis century God raised up the Rev. Ting Li-lvlei of North

Ghj-na to launch an SVM on new young China. I remember my mother tel-Iing how she was
inspired by this pastor-revival-ist as he asked for 1,000 young people. Then came John
Sung to S.E. Asia in 1935-39. Under his revival miníst"y ""rr"".1 founding fathers of

z^'1r BP Church were caIled to serve the Lord fulltime. But the call to fulltime service
-s more acute in your generation. Peter exhorts, "Seeing then that al-l these things shall
be dissolved [nuclear destruction a]most overtook us in Pennsylvania) vrhat manner of'persons ought ye to be in al-1 holy conversation and godliness, looki-ng for and hasting
unto the coming of the day of God, wherein the heavens being on fire shall be dissolved,
and the elements shall melt with fervent heat?" (tt eeter 3t11r1Z). Young Fleaders,
"today if you will hear His voice, harden not your hearts" (ueu. e:z,e). -

Palm Sunday in Washincrton
As the U.S. Govt. has liberalised its Immi-gration Policy towards Orientals, there is

noticed a substantial inciease cf Koreans in New York and Washington. Since Korea is the
most Christianised nation in Asía, these new immigrants, a good number of whom are
Christians, form new congregations. There are now 3O Korean Churches in the I'Jashington
area and over 50 in New york.

The Galilee United Methodist Church, is a Korean congregatÍon of 50-60 worshipping in
a supÊrannuatcd auditorium (wì-th a social hall basementJ of its American mother Church,
Dr anC Mrs Park whose daughter is my student, invited me to preach Palm Sunday as v¿ell as
to hol-d house-blessing in their new home outside fJashington. Ivy and the children were
also invited, with the view that they might see the glory of the American capital. This

.Jvas a windfall from the Lord.
"Hosanna to the Donkey-riding King" was my message. This was interpreted by Dr.Shinn

the þgstor into Korean. Christ rode an ass, or a donkey, to ful-fil- prophecy, so that the
faithful, Jew or Gentile, so recognising Him, would be saved. How an unstable Israel
needs Uesus rfow despÍte the Israel-Egypt treaty! Dear Jewish friend, cry Hosanna to
Jesus four Messiah!

As I perceived not a few of ths ne,¡¡ Korean immigrants had a hazy idea of salvaiion,
I stress'bd.trre need of following the King to His death and Besurr""lion. After service
a 49-yeart-o1d insr¡rance man .expressed -his aporeciation. He said he was attending Church
because liê needed security and peace of mind. Since the wcrld Ís empty, he felt it good
to attend Church. Hc agreed it is good to follovl Christ. Sensing he vras a "novice," I
asked, "Afè you baptised?" No, rsas his ansv/er. "Burt baptised orno, I r,¡ant to be a
Christian.tr'rr$¡j1tr" f replíed pointing to Acts 2:37,38, "you will need baptism at the
earliest opportunity." Praise the Lord, the nerv comer vlhose heart the Lord häd opened
told::his pastor.r.,'Put my name down for the next baptism."

Washinqton. Fountain of American Greatness.
come to America you,will not want to miss ltúashíngton, D.C., named after what
ather qf.,the Anerican Nation.." Though we have been treated to visiting several-

mus-guTs including one of space-travel, cur hearbs u,cre halloned by the immortal words of
God;fearÍ-ng presidents, of . Jef,fer:gon qqd Lincoln engraved in halls of fame. Irihat impressed
me most.,was . lVashington's faith. In his valedictory letter to the governors of the
States before.he relinquished command of the Army, he wrote, "I ncw.make j-t my earnest
preìyer ' that God would have you , and the State over vrhich ycu pre-cide, in His holy
protection, that He would j-ncline the hearts cf the citizens to cuLti-vate a spirit of
suborCination anC obedience to Government, to entertain a brotherly affection and lcve
for one another for their fellow citizens of the U.S. at large, and particularly for their
brethren lvho have served in the Field, and finally, that He wcul-d most graciously be
pleased to dispose us aII, to clo justice, to love mercy, and to demean ourselves with



that charity, humili
Divi-ne Author of our
in these _things, 

t|s

ty and pacific temper of mi-nd, vrhich were the characteristics of theblessed Religion, arrd without an humble imitation of whose examprenever can hc¡:e to be a happy nation." T.T.

gf, variogs churches because of my
ignorant of- the Gospe1

\¡Jhen r was Ín sec. 1(196?J, T came to hear of Jesus christ in the Monk,s Hill Bible class.somehow, due to some unknown reasons, r raised up rny trana *ñen the invitation t;-;;";i;;--christ was given. However, my faith was yet to be tested and rooted, and I often failedthe Lord. r believe such is the guidance of the Hory spirit. I

rn 1970, my father encouraged me to be baptized and thus,r was baptized during Eastersunday at the Grory presbyterian church on March 2gth 
ee'4¡re I

Two years later ín 19?2, my Lord Led me: to GLTD fGospel- Letters E Tracts Department) inI I Ê,- ñrLlre LnurDh' 1 u¡as then ouite active and held'many responsibil-ities. I consecrateá myl-ife to the Lord at the Keswick convention during the same year. The hymhs that touchedme were "Take my ]ife" and "Just as I am". \tiith tears, r gåve my life publiclytt;-;;;--Lord ' The joy in me was tremendous and r fert much uplir-ted
'4;v affiliation with GLTD red me to attend the Life church service. sÍnce then I have'been quite regular in the sund¿y Service except for a p""ioJ-*r'". I .tt""¿"J=tn" niu""Varrgy outreach eeerruqu vr¡s

Some of ny close friends who can testify to my testimony are brothers Peter Sím, Siewfee and Chin Kam. prai se the Lord for Life Church's acceptance of my membership. By th'
eús-

grace of God f shall- serve Hi_m and glorify Him in Life Church with all the other brothand sisters. (l,,tr Jonathan Chan j-s a graduate of The Singapore Polytechnic and TheInstitute of Educa tion. As a teacher at The Tanglin Technical- School, he started a Biblecl-ass in Jan . 19?6 to evangelize the students in his school. The class began with onlyeight students. The Lord has blessed our brother's efforts and today the class -numbers50. SeveraL of these were baptízed 1ast Sunday. praise the Lordi

Since chùld-hood, I had been
frequent shifting of houses.

LIFE
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abtending Sundqy

Ho.v¡ever, I was
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C APPOINTME NTS
[/0N 9.00 a.m. FEBC inal Exam. continue

TUE
THU
FRI

SAT
SUN

In Charqe of Nursery Today: Irene Chua,
Sì-m Mong Eng and Ruby Tan.
fn Charqe of Nursery on April 29: Choi LinFong, Ann ie Ho and Tan Khoon Eng.Last lVeek's Offeri_ngs:, $ 1667.98 Good Friday

$132s.ss Easter Sun.
TotaI Fffi5

TODAY'S APPOINT [,IENTS
45
00 Mr Tan (Ctrairrnan :Dn(OrJeeter l¡Vans)

S.S. for a1l ages.

''i.30 -2-45 p.m. How To Understand The r+-' u1bie. Today is the 4th week of thex+ ìõGek course. n
x-xJtttJtltltl+ìllÊr*#rJt-Ht+ìêìsr**-rHlfJtìtlti+J+#l+"Fj{#)rJi*ì{+t**.

å.00 Þ.rn. Mandarin/Teochew Service at,FEBC..
HaIl.

.X.TODAY, 
LESSON SEVEN of Dr Charlès J. Wöod-

till Friday morning.
8.00 p,m. Bible Study/prayer Meeting.
7.30 p.m. LOG0S Meeting .i ffeC Hall.
7.00 p.m. FEBC End-of-Terrn DÍnner/
Thanksgi_ving.
3.30 p.m. JF, yF, yAF.

10.00.a.m. I,Jtr Tan.

This is the day the Lord hath made;
He call_s the hours his own;

Let heav'n rejoice, Iet :earth be g1ad,
And praise surround the throne.

Today he rose and left the dead,
And Satan's empi_re fell;

Today the saÍnts his triumphs spread,
And all his wonders tel}.,

, |1osanna to th 1 anointed .King,
To David's holy Sonl

) Help us, p Lord; descend and bring
) SaLvation from the throne

T}-IIS IS THE DAY

Blest be the Lord, who comes to

(
(

. lvith message of grace;
Whci comes in God his Father¡s

To save our si_nful' ..race.

Hosanna :-n ttre highest strainq
The church on earth cán rai

st heav'ns in whÍch he

I
C

a.m.
a. m.

give him nqbler praise.
TBTNITY HYMNAL NO

igns

-7¿ô

bridge'
will be

{-PBAY FOR REV. K.C. QUEK who was readmittedinto Mt. AIvernia Hospital for a heart

s excellent Bible Study Outlines
distributed at the entrance.

Several copies of Lessons 2 Ê 6 are stiIl
avail-able from Lau Choon poh.

condition. , Thank God that his condition :

has improved markedJ_y by Sat.(time of,writing).
the little boy with the camel_

sacrifice. ,'

something not worth anything.
give God

The other'litt1e boy:looked át his,toys.. HÍs
eyes fe1l on a woodenìcamef.' One of the fegswas broken off. Picking it up, he said,"Heie,Iet's sacrifice this ! Ít'= nã'good á"Vf.lo*. " 

-'
How rnany times we Christians aie just like
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My .9.r_er -Re¡ders,
fndonesia

How happy I was to hear Rev s tape-message, and read his airletter fromSrpore the same day, Apr.11. And how uplifted I was to know of the conti_nuing supportyou're givlng to .West Kalimantan. With the closing of doors the Indonesian Governmentto outside-missÍonaries, the nátionql church al_I the more nee
by
ds our he1p. Soon wepastors and missionaries m ight not enter Indonesia without special permit. Let us notforget therefore to pray for the Gospe I Boat, the slum children' s work at Siantan,Pontianak, Konyo jung.le church and for Sirnin now teaching at Mt. of 0lives Bible School,Sebetung For Tanjung Pinang too , our half-way statlon to West Borneo Remember how theLord blessed our contact with Vfetnam refugees there, and is still blessing? JOur hearts were further uplift ed when we heard on the sarne taAfter Dr. Mclntire hls recovery is a double conflrma

Life BIBLE WEEKLY
29th ApriÌ, 19?9
Faith Seminary
E1kins Park, Pa 1911? USA
Apri1, 18, 1g?g

recoverv.

-

pleasure on the fCCG l0th Congress. ßev Quek who is our Becording Secretary for a decadeis an lmportant link in the movement.

v

vided into two streams over the doctrine of
se who were A-mi11ennl_al and took a tolefant
Orthodox presbyterians. Those who were
re organised as Bible presbyterians. In
n, the Lord mercifully took Dr Machen on
the mantle was seen to fal1 on fvlclntire.
against the apostacy on the high level of
ger despite his recent illness: (faitn

.Now, the .latitudinal development of the ICCC has resulted not only in cal_1in g theyounger churches in othe r hemispheres out of modernism and ecumenism, but also l-n.^.evitalising them, and aidi-ng their growth and expansion. Our Indonesi.an missions is"Exhibit A, to use a legal terrn. Rev D junaidi, whose missionary life has been told by
lt

an Oli¡lF book Ëitled ?t rneo Breakthrou , " was the first to join the ICCC movement whenFìev Suek contacted in1 He since become ICCC president in Indonesia. Hehas travelled with me to USA and Tokyo for Ure battle of the faith. Now, not onl-y his,but the missions outreach under euek,s direction in Java and BaI i, are extensionsthrough the 20th Century_ Beformation Movement (Or .t C Maris, Hol Iand ) .e-trrrel ,--frant us yoúhg men who wiII hear Thv cal-l as this glorious page of modernChu rch history is read! In this connectj. oñr I have been comforted by the stand ourActing Pastor has taken. .I am proud of Lehia my own daughter being a mi_ss ionary withher husband under the MÍssicin Board founded by Dr Machen. Said Lawrence Leong to methe other day, '"Your brother,s speaklng at th'i' e Congress is a real vindication of yourstand. t'

So the Movement marches on. Lawrence and family, Dr and Mrs patrick Tan and BobbyPhee are all coming to Cape lvtay.

,'The ba is the lrt l'¡lacArtherSpeaking to the Ameri-ean e after acceptlng Japan s surrender in Sept. 1945, Gen.Douglas. MacArther
the begfnning of

spoke a prophetic word on our despera te situation today: "l¿len sincetime have sought peace. Various- methods through the ages have attemptedto dev,Í.se an international process to prevent or settle dispr-rtes between nations. .Military alllances, balan ces of power, leagues of na_tíons, all in turn failed, leavingthe only path to be by way of the crucíbIe of war. Ifle.have had our last chance. Ifwe do not novy devise some greater and more equitable system, eddon will be at ourdoor. The m basi l-eo1 and involves a s tual recrudescenceït must be of the spirit $re are to save the flesh
Should l'!,acArther live to this day, he would be most

the SALT TALKS now'in piogress. "The probrern basicarly
pessimistic with
is theological. "

the outcome of
That i5 to say



onl-y GOD can settle the superpower rivalry. And since, according to MacArther, "we have
had our last chance," if no soÌution is forthcoming, which must be spiritual, "Armageddon
wil-l- be at our door."

That lJacArther could speak so prophetically was due to the light God had given him.
MacArther read his Bible daily. lvlacArther loved his enemy once he surrendered, accord-
ing to Christ's teaching. In such perilous tÍmes as these neither have we any other way.
Our hope is in God. Even sor come Lord Jeéus. T.T.

EVIDENCE FOR THE FESUHHECÌION
Dr. Simon Greenleaf was one of the greatest Iegal minds Wp-have had.in *this country.
He was the famous Royall Professor of Law at Harvard University, and succeeded Justice
Joseph Story as the Dane Professor of Law in the same university. H.W.H. Knotts in thé
Dictionary of American Biography says of him: "To the effqrts of Story and Greenleaf
is ascribed the rise of the l-brvard Law School to its erninent posj-tion among the legal
schools of the United States." Vrlhile professor of law at Harvard, Greenleaf-wrote.a volume
in which he examined the legal value of the apostles' testimony.to the ¡esurrection of
Christ-¿-:. He observed that it was impossible that the apostles 'lcoulä have persisted in
affirming the truths they had narrated, had not Jesus actual-Iy risen from the deäd,'and'
had they not known this fact as certainly as they'knew any other fact.'i Greenleaf con-
cluded that the resurrection of Christ was one of the best supported events in history,
according to the laws of legal evidence administered in courts of justice.
Another lawyer, Frank Morison, set out 'cs refute the evidehce for the resurrection. He
thought that the l-ife of Jesus was one of the most beautiful lives ever lived, but whqç
it came to the resurrection he thought someone had come a19ng and tacked a r,nVth onto the
story of Jesus. He planned to write an account óf the last few days of Jesus, He would
of course disregard the resurrection. He figured thqt gn intelligent, ratíona1 appro4c--.
to Jesus would completely discount his resurrection. H'owever, upon àpproaching the
facts with his ì-egal background and traini.ng, he had a change his mind. He eventually
wrote a be's't-se1ler, Who lJoved the Stone? The first chapter was titled,'"Jhr Book That
Refused to Be Written," and the rest of the ôhapters deal decisively wÍth the evidence
for Christ's resurrection.... ,j
A believer in Jesus Christ today can have complete confidence, as did the first Christ-
tians' that his faith is based; not on myth or'legend, but on'the solid historical fact of
the risen Christ and the empty tomb. ' ; ;

l/ost important of all, the individua,l believer can experience the.power of the ri-sen
Christ in his l-ife today. First of a1l, he can knovr that his sins are forgiven.
Second, he can be assured of eternal life and his own resurrection from-thå firave. Thiid,
he can be released from a meaningless and emply Iífe and be.transformed into a new
creature in Jesus Christ.
\¡Jhat is your evaluatíon and declsion? What do you think of the empty tomb? After
examining the evidence from a judicial perspective', Lord Darling, forrrner Chief'Justice
of Eng1and, concluded that "there exists such overwhelming evidence, positive and
negative, factual and circumstantial, that no intelligent juny in the world cou ld fail¡

Than A -*'to bring in a verdict that the resurrection story is true."(Josh McDowell, lvlore
Caroenter. oD. -55.56). *i.e. The U.S. A.

LTFE CHUBCH APPOTNTI¡ENTS *TODAY LESSON EIGHT , lhe last lesson of
TUE 8.00 p.m. Bible Study Prayer eting. Dr Charles J iVoodbridge 's excell ent Bible
SAT 3.00 p.m.

Dr Peter
V'iedding BeÌ]s

Tan Kim Bee and
between 0utlines will e distributed at the entrance.
or(H¡i-ss) +SUNDAY SCHOOL NEI¡JS

Audrey Kong Swee Lan. nev (Or) Peter
Ng officiating. lJr Tan assisting.

In Charge of Nursery on ft/ay 6: Gladys Sng
Fam Choy Lai and Ho Lay 0on.
*Last V/eek's Offerings: 6912,?9 .
*TODAY' S APPOINT¡TENTS
8.45 a.m. S.S. for all ages.

10.00 a.m. Mr Tan.
. Chairman: Mr Teo Gim Thong.

m Flow To Understand The
Today is the Sth week of

the 1O-week course.

4..00 p.m. lulandarin/Teochew Service at

r eoñ's home. He thAnks all friends for their
support and concern.
xEvangelist btVC SprouÌ, 8.4., 8.0., Th. M.
has-'been a fúI1=time evangelist since 1963.
ConsidÞrs himsel-f an independent Bãptibt
evangel-ist, in faithfulness.to God, he is
opposed to all forms o¡- ecumenical'evanþelism,
the new-evangelicaliÈm and the deceptiüe
oharismatíc. movement'. His ministry has been
greãtly b.Lessed of God úvi,th fastlng genuine
conversions: by'thÞ thousands;
Mlss Sayyi.dah Talib's guitar, placed in the:
FEBG.HaII two.Sundays âgo, has,not yet been

Attendançe
0ffering

Iast Sunday 225.
$91.50.

SLIN 10.00 a.m. Evangelist Dave SprouJ-.* May 1 S.S. outing to St. John's Island.
IIn Charge of Nursery Today: Choi Lin Fons r A1] to agsemble gt 9A GiLstead Boad by;,?.-3Oqm.

Annie Ho and Tan Khoon Eng. Bev K. C. Quek continues ,to rdùperate at his

F
Edited by lllr an VJai Choon, 9A Gilst '11

S

. TeI.:
'HaI1. eaSe see t¡lr Tfound. F
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My dear Readers,
ll

This doctrine runs like a "security thread " throughout Scri_pt For a start, readJn 1O228129: "And f give unto them eternal life; and they shall n peris
,"\È.'
evðr..ghall--e¡v-

than all; no
them out of my hand father which

out
Me, is

h, neither
greater

Me Fast, "' ty HymnaI
F t han Sins: I'H9 w_i*!_! Ho.!É

Chridtian 01 iad.
As the 1980 0lympiad draws near the 91 s of the past are flashe-d back on thescreen. This is to stir up national :ihterest. 'I çay national, for the original/-1ympic idealsrhave been thus.superirirposàd. .The athlete ruäs to obtain a golcl for hiscouñtry, n'otæ much for himself . vlle are a1so-l-n a race, year after year. And rrye shouldrun not so much foi ourselves as for God's Kingdom., and to ,'please Him"(iI Tín. Z:4

,

)How shal1 we show up in,1gB0? That depends what we're doing in 19?g. T saw Zatopek tlreCzech win race after race, from .the 5,000 mÞters to the marathon. He was able to outrunthe others because he had that extra stamina for the final spurt. Here's a lesson forour senior readers. Are you tiring out or thrusting out, faster and faster, as youenter your home stretch? In one of my previous Courj.ers I mentioned the name of ÊevTing Li Mei, an earlier Chinese revivalist. r remember my mother tetl of a vision theChurch in China saw of this man in.a race: ,,Ting Li Mej- is firstl Ting Li Mei isfirst | "
n he shall come in l The ito t Lord 11

t him sa.
This verse on God ts banner o tru up to withstand the €orces of falsehoodon the last days has been applierJ to the rccc-l,l/cc struggle. That God has heared Dr.Mclntire and given him radiant hearth to carry on the good fight of faith has assuredmany that the vritness of the ICCC is needed more than ever before. '-The standard thatthe Spirit of the Lord shall lift up consists not of .rreapons of f lesh, but instrumentsof spirit. The standard is made up of ',a man, an intercessor" a-ñ,ess, yea, of those in Zion who "depart from evil and turn from tran

gainst unrighteous-
sgression" (Isa. 59:15,16r2O). For îruth's sake the ICCC standard is raltyi-ng Chri leaders from 5O

lúy
h

countries. prayer ís not that we should have great numbers, rather God's Spiritto touch the earts and lips of every speaker and anoint their to see a lost world

stiaa
urqå

eyeslplunging to destruction. prease pray for our delegates from S'pore,
ecordiåg

especially, Dr Towsiang Hwa and, me who have messages to give, for Fìev guek as R Secretary, for meas editor of the Reformation Reporter.
Hou¿ can we be filIed with Hj_s Spirit? By repenting of our sins, by asking Him infaith and by meditating.His ürrord. A1I these must be nurtured with prayer, prayer,prayerl Martin Luther said during his University days, "To wel-l is half the s

ll,on't you pray f or us? For Dr l¡lcIntire that he might be led in the rag path. ForLifers in us attending congress who are volunteering to work. "Eve ry work for Jesus wÍ-ll
be blessed. "

To_-rv =trdrnt"_=t FEBC,
AsIpenthese]-inesyoun@FinaIExams.0urheartsgotcyouand

our prayers are with you. l'!ey the Spirit bring to remembrance the truths you've learnt.
iJlay every test'be educative. A l.¡lessing , not a burden .

By the time this Courier reaches you, you should have "recuperated" from the',ordeal.,'
You should be ready to go, to get involved in some active service for the Lord. you
have almost 3 months of long vacation. "Redeem the time," says the apostle. If you
spend your time wisely, constructively, you have "redeemed" it. If you whil-e away theprecious hours, you have lost them, with double regret.

The Lord's vlneyard needs v¿orkers (Llatt 20z1-16). There are vacancies in our Bp
Churches, at Kulai Besar and Kelapa Sawit. L4ay God give grace to those reaching out toThailand. How's Woodlands? Be creativel Be not automatons or robots. I shaIl behppy to hear frorn you. God bless Sis. Kimiko,s work,

lle have an American-'l(srean girl , a B.A. in Music, desiring transfer to FEBC for a year.
She's Jôinlng' end of Ju1y. Faithfully, T.T.



+-

TI-iE SACRAMENT OF TI-E LORD'S SUPPEF
The Lord'Ë Supper is an ordinance instituted by our Lord Jesus Christ. Until his coming
again it is to be observed for a perpetual rernembrance of the sacrifice of himself in his
Ceath. The physicaÌ elements, representing the broken body and the shed blood of the
Saviour' are received by true believers as signs and seals of a1i the benefits of his
sacrific¿ upon the cross. They signify and seal rernission of sins and nourishment and
growth in Christ, and are a bond and pledge of communion of believers with him and with
each other as members of his mystical body. As signs and seals c¡f the covenant of grraçe
they not only declare that God is faithful and true to fulfilI the promises'of the
covenant but they al-so summon us to all the cluties of the chj-Idren of God, land calL üs
to renevred consecration in gratitude for his salvation.
Wl-Ð lvlAY PARTAKE 0F THE LOBD'S SUPPEB?

Ït is the solemn duty of the minister to warn the uninstructed, the profane, the
scandal-ous, and those who secretly and irnpenitently live in any sin, not to approach
the holy table lest they partake unworthily, not discerning the Lord's body, and so eat
and drink condemnation to themselves. Nevertheless, this warning is not designed to
keep the humble añ'd contrite from the table of the Lord, as if the supper were fsr.-those
who might be free from sin. 0n the contrary, we who are invited to the suppér, coming
as guilty and polluted sinners anc vrithout hope of eternal life.apart frorn,the grace ãt_.a
God in Christ, confess our dependence for pardon and cl-earisin! upon the peifect-sacrificè'
of Christ, base our hope of eternal llfe upon his perfect obeã1ence and rigl-rteousness,
and humbly resolve to deny ourselves, crucify our sinful natures, and foIlõw Christ-as

- [e-comes those u¿ho bear his name. Let us therefore Ín accordance with the admonibiort ofthe apostl-e Paul o examine our minds and hearts to deterrnine-whether such discernmentis curÈ; to the end that we may partake to the gJ.ory.of God aqd-to our growth in the
grace of Christ. (scripture: Luke 2229; I Cor. é:A;iO:16; 11..àl,ZB.31; 2 Cor. 13:S). "

TUE

SUN 10.00 am Rev
, YF and YAF.
(or) eeter Ng,

LIFE CHURCH APPOTNTMENTS
Z. eeting.

RESPECT 0F PEBSONS by
@ous

John W. Sanderson
in judgment; do not9.00 pm Session Meeting. respect the person of the poor, nor honor theElders and Deacons, please note. ut in righteousnessi+r+-F+r$H' #ltl+{-{-+it J+ J+r+*+J# Jf +;i' *+.*.tê -H J+-H. tt#ìi.tÉlt Jf vr

1s: 15) .THUR A.O0 am lïemen's Fellovrship 0uting The Lord is giving us examples of fove; .The

person of the mighty: b
judge your neighbof(Lev

the evils which ri oh men commit.. But the poor
Director of were ignored, oryJ egraded

James is quite forthright about i-t all. "IfGladys lrlg, Fam you have.respect to persons, you commit sin, I

transgressorst/

lf* to Sen tosa. Assemble at Life Church. å+ world is bright and fair to the mah who has.J( Bring own food and cjrinks. money, fame, and health, but is a cold and'ìtësì*JtlÊisì+J+'ycl+Jtl€lâJtJt+ì,¿Jt#êt-Jtvr:^aifJâJtâ!.1*ltJ{ìlJirÉ#ltJtllxl(
cruel place indeed to the poor and unknown.SAT 3.00 pm Wedding Bells between l,¡lr

¡or'n cr'e.ffiîffifss Ju1ie yeo It rvas no! tS be so in Israel. But James found

Chok Keyau.
it so in the early church. When rich or

Fev Philip Heng, pastor of Gal_il_ee
famous men came into their assemblies, the

Church gfficiating. Christians fawned all over them, gave them

3.30 pm JYF
more than they needed, and generally forgot

the Jesus Saves Mission.

InC of on Ma 13: lVlrs Grace
and are convicted by the law as

Seow, Miss J Lee, Mrs E. Mahadevan.
(z:s).

s: $1
Ministers of the Gospel receive this sort ofLast tileek's Off ,256.61 + $1,000 treatment today, but while they are enjoyingfor organ Fund the compliments which they do not necdr'many

TODAY' S APPOINTI'.,4ENTS

-

-&.45 am S.S. for alI ages.

PLease Fray for Fìev Ed. paaur.ve
Korè

a needy person walks quietly- from the_ cjrurch
10.00 am Rev Dave Sproul.

with a feeling .gf emptiness in his heart when

Chairman: Elder Khoo p.K. one word of kindness would have made the whoLe
'*x-lf t+'^-iflt*'J+'ltJfltttltlÉ-x{-+llx-i+j++{-r+x-lsl+#?tì+ltl+*+*x+.ìtJt-F rryeek. ahead bright and' cherry.

But the force of the comrnandment 1ies much* 1.30 2.45 pn How To Understand The deeper than just disapproving of favoritism.+ Bible. Today isffi i!¿loses and James have call,ed us to ',righteous;i 1O-vleek course. ìF
L-vrvr'ltltisìÊìfJf ìf itJt*'t+J+l+x-ì$+lnltlttnJt-F.n-å)t+**Jf àr-FlfJt**JtH+t

judgment That is, ule shoul-d form our opinions
and make our judgments after hearing two sides4.00 pm Mandarin¡i Teochew Service at FEBC of any issue. Dr. Hor¡rard A. Kelly oncelia11. adapted a statement of the Rornan philosopherSUNDAY SCHOOL NEI¡JS: Seneca: audi et alteram partem("Flear al-so theAttenaance- lãffinday :. 1 95 . other side"; Dr.Kelly added the "also"). HeOffering: $149.23. sald, "You may have judged tru1.y but youNevl Address: have not judged righteously until you haveFlev and lJirs Edward paauwe, 1 Tao Ching heard also the other side." The Bible turnsRoad, Singapore 22. TeL: 6S6i93. us from people to the evidence i.n making

t¡

in Seoul, judgments. In the context of Leviticus ,1g,

Seminary.
byterian this is not only righteousness, it is also

true love.
Edited by llr Tan r¡Tai Choon,
Singapore 11. Tel_: 2569256.

à

9A Gilstea.l Êload, (from Fruit'of the irit p. 56,5?).
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Complete PIan of ÞatvaEl-on 11

o read the time by the hand s of a cIock. It is quite anotherl-ock when the hands move erratically. Every Christian should nottion but also be instructed in tlre deeper truths of salvation.inspring of his saving faith so well that he can coLtnsel youngerones, and those who are not well-instructed .
Do you know why our sa lvation is secure in ChrÍst? Though i-t is faith that bringsus to Christ, salvation does not depend on that as some merit on our part. Rather ourpoor, Iost soul depends on Him who generates that fa ith in us, so that we have believed.Salvation is sure because it is given by God. "For by grace are ye saved through faith;and that not of yourselves not of works lest any man shouldboast." (gpf'. 2:8,9). It

Life
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My dear Headers,

It is one thing t
thing to repair the c
only experience salva
He should know the ma

Located betwee
Conference centre

WEEKLY
13th May 11979
Faith Seminary
ElkÍns Park Pa 1911? USA
May 1, 19?9

ved that we can do any good to pleaseGod. Even then, like the hands of a cl-ock moved by the power of the mainspring, wecan't do any good uiere it not for Christ living in us, So, Paul continues in the nextverse, "For we arg
2:10). Learn the
u¡hen the hands become erratic!

His workmanshio.
mechanism of your

ted in Chr:ist Jesus unto works, (epn.
clock salvation that you may find the right time

)

from i. Gresham Machen by Ned B. Stonehouse
\.Tooäland Park Bib1e Conference. Acr-il- 29

n Reading and f./organtown, PennsyÌvania 60 mil-es from here, this
and chapel- has a history of 22 years. Before this it lvas a farmhouse

and cowshed, but has si-nce been developeC for God's Kingdom. In serene wooded country
it of fers recreational facilities for God's people. 'tJith a huge JESUS + SA.VES necn
sign on its wa1Ì, it is c¡ne of the old-fashi-oned Gospel centres standing on the funda-
mentals of faith. It is in fellowship with the ICCC. Rev. ¡,i.¡ri. i'.rlyers, 8?, is its
Director.

John drove us all- here for the 1?th Anniversary of the buiJ-ding of the chapel frcm
the old cowshed. iTe had two services, 2.30 and ? p.m. lvittr fellowship makan in between.
About 50 people drc¡ve in from near and far, mostly farmers. Cur hearts vvere iiftecl by
ivonderful j'nstrumental music. I spoke on "One That.Time Cannot Change" and "One That
V/ill Change the Times", Hebrevrs 13 and 1. Let mc share the fir^st sermon:

I. Evervthing changes rvith time, as v/e cornpare now v;ith 17 years ago. Our bcdy
Ceteriorates with age. Our spiritual tife tends to slacken: e.g. Ephesus. Though a
sounC Church in doctrine, active in service she nevei'theless has "left her first lovc."
Seems the Hebrew Christians were thus backsl-ided as indicated by the Apostle's exhort-
aticn to love the brethren(HeU. 13:1). Do we?



\!e see they seem to have changed in their atti.tud e towards A" 1 ) members thesame- congregation;
[".2) Do we? B.

2) fe1low Christians in troubl_e (u"3k'$'vis r'torsaaestñ g throughbetween husbanrjs and v¡i VES ; C. Money: Are we putting money beforeGod? D. Belief (".9) ',carried about with dyers and strange doctri-nes
(".4)

swayed by cults and charismatlcs? Do we also get
II. Jeêus the Head of the Church is One that changes not (u.e) Therefore weshoulC repent and rurn to Him for restoration. fn fact He commands it in Rev. Z:S orelse He will remove our crEmr{t ecti-c¡ .How does He restore His church? 1 ) By havin g'faithful undershe pherds, elders, pastors, preachers who must set good examples (z) gy our renewed mon etary support and benavolences_ (v. ts).. ¡) ey our submission to

I

v.?)

TUE 8.00 pm Bible Studyfprayer Meeting
SAT 2.00 pm tlJedding Be betr¡reen lilr Rona1d

Boo Mui t-trJatããã-Mi.ss Cheng Tai ping.
3.00 pm Wedding BelÌs between t\Jr-$liÍliam
Lal Wee Ngen and Doris Chia Lee Mui.
Rev,(Or) peter Ng officiating.
I'lr Tan assisting.
3.30 pm JYF, YF and yAF

SUN 10.00 am 1..4r Tan

Last $/eek's offerings: 91 ,249,C5 + 9200 +
(Oso.00 ror rBpFM) + ($roo'ror FEBcj-i-(Sloo
for George Kutty)
TODAY'S APPOINTLIENTS

am Sunday Schoo1 for alt ages.
am Rev (Or) Peter Ng, Dlreótor of the

Jesus Saves i/ission

8.45
10.00

elders [v. tz1 ; 4) By prayer for cur leaders (v. 18) . The overall test is do we love theLord fervent :.y? Love is the greatest power that keeps us constant j_n Him. ( Couples1n love will not separate or divorce).
at 63!

s mutually beneficial. From Rev. Myers
ut began this new work and has oontinued
Fìev. Myers holds a part-time secular job.
Conference incl_uding caretaking and 6weep_

oung readerl T.T"

LIFE CHUFCH APP0IlvTi,îEl.jTS WHAT IS A I,4OT HEB

In Charqe of Nurserv Today: Mrs Grace Seow,

It takes a Mother's Love to make a house
a home,
A place to be remembered, no matter where
we roam... .

ft takes aMothe¡rs patience to bring a
child up right,
And her Courage and her Cheerfulness
to make a .dark day brj,ght. , i .It takes a lv,lother,s KinCness to forgive
us when we err,
To sympathize in trouble and bow her head
in prayer....
Ït Èakes a Mother,s Wisdom to recognize
our needs
And to give us reassurance by her loving
words and deeds....
And that is why ln all this world there
could not be another
Who could fulfill God's purpose
as completely as a Motherl

HELEN STEINEB FTCE

A CHRISTIAN IIOME

0 give us homes built firm upon the Savior,
l'Jhere Christ is Head and Counsellor and Guide,
Where every chil-d is taught His love and favor,
And gives hls heart to Christ, the crucified:
How sweet to kncw that tho his footsteps waver
His faithful- Lord is walking by his side.
0 give us homes with godly fathers, mothers,
Who always place their hope and trust in Him;
Whose tender patience turmoil never bothers,
Whose calm and courage trouble cannot dim,
A home where each finds joy in serving others, -

And l-ove still shines, tho days be dark and /

Miss Julie Lee and Mrs E. illahadevan.
fn Cha of Nur on l';la 20: lliss Choi
Lin ong, Mrs E. ay and l'.4iss Lilian Chua.

Attendance lest Sunday:. 192
Offering : 6120.?5

has recovered almosr completely
d to leave on i,,ìay 16 for the grim '

O give us homes where Christ is Lord and Master
The Bible read, the precious hymns still sung;
Where pray'r comes first in peace or in disaste
And praise is natural speech to every tongua;
Where mountains move before a faith that's va.*t
And Christ suffici.ent j-s for oId and young,

0 Lord, our God, our homes are Thine foreverl
We trust to Thee their problems, tcil and carei
Their bonds of love no enemy can sever
If Thou art always Lord and Ma-ster 'thetf-i'
Be Thou the center of our least endeavor
Be Thou our Guest, our hearts and holtes to
share.

U.S.A. to attend the Congress of the ICCC.
Rev. Andrew 8o our missionary friend will
leave on May for Norway to visit his be-

FEBC Students Glorya Tobing, F.osalind Ng

12.30 pm S.S. Ei. Co meeting in the FEBC
Library,

4.OO pm l\4andarin/Tedcherv Servj-ce at FEBC
, lla11. Baptized at the Chinese Service
last Sunday were: lvldm Tan Kheng Gim
and Mr & Mrs Kong Tong Ngok. Mdm Tan
is aunt of Fìobin Tan.

SUNDAY SCI.OOL NE'/JS:

Rev. K.C. Quek
and is schedule

loved wife who is sick, fi1r Bo has been a
great blessing to us aII the years he has
been with us at the FEBC and Church.
Miss Kimiko Goto, FEBC special student and

-

míssionary will leave on l,lay 1ã for furlough
in Japan.

and Dohar Slregar left recently'to work :n
the Lord's vineyard in \trlest K.ai j-mantan r lridon-
esia during this College vác;-rtion.

--d:-'"ea by ïllr Tan lTai lhccrr, ?¡'t---'il-stead Rc,ad, slngapore 1'1 . Te1 : 2s6g?ss
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ved Jesus. He was sent to study a
by the Logos. )
S. Truman.

WorLd $Jar II, the
her turned into a
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llly dear Readers,

Praise the

Complete Plan of Salvat ion III
Lord, God's plan of salvation i_s complete because it is He who planned it,not you or f. In our work for the Lord, we sometimes get so desperate, we almost give up.

Suddenly-, the situati on resolves itself against all human odds. Evidentl_ y lt is Godrs
hand that does it. So, you've heard me say, ,'Don't try to save God. Let God save youl"
Last week I compared Godts salvation pran to a crock¡ we must not merel-y look at its faceto tel1 ff the hands go eruatic we must be able to get to the inside, to examinethe mai etc. 'úlhat comforts us in our salvati-on is the fact that we were chosen
before God made the wòrld (epn. Iza). In more precise language, we vtere predestined to be
saved because God was pleased in Himself to save us, to adopt us as His chil-dren through
Jesus Christ (Epf'. 1:5 ) If the watch you wear is a Rolexr you have one that is guaranteed
by a most reputable fj-rm. you have great confidence it wj-Il serve you for a Iong, longtime. Since our salvation was planned by God, and we lvere predestined to receive thissalvation, don't you thlnk it is a complete one, God-guaranteed, f orever?

Ph Jawabreh's Letter from IsraelttOur love, prayer greetings from Ho y Land. got a baby from the Lord, a
him to be like you, an
teaching at Faith Semi-
riing) and at the same
contacts. I am reaTiy
write them after

e and 1itt1e Timothy to
urage, comfort and .rest
Timothy." (fa. note:
off. He did not

lovely baby boy. Timothy ls his name. l//e hope the Lord will make
Arab Timothy to serve Him faithfully. r¡r/e congratul_ate you on your
nary. Now I'm helping át the Church branch at Bej_t Sahur Ibun. ôt rÕ

¡,s.<te the 0.M. team in Israel by teaching them Arabic and fo11ow-up
,-ry thankful for Life Chureh, for their love and support. I sha1l
finishing this'letter. I am praying to visit Singapore with my wif
show them my spiritual homeland, the land where I got "strength, coin my Ghristian life." Please do pray for us especially for 1itt1e
We met Philip (fUssan) in ïsrael 1969 when he came to Church on and

the time
nspring,

believe then. After we returned to Singapore, he recei
year at FEBC. Then he joined O.M. returning to Israe1

Another Am Presi-dent : Har
S/hen Franklin

mantl-e of presiden
. Roosevelt died suddenly in the closing days of

cy fell on Harry S. Truman. "A small tovrn haberdas
towerlng American hero." It was Truman who made the fateful- decision to use the atom bomb.
Truman is well 1lked by the American people for hj.s frank and caustic comments on citizens,politicians, presi-dents and kings. His motto from Mark Twain is: "Always do right. Thiswill gratify some people and astonish the rest.r' What I like about Truman is his forthright
testimony of his faith in God. Here are some of his sayings: '1. The unity of our country
is a unity under God. It ls a uni-ty in freedom, for the service of God is perfect freedom.
2. I do not think f am being o1d-fashioned u;hen I say that childt'en ought to have religious
traÍ-ning when they are-young, and that they will be happier for it and better for it tþe

'/-'.st of their lives. (Doesn't this sound like Prov. 22zA?) a. V/e must remember that the'udst of our rellgious principle lies not just in what we say, not only in our prayers, not
even living blameless personal lives - but in vlhat we do for others. 4. Material things
are ashes¡ if*there is no spirítual background for the support of those material things.
5. Human life i.s God given and infinitely valuable. 6. If men and nations would but tive
by the precepts of the ancient prophets and the teachings of the Sermon on the Mount,
pzroblems which now seen difficult would soon disappear. ?. The Amerj-can people cannot
afford to trust their future to men of little vision. The Bible warns us that where thereis no vision, the people peri-sh. B. It is time that every American recognises what our
forefathers knew - that it is an honourable thing to work wíth our hanrls.

Are you first or last?
The story is told by Dr. Marcus Cheng of Feng Vu Hsiang the Chinese Christian General

and Sun Yat Sen, Father of the Chinese Republic. During Sun's last illness at Peking in
1925 Gen. Feng sent his wife to visit him in hospital. She did not bring flowers but rather
a Bible. Gen. Feng requested Sun to read God's Word of aII comfort (II Cor. 1:3) and pray
for himself. Sun burst into tears as he must have remembered how God saved hís life vuhen
kidnapped by the Manchus i.n London. Sun said, "Many that are first shall be l-ast, and the
last shall be first. i have been a Christian from boyhood, Feng is a Christian of only a
few years'standing. But, he is far ahead of me in his Christian life." Dear BeacJer,
v¿here aîe you in the Christian race?

Evolutíon Only a theory (with many missinq links)
Darwin's evolution theory of the origins of man and other species is being challenged

by a rising number of fundamental Christians in USA so that j-t has become a politically
sensj-tive issue in the State of fowa, praise the Lord! A bill demanding the presentation
of the Biblical doctrine of creation fscientific creationism) in schools is being fought
at the State Senate. The creationists di-spute with the evolutionists' belief that the
world is billions of years and that life developed i-n a random way. fhey challenge the
accuracy of the dating processes of the evolutionists. They contend the earth was created



10,O0O years'ago and that all- species were created separately. "Man was aIway+.fian;.-dog
always dog, cat always cat, and a frog never,become a princel" declared.ûr. Richard Bliss
of the Institute of Creation Besearch, a division of Christian Heritage Collegei San. Diego.
(ru.e. Young Lifers!)

Thank you Tape Library for your prompt'posting of tapes, arriving here regularly on
a Monday. Enjoyed Mr. Tan's message on the Flesurrection Body, Gim Thong's chaiÈmanshiþ,
and testimonies by Dohar and Heah Eng Siang. --

Time fliesi I have just finished my lectures
Graduation, which is called "Commencement" in Ameri

and Fina1 Exams. are now Ln
ca will- be held

tions. Studiou

f liII, swing.
el-toh College
T.T.Commencement Ma 19. Will be s at both

to observe a ful-I 24-hour period of holy rest, frqm

How Should We Spend the Lord's Day? 'by Timothy Tow
That the Lord's Day is the Lord's Day there is no dispute: It is a dày God h::

appointed for our public worship as a church family, and for our holy rest from daily toil.
It is.a day for witnessing our Risen Saviour to'the lost, a day for extended works.of rel-ief
and mercy. It is a day, indeed, appointed for the good of all mankind

In practice, however, how many of the above-mentioned spiritual exercises do we delight-
fuì-Iy engage in, and vrhat portion of tlme do give for the same? The average ChristÍan who
thinks that so long as he shows his face in church for an hour or two once a week, without
any regard as to how he spends the rest of the Lord's Day, is surely missing the mark.

According to the lVord of God, the sanctity of the Lord's Day does not consist merely in
an hour-Iong worship service, plus perhaps another.hour-cf Sunday 6choo1. The.sanctity of
the Lord's Day pervades the whol- e day. This principle may be d from law of the
Sabbath as prescribed for Godi s people in 01d Testamént times, they are commanded

sunset to sunset Lev. 23;32). 'For us
v
t

who . keep Sunday as the Christian Sabbath, Saturday nigþt not. be a night of weeken
abandonment ( such as a game of chess lasting ti1I the wee of rirorñing). It should'
a sobering prelude to the sacred meeting with eur Saviour. on ,the Lord's Day.

to be continued

d

TUE
FBI

2252-D, Block 426, Ave 3, Ang illo Kio,
Singapore 20. feLz 4544?OJ.

SAT 2.30 pm Weddinq Bells betweerr Mr Siow
Chai Sheng and Miss l-i-ew Soon Chi_n.
nev (Or) Peter Ng officiating.
Mr Tan assisting.
Beception to follow at FEBC Haì ll
3.30 pm JYF, YF arid YAF

SUN 10.00 am Mr Tan
In of Nurse T : -Miss Choi Lin
oñg, Mrs E. Tay and'Miss Lilian Chua.

In Charge of Nursery on Ma y 272 Miss Alice
Khoo and Mrs Chan Ong Lan.
TODAY'S APPOINTI,IENTS: r

8.45 am Sunday Schoo1 for aII ages.
10.00 am Dr Al1an Adams

. l-:?r_ j ¡

11.30 am Choir Practice with tvlj_ss penny Gan
and Mr Edwin Secw. Fìesponse from male

LÏFE CHURCH APPOINT¡JENTS Rev Suek Kiok C[!g¡g, Ieft iwith Mrs Suek bn
@ a rest at Cape May, N,J.
and also to attend the fGCC';Congress. The

8.00 pm Bj-b1e Study Prayer Meeting
?.45 9n Famity Worship/Fe)_Iowship at
the home of Mr t Mrs Robin Tan Kiat Hong doctors have certified that Rev,euek is fit

to travel. llüe. wish them. journeying.me¡cies.
Rev and Mrs Quek will return:on September 15
or thereabouts.
Daily Vacation Bible School: This project has
been approved and planning and preparations r

i, are now in progress. ùlernbers are ur4ed ;to
pray:.ánd'give tq this,proJect;,'= ;-i:í',, , :!..' -

-t__ ; ..r ., -_.) - -.. i.,-- - t

S.S. Stafi Retreat/Seminar! This.,will be held
in. August .at Calvary Pandan Youth Centre.
Pralse the Lord that'our grand,piano was,
repaired by Mr Sonnyi' Liml a specialist in ¡ tz
piano tuning and. repairing. .Cost?' Only $ar:ú/-.
Gifts designated for the plano. have so far
totalled $350.00 ($tOO.00 from a )'ourig.troup1g
and $250.0O from a pleno ti:acher).

i LAST il/EEK!S OFFERtrNGS:
0ffering 1 ,1?4. + $100.00 for Rev Paauwe)
+ [$tOo¡o0,for Gat;ilee B-P Church ) ($zoo.oo

sinqers was verv ooor last Sunday. for Rev K.C. .Quek).
New Addresses:
1.' Mr
Cheng

45?-G, Block' 11?, Avenue 4
Ang Mo Kio, Singapbre 20.

2. 1,.{r Galestair 'Choo : :

12?4Æ, Block 229, Avenue B
Ang Mo Kio, Singapore 20.

3.
Sirn

4.
Kin

Ronald Eloo Mui Huat and Mrs Boo
Tai Ping)

{nee

Today is the Bth week of'the 1O-week v

4.00 pm Mandarin/Teocherry Service et FEBC
l-1a11.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS:
Attendance fast Sunday.. 2OZ
offering: $106.66
l¡1r & Mrs Tan Wai Choon praise and thank the
torU for His g5-ft of a son, Timothy(name
means honoured of God) whb was born on May1B.
Grateful thanks to our obstetrician and
gynaecologist and the many Lifers who prayed,
visited and rejoiced. lvlother and child doing
wel-L at Mt. A1vernia.
Edited by Mr Tan lïai Choon, 9-A Gj-Istead Road
Singapore 9. Tel: 2569256.

Tel: 21525662
i,lr Francis Teo and Mrs Teoì (nee Diana
Soo Huang
1582-8, Biock 209, Avenue 3
Ang L'lo Kio, Singapore 20.
TeI: 4522113. ì ,

ilr Yee Keong Hui and Mrs yee (nee Wong
Lan) with chil-dren;'Jacquefinò'yee Liñ and
my Yee Pinh
24321<, BÌock 425, 'Avenue 3
Ang Mo Kio, Singapore 20.

Jere
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My dear Readers,'..,
Complete Plan of Salvation IV

In this series, we have shown from God's Word that ot¡r salvation is assured, God-
guaranteed. When Jesus plucks us out of heII, He holds us'firmly in His hand, yea' we are
secure also in the Father's hand. [Satan can no more harm us as before when r¡¡e were out-
side Christ Jn. 1O:2A,29). Our salvation is non-perishabl-e because it is the gift of God

(Epf'. 2:8,9). Our salvation cannot faII through because it is God-pl-anned, wãY back in
eternity [Epf'r. 1:4,5). How good to realise that He chose us from the rest of the world.
In theological language, He elected us. Today, ure proceecl further- in our study. Why did
He elect or choose us? 0f eourse, Goci knew l.vlould be holier than my neighbour, because 

.

I would l-ove him better than many ungrateful ones! Sez you? If you think voU deserve to
be saved abcve others because of your higher faith and holier life¡ You are quite mistakenl
The Bible makes it crystal clear that God chose us not because He foresaw our greater
virtueg but because He loveg usl This is the only reason, yes, despite our uglinessl Once,
a big boy teased his neighbour's daüghter, "Who'l1 marry you rvith such a flat nose?" Ten

years after, this boy married the flat-nose girl. Love is i-nexplicable.. So PauI shows us

ther insíde mechánism of our salvation-clocf< (to use my figure of sþeech in last Courier)
v¿hen he expounds this rnystery in Flom. 9:11-16. i'Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I hated.
What shal1 we say then? Is there unrighteousness with God? God forbid. For He saith to
Moses, I will have mercy on whom I will have lneicy, and I lrlill have compassion on whom I*-^\ff have compassion". Praise God, Paul says it again in Titus 3:5, "Not bv works of

g to His mercy He saved us . . . . " Beloved ' it
is this g¡rc!-ror.of God's love that keeps your boat from drifting, from running on the rocks-
Fhve you éinned? Have you fallen? He loves you. He cannot let you gol So, come back!
The Father receives every prodigal son.

When man after nrah has failed, 6od raises up a womanl
So Deborah, a prophetess, the wife of Lapidoth, she judged Israel at a time when

"Israel again did evil in the sight of the Lord". She saved Israel frcm Jabin king of
Canaan, leading Israel like Joan of Arc. Through her the enemy rvith 900 chariots were

"""0'ü;::oå"ra.rn has.sunken to her lowest o"ptr,=, God raises up another woman (for those
before her were i.ittl-e men), Mrs Thatcher, to save the English people. Here's an excerpt
from the Phì-ì-adelphia Inquirer: "Her appeal tc the electorate of Britain was clear.
"SJhat I am working for is a free and responsible society. But freeCom is not synonyDous
with an easy 1ife.. -Indeed, my own faith in freedom does not rest in the last resort on

utilitarian argúments at al-I. Perhaps it would be possible to achieve some l-ow-grade form
of happiness in a thoroughly regimented state; but in such a state men would not be treated
as vúhat .they are and what Christianity vlanted them to be - free and responsible human
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27th.h4ay, 1979
Faith Seminary
El-kins Park, Pa 19117 USA

tvlay 14 , lgig (Graduation Day)

z^feings. There are many difficult things about freedom. It does not give you sa
òreates moral'dilemrnas for you. It requires self-discipline. It imposes great
Uititiesl-Eît suclr is the rlestiny of man and in such consists his glory and his

fety. It
responsi-
safvation" .

Thosé:rwords might well have been spoken by her lay preacher father.
JEWISH ITISDO¡i ON DEATH

1. Corrnenting on Ecclesiastes 5214r 15, the Midrash says'
closed hands, as if to say, 'The world is mine; he leaves with
'I take nothihg with me"'.

How odd is death: The oId often survive the young.
Every man knows he will die, but no man wants to bel-ieve it.
A1Ì corpses look pious
Vle are never latc for two occasions: marrying and dying.
The death of the rich is smelled far away
As long as one limb.mpyes. men reJect the grave. (True.?)

C lence to l¡lr Khen on home of his Mother
I u¿ant to thank the ape again, for nct bnly g us and otþers here

nearer the Lord in rvor:ship (t-lfy m! daughter has a fer,v tapes and is bl-essed ), but also in
speedy communication ot-'Iatest nelvsi. The ánnouncemen t by Elcler Khoo [ttre Sunday Rev Sprou1
preached) on the homegoing of Mr Ang's Mother shccked me. Vlhen I got back last November
Ma'lan Ang was ill-cìisposed, so f went to visit her. She vras deli-ghted to see me and said
she would Iook forward to my ieturn. Alasl Time and tide wait for no nìan. My consolation
is she has earned her rcst from her life of labours (Rev. 14:13). Madam Ang is another of
the old faithfuls, a vridour r¡rhg: gavt? her mites to the Lord . MaCam Árng is very close to Lif e

Church also for her son's designing the v¿hole Gilsteacl ÊOad property. That is his lasting
offering to the Lord, and'the'Ldrd has blessed him. lr'lay I ask Session to send this copy
of $Jeekiy Ín loving memory ôt fris l!{other, witir an officiaL letter and monetary expression
lor missions or charity in her honour.

"Man enter:s the v¿crl-d with
open hands, as if'to saY,

2.

3
4
5
6
7

I



Brc. Chan Chc.ron Keng

News has also come to me frcm Deacon William Teo on Mr Chan's illness. Mr Chan is a
founderqfember of Life Church, since Oct. 2O,1950. He had been a regular worshipper with
us until he shiftcd to Grace Church 1976 (he lives at 128 Amber Road, Singapore 1S). As
we are requested to pray for him, so wc place him before the Lord and to the prÉìyers of the
whole church. "The effectual fr?rvent pr?yer of a righteous man availeth much" (.las. S:16).
I'fay the Lord touch him and heal him. tulay he serve Him more days of his tife.

..:... WHAT IS SUCCESS'í (gleaned from a. Bible Conference Booklet)
"What is success? f asked a tree, It answered me in lilting sor'ìg r ,.

standing beside a wal-l, "suocess is gratitude"
The leaves lcoked down at me and said,
"Why, success is growi-ng ta1l.,'
"t/jhat is success?. I asked a brook,
Gurgling through the leaves,
It laughing, dancing, said to me,
A river then to the sea.
"What j-s success?" I asked a biid,
Singing in the wood.

"What ís success?" I asked a man,
Hi-s cheek agÌow with health.'
He answered me with mighty scorn
"Why success is gaining wea1th."
Then on bended knee I asked my Saviour
Who cn this earth had trod,
And a wee small voíce within me said,
"Success is knowing God. "

i.ritual- ba
At the Session's sendoff dinner to me t 1978 Deacon 0r.Lim expressed the desire this pastor charge up his spiritual battery. I want to say obediently before the Lcrd Ireally need it. Though your car may be running, if the dynamo ís not worklng, there,s nocharging. This year of a change of dynamc and overhaul has blessed my life tremendously.ì-saching others-has.taught me, being requested to preach has rebuked.my own soul. And now

we thank you all for rememberino us in prayer. I feel a high sense of mission as I deU_verthe Graduati-on Sermon toni 0bedient 1v T. T.

lt

hat

11.
Chr

NlON

TUE

SUN

fn
i.4rs
fnC

. . Khim.
LAST I¡ÍEEK'

LIFE CI-{JBCH APPOINT¡¡ENTS
MON . May - May 31 , from 9.00 am -

0O am [4r Tan speaks at Li_ving lVater
istj-an Church camp.

How Should We dth cont'd
The best part of the Lord,s bay for public
worship is undoubtedly the early forenoon.
Aq lhe Psalmist testifies, "My voice shalt
thou hear in the morning, 0 Lord; in the-llorn-
ing rvi11 f dírect my prayer únto thee, and
uril1 Ìook up" (es. S:a). The disciples went
early in the morning to seek the Lord and how
He blessed them al1 wi_!h His quickening appear-
enoùs. Tire custom of the second and third
gener:ati-on Christians in worshipping the Lord
early, after the example of the apostles, is
furtber attested by the record of history.
P1iny the younger, in his "neIl known letter ir:
Trajan, A.D. 109, says:

The Christians assembled on an appoj-nted day
(sunday) at sunrise

10.00 am - SAT 2.00 pm LOGOS holds con-
ference at gA Gitstead Road, S
8.00 pm Bible Study/prayer tilee

10.00 am Rev (Dr) Reter tlg
IHoly Commünion)

, sang responsively a s-.g
, and then pledged therh*-t
sacramenþ.:m) not to any

to Christ as-Eõlãã'

As to those of us who have attended Easter Sun-rise Service at the bîeak of dawn., have not oursouls been blessed beyond words? Congregations
which have no facil_i ty to worship the Lord earlvSunday morning have missed some fresh sparkling
manna ! to be continued

'pore 11.
ting

of Nurse Toda

6e1ves by an oath'(
: Mi-ss AIice Khoo, evil work, to commit no theft, robbery, flor

adul tery, not to break their word, nor sacrj--

ordinary and innocent food (.the agape).(pn:-rip schaff , His the Chrlstlan
Church , Vol. If, pg.

NotiEñã[, lt was at sunrise that they worshipped.

Chan Ong Lan and Mrs Grace Seow. fice property intrusted to them. Afterwardsof Nurse on June 3: Miss Low Sock
Khim, Mies,'Tan .Eng and Miss Phua MuL

(at evening) they assemb led again, to eat

8.45
10. o0

am Sun
am Mr

S OFFEBtrNGS: $973. e8
APPO NTS:

day School for all ages.
Tan

Chairman: On (Or) paul_ Tsao
11.30 am Choir practice with f,,4iss Þenny Gan

and Mr Edwin Seow. praise the Lord f or
a better
turned up

response. Nine
at last Sunday

male singers
's practice.

v
x Pra for and Give to1.30 - 2.45 pm How To Understand The Bi Vacation e Schoo1

Dates: June 11 - 16,

the needs of the Daily
(oves)

9.00 am .to 12.O0 noon.
Pray that the Word of God wil_I be widetv
disseminateu añãìñ!-EËlãuns .

4. OO pnr lvbndartn/Ieoclrerr- SËrvlÈp-at_
SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS:

-

Attendãñce-Iffinday: 206
Offerings: $124.66
i:ciited by Mr Tan U,tai Choon, 9A Gil_stead Road,

Pra for the YF , from May 28 - June 1.
a Po Camp Master: Chua Teow Tzing

Pray that our yFers may continue to grow in thegra
(z

ce and knowled ge of our Lord Jesus ChristPet, 3:18).
Singapore .1 I Telephrine 2569256.
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May 17, 1979My dear Readers,
"Complete PIan of Salvation" V

:[his terminologyr you remember, comes from my teacher Dr Chia Yu-ming of Nanking. It
is a Chi-nese theologian's re-statement of Ca1vin's comprehension of God's marVellous
salvation plan as given by PauI in Bomans and Ephesians. Those r¡¡ho teach a "complete
plan of salvation" are known as Reformed, and Dr. fuìachen the great Princeton theologian
stated the Reformed doctrine is most consistent and easiest to defend.

Today I'd conclude baiefly with what is known as "perseverence of saints'!. If sâlVation
is of tñe Lord (Jonah 2:9) w-ho has chosen us before the foundation of the world (Epn. 1za)
the HoIy Spirit who has caused us to be born again will persevere in us and with us in our
heavenly wa1k. This is a great comfort to believers. - If the Holy Spirit ín us wiË- keep
us going on, then- wg.þqvS.full- confidence we vri1l make it tcj. hea,¡en, tsut i-t.i-s possíble
for us to gri,eve the Spirit, to become prodígal sons and daughters, to stop coming to
Church. Witl you be happy?' You'll lose-the joy of salvation. God will chastise you,,and
scourge you, but you are,still sons and daughters once you are born again. And the more
you've received of God's gfaòe (fife King DaviO) tfre more wiII be the "caning". StiII, as
I have said at the pulpit,'it wl-1i be-a sugar-cane. David preferred to endure the Lord's
punishment than the rvrath of man (tt Sam. 24:12-14). Are you backsliding? Do you meet
with this trouble, tha! tfouþte? It's a. concerned, loving Father trying to bring you back
?-\e. If the prodigal son in Luke '15 wasn't reduced to nothing, and the pleasures of sin
g*ve him prosperity, he would not have come back. "Now no chastening for the present

seemeth to be joyous.¡ þr,¡! qrlevoug; nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fiuit
of 'righteousness ...r' IHet,. 12:11)

Reoort by your missionary
First of all, I want to thank you aII f or your prayers and support and the Lord for

conferr.ing the honour 'on Life Church to send out her pastor. "V,/hen we walk with the Lord"
thus to serve Him, He not only provides but He also nurtures, like a Mother her children's
every need.' We thank the Lord for renewed spirits and the pink of health. In spite of
consuming 3 bottles cold piIls, and other. drugs by the r¡¡hole family, we have never been laid
off, except tulima (for 5 days).'' I have been enabled to teach every class (lt noufs a week)
witl-rout being late once and preach twice a month. Now, after Faith graduation comes Shelton's
and tr want to share this bles5ing of my invitation to speak j-n Florida with you. The "fringe
benefits" are we're given a lift by Dr. & Mrs, Gordon driving down. f'1I be speaking at the
Baccalaureate, a pre-graduation service and on the Lord's Dáy
, As for Faith, the Lord blessed my Commencement fGraduation) address (I spofe 40 mins.)
which I'11 share with you, mimeographed separately. My topic: "The Vrlay to Success in the
Christian Ministry" (Please give a copy each to FEBC students). There were ? graduands
this year, American, Indian, Korean and Singaporean. O Lord, keep these young peopJ-e in

_''\y Love that like Peter they'Il fo1low Thee to the end. So, I Þray for our FEBC graduands
LOo.

We want to lhank the Lord also for a good Christian school for the children' The Lord
times it so wcnderfully: They graduate June'14. 0n June'15, ICCC Congress startsl it4ima

and Jonathan have learnt a 1ot of American English, but théy need to be prayed for in their
Chinese !

Calvinists f.oremost in Church Extension Missionsl
Coming back to Beformed doctrine, which is Pauline doctrine most superbIy expounded by

Calvin during the 16th century Reformation,let me tgstify this is the truth I've been teach-
ing you 29 yeàrs. It is our.nost precious herj-tage from sons of the Reformation, English
and Scotch Presbyterian mÍssionaries who br-ught the faith to our forebears. They who think
Calvinists are fatalists and who leave everything to God without lifting a finger' are
miserably mistaken. Of course Calvinj-sts degenerate änd grow cold like Christians of other
denominations. But I have proof, from study cf Church History that their vrork is most sclid
and lasting. So don't think Presbyterians áre pious cool cucumbers. There are plenty of
f,ervent revivalist Calvinists who have shaken nations too. Whitefield who preached to
40,000 in PhiladeJ-phia was a Cd.lvinist. So was Spurgeon. Jonathan Goforth ín North China
and i\ilanchuria, William Burns, orrr spiritual great-grãndfather who brought the Gospel to
Swatow;',4moy, yea Taiuran, illanchuria, fulalaysia and Si-ngapore, was a Scotch Presbyterian. He
.preached to 1OO0s too, even to Canada, and hundreds were saved. The result of Calvinistic
rnissions has always been strong.national churches. Pay a visit to Indonesia and see the
monuments of church after chureh built by Dutch Calvinists. Our B-P Church movement,

calling many into tt-re foid, and feeding them from week to week, is Calt,inism in action
in Singapore, illalaysia and Indonesia.

The marvel of American super-hírlays (Florida, l/ay 18)

AIúERICOURTEB XLII

TheSe super-hivlays are known by various names such as express-ways
These superways for land travel are comparable to jur:nbo jets for air

, freerrlays, turnpikes.
travel. They are made



to by pass crowded cities and so vri-dp and straÍght that you can cruise at highspeeds with-
out turning for scores of miles. Though the speed li-mit is now reduced to 55 we were able
to make the Phiiadelphia - Cape Canaveral- (Florioal 1, 100 mile trip in 20 hours drivi.ng
time. VJe did stop, horvever, at a rnotel- midway, payíng US$20 for room.

At Cape Canaveral thís 200-rocm Hotel Hiiton was built a decade ago to cater to the as-
tronauts and.Space Cerrtre engineers. After the moon race was won, America slowed down on
her space shots. ì/Ji-th no more astronauts and spaee:engineers around, Hilton went out of
business. So the Hotel came into Dr. Mqlntire's hands I years ago. He turned this into
Shelton Coì.Iege and a year-rounC Bib1e Conference Centre, He calls this place "Gateway to
the Stars". Christians come and spend a week here in winter especially for relief from the
northern blasts. So, the Lord has sent us here to minister for several days. I spoke on
"Tr,vo Philosophies of Success" at the Baccalaureate to 11 graduating students. tr shalI
preach Sunday morning and night and show slides of Singapore next week [Deacgn Teo, thank
you for the sli-des). Wê hope to see the Space Centre and Disney World with the conducted
tours by the Bible Conference. This is another windfall from the Lord. How true the Lord's
promise, "Seek ye first the Kingcjom of God and His rightesusness and all these things shalI
be added unto you" (nlatt. 6:33) Affectionately T.T.

l-{ou¡ Shou}d We Spend the Lord's Day - T. Tow LIFE CHUBTH APPOINTMENTS
Csnt'd Since the Lord's Day is appointed for
a fuller and closer communion with God, it
'uvil-l- not do for us to "take off" after the
rnorning service to the seaside for a swim or
engage i.n cross-country motoring for pleasure.
Thus says the prophet Isaj-ah, "If you keep
your feet from breaki-ng the Sabbath and fron
doÍng as you pJ-ease on my hoJ-y day, if you
call- the Sabbath a delight and the Lord's
holy day honorable, and if you honor it by
not going your orvn way and not doj-ng as you
pì-ease or speaking idJ-e r,vords, ihen you will
find your joy in the Lord, and I witl cause
you to ride on the heights of the land and to
feast on the inheritance of your father Jacob:
The mouth of the Lord has spoken" (Is.se: t3,.
14.).
A good way of spending the hours after Sunday
morning service may be to gathar as many .

families of the congregation as possible to
stay for a simple f ellowship lunch. t¡lhile
the ladies get 'busy in the kitchen, the com-
mi-ttees could meet to discuss buslness of the
Lord and so on. fncreased contacts like this
will further strengthen the bonds of brother-
Iy cooperation and redeem precious time as
'¡reII .

After lunch, rnembers of the church who have
mission Sunday Schools to teach or preaching
stati-ons to man'can set out. Others are en-
couraged to return home for an afternoon of
quiet rest. l/,lhen the heat of the day begins
to wear away by 4 prn, these can. also profit-
ably spend an hour or two out witnessing :

Christ to unsaved friends, seeking out back-
sl-iders, or, visj.ting the sick.
The end:of tl-re Lord's Day should be glorious-
Iy consummated with an evening service. Here
live1y'testimonies by those who have been
blessed during the Oay shoul-d be given to warm
up the.less spirited. More time could be
given for singspiratíon. The evening message
by the pastor should seal us for the task
ahead ín'the new week.
Blessed i-s the man whose strength is in thee;
in whose heart are the ways of them.(ps.g+:S)

Pray for the granduncle of Dn Wilì-iam Teo,
rrlr Chan Choon Keng warded at the SGH, ward 6
Bed 26.
George O. Kutty, another FEBCeT who is sup-
ported by us is now in Ïhailand preaching
the Go.spel.

ãdited by Mr Tan !¡Jai Choon, 9A Gilstead Boad ,

TUE 8.00 pm Bible Study/Prayer Meeting
9.O0 pm Session Meeting; . Etrders and'

Deacons, please note.
SAT. 2.30 pm.Wedding Bells between. Mr Henry

Koh and Miss Evelyn Gan_of Mount Carmel.
SUI'I 10 am Mr Tan
In Charqe of Nursery today: lvlÍss Low Sock
Khim, tuiiss Tan Khoon Eng and Miss Phua Mui . -:

Khim. 'J
In Charge of Nursery on June 10: Mrs Jennifer
Goh, l,lrs Susan Wang and Mrs Amy Khoh
Last [Veek's Offerings: $1 ,141.O2
TODAY' S APPOII.¡TMENTS :

8.45- am Sunday School Missionary. Surrday today
Speakers are Mr Seah Eng Chee for the upper
secti-on and Mr Albert Ong for the Lower.
sectíon

10.00 am ßev (Dr) Peter lrtg

Holy Cornmunion
11.30 am Choj-rkactice with Miss Penny Gan and

It4r Edwin Seow. ìó/.e.f . from next Sunday,
_ June 10,, the choir may practise in.,the

church sanctuary.

1.30 - 2.45 pm How To Understand the Bib1e
It Toda¡e is the 9th week of the '|0-r,¿eek

course.

4.00 pm Mandarin/Teochew.service at FEBC HalI
SUNIDAY SCHOOL NEWS

Attendance last Sunday: 196
Offerings: $69.?5
Rev Timothy Tow's address, from June i5 to 28
is ICCC Cgngress, Cape I'lay Bible Conference,
Cape May, N.l 08204, USA.
The New postal code for FEBC and chunch is
1130.
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs Bicky. Lum Yan
Kan on God's gift of a son, Terence, born on
tulay 26, 1929.
Ga1ilee B-P Church wiII begin worshi.p at their
new place w.e.f. June 3, at 201 Pandan Gardens
Singapore 22. Tel: 2683885
Sharon B-P Church will change her time of
Sunday School and worship to the afternoon
w.e.f. June 10. S,S. at 3.0O pm, Worship.at 4.Q9
Elro. Teo Gim Thonq leaves today at 1.30 pm
for Seattle, Washington, USA on SIA business.
He'1I be away for two nronths. God-speeci,
brother
Lífers who y'eceÍve Life Church F.E.ts.C. scholar
ships are; ivliss Cheong Yoke Fun, lulessrs. Peter
Eng, Lau.Choor¡,Poh and PauI Wonq.

Singapore 11, Tel: 2569256,
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My dear Beaders,
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Florida Farewells

l0th June 1979
Faith Seminary
El-kins Park, pa 1911? USA
tvlay 29 , 1g?g

Vle said farewell to FIorida with nostalgia after speaki-ng a week at the Bible Conference,and absorbjng much of her sunshine, as if to compensate for last winter,s coldl We made ourway back in the Conference t s "Greyhound" , in exa ctl-y 24 hours.I'm glad to report six of Shelton's graduate s are joining Faith next year. One is Eunicemy youngest sister. I have been praying she would give her life to the Lorcl. [4ay she sayfarewell to the worl_d. Betty Tovr my nJ-ece from Penang was at Shelton,s graduation too.Having'got her B.A. from Miami, she is comtempla ting higher study in Christian Ed. May shetruly say farewell to every earthly ambition Eileen, daughter of Dr Siang yeow of J.B. isfortunate to fly back to visit her parents.
She l-ton .Col_lege is also saying farewell! She's in the process of shifting back to herf ormer home in Cape Máy, N.J. where fCCC will soon be l-n conference. Life is full of fare-wells! Soon we bid good-bye to Faith! (June 'lS, a.m. ) .

Praise the Lord, the
Christianit vs Communism in Vietnam

U. S. ted rinh s fat Christian Vietnamese refugeenow in Austçalia
-añ- Lìíers,

with a b.ig family, has arrived safeþ. Apart from many llran$pgiVing_s __!.o
>Êod herers .further encouraging news from Vi-etnarn; "Since Vietnam feII to theCommunists over 3, years ago ( from date of Trinh,s aruival in Pahang, Oct. '78) the Church..þa<. been subJected to aII kinds of pressures and threats. Under God's protection, however,t, Church has mul tiplied , with rnany young people lnquiring. Together united, rve were notafraid of the Communis t thr:eats. We felt the presence of Jesus very real by simply trust-ing. Please pray for the Church in Vletnam and the brothers and sisters struggling toearn a living. May God lead thern I "Mr Trinh concludes by thanking God for the kind reception they have found in Austral ia,and of their quick aÇap_tgtion to the Australian way of life. One lugubrious note: Hisbrother's wife was drowned when she fel1 overboard the second day of their escape to sea.

John writes for Ke SawitMrs Ling is one of my Chin Lien s Miss u, Chin L-ien principal and Ivisited Kelapa Sawit in the fifties, she was a small girl . Now she is the Deacon,s r,vifewith fcur children , and holds a key position i n the young Church. Those of you who attendedKelapa Sawit's Dedica tion were astonlshed at the beautifu 1 structure of the new Church andKindergarten in ideal surroundings. Kelapa Sawit was buí It at a cost of $120,000. Thissum, except for $2,500 owing t_ife Church is paidl. The Kindergarten has B0-gO enrolment andcomes under the GospeJ_ sound âåify, Miss Phua, another Chin Lien graduate, supervising.Two male Chin Lien graduates, Lim and Chiam, are reported to be leavi ng in June for higherstudy in l.¡laniIa. So, here occur two vacancies for Chinese preachers! Mrs Ling, on behalfof, Kelapa Sawit, requests me to resume moderatorship,,^. As a matter of fact, the Lord has not only committed Ke lapa Sawit to rny charge since,.,'54, but also Bawang, Muar ( rsoo) and Kulai Besar ( tsza). The Lord further thrust me intoIndonesia (tSlt out of which have resul ted Tanjung Pinang and Kapuas Gospel l¡lission.f want to stqþ again: Each of these outreaches lras not been planned by man, but by God.llJe'have seen a solid growth in each project becaus e we had promptiy answered His caII, andHe has, been pleased to bless.
ITell done Woments Fe1Ìowshand ï appreciate very much the y golden flower Mrs Gladys Sng has so prompt-h programme of the WF 's 'lst Anniversary Servlce. This activity during our absencefon the Church, s future.. I ilke tiîrr ms¡6gram WF and would like to congratulate

When accosted by
JOHN SUNG vs Chari smatiös of hi_s da

inNorth China over tongue-speak ing as a sign of Hoì.y Spiritbaptism, John Sung asked his inquirers 1f their sins were f orgiven, since the Spirit that isHoly cannot,tolerate sin. A sinful Iife engaged in the purs uj-t of tongue-speaking could betaken control pf by evil spirits, for sin is Satan's porrier.Secondly, the Holy Sp irit who comes to glorify the Son (Jn. 1?:14) does not receive glori-

)

)__.__ lVly_wife.
1y-sent wit
augurs good
the artist.

lcate a more sericus and praying motherhood in these clays of aSt' Augustine attributes his ãuccess to i,jother Monica: ,,The

, " 
cannot be l-ost". If you'lI pardon rne, "I am the son of mylhere is a ministry for women - prayerr Even a urayward husba.ndett r courcj not gc my way. rr,4y praying wife had brought me home,'.power:

, But a-mightier power and stronger
LIan from his throne has hurled,
For the hand_ that rocks the cradl_e

I . is the hand that rules the v¿or1d.
t{illiam Ross Wallace, 1819-81

fication, nor is addressed to in prayer. Prayer should be made to the Father and the Son,



through the Spirit's guidance (Rom. B:1a) in the fr,lame of the Son, John Sung never spoke in
tongues nor prayed to the HoIy Spirit.

I would further add of my own: Charismatics shout t-hllelujahs so often that this "Praise
the Lord" Ioses its meaning. 0n the other hand, we should use Hallelujah more often when

our hearts overflows with praises and gratitude.
Paul says the greatest charisma is "charity" or love, ho)-y love that is given of God for

the brethen, yea, that which extends to the whole rvorld, even our enemies.
Jesus never spoke in tongues. V,ihen the ? Churches in Asia, which are r€presentative of

the churches of all ages were backslided, He rebuked each one. He comrnanded Ephesus- to
return to her. first love and He stressed on holiness and repentance throúghout. Never did
He require tongues or healing mi-racles. John Sung practised faith healing but he never
stressed it as important. T.T.
P.S. One event I'm looking forward to with expectation is vi

John Sunq's "bestfriend". Schubert is BB. He is stiIl
sit with Bev. Willi-am Schubert
active. in Pasadena, California.

TI-E FIVE POINTS OF CALVINISM
The woRd "Calvinj-sm" has often aroused

suspicion, mistrust and even resentment.
lv'luch of the zeal that is hurled against
this system and those who uphold and preach
it i-s, sad to say, a zeal not according to
knowledge. It is the Furpose of this arti-
cl-e to set forth, briefly, Calvini.sm as
',vhat it really is - nothing but the faith-
ful -and consisteni restatement of Scrip-
turaL truths.

To understand how and why the system of
doctrine known as Calvinism came to don its
name, and to be formulated into five points,
it j-s necessary for us to begin rvj_th the
theoJ-ogical confLict which occured in HoI-
l-and in the early seventeenth century.

In 1610, just after the death of James
ArminÍus, a Dutch seminary professor, his
foll-owers - known as Arminians - förmulated
his teachings into five main points oî
doctrine. By now, the churches in HoIIand
and major Protestant churches in Europe had
endorsed as their standards the Belgic and
Heidelberg Confessions of Faith which were
both the result of Reformation teachings.
The Arminians objected to those doctrines
taught in both. Confessions relating to
divine sovereignty, hurnan inabiJ-i_ty, uncon_

to impart spiritual life as }ong as he chooses
to; the Holy Spirit is he1Pless..
5. Falling from grace. Believers are abLe to
resmt beyond the PossibílitY
of faLling from grace and consequently lose'
saluation.

to be continued

LIFE CI-{JRCH APPOINTi¡ENTS
TUE e. eeting'
SAT '2.30 pm Wedding Bel1s between Mr Henry

Koh and lvliss Eve1yn Çê$ of Mt. Carmel , :
Bev. Quek Sçree l-drya officiating. ,J-

6.00 pm '#edding Bel1s betrveen Mr Teo
Eng Beng and Miss Lina Seow.
Rev Philip Heng officiating.

SUN 10.00 am Mr Tan
In Charqe of Nurserv Today: Mrs Jeniffer Goh,

Mrs Amy Khoh and Mrs Susan ll,Iang.
In Charge of Nursery on June 17: t'drs Gladys

Miss Seah Siow Gek.
$1,599+$200+($too

for Galileei + (OtOo

Logos) 
sPel Boat) + [$too çor

TODAY' S APPOINTII4ENTS
8,45 am S.S. for all ages.

10.00 am Mr Tan
Chairman: Elder Edmund Tay.

dj-tj.onal election or predestÍna tion, parti- 1.30 - 2.45 pm How To Understand Thecul-ar redernption, irresistible grace and Bib1e. Today is the last lecture. L

åf
.¡t

the perseverance of the saints. They want- Examinations will be held on June 24.

x
.:É

l+
+ed them changed,to the five points they

have drawn up in the form of a Remonsor protest to the Dutch Parliament.
trance 4. O0 pm Mandarin/Teochev¡ Service at FEBC l-{al1.

5.OO pm Mr Tah at Bible Church, Soo Chow.The Five Points of Arminj-anism may be out- SUNDAY SCI.OOL NEWSlined as follov¡s:
Atten last Sunday: 180Free Wi or human abili Although Offerings: $504 + S50 + $40 + S20afféct ed by the F , man s not totalÌy Mr Yiew Pong Sen leaves for Cape May, N.J.incapable of choos ing spiritual good, but on lt/onday to attend the ICCC Conference.is able to , without Divine initiative , God be with you, Brother.exercl_se faith in God, believe in the gospel During his absence, Miss Lee $lay Chor wÍlland take hold of salvation be in charge of the P.A. system.2. Conditiqnal e.ection. God chose thosei"affi; ;;;,-H; roreknew Pray for God's blessings to be poured upon our

or foresaw would respond to the Gospe1 . l_þ
vBS (VacaÈion Bible School ) Dates: Mon. June
11 - Sat. June 16. Time 9.OO am 12:OO noon.reproves those whom He foreknew or foresaw About 120 children have registered.vrould not respond.
lv'lay God's Word be proclaimed, sinners be3. Universal tion or eral a converted and God glorified.ment. thri_ st died f or all- men and for every Our Conqratulations to Zi-on B-P Church whichrnan; but only potentially. His death

enables GoC to pardon sinners, on the con_
merel v celebrates her 22nd Anniversary on June 'lO

dition that they believe. with a Thanksgiving Service and Dinner.
4. The of the Eng Benq and Lina wi-ÌI Ìeave on June 2O, fori-rit in re ra- Toronto, Canada where the couple plan totion is limited b the human will. settlÞ; Lina is the:only deiu$hter of E1dersinner can tuall y resi-st and frustrate and Mrs Seow Chong Pin.the purposes of the Holy Spirit in tryi_ng

ted by i'vlr Tan Wai Choon, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 11. TeI: 2569256.Edi
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AMERTCOUBIER XLIV

My dear Readers,

"Bepent, and do the f.irst works; "

or else :[. .,. r will' remove.thy eand].estick"lRe,r. 2:51

r to'Ephèsus we are shov¡n to have l-eft our
nd deacons, we who are at ease in Zion
lvatioh., bút have done so little for the
or Christ, if we are to please Him. What
are your thoughts today? How much time did

you spend with the Lord in His Word and in prayer? What have you contributed to the
spreading of the Gospel?

lVhat is asked of the individual is asKed also of the Church. So many Churches
have no concern for her Lord or the perishing multj-tudes outside, so they lose their
candlesticks. They have no light to shine. They dwindÌe and fade away. There is
the Church at Ephesus today that Dr: Mclntire and his Bible Conference group visited,' upól whose door they've affixed a bronze plaque with the Message to Epñ=srs, [n"',r..á,
1-?) in Turkic and English. This Church is a tourist attractiõn, that's about aII.
It is hoped the message in bronze will awaken many Christian tourists.

The Candlestick teaches Church must be a missi Church
Just as the light nes'outwards to the corner of the sE, so our witness
must not be confined to a privileged ferv. "Why should anyo ne hear the Gospel twice
when others have not heard it once?" This quote by Dr. Alan Adams should challenge
our Church to i.ncrease and not decrease our GospÞ1 advance. Every member can play a
part. If everyone will þring a new friend to Church, w€'d have to build another
Church!' Every membei óan give oút a tract, a Gospel booklet. Eyery member can testify
to a friend. Secondly we must support.our missionarÍes and outstation work with prayer.
Thirdly 'ùe can give of'-our substance that others who are called to fulltime service
might be expedited on their way. tïe are pleased to hear of FEBCers going to Malaysia,
Thai-Iand'and"Indonesia and'young Lifers to $Joodlands to witness. We pray God will
give them soulé for hire.

My son John
Another blessing I've received from the Lord is fel-l-owship with my son John¡ on top

of using him as chauffeur. Sirice my.coming here he has taken good care of me, receiv-
ing me from and sending me to the airport, and to every preaching appointment. 'As a
result'he has been led to take youth directorship of the Locktown Christian Church,
N. Jersey-,- He also plays the.organ for the Church sdrvice. S,'ith Lawrence Leong, John
takes a strong stand with Dr. Mclntire and the TCCC.

John and I had the pleasure of driving to the PhiJ-adelphia airport tulay 30th p.m. to
receive Rev. Ê Mrs. Quek, flying in from Los Angeles. He will await my sister's
arrival June 8th. Mrs. Annie Tan, Clement and Phoebe have come to stay with us here
since June ánd until- we -all j-oin- -the- ICCC Congress June 15th. So this cloister is
becoming a hj-ve of activity for next'fortnight. John will be around to serve.

Please return greetings to
In riew of an extremely-busy-.schedule ahead [Rev. Suek and I have a meeting with

Dr. Mcl¡tire and much pieparatory work will have to be done) ney I return greetings to
the foliowing who l-¡ave written:.-Madam phay Chiang r}/hye ot Cñineêe Service (E1der Seow
please transmit our greetings also to the Chinesã Chúrch); Mrs Mahadevan, thank you
for your newsy letter:; Pastor Buit l/ani, and Sis. Mariá we are glad for the new name
Bethlehem; Bro; l-lan S'oon Juan; your prayers and support are much appreciated; Kutty,

.whþre,ver You are in Thailand;''måy-God bL wÍth you i-n power; Eng Boo, thanks for the
. Gface Weekly; Sister Janice, the Lord vlatch oùer yotr and Azalea; Mr Andrew Bo, how are

yoü in Norway? Cahiin-ehua,--I'11-bq most happy tt sotemnise your wedding with Sister
Elizabeth'of Sharon; Freddy Yong for news of Kulai Besar; last but not least Brother

. e"9 M1s. tJai Choon, we thankrlhe Lord for giving you both a son, Timcthy!

Boots
There is a Bible-Pre.sbytelian.I¡eq_yoõ've seeir in the B-P Banner, but not the roots.

At our coming annual B-P Conference I've.been requested to present a paper on Our
Bible-Prg-qbyterian He:ltagg, .411" quite a number of B-Pers have asked me to tre.ce our
rosts, to the very beginning. Bej-ng burdened myself that our children shoulC know how
the Lord had led thelr parents and forefathers out of darkness (ps. Zg) I have there-
fore seized this opportunity while I'm here to pen the story of our father's faith!
lleaving this story around my personal experiences under the title, "Son of a Mother's
Vow" (Prov¡ 3'lzZ), t shall tatcer,you right back to a great revi-vai that swept Scotland



in the 1840s. The blessings of the revival overflou¿ed through the same revival-ist to
South China, particularly to Amoy, Swatow and the l-lakka perfectures. l#ith the Lord's
he1p, I've completed the folLowing chapters: I Our Heathen Past (18a0s); II Macedonian
CalI Answered; III Great-great grandfather of Faith; IV First Sons and Daughters;
V "BegÍ-nning of Wisdom" VI Fountain of .fteallng.; VII Ptophesying Oaughter and Sons;VIII "Households of Faitht'. Please pray for me that I might 6e enaOlãd by'the Wisdom
from on high to finish this work to His glory.

"Looki-ng up, I gaze at the full moon,
Iow I ine for home." - Chinese Poet Li Po

westwards by bus and train.
Phee in Missouri, Rev.
fly to Tokyo where I've

In less.than a month, we re homeward 're headed
We're killing two birds en route, visitlng Lily i_n Ohio, Bob
William Schubert, Pasad ena, California. From Los Angeles we
been invited to preach'at Tokyo Bible Centre (Rev. Suzuki and Rev. Pie tsch). From
Tokyo we fly to Hong Kong to see oui^ bosom friend Rev.'Jason Linn (who gave us théZíon Kindergarten property), tïe are scheduled to arrive back Slngapore,.Friday-Ju1y 2O,6.35 p.m. by CAL.

1)
Please send mail to me:
c/o Christian Admiral (rccc roth CongressJ, Cape May, N.J., USA;before June 19 from Singapcre.

2) c/o Rev, \¡Ji1 l-iam Schubert, 1594 No. Allen, Apt. 1, Pasadena, CA USA 91104

Japan 152.

T.T.

before June 26 fiom Singapore.
3) c/o Rev. Ti_rnothy pietsch, Toky.'o Bible Centre, Meguro P.O. Box 20, Tokyo,before JuIy 3 from Singapore.
4) c/o Rev. Jason LirÍn., 3 Homant in Street, 5/F FIat B, Kowloon, Hong Kong.before Jul 10, from Sin ore. Obedientl

ïhe Five Points of Calvini sm. csnt!d LTFE CHURCH APPOINTfuIENTS
tiona of the church was TUE A Méeting.-

ed at Dort in 1618 to examine the Five SAT 3.00 pm Wedding Bells between Mr NgPoints of Arminianism in the light of Scrip- Poh Kok and Miss Dor"othy Tan Lian Hoa.turee. After sitti ng for 154 sessions Hev. Philip Heng officlating.over a period of seve n months, the Synod 3.30 pm JYF, YF g YAF.of Dort fou
to the Word

Armi-ni an viewpoint alien SUN 10.00 am Mr Tan.
rejected it and reaf- In Charge of Nursery Today: Mrs Gladys Sng,firmed the position clearly set f orth i:t Mrs JessÍe Teo and Miss Seah Siow Gek.the Beforrnation, and formulated by the In Charge of Nursery on June 24: Mrs GraceFrench theologian John Calvin. The Synod Seow and Mrs Síriwan Llm..formulated its Five points of Calvinlsm Last l|leek's Offe $945.59 + US$20.0oto counter the Arminian system. These + or IBPFMfi,ve points are often set forth as an TODAY .S APPOINTMENTSacrostic on the word I TULTP' as foJlows: 8.45 am Sunday School for all ages.T ïotal Oepravity 10.00 am Mr Tan.

U - Unconditional Electi-on Ehaírman: On (Or) Peter lVang.L Limited Atonem ent [i.e. particular ,11 .30 am Choir. Practice in the churchRedemption ) auditorium with Míss Penny Gan andI Irresistible Calling Mr Edwin Seow.
P Perseverance of the Saints 4.00 prn Mandarin/Teochew Serviee at FEBu-'ftÂan is radicalIy depraved in his fal1en r-bIl.nature that he is unable to save himself; SUNDAY GCI-ÐOL: NEWS:God must save him. If God mrrst save, then Attendance last Sunday: 198He must be free to save whom He wiII. If 0fferi-ngs: $115.45God has decreed to save '¡hom He will_, Ku 's address i-n Thailand:then it is for them that Christ came to G.P. Boxmake atonemént on the Cross. If Gód has tulr Yiew Pong Sen sends greetings from Thai-chosen them, Chris t died for them, then land and thanks all who sent him off at thethe l-bly Spirit wi.ll effectua Ily call them airport.into the estate of salvation. ïf salvat ion Efgyelg ale requested for:begins with God , then it conti.nues wj-th 1. l,lr llJong Ah Siong , very weak and siçk atHim in enabli-ng the saints to persevere his home, 21 Ja1an Menarong, Slngapore 20.until and when they enter into eternál jov. 2.

nd the
of eoo

God's salvation plan is complete and it
Mr Chan Choon Kens
Family members are

at SGH, Ward 6, Bed 26.
very appreclatíve ofnever, never fails. our prayers and visits.- to be continued _ Mr Calvin Chua prints person'al name cards.*rnemory verses, messages and handwork, which Tel: No. 324S0S 324520 or 27O054O.the'children en joyed very much. CalI Li4 Florist for your bouquets.As staff, we feLt we were truly in a splrit- TeI: 2353292.uaÌ battl_e. The threa tening rain was very Life tion Bible 1s,.79trying for us. But we have cause to praise In the past week, we saw manyHim for making possible our picnic and s,:orts coming in buses for V.B.S. Thank God forday with very suitable v¡eather. the good response. Each day we, have anDecisions u/ere recorded in counse lling average of a hundred dhil,dren. The pro-sessions. Al-l pralse to Him. Peter Sim. gramme-wts-Backed pfth, many:Bongst*EdÍJed by Mr Tan Wai Choon, 9A Gilstead Boaci, tiingapore 11, Telz 2E6SZS6.
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AIVIERICOURIER XLV

My:dear Readers,

During,theear1ydays-ofth'PffiJapanwasadvancingonSoutheastAsia,
I was''working for the BrÍtish Information Dept. as a monitor of enemy broadcasts. Withthe enemy rolllng down on litt1e or no oppositlon, and city after city was falling into
Japanese hands;. you can lmagine how dampened the spirits oi our people were. fn the
gloom before the fall. of Qi¡gapoiç however, there.óame a light from a distant voice
ácr-òss-the seas. rt wás VoÂ, Lhe voice of America broadcasl. It stirred my innermost

p yearning. rt sparked a hope wlthin-me for iiueration and freedom.
Ej coming over so solemn and rnajestic were the strains of "The star-
: u say, can you see, by the dawn's early light,

What éo proudly. we hailed at the twilight,ã last gleaming?
whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perirous fight
Q'er the ramparts we watih were so gallaät1y streamírig?
And the rockets' red g1are, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was stilr there:
O say doq-q that star-spangled banner yet wave
O'er,the land of the free and the home of the brave?

So "The Star-Spangled Banner'l that had rallied this great nation in the Second Worldi-'sl." had also inspired subjugated people wíth a deep yearning and a bright hope, and I,msure, alL freedom-loving people.
But do you know.by,whom this great American Anthem was written, and the circumstances

under which it came to be written? "The Star-Spangled Banner" was compoéed by an
American lawyer named Francis Scott Key, The circumstances unrler whi-ch it came to bewritten were an episode in 1814 1n the British naval.attack sn Fort McHenry, one of the'forts defendíng Baltimore. Francis Scott Key was negotiatlng with the British fleetin Chesapeake Bay for the release-'of a friend who had been captured. During the night
when the British stepped up their bombardment of the fortress, Key's anxiety *.= corres-pondingly heightened: But when morning came and Franeis Scott Key saw the American
standard still flying over the,fortress, he gave vent to his pent-up feelings. Thus
"The Star'-Spangled Banner" was born. It has since become the American National Anthem.
Yes' it was the -Stars and Strip_es'flying hlgh over the American fortress that inspired
the writing of this Anthem, that in lurñ raities a naLion to loyalty and action, thatfurther gives hopg a¡rd. courage to the down-trodden and oppressed.

A banner, a stanciard, a flag is a soft fabrlc that flutters in the breeze. But it
has a nation-ralIying power no other instrument of war or peace possesses. What is
said of the bannér, the êùändard; the flag tn the physical is true also in the spiritual.

,^ Ihy: Isaiah, in an evlI däy in-.ludah's rrlãtóry, when evil reigned supreme "for truth i-s
' fallen in the street, and equi_ty'cannot en - 

he
enemy shal1 come in like a ffood.,
against hj-mlj (Isa.. E9_:19). .I

Earthlv iite is tranêient The dark night descends -töö s-oon,
Liké a traveller's day, And then the grey dawn breaks.
Ere you greet its presence, By right of tñe setting moon
rt seems to fty away. He reaves before men wake.
It seems like yesterday when vre had our four suitcases packed to come to U.S. Now

wetre packing up again: It's amäzlng how like a tree spreading its roots one's earthly
possesóions have j.ncreaseä'in the short space of 10 months. And yet most of these are
essenti-als, for we have not dared to aequire things classified "Iuxurious or unnecessary".
Nevertheless 

' we are reduced .to -f.our suitcases again ! Several parcels of personal
belongings are mailed back to singapore. Thé rest we gave away!

Life, as Grandpa said in his sermons, is like a traveller's day. As he was anitinerant evangelist¡the earlier years of his ministry, he knÞw what he was talking.
Straw-sandals, a cJ.oth-bundle and umbrella were his paraphernalia. What a picture oflifets ephemerallty. The Preacher says, "As he came forth of his mother,s womb, naked
shåIl he return to go as he.came, and sha1l take nothing of his labour, which he may
ârry away in his hand". (Eccles. S:15).

a her ther. "
Fro¡n the 84 Banner 1., T eb. ,79 is recorded:trAt l,lational Prayer Breakfast held in hington at the Hilton Hote1

on January 18, 1979, the rnin sþeâker for-the occasion was an R.C. Archbishop Fulton J.
Sheen. At the close of his address, he recej-ved a standing ovation from the 3,000
congregation, Ied by President Carter. Earlier Evangelist Billy Graham had said the
openlng p?ayer'. The chief organiser of the.,breakfast vras Douglas Coe, formerly staff



worker with the l'Javigators" More and more the accent is on "oneness', , ,uftít/, 
,"toLerance". The recent BiLly Graham Crudade exemplifies this spÍrit.... Th.e spíritof the ecumenical movement has taken firm rold on our community.,,. fn the present

ccnflict our numbers may be few
There is a parallel to this sort of high and fashionabl e relígíon, relyíng on ¡fficialpo'r/er and big numbsrs in If Chron. 18: j-Z?. There we see at the Capíto1 Hill of Samarj.athe kings of Israel and Judah, Ahab and Jehoshaphat,, with 4OO prophets of apostate fsrael,outstanding aß¡ong wl-rom was Zedekiah. These' a].]':wei.g'yes n?n, clever psychologlsts¡expert i n the art of flattery. But there was one prophet.vyho_spoke evil of the word ofthe 40O. His name was À4ì_caiah, son of Imlah, He wasntt i.n the crowd but for Jehoshaphat,srequest. His prcphecy on the defeat of the unholy alliance between fsrael and Judah.wasfulfilled. Suestion: !'/hat sort of bírd are vou? Faithfullv .T.T.

1.
wi

The Five Poín ts of Ca l-vinism - cont'd
ïhe Five Points of Calvínism will now bestudied in greater detail.

the time" (Oen. 6i5). :

The biblical picture of the natural rnan is
like Lazarus in his tomb - dead, Iifeless and
helpless. The Lord had-to infuse -life into
him to raÍse hi'm from the dead. Similarly,
it is the Lord alone who can impart life to
those, who are dead "in transgressions and sins"

- to be continued -Eph.2=1

. LIFE CHUBCH APPOINTMENTS
TUE 8.00 pm Bible Study/Prayer Meeting.
FBT- : ?:45 pm Family Worship at:the home of

Mr. & Mrs Yee Keong H9i,.2432-K' B1ock 425.___-,'

Ave. 3, Ang Mo Kio; (zO). Tei24543332.-
7,3O pm ilomen's Féllowshíp Meeting at

..' the FEBC'l-1411. Speaker: Dr Tan'Yew. Ghee.
SAT 8,00 am Mr Tan and Bro. Paul Wong leave

'for Tampoi, Kulai Besar,. Kelapa Sawit;.
Muar and Bawang, fhey wíII minj-ster among
the churches up there and' are .rschedul-ed to

. return ron 'Monday , Ju\y 2, ; ; -

SUN 10.00 am -ßev :(Dr).,Peter Ng ''Eng Hoe. :

(uofy Communion)., Chairman: 'on (Or) t.c.
Lim.

In Charge of Nursery Tadayz Mrs Grace Seow and
iJrs Siriwan , LÍm;'
In Charge of Nursery on JuIy 1: i'Jiss l]e.ze|
Wong, Miss Ho Lay'Oon and Miss Ohoi Lin Fong.
Last Week's Offerings: $816.76
TODAY'S APPOINTMENTS:

.' ,8.45 am Sunday Schoo f,or all ages,l-
10.00 am Mr Tan.

.Chairman: Elder Lau Kíng Hong.'
11.30 am Choir Practice in the church audito--
rium with Miss Penny Gan and lvlr Seow.

TOTAL DEPFAVITY:
the condition

The first point deals
of man, the one who isto be saved,

our views of
which man is
having ì//rong
ably l-ead us
remedy.

So, based squarel y upon the Word of God,those who formulated'the Five poi_nt s; pro-
nounced man's natur"al condition as being ina state of total V1 l/an does not
have the ab il tytop ease God, or to cometo Him for sal-vation unless God moves h l-mto it. He is unable to contribute any'trring '

to his own salvation.

It is important that we get
the FaIl and the extent to
affected by sin right because
vier¡rs about them would inevít-
to defective views of the

the FaI1 at Eden, evil ís at the very heart
and root of man. This eviL does not just
affect certain areas of his Iife but is

The BibLe teachps clearly.-that man; by..nature is DEAD: ',Therefore, just 
"u "in 

-

entered the world through one man, and j

death through sin, and in this way death
came to all- rnen, .because aÌl sinned" i

IRom. 5:12).
Men are IIúPRISONED by.the deviL ,,to dohis wi1l" (Z fim. 2:26). They are SPIRIT_

UALLY BLIND AND DEAF; "But to those on the
outside everything is said in parables sothat they may be ever seeing but never
perceiving and errer hearing but never
understanding;...,' [Vart 4:11ff). The
NAtUTA]. MAN iS UNABLE TO UNDEIISTAND SPIRIT-
UAL TRUTFS.: "The man without the Spirit
li.e. the natural ,man) aoes not accept the
things that come frorn ther Spirit of God,for they are foolishness to him, and he
cannot understand them, because they are
spiritually discerned', It Ccir. ZzlA).. Hé
is NATURALLY StrfrFUL : (i J gV-eirth:- ;,Surely
I have been a sinner from birth, sinful
flrom the tirne my mother conceived me" .
(ns. s1:5J . Iii) ey practice: ,'The LORO
salv hcw great rnan's wickedness on the earth
had become, and that every inclination of
ì:he thoughts of his heart was only evil all

JÊ
It

It

*
1.30 pm How To Understand The 3ible.
Today is the examination day.

been discharged and is receiving medical lreat-
ment at his homez 12ts Amber Road, (tS).
leL; 49??12. Continue to pray for him and, his

4.00 pm Mandarin/Teochew Service at FEBC FlaII.
Mr Tan preaches at Living Water Chris-

tian Church.
SUNDAY SCHOOL NEV/S:

Attendance last, Sunday: 2'14
Offerings: $tSZ.St
Þraise the Lurd that Mr Chan Choon Keng has

family.
Pray for Baby A1vin Phj-1ip Silvarai ' hcspital-

SESSION are "obtainable fróm E1dei Tay.
Completed forms should be handed to him by.8;00
p .ffi.. , ' 3rd JuIy 1 97$ latest.

to Mr8-Mrs A1fred..fan K¡¡ong

. ised at lVlr,-Alvernia, Paediatric Ward, of lung
-- infection. ::,Práy for his'quicti recoVery.

NoÍnination fórms for the coming electibn of

Eanq ,:n frod's
weighing 39O(}

git't of a :icn on June 1l,
gms.
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My dear Fìeaders, -'

ft 1s gne thing to
know tlÊt God.,has ib'd
as büying a päir of
journeyÍng babt< to,

"HË'-Ì.eadétn me 0 6tesbeo

Cape May, N,J., USA
June 2O, 1979

experiencê it: Fbw do you
or in such a simple matter
leading them in their

f.ing
you

shoes?

"He. leade
fn gelti;g

Nehemiah

me", but arn to
job,i a 'llfe çiartner

and Ezra knew God was

conúiction ín t
Jerusalem, and in the work'they were doing. They stated their

Neh. ,2:B):, Can
he reèuming' refererice
you count them?'

"the good hand of our God upon uS" (Ezra B:18;

Praise God, we can also sa¡¿ with
lefù €ingapore
1t. - A month

conviction the Lord has led us by His good hand

but we could no_t help
to c.ome to U¡S . , Mirna lost her enrolment in school,

or'so ago, Iüy could not sleep for two or threenights oùer this matter,. So she addressed a letter'to Mimars principal requestingreinstãtement.' i he Mimà's school was submitting the Pr. VIstudents '' namds f-c¡i to Sec. 1 'examínatÍons. 
Was this coincidence or the

Lord'' s tíming? 2) Wb went to. Philadelphia Statlon to await Bobby phee's arrival fromst. to brlng
t a bÍke;

hiln,' to Cape'May. As hfs train was üelayed for 3 hours vrc drove to
town to gé Seefng the slgnboatd óf a hamburgei restaurant ,.we tried to park
near it. Sure enough, an empty space at rush hour with 45 mins, parking time left onthe'mëtõr. Aftér mäKán, -trie súdilenly reáIisôd vté hâd lanoöd right next to the Grey-
hound; Station. Besult: b cheap ticket Phila-Akron-St. Louis- Los Angeles ingood tinc without -aII the

ooking a
tròub1e we'd have to go through otherwise. Coincidenee or.-. the 'Lórd's timing? l|le were deeply cónvictecl that the good'hand oF our God vias upon'usl

Can you say this?

Biggest Ever!

If you. are acq
jungle-felIing f'or rubber plan

tlaleysian scenery,
ting.: Hàtnã, the

notice nowadays little of
down of cld rubber trees

and:replanting. . In my ê preaching,'.mi-'ssroàË tc India,':. I haye noticöd this phenomenon



in the life-cycle of the Church. Ttfne was when white misqlonaries, did the planting.
Now, most missionaries are gone. Tfie Church decaying with age and eaten by termi-tes
of sacerdotalism [priestcraft) and modernisrn are like a dying rubber plantatiq. l'þr]qe,,
the chopping down process and replanting, . ._ _lilhile there are missionarÍes lea¡úlngf-nsq, larbúages ànd going into unevangelised
fields like interior New Guinea-and Zaíre (Congo), the outredches of ICCC migsions :

concern rather with helping the nationals:sepg¡-Eted- f4gm_,qro-flemism to their own feet.
This is like rubber rbplanting. '-'-':"- -- --- -;-- !':- -.:'''7 -'¡"'= : r :-:

In 1969 t narle an 8-day trip wÍth D¡. frilaríg, ICCC Gen-Secrl through 1f0OO ml1es of- -,
Telugu ccuntry, in the lvladras lnterior. The.- area was cultivated by earliest.Ameríqap- ,

Baptist missionaries. I have a. history book of the work of .the .Mislion, to the Telugu,s'
which tellsof grreat advances of the.Bospel when hundreds weie baptised. But, in our
preaching iampaign we saw Church after'Ghurch without a'pastór, -anO et least'one Ch-urch
turned into a barnl VJhy? Modgrnism and.dead orthodpxy-I, ... ..

At this Congress, we have met bretherì, the fruit of ICCG. plucking.up and replanling
Bishop Ajuoya of West Kenya, a WCC sitroia:¡ to USA whp repudiated Ecumenism to join
ICCC has.40O churches, separated, rÞvived. He has. a burden to cä.ry'tþe Reformation, to
inland French-speaking Africa, ia Zaíre, Zambia, Angbla, Nami-bia, Botswana, Zlmbabwe .

(Rnodesia), etc. lÂ,e have a French-speaking leaåer 'ln Lebanori cohsiderÍng toing, but .

if not, Dr. Maris, who-speaks fluent Frenbh, is willing to go. So, theiã is a-zea1 for
a replantirig mission which. is a special c,haracteristic-of fÓCC work. Unless we'go, the
Gospel is sittÍng stiIl, bo you know the'Gosþel is spelt with "go" firbt? Lordr.èend,
me ! Evang-elistical1y T.T. . :

TI-E FIVE POTNTS OF

2. : The second
point is beautifully expressed in th'e.Weöt-
minster Csrfession of Faith, Chap. III
Section V: "Those of mankind who are pre-

Iove, without any foresight of faith, or
good works, or Fierserverance in either of
them, or any other thing in the creature,
as conditiens, or causes moving him Èhere-
unto; and all to the praise of His glorious
gracett.' ' . :

This point has two main emphaèes:
t) eoa sovereignly initiates the eternal
salvation of certain individuals (the elect)
and bypasses the 'iêst 

, . who are ,Ieft to be
dealt with justly for their sins.
Z) Tne divine:chóice is based not on any
merit on condition in fiìetn, present or f ore-
seen,'but soleÌy'on His own good pleasure:
and soverelgn will

Srme 'treìrtevers, the {r¡g!n:!ang- inpartf;cuf.af . .;, " find it hard to believe
that God eould bypass søne anC choose others
unconditionally and so they claim.that God's
clection is conditional. ThSy say that God
elects individuals because l-ts foresees a--
head of tfme that these people woúl_d res-
pond to the Gospel out of theirr own will,- ,

and abiÌity.
But let us alIow the Wcrd , of ,God to

speak for itself. Those who fj.nd it.hard
to believe that God has chosen:some and;by-.
pass othcrs, apparently have no difficulty,
in believing that God .called Abraharp oùt .:

of heathenistic Ur of thc Chaldees and_left.
others to continue in their hcatheni3m.: -.,.',
And why, should God choose ilsrael ,to. be.His;
own people? Deut. 7:7 gives us the answer:
"The LORD did not set His affection on yQu
and choose you becaúse you 1'Jerc ro"o Aùmêr-

'not thÞ elder Esau? Rsn, 9:11-13 relorts:
, 'i... in orde¡'th.t Çod's þurpose in elect-

Í-on might stand: Jrot by works b-ut by l-fl4
who calls ,.,." And do you see.anything.,
in Saul the ardent persecutor of the early

urE cHuncH APPOINTMEIJTS
TUE

'd

destinated unto life, God, before the foun-:-__ÇhUrch,.arxl who later called himself the
dation of the world was laidr' accolding to 'chief of all sinners.r, to'merit säIvation
His eternal and immutable purpose, and the , of the L6BD? No wonder the Apostle coúId'
secret counsel and good pleasure: of His nct help but,caLl. cbntinually into rèmern-..will' hath chosen in Christ, unto everlast- bbance the marvellous grace âf Gou.ing glory, out of His mere free gfrace anfl: .: : - to be continued .- ,'

a

8.00 pm BiE}-Etu-o¡r/ergyer Meeting.
9.15 pm Sessíon meeting
E1ders and Deacons, please note.

SAT 3.3p om JYF, YF a¡id Y{F..
SUN 10.00 ám Mr Tan

4.00 pm i¡lr Tan p'reaches
Watcr;. Toa Payoh.

In

In
Ho

of on
Miss Hedy

et Livitrg

: Miss FbzeI

B:
Phua Mu i Khim..,

81,@.3,q?

for áI1 ages.

of Nurse
Lay

10.OO am Rev (or) eeter Ng
Holy Communion)

Chalrman on (or) T.c. Liln
12;30

(

the church audi-
Gan and

1.30 pm How To Und The
nc

s rnay sit for tt
ETd and.Dn Teo S,H.

e
'the exam.

*
.¡f
.F
+

4.0O.pm
.NEWS,

c.¡us than cther peòpIes, f or you. were : l!_i_q_s-j. çgangg, . _Onþtlo r. : Caneda
fewest of all peoples. .But it ¡ruQs
the LOBD l-oved yóu re

Service at FEBC

5 f'r99(

IIBBARY

choose the cunning and
Please'orav for Mr T
ministering in $lest

OUR

PauI ,,
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A¡I/IER XLWI

Whv ICC0?

has ived much so we ive much Lk. 12248
l¡tJe were the t in the ar East to be i to tl'e ICCC 1949) Throughout

Beform-the ,y.ears:wp hêve reçeived much spiritually by association wi
-P Church since

th the 20th Century
ation mo-vement. See how God has blessed our, B we separated from -modern-ism in 195q. See the number of our yQung peopre who were and are being trai-ned at
Shelton and Fai.th,

Ffom" Singaporq wer¡vg.,advan-ced..,to sevcn regicns in Indonesia. The latest influencefor the Gospel from Singapor€ has spread to Thailand (one Thai delegate) and tci Burma

- -(a-1o-ther.dÉlegate from eu"m-). Henceforth we.can help these Churchãs ,Áu"" grreat handi-- -È€çt äs weliùe help:ed Oñmeó-í¡ the Philippinés. "And we'should'go to Srj. Lanka'- the nextstepl '

Bqv. Quek,-mfself and EIdÉr Tòw Siang l'twa are in the executive of ICCC; Paauwe in
Evari$eì-Tsm Conu¡i-ssion, Dr:-Ouek, Wai Choon i" ðr.r¡iSt. il.-Cã*r:-ssion, patri-ck in youth
Conrnisslc'n.

- As mj-ssion doors are closing fast (".g. Indonesia) while some have been closed for
years (".g. Burma) we shouki adopt a new missions strategy - send help to the bîethr:en
behind thebe-closed doors.

.... .. -

In my last Courier
-: It was inspired,by the

despite an all+'out. bombardment .by the.Britlsh navy. The standard of Truth, of God's VJord,
through preadntng and official statemenlg:made.by an international Christian body carrr_es

reproducedmuch-:,weight; The Hêsoluti ons especial Iy, 'pointing out. sin and error, are -baÍng
in . ñewspapersì .rnaQazines¡iand even on; iãdio and T.V. around the wcr1d. The books.we dis-
seminate (fite And'Verses tr Cal 1n

My dear Beaders;

Lim- Fuay.Hlan :r

ffi-',ré@ve

I toltl the story.how thq national anthem of USA came to be written.ì'stãiã ãncj stilÉéê'f flying over a fsrtress defending. Baltimore

or-ir--fõrtnight's testimoçry her:e I enclose some ciip-fr¡rthen,
- i pings. of oui daily,Bep-ôrten:.- .,

1 STATEMENT ON TI-E;
meetÍ-ng in Gape t N.J.ì : June

The l0th World Congress of the ICCC
, declares anew its absolute commitrnent to the

OF SCR

-{ivinq plenaty gnd verbal inspiration of.,the Holy,scriptures in the origlnal manuscripts,
,,-fld- !l're--.Biþ1e-'s -c_on_sequent-inîa-Llibitity,-and inerrancy. The Scriptures are true and

accurate in all rnatters of whfch they:sçieak, f¡om cover to cover.
l' : ' T.his belief:ris reqqired not cnly by -the historic creeCs of .cur churches and by the

doctrinal. statementr of -Èñls bouncil, buT even by thc Scriptures themselves ancl by our
Lord JesusChrist, who said, ".TherScrlipture eannot be broken" [John 1Ot35). We humbly
recelve the Bible. by fai!þ,ras GöérË.iéve-letion of His complete plan of salvation for rnan,
and as a gift from God to:l-tis Church. :

lfÚe decry fthe''new evangelical mgvement, which fellowships with unbelief, and'says that
-.,6el1cér iã'iéÉôrlioñãgalnörGö¿tA- '-t-l','or-ity, .ni'ô.nnot' be countenanãec in the Church cf .; - Jesus,Cfiri5t: :.Loya1_ty¡-!o Go.d-rs Wqrfl requires separation from Qhose whc deny it.

.'s/e'invite all-BiÈjle¡bêliév.irig-"nu}onés and Christians to rãnew their allegiance to
the inerrant Scriptures, tto-.-repiùdíãté-ttie present unbelief and compromise, anC tc join

"'.-with- this: Councif in standing..for ':!he Word of, God and for the testimony of Jesus Christ."



Z. Rcsolution: TF€ YEAR OF THE CHILD - This Council declares that the Year of the
Child being sponsored by the United lhtlons and promoted by lvlarxlst otganizations around
the worl-d and gullible religious and secular interests is a direct attack upon the Fifth
Commanclment in which Moses presented God,s law, "honor thy father and thy, mother þll@t
thy days rnay be Ìonçt'. This initiatlve ls inciting children tg rebel against thel-r paients
and the care which God has gfven to them, ovpl.their offspring.

"ChilCren obey your parents" is 'thá'dlvtáètorder raintal.rll,ng the authorlty and unlty
and love of the famÍ}y. The Year of the Child is being used by the Gonrru¡nists in,lts
relentless attack upon the dlvine standards of morall-ty as surmarized in the Ten Comr¡and-
ments

3. MAN IS GOD,S ANSWER: -'nMan is gò¿'s Angwer" is the challenging, message'bro.rght
byPe.storffitheBritishIsla¡dof5t.Kitts^in!ñe.lI.9Et'Indiesatthe
Congress Sunday morning worship , June 1?. ,Rev. Connor is founder of a Baptist Gh¡,1rcþ on
the 68 sq. mile Is1and with a population of 4Or@0. l-þ,is honored by,the Glueen. of England
with an 0.8.E. for outstanding services to his people. i :.

In the light of a confused and chaotic worl-d, Fev. Con4or's message stre-ssçd the nced
of a man Iíke Caleb, whose faith and eourage triumptrs-above-the fear and cowardice of the
rnajority who sBj.eC the Promised L.and,. Yes, "¡nan'is GocJ's.answer"r'irot big. nunbers nor.
figures.

Eclitor's note: Therers an Arerican saying, "A man, a movement, a rnachlner'a monumpnt"
thatGãóEÉæ ever down-sl.iding of hunqn effort.. Man is Gbdis.anéier a.s,I^onq,as he
is God's man:

4.AQTEU, TILL ltJE MEET.AGAIN: .(By.!tr,
this issue of the Beformation Beporter comes
attendance, f,or the first time' at an ICCC C

impression. It has glven me a new and clear
of the age. Truly, I thank God for the testimony and unity of tlre rnembers of tl'p ICCCT

cgming from many churches and'denominations-:in civér 5Q èountrieç'--.Le.t-.us stand fast fc-;
the great historii Christian faith! i : :: '- I leave with happy memories of a very blessed time at Cape Mayr'of the many saints '

and warlors of the faith from the North,'Centra1 and South America, Euroþe, Af.rica¡ :

Asj-a and Australia. Be assured that f shall be remembering you -in prayer. I'lay tha Lord
of all PEACE bless you all, in particular our beloved President Dr. Mclntire and Mrs ''

and the üanagemen appreclated youi wa'rm hospítality, comforts and
whlch we aÌI enjoy daily.
are leavi too and' we look forr¡rard to aLl Ju1

LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS NEW ADDFESS: Mr Ê Mrs Pr^asad Sllvaraj
) and baby Alvin.Philip:'TUE 8.00 pm Bible Study/Prayer Meeting, {nee üary Lim

SAT 2.3O Bm Wedding Bel1s between Mr Henry 1323l-, Block 439, Avenue I0, 'Ang Mó'Kio,
Tan and Miss Jenny Loh of Mt. Carmel.
Rev. Philip Heng officiating.

- 3.30 pm JYF, YF and YAF
SUN 10.0O Rev. Peter Chua.
In Charge of Nursery Today: Miss Ju1ie Lee
tliss Hedy Ho ána Miss Phua Mui Khim..'--'.,--.--..
In Charge of Nursery on JuIy 15: lvliss Annfe
l-b, Miss Lau Sock Eng and Mlss Lau Sock ,

llhim. 'Last Week's Offerin
+

Singapcr'-.; 2056. Tel: 4525131. '

Welcome l-iome Lunch for Pastor and.faqify

: Chairman: Dn E. Mahadevan. , .

11.30 am Choir Practice in the Ghurch
Auditorium with Miss Penny Gan and. ,-'

Mr Edwin Seow;

HaIl.
lJlr Tan preaches at Li-vlng Water Christ-
ian Church, Toa Payoh.

SUNDAY SCI.iOOL NEWS:
Attendance last Sun
Offerings: $110.35

day: 218.

Ernmanuel B-P Church holds inaugural service
Mr Francis ì'at 5 pm on Sunday, Iv B.

Lpong and Miss lee Lit Miah wilÌ represent
Life Church. ';

Owing to lack of space, the Five Polnts of

The .Reformcd Tape Li-WZy. acknowledges
recetpt of, a new cassette.deck, a,lcrve offe{-
ing fi:om a young couple..: .Praise the Lord
for,thls couple'who love the Lord; '..-

Lostiand'found: A:pencil case v¿1th sone
items inside ís found. . Owner please-, c'laim
it, f_tgm _Ur,_L_99.ry Ban,,'Tat ''- 

:

Prayrfor our new Outreach 1n Woodlgnds.; .,

,morä:ttnãñ 42;Õ00
sq. ft. of land for a church site.'rPray'that
the !-ord .!vJ.11- give. ,i t-1tP :9F.... "The ' lend we
passed through and eÍplorÉd is,exceedS.ngly

t to ust' l,lurh¡ ,8
Our Trin ity Hymnals.have arrivedl We' should
be abie to use tl-em Very shortly. ;:
Welcome back to bur FEBC students¡
Mfss Pai¡lfne Wong'f,rom W. Kalimntan;
Miss Kimiko Gotô fbom Japan; and
Mr-Georgè 0, Kutty frcrn ThaiLand'
Ca]1inq al-l sfngers with knowledçie'of music.

witt Ue tiuLd on Sunday, July 22 19?9 at'
the FEBC l-hII. Tick¿ts at $5.00 [rion-.
earners) and $?.0O (earners) t y be pur-

'chaFpd frqm Q¡.-Vlilìiam Teo, our Treasurer.

Want to sÍng "The,Messiah'1.? See Penny..Gan.
Choir Dirq¡lqrJdwi¡ €eqw 1s calÌing for more

choir.' Who will-

will be held ,from
September 17-21, Port Dj.ckson.

: $1,626,æ '+ ($100.O0

TODAY'S APPOINTMENTS
t.45 am-.Sundây'.School

10,00 am Mr Tan

4.00 pm Mandarin/Teochew Service at FEBG good . j If the Lord .is, pleased with'us;.' He
:wi'}li lead, 'into thet iand¿..-êñd wilI, give

YAF Meetings: Hear Dr T$8 Siang l-[va speak
on "Prophecy" on JuTy ? and 21.
Place: FEBC Lecture Room 2. Time: 3.30 pm. sinþ for the'Lord?.

Calvinism will be continued next week.
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My dear deaders,

olutions¡ O""""" sessions, cornrnittee meet-
to nÍght, this'Congress also runs a UFO
en by Mr. Robert Barry, who has 20 years of

column in r have "..oo!3ltH"Y:: iT:'i:.il:":ïTä Ë"îiîuil".r_,especially the, t¡tordr of 'Èâlvation to his unsaved hearers. .withljFos i¡r my ad the:'above capti'on for my humour corner in our dailyReporter' the rest reads: rtNo kidding! nev. Nyhris our..congress postmastãr iã""¿ them!Reall¡r? 'Hov did they look-Iike? llr"v had a-boäy but no facã: .Two lovingly epistredArR MArL Post Cacds r¡ith no nane or address. How to. identify them?', (Uro means ,,tiniQen-tified flylñg ii-Ëjectii).' ' :' '--'- ";

wh,gre conferees aré pledged to fight the
Prggidentts'call on the 1âst day to meet

The Beauty of the Lordrs Service

;,Îhe. servlce of the
Rev. Nâdir Oameno , Chile.
beauti futr.because it brings out the greatest nobility ofthe human heart, nobilit¡r..:produced by God who lives in the regenerated.heart of Hischild

- l::;-ÞJ
L¡ord is

Let us also rernember ,that all-. of us receive the infl-uence of that which sumounds usa¡d when we love:and admirê someone a lot - our wife, father, mother.or teacher - :unionsciously, we begin looking like, them - we take on their mannerisrRs, ways gf think-ing: and lo-okilg-a!- ttr-ings. rf .we'come to the Lord with alr our heart, and:.love Him iandconsêcrâte'our','Lives compLetely to Him, we will begin to be more and more lilie our be-loved Lord and- Saviour¡ This is what happened to the apost.les: .,,Now vrhen they saw the rboldness of peìer and John, and perceiveâl that they were unlearned and igno'rant men,they narveled; and they took lo:owledge of them, that.they had been with Jesus,, (Acts 4jL3)....
And thus the service of-.the Lord is beautifut in relation to our ovrn person. It takes¿s far frorn our ugly falién-seii'tt¡ät pnódu.es'in u.s selfishness, rebetlion; and snallnessof 'soul, and Ít gives us that' joy that is our strength (Nehe¡niah:B:10) in this ."ã """ra,-i:V*llgl-ps.{f-i-ts:us to live.in'.p.eace.in'spite of the fact that the r+hole world and gatL'

ttrrêàten-uã:brõrn :arrllsiaes. ._. - . . 
:

'':tikêvri'serlthe' service:ofithe Lord is"beautiful in retration to our neighbour ...¡,ì
-. .It'Ís';true that.some, consciously.or,unconsciouslyr, lorow how to cover up verîr weÌl theuglinessi.of, their selfishness'wi'th'lgood'works, philanthropy, social evangelismr.etc. Butthe scn¡tinous, loôk of the Lörd'that, penetra.tes even to the deepest secrets of the heartdisco¡¡ers':behindi:this masquerade of ,l-ove .for his neighbotu. only. a self-lover. that .o4e wâyor another looks for reward. The one'who is not regÈneratéd ls capable of doin, 'rgóodrr 

-

wor-ls¡ a com¡lerqial transaction in which he gives in order to receivea¡rd:èv ô; thé-iruËár people, this reward na¡r, be.money, preasure,. orfa)¡our culturéd¡ it:nay be praise, applause., admiration .,..
' - But where'the; beauty ofi the service of:ithe Lord shines with all its.splendor:,is inrelatlon to God Himself.; . .,. . ì . ',

-Is,it:not beautlful to see a'rna¡i born in sin, dressed:in the.rags of his. fallen nature,
drorr¡ned',,1n:theilake of niggtl an^d_:_t_be,r¡:.ry iráy, (psäim ¿ciiz)', beinl pulièa up with dstrongiihand from'.this.stããã'.a;ã ;;on'ùitrr-,deep gratitude see him "ãrã u"ro""'tiã-.rã."
of :God':to''offer_there not a:poor. offering, ut himsel:f a 'riliving sacrifice, ho.lyr.accept-
able iunto God" , (Romar¡s LZztr l? ,;2, ... . :;.
.:ïle.alr¿ays,fee! great admiration:forthose strong men of God whom He has used in orderthat,millions, of souls wouldr bê',saved. But I believe that the beauty of the Lordfs ser-

vÍce''shfnes with,a purer,llght in the case of tþp_s-e who, overcorning every class of phy-
sical and';tnrnar¡ obstacle, every kind;'of calá¡niWi ira"" sought to dã the Lordis wiffi in
the midst of cornplete loncliness, desertlon by everyone; without receiving appiausã oi
encôuragemênt):-,and::have been-readyr to offer thelr.lives, if necessary, only because they
lmew this was the place where God had put them ....;



lJoodlands
The day after I reccived Mr Tancs Express on r¡Ioodlands, I happened to be in telephone

ccntact with my brother Elder Tov¡. So I "tumpangrr my hearty support of advancing to
'+Joodla¡rds to the Acting Pastor through the phone. there is no reason not to Éupport
since the Lord seems to have spoken to Session in your una¡riruity. And if our tender
is accépted, it will be Divine confi¡ma-tlori.--Noù¡ Satan does not like our advance .

He will cause dissension and doubt. 1o succeed we must.stand united. Ffngngg.l." ll
problem when we have Faith.

Tnans- USA Greyhound _ ;.,, :: _
Several reasons determine.our relurning-:via,the Pacif.ic, the first leg'byrrsl'oul coach",

trans'USA Greyhound. f ) To visit Lily.:lin Ohio and:Bobby Phee study,ing.at Covena¡tt-Semi-
nary in St. Louis. This makes 9OO miles. f'rom St; 'Louis to Los Angeles:wheie Rev.r ¡'
I'Jilliam Schubert is, it measur.es,2rOOOi ,2) Cost per:ticket coast to coa'st:'fs,'only'$83+;
3) Educational: geographic, cultural But.urhat is the'costlleFt--tt¡i¡g i4-the,world?'; ::'
EXPERIENCEI It takes some time to be qualified.as.a rrold traveller't. Hereris advice
from one: The tighter the load, the happier your mood! But my advice to travef ligbt .

has to be Learned the hard way by. my,'travelling compánions! FaithfullV.T.T.': :

The Five Points of Calvinism.- contrd :

I{any other passages of Scripture could
have been cited if space pernits; but the

have mercy, and I 'witl háve compab.sion .on
whom I have conçrassionrr (ft-oni. g:lS); rrFor-
He chose us in Him before the creation of
the world to be holy and blameless in His
sight. In love He predestined us tg be. .,..EFg., __,__ : :l:_-..
adopted as His sons ttrrough Jesus Christ,
in'accordà¡lce with His pleasure and will..!
(epn. 1:4=5). But some may point to Rom.
B:29: rtFor those God foreknew, He also
predeStinated, etc.'r and may arguè that
GoC foresarr and knew ahead of time those
who wére goi.ng to believe in Christ and
therefore 'relected'r them to eternal 'life;
V/e refute this argument by pointing out
that: 1,) the text does not say that God
knew SOI,ÍETHING ABOUT these individuals
THEMSELVES. The rcord "foreknewl! here is
equivalent to I'forelovedr' . 2) VIe are
chosen not,because of our'faith, repcntance
arrd.r good.worksrbut are chosen nnd regenera-
ted to display them.; !'For, we arê Godls L

worlcnanship, created,in Christ Jesus to do
good works, which God prepared in adva¡rce
for us. to do't-:-.(Eph'; 2:10). 3),Acts 13:48 -:

cleàIly states tha,t the, act of .believing, ;'

was on account of election¡ rr..i'and â11 l

who.wene appointed. for eternal 1ifè be-
lievedrt. 4) Faith is not, produced bi'our-
selves for trit is. the gift of God!': (npn.' Z:
8). :

The conclusion is clear: Salvation is of -

the LORD. God in lfis own wisdom chooses
those who shall, be saved, for reasons ,that
are sufficient t" :ti:"ii'.o.tirred - : :,..

LIFE-CHURCH@'' ' jr
TUE 8.OO pn Bible Saudy/Prayer;Meetí¡r6f.:-

TODAY T S APPOII.¡11'[EÌ{TS

7.OO am Mr ,Tan þreaches at Blble Church'
. Tariglin Centre; ' ,: , '' )

8.45 a¡¡r Sunday School for all ages.
1O.OO am Rév¡ Peter :Chua- i

11.30 am Choír Practice in the Church
: Auditorium with Miss Penny Gan and' '

Mr Edwin Seow. 'More Male SínÊers are'
i, needed to join the cholra; lJho vlII ,

sing for the Lord? ,,)

4.OO pm Mandarin/.Teochew Serwice at FEBC

HaIl. i :

Mr Tan at Living üIater Church. l:
;SUNDAY SCFIOOL NETJS ; :

Attenda¡ice last'Sunday: 2O5 : ;' -

Offeringsi.$92.¿S,. i-:

Vlelcome Home,'Lunch. for Pastor and faniily-',
on Sunda¡r, July 22r L979. at FEBC¡I'Ial-I;i'.,'. j

, TicketB'at S5.OO (non-earrrers),6¡1d,,$7.'OO
.(ea¡nens);'from Dn. WÍlliâD:1Tss,,our.,Tréa-
surer. .Béfore ,l,rled., 18th Jú]y; èalJ.;'Deácon
üIillùan Teo' Té1: 2538217 (Hr. :.',: : ::'

- Í:etls'gÍve our beloved pastor,:¿,'¡6¡¡sf¡g.'r' i'
,welcome! : :' ;::",.,.,:

''. 1. Pray ifor 'our ¡ñen ln Natio¡dL Servicd;, ,'

The following will enter,national service
this'week:, Peter ,Engr., F.'am Chee' Mengç'.-Kwan;
'Kok Kee', Leow B4n Tatr' Lim.Foh:fsg¡ and Teo
Boon Tat. May each one be a,good soldier-
,ôf:.thê l¡onl Jesus Cþrist ,(2'Tim. ¡2:3r4J.

Family l¡Iorship at the'home pf 'Dr & Mrs, Tan , 2¡:Bro'; Teo Siu Sin was. bapti zed .la'st, rSr:n;
Yew Gheet 27!¿R' Bl-ock.7, Ghim Moh.R'oad : ",(.luty 8).at our Chinese Service'by Rev' '

(fO27); TeI z 66t677. Date: Frlday': Julyl 27;: Peter'Gbua¡.. Sfu Sin was.l.n.our cateêhism
Time: 8.OO pm. Lifers residing in Ghim Moh, class for baptism last year, but was Dot,,,
Dover and'Holland areas are especf-ally' ' .baptized because of home pensecutfon.-'rThe
'invited; : ': : Lord.granted'him enoughr courale.,to:Sêek,,,'
Our deêpest svmpatþÍes to lilr & Mrs noUfg,_Tan baptism'this,time.'; He..expeits to,léave-us
whose auntie, l{dm. Tan Kheng GLm, went home shortly..fcir service.on board'shl,pi¿s á cadet
to' be,with- the Lord, l-ast'.Sunday morning. . í ,marinc'englneer. r : ,: r: .. : I r:,

Deep appreciation to Rev (Or) peten Ng who:; 'tASf, ldEEKrS OFF'ERINGS:'$1¡28?¿:93 +'S2@¡@
conducted the funeral service, Tuesda¡r. '1
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lvly dear'Readersl

Singaporeans are e' r.n an ocean
So, if you are not Chines e-speaking, Vou are soon dbsorbed by the.Western culture.If you are Chinese-speaking r 5rou might find some identity among the Taiwanese who areHokkien-speaking , or:with the mainland Chinese who are mandarin or Cantonese-speaking.In this respect the warm hospltáIity, that,, ÍS 'found. in Lilyrs home at Akron, Ohio hasattracted other me¡nbers of the'family.and othêr S ingâporeans. Itre forming of ethnicgroups, Chinatowns, Koreah communitl es; Vietnam:quarters is therefore a natural process.California being' the neärest-A¡¡er ican seaboard facing the Orient with a warm climateis a haven for every Orien'iaL race. Sari Franciscors-Chinatov¡n is world famous. LosAngeles, Irm told, has 80 Chinese Churches. The latest arrivals, the Vietnamese, have

made good. gS% f rm told are working and making ends meet. There are several supermar-kets operated by Vietname-se ( ethnlcally -Chinese ). --SfngaporêânS?- So far Peter Tow and
Soo_n l4eng have cordially received uå a¡¡d. taken us to a Cantonese Church where they areserving then game Tan S.wee Teck and his wife to.greet us. Incidentalty his mother andtwo nephews were with
Tjok Sin, wellknown S

an invitation,to Lunch from lvlr, and lrlrs. Fam

Peter Ng; Rev. Ca1vin-Chaor'founder of S

Beng, br:other of Rev. Dr.

Chiná.
is with a group touring

tLity has an only éon Jer fs Day we worshipped in their horne,
her.,þusband CarI .expressed baptise: my own grandson. Such a desire
lþrr¿ be encourased. Hav.!ñg bêen'ascertained är tn"i" ráitfi utã n""i";-r;";;-lã-J.".^vthe ¡neaning of Baptism, r.baptjsçd hlm in his ¡ather,s arms. As none 

"ñouia 
appear beforethe Lord, w'ith-enpty hands (Ex. 2ä jrs).an offering rr"" t.x"n *rri.n amounted to $zo. This

ðf our.youlg people have benefitted. To
parentS V9ùing before the Lord in thê-ír
es with the date July 1-, 1.979 marking the
d girl in our Church to find the'Lord early.
rture of the Lord. Not only bringing them
with them and worshipping together at home.

lde visited with Bob and s oute. Bob is one of my faithful
students ât FEÉc, He has se Besar 2ealousry. The Lord has
blessed him.and gtyen him en t Seminary. siew Lan being of the eane mind has
come to us for theological trai-ningi, Shê is so determined rhat she has now resigned fromher Government job. I comforted her-r'ltþe--greater the l-oss the bigger the gainr. She
bas counteÇ qJ-1 þut loss; like St. Paul, tnãt sne might gain Christ. Shefs like the

)rchant having sold all to buy the Pearl of Great Price. I have great hopes in these
two:young-people. They will be a tremendous addition to the Bp movement and our,.FEBC,

this 2rooo mile stretch w ound, an econornical and. comfort_
1b.Ie overland ripe, îull of r-bus sped on the super-fii-way(tnat Ïs America) we-saw the nd under scientific and diligent cultivation.
We saw Godls handiwork in the r¡egatatign ana iopography, we saw the vast tracts of. land
::i"n*i.t-ef yrfictr made us ask.why Ameiicans are talking of colonising the roon tj zlõo o.o.
qnd..establishíng a lunar,busi.ness wittr eartn. t¡lhat lunar talk! And I wonder if man hasnot sinned by going into-outer space since the dominion God has given him is only up tothe atmospheríc regj.ons - a question for theologians.

Rev. VJillian E. Schubert
$Ihat prime factor has determined our rêturn trip via Los Angeles? (Singapore is

exactly, 1-8O'. E jor VJ of 'philadelphia, so it puts me in a 5O-50 position). The desire of
meeting with one who influenced'Dr. John Sungts life determined this direction. So has
Rev¡. &rMrs; Schubert looked for.ward to neet ing with us.

One;:dis¿þpointment, however.r' was on the eve of our departure from Philadelphi.a we
receiïëd news -of .schubert's going'to hospital. We prayed for him. When we arrived l-n
L :A; hów grad we were'to hear of his dischar5lé. Being rather weak from á major óperation
we'couÌd,only speak some 2O mi,ns.-wÍth him. -My imp.çession of the Lorclts se_rvant is he is
an eminent rtan; frorn his looks and bearing; He expressed the desire for anöther Jòhn Sungto corne emgn!

l¡1r Fan T.iok Sinrs Happv Reoort

him. Today.we get
ingapore Chrigtians,

hrhil
cal1s !

.and from |vlr Ng Chiau
ingapore Bible College

e staying at a i{otel in Pasadena before flying Tokyo tonight, Itve receive several
Mr Fam phones to talk of old times. He is particularly happy with lrtiss Tiew Ah

Tuan, FEBC graduate serving in his Kota Tinggi Estate Church and Kindergarten. Under



I{iss Tiewts principatship, the Kindergarten has gro$rn to 15O. Mr Famrs re}ative in Hong

Kong is being sent to help in the development of Godts Kingdom in Johorers East Coast.
r"/hat an encouragement thÍs should give to aII concerned with FEBCts training progbanme!

Your June Here.
From Rev. Schubert I rece

Choon Kengrs illness, of Bro
ved your t s re we learnt of Bro. Chan

r,rlong Ah Siongrs request for prayer, of Bro. Silvaraj etc.
trje remember you all in prayer.. May C'od gÍye mercy. Also werve,received from Bro. Soon
Juanrs har¡d and frorn Mr & Nfrs I'1ahødeüaril'"-Hóvi-rGfieshinþ--ï:é-név¡s,,fro¡n-home. God will .

help us all.
f tm deeply touched,by l'Ír Tanre.sermon on tþe one-vrom?n'husband pcepariog for .:

eJ-dership v¡hich is applied to the whole congreg4tion. In these days of'Iaxity.and.pro-
miscuity, such a sermon should cut deep into many hearts¡ The temptatlons around us: are
real and oven,rhelming. This is a day like before_ the Floo4 when men a¡rd women.Ieave God'
out to seek their own fleshl-y pleasures. l¡Je ne.ed not only,spiritual food bu! spir.ltual
medicine and surgery to keep the. Chu¡ch healthy. Preach. oDr mV brother' the lJord:of'
lruthl

Rev. Timôthy Pietsch,'Tolq/o Bible Centre
His comespondence address is lileguro P.O. Box 2Or:To¡qro t5t. 'Hovr hospi

brother is to all missi'onaries and Christians! How reassuring to have his
ing us,
you, I.Ved

O rather

saying, 1?IrIl be at Ha¡reda (ol-d airport v¡here ehina Airlines land) to receive
JuIy 1-1, 7 a.m."! Pray forme as'I'11 be scheduled to preach July L5' S

see me in Church when read thiè 49th letter.j l.l.

LTFE C}ÌURCH APPOINTMENTS
MON 8.3O am FEBC begins new academic year

with Day of Prayer and Registration at.-
Calvary-Pandan B.P. Church.
7.3O pm FEBC Lecture on The l;ife of

Christ by Rev. Ed. Paauwe, 8.4., M. Div.
TUE t.9O pI Bible Study/prayer Meeting.
THUR 7.3O prn FEBC Lecture on John Calvints

tutes of the Christian Reli I
by Tinothy Towt S.T.ì'1 ., D. D., the
only Asian rvho has abridged Calvints
fnstitutes, regarded as ilone of the
ten books that shook the worldn.

*lÊ*.**.**Ltt+ *.*ttjtL *.1+tåJÊlÉt+*ltl+.Ìt+*lÊ-F*++lÉ*.re.*****.*tÉ*
'lÊ *

T FRI 8.OO pm Famíl_y Vlorship at the i
{ home of Dr & Ivlrs Ta¡¡ yew Ghee, ,i-.
i 277-R, Block 7, Ghim Moh Road (tOZz) î
{ Tel : 661.677. ¡É

'It
{ Lifers in Ghim Moh, Dover,. Ho}Land f
T *d Qucenstovrn areas u.". .=pecially î
I invited. i
lÉJ++ l¿ltttlsl+l¡**lÊls.r+*.**** l+t+ J+lf +*l$+lÉltt*:t* ¡f **.tf *.tt*J+**SAT 3.3O pm JYF, \T & yAF.
SUN 1O.OO an Rev, Timothy Tow.
LAST I'/EEKTS OFFERINGS: $1,251.69
SUNDAY SCHOOL NEIiIS:

Á venr v¡arm welcome home to our miss ionary :

pastor and family, who arrived at 9A Gilstead
.Road--ln ¡þs'.-wêe hours (4 orclock) of Thursda
morning; i ' r'Y

h knowled ge of ¡nusic
h at a combined choir.
'Cañ. i r'

{ ïï;-i
i church'' i
I Our YF presiderit, Peter Eng rvill receive i
I ttis B.Th;'Ca1vin Channingr Kim Kah Téckr' i
{ eric Kwan, Rosalind Ng and Pastor Burt i
{ Subramanian will'eàch receive a Dip.lh'- i
i (Diploma in theologlr). Encourage them i
T UV your þreàehce on July 29, '79, 8.OO pm.S
:*ltlf lt J$'lt* *t*****'** ¡fltl!*'r ******lÉ*lt*t*******t*****

John Calv.in I s Literar.y Output by B. Ramn.
Calvinrs lÍterary output was enormous. ,His
Institutes.run to overra thousand pages of
crammed Latin.,text. His Commentaries are.not-:
only classics in, exegefical skil.t but set-a'ç-
magnificent pattern for subseguent Protesta¡rt
exegesis. Here is lald the scientific found-

Attendance l-ast Sunday: Z2L
Offerings: $trS.gS
TODAYIS APPOI NT¡,IENTS

8 .45 am Sunday School_ for al_I a€es.
1O.OO am Rev T. Tow
11.30 am Choir Practice in the Church :

Auditorium with Ivfiss penny Gan and
l'1r Edwin Seow.

4.OO pm irrandarin/Teochew Service at FEBC
HaLl.

4.3O pm Mr Tan þreaches at Shaioñ B-p.
8.OO pm Presbytery l.feeting at Calvary-

Pandan B-P Church. Elders please
take noté.

ationb of,--Protestant hermeneutics
intêrpretatión; IIe alsothave tiìe
Calvin and His Tracts and Treatis
Iiterary
teaihing,

outpu t was matched by his
and ddminístrative activi

he got sò much donc is unbelievable
in spite of his wretched health. St
describes it as follows:

and bibl,ical
-Letters' óf.
ed. And his

In Charge of Nurserv lodav: ivtiss Jane Ng, -

Miss Fam Chuay Lai and l"fiss Sim ldong Eng.
ïn Charse of Nurserv on JuLv 29 : Mrs Naricy
Seah, Mrs Jennifer Goh and hliss 'uJinnie Lim.

church officers on August 5, 19792
Pastor (1); Assistant Pastor (1);
El-ders (Z); Oeacons (t2).

Subjected to maladies of the trachea, he had
wilh pains in his side io spit blood when he
hail ùsed his voice tqo much in the pulpit.
Several- attacks of pleurisy preparéd the way
for: consumption whose helpless víctim he be-,
came at the age of fifty-one., Constantly he
suffe¡red from the herrnorrhoidal vein, ithe l

pains of whÍch.were unbcarably increased by a¡¡
internal abscess that would not heal. Sevenal

.tirr,eS internittent fever laid him low, sapping
his strength and constantly rieducing:it. He ,.

addition to stomach cramps and wicked intest-
inal inf,tuenza, To alt of this there u¡as final-
ly added arthritls

PIcy- prepare and be present to eLect our was plagued by gallstones and kidney stones in

Edited by TÍmothy Tow, gA.Gil-stead Road, s.Íngapore l_1.3o. Tel: 2560617;
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Tokyo,Biblé Cente-r, Mègüro p.O. Box 20,
.Tokyo, Japan 152

. Tel: 03(7]-7)5!47.or 717_0746
July:14, 1g7g

I

ished work.
t the first Far Eastern Council of Christ-

tirne seeing his face. During the years
ds (ps. 9O:L7). The Bible Center which

:enrolment. Out,of this Christian educat_
uppgrting and propagatingr with a 7O-member_
, Uhon.Rev. Pietsch has nurtured from young,

-o our rriends here rhrough a deacon of, .n" :iiÏilt;",,ti:;:;lj|i:ä Tî":r:"iïi":''ã*n 
-

Church, Singapore.
There

pi.étscn íb
are two
hand.

branches
SJhat ts'

in the country pas tored by two other Japanese young men under
Broadcast

most- outstañdiilE .of the Pietsch nninistry is his Japanese Gospel
listeners. To

He has received tens of thousands of inquiries frorn

i.n English
in'are ñäíIed a Gospel of Jot¡n in Japanese anC another

xcursion to Yamanaka Lake at the foot of
Idren. l.Je took a ride in the bullet train
out what itts like in the worl_drs fastest
far as I am concerned, is to repay the

er-meeting and at the Sunday rnorning worship.rs Kingdom of Rockr'. Dear Reader, what
rpose? For ,what shall it profit a man if
wn soul?r' (¡tlk. 8:36). Corollary: "rfhat
possessions and die without givfng them

f Luke 1-2zL6.-2L. RÍch to himself, but poor
the r,g1q with atI your rnight despite yourpolerty are rj.ch'în Him. (Couo¡ your blessings ofjealth, peáce of mind, happy.home,etc., name them one by one. ) :

by a contingent of 20. Among them was an
, whose testimony follows: f was a Commun-
May 15, 1949 the first time I heard the
change in rny life. By July 1949, f cut

. pgfgfe this,- I uped to smoke 50;60 cÍgarettes a day and, cirink a lot of wine. t{ynlckfiane was I'tr smoking Pipe.or.,1ur'qhininòy, ¡rrt by faith in the Lord Jesus christ, both-ll4r Snoking Plpe qnd Mr Chinrnel, dled¡ ; .:

- Let ¡ne telI y-ou'äbout my"bãptlsm.i.Th" nignt I was baptisecl a big crowd gathered.These'Yere,4y former comnunist friends. rt was very hot ancl sultry. sudctenly it thun-rlered. Raln poured in tomentsr,.but no one seened to leave his seat. When the baptismended, the ral'n stopped! ' fiy pastor told me he had never experienced anything like thisbeforB. My former Communist,frieirds did'not raise a voice. They returned home quietly.It is nor'r thirty years slnce I became a Christian and 23 years since I became apastor. ' I ngver can thank the Lord enough for Jesus who bled on the cross for me andcalled me to be His servantil.

I



Let us pray for Japan whích f understand has only hal-f a percent of Christians!
J 1S a hard nut to crack! for this J astor. 1.. T.

IVE OF
3. The poÍnt

deals of the goépeI,
i.e, the purpose of Chribtfs death on the
Cross. The first and second points'show
us that all men are radically depraved andare unable to contribute the least to theÍr
own salvation. Only God could sáVe ând-Hedid, in His abundant love and mercy, ej.ect SUN 1O.OO am Rey Timothy Tow.some of the condemned to be saved. However

' LAST TJEEKTS,OFFERINGS: $1 ß26.L6election rnere ly marked out those to be SU¡IDAY SCHOot NEWS 3

Attendance last Sunday
saved, and a ful1, perfect 

. a¡rd satisfactory

LTFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
MON 7.30 pm FEBC Lecture on The Life of

Çþ¡ist by Rev. Ed. Paauwe.
ntE 8.O0 pm Bíble Study/prayer Meeting.
THUR 7.3O pm FEBC Lecture on John Calvín

by Ðr. ,Tímqttty Tow¡_
sAr . s.3ö-pd-Jyr; yt-& yA¡. ,

rs

atonement was stil 1 needed for the sins of Offerings zú67.i5the elect so that God might be, - as- Spurgeonputs it, not only a Saùiour, but Ita jüs't for all agesoGod, and a Saviour". That the atonement LO.OO am Rev T imothy Towwas accomplished by Christ rs suffering and. l-1.30 am Choir, Practice in the church audl-death on the Cross, thereby procur ing sal- toriun with Miss Penny Gan and-l'fr Edwinvation, aIÌ Christians agree. Seow.But the:re arises a questioni whose 4.3O pm IvIr Îa¡r at Sharon B-p Church.punishment did Christ bear, (and therefore) ***+ifra* rlæ+***r*l**liir*¡**
whose salvation did He procure? The A¡min- * 8.OO pm FEBC l1th

t
ians teach that Christ died to save no one *

*
Come and encourage our six ting*

2 2o,3

in pa¡ticul_ar;
salvation for

ne only procured a potential i students, including one L]-I ET Peter
*aII rnen. They claim that for *

.¡t Engwhose sins Christ did atone on the CfOSS iS ***ìrtÉ+ *** ** * *** ****.* * *** * ***** *****o******Inot certain until one ildecides foril Him andis thereby saved.
The Calvinists beti eve that the Bibleclear\y teaches "Chris t died tive

to vea
on whom the Fa
e electing love.The Son pqys the dcbt for these el_ect ones,rnakes satisfaction for them to the Fatherrsjustice, and impu tes His ovrn righteousnessto them so that they are complete in Himr'.(w..1. Seaton).

The purpose of Christrs coming to earthand to die on the Cross is

Nancy Sq?h,
Lim.

of 5: l4rs RubyTan, Irfiss Lee Way hor and lvfrs Chãn Ong Lan.er of Life Church ral El Lons

¡"-a"-+.*"e? "f N"i"."v T.d"v: Mrg
l¡Irs Jennifei Goh and trliss hlinnie

4. Office o{,Deäcon (to e1
öoon Juan; È1r Khoo [rah Ann

I

i

I

i

L

I

I

I

l.

I
turc, tr... and you are to

plain- Ín
give Him

Scrlp¡
the name.Jcsus, because wr_ S e

ect 12): Mr Ha¡r
Mr Koh'their sins'l (t{t. 1:21 The Lord Jesus r: Mr Seah Cheng Hee, hlâIter;, Mr.Seow

Kim Song:
chong l.

lt

christ "1oved the church and gave Himself Kiong; Mr Sng Teck Leong ; Mr Tan Hock Jin,uP for her't (gp¡. 5:25). r,He delivered Geoffrey; Dr Ta¡i Yew Ghee; l"fr Teo Jwasover to death'for our s ins and was rai scd üJilliami Mr Teo Soon Hoôk; Dr Thioto l-ife for our justificationl (nom. 4225). Loon, Anthony; br i sao Sun, PauL; Mr ïlongby His knowledge my righteous servant ,Kway Hin, Roland t'Ir Yiéw Pong Sen.wiJ.l justify many, and He wiII bear their Congratulations to the foL lowing who haveiniquities" (Isa. 53:11 these verses, successfully completed the course rrHow To¿¡d manV more, cl_early teach that Christ Understand The Blble ;.Lifêrs:' Miss Giacè :' ,ifor or Qhua t¿ui_ Che-ng, Miss Koh KÍm Ngo,.Mr Láuindeed, His very own, Choon Poh, Mr Lee. Chee Seng, Mr Lee Cheehad elected to give Hirn_ Weng, Miss :Linda Lee, Miss Lee líay Chor,from eternity past. Jesus decl_a¡es in Mlss Li.m lee Chin, 'Miçs Lim:Lee Jóon, Mr LimJohn 6:37-39: "A1 I that the Father gives Me: Siew Tee, Mr Richard Lum, Miss oFg Phei Hong,wilÌ come to Me, and whoever comes to Me Miss Esther Soh, Mr'Jonathan Tan '.Mi ss TanI will never dri ve away. For I have come Lay Hoon, Mr TäniNee Keng, Mi. Tan So4g trfee,dorvn from Heaven not to do My wÍll but to Miss hlong Poh peng and Miss trüong Poh Ying;do the wil-l_ of Him who sent Me, that'I shal 1 Sharonites! Miss Iris Ong, Mr.J.T. Joséphlose none of al_l_ that He has given me, but 'and Mr Ng poh Kok.to raise them up at the last day". These 11 meet onwords are a sober warning to those still of Mr Franclsoutside Christ, but a great comfort to those Leong, SO9-G, BIk.'223,who have been diiven to the Saviour to trustTeÌ: 4535044.1n Him alone for salvation. YAF FILM SHOW , "Step,Over The 'EdSiert!;
to'be continued lime: 7.39 pm sharp:.-' Date:For fl-owers, pIease caLl Lim F1orist. Place: FEBC HalI: Admission- Free.Tel: 2353292. Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9À Gtlstead Road, Slngapore:1ìgO.

Aug: .11
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My dear1.Readerd,

Life BIBLE-pRESByTERIAN tllEEKLy

AMERICOURIER LI

Sth August 1979
Y.lll, C . A.
V/aterloo Road
Kowloon, Hong Kong
July 18, 1979

duced is Kagawa. He was well-known for hisI heard him at the Victcria l.IemoriaL Hal_l.
spel was rejected by Johin Sung. He rvas a

ows Kagawa through and through. pietsch
gard to his going to the shrine of the sun_loyalty and affection for his country".
re the goddess, "he had not worsb.Ípped inolatiy. Brtt what saith the Scriptures?
Second Commandnent:irThou shalt not bow dov¡:
with mental reservation has no scriptural
was not the way of the early martyrs.
and Saviour. Þlay we l_earn from the modern_
ample. May we foll_ow Christ and the

of Kagawa provided by Rev. pietsch should-t ola,-rous pnaótices.

;:i":: *iT,:::"':i"l?:'"äl"fii"llå iSliil:
CA, $Jatcrloo Roacl . Here we have clean rooms

$75 for a single room (for sister) and HK$14O
us). This is economical in comparison with

Kong is to .ri"it with my good friend Rev.
neo, Jason Lj.nn Ïrve cal_led him the Living_
d at Samari¡:eda, East Borneo, J,g2:g. For
imitii¡e conditions deep in the jr:ngl_es.
ra¡rslated ínto English is a revel_ation
ou are interested in what a Chinese mission_
py of the book free from me.
cupied by Zion and Faith B_p Churches.
elinquish the 38,OOO sq.ft. property in
property has sprung the abovementicned

s Bethany and Emmanuel and LingKwang l,{ission,
e had a pleasant morning talking of olcl_
considerably, so he will_ not go for operat_
uple to visit anrl stqy with us for a

See and SeaOur YMCA is in Kowloon, on the ma].n land. To cross over to Hong Kong,,which is anisland of but 30 sq. rnilcs, we take the shuttl_e femy. To take a panoramic view of thecity and harbour we rode the pcak Trarn, or funicul-ar railcar as they calL it in penang¡to the top of what Itd call Hong Kongrs hump. Here you enjoy not only a scanning ofthe distant tri l1s that border China, but also a fanning of your heated bodies by.thehill breezes.

headed for the Cheung Chovr Femy. This
g and the isla¡rd of Cheung Chow, a fishing
ride gave us a view of the seas around

ïit":";: i:: ljiiå"",u, rve clenid, there_
there's a plane taking off tonight via
e YMCA, we are l_eaving for Kai Tak Airport.
ing back to Singapore is we.have been êtifled

s Angelesr, by reason of its topography, suffers
ntains around. Smog in L.A. causes your eyes
ects ygur nostrils. There's a faint, pork-
fs by when the breeze blows in from the dcnsely' packed cubicles of the 2S-storey concrete slums, not a few packed riii-t"ipiu-ao"t."".Jason Linn says the polluted air in thc chinese quarters of Hong Kong is like hell!

- Apology to Fragnant Harbourj
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SINGAPURAJ
O fairest fsl-e of southern seas

Thy rvaters are so bJ-ue;
ttlaft by a baì-my ocean breeze,

Thy land is dccked with clew;
Singapural Singapura!

Thou favcured Isle of ease.
God bless thee yet with thine increase

And peace frorn year to year.
Our fathers came to this g"áur.r shore

From many cl_imes anci lands;
They found a richer l_ife in store

Beneath just ruJ_ing hanCs
Singapural SingapuraJ

Thou Haven of the free.
God bless thee yet with thine increase

And peace frcm year to year.

3 On thee r¡/erve buitt a new city
Fourth great port of the world.

Let Right prevail anrl Equity,
Not by might nor by po'wer.

Singapura! Singapura!
S<.r may thy sons serve thee.

God bl-ess thee yet wj-th thine increase
An<l peace from year to year.

To<lay we sail_ as one nation;
Our fJ.ag is flying high.

May our Captain by wise action
Steer us with Conpaes nÍgh.

Singapura! Singapural
Lightship of liberty.

SaiÌ on unto prosperity
And peace a thousand yearsl

T.T.

2 4

4.

4,5) .

FIVE POINTS OF CALVIryISI,{ - cont'd
rn

Hirn who caLled you out of darkness into His
wonderful- Iight". 1 Pet. 5:1O t'And the Godis the logical outcome of aLl- the preceding of al-I grace, who cal-Lecl you to His eternal-points. If God has elected some, and Christ gÌory in Christ. . . "has accomplisheri their salvation, sure Iy it The Arminians bel-ieve that the sinner canfoLlows that God will also provide the means anci does resist the gospel call and thereto caÌl them into the benefits of sal-vat ion is nothing that God can do if the fornerwhich He has procured for them. This is persists in his resistance. CaLvinists be-not merel_y logical-; it is preciseÌy the l-ieve that sinners not only can resist the.witness of Scripture. For instance, Rom. gospef, but they definitely do; because ít8:30 "And those He predestinecl, He also is their very nature to do so. And that iscall-ecl", God not only elected in eternity why God, out of His Elrace has to intervenesome to be saved; He also called them, in to overcome and remove this resista¡rce.time. Paul wrote to the Thessalonian Chris- Through the inwa¡d calL of lhe HoIy Spirit,tians: t'But we ought always to thank God an inward change is urought in the heart offor you, brothers Ìoved by the Lord, because the el_ect sinner so that he can now ,undêr-the b GoC be saved stanf .a¡d bel-ieve spiritual truths.. , Thethe sanctifying work bf the Spiii t Spir.it'creates in hi¡n a new heart and a newand through belief in the truth. He cal-l-ed nature. He is bornyou to this through our gospel, that you LTFEmight share in the glory of our Lord Jesus I¡ION 7. 30 pm FEBC Lecture on the Life ofChrist" (2 Thess. 2:I3,74; cf " 1 Thess. 1: Christ
TUE B.

by Rev. Edward paauwe.
OO pm Bible Study/prayer Meeting.l'ihen the gospet invitation is presented S ession mee-ting. El_ders and Deacons, plcasetwo call_s are invol_ved. First, therè is take note.the outward cal_I which are the Itwords of

ings forth
THUR 7.3O pm FEBC Lecture on JoÌrn Calvin'sthe preacher", and this call br 'istian Reliqion I bv
Dr. Timothy Tow. 

-

different reactions in different hearts.
But there is one thing it cannot do by it- SUN 1O.OO ám Mr Tan l/ai Choonself; that is, it cannot work salvat l_on l_n 81-.80 + $2OO.oothe sinnerts sou1. Only when thi.s outward $45s.40caL I is accompaniecl by an inwarcl caLl of
Godrs HoJ_y Spirit, who al-one can and "will_convict the wor ld of guilt in regarcl to sin Offerings:,: $117. 80and righteousne ss and judgement", will there
be salvation wrought in that soul. And whenthe Holy Spirit does call a s inner by His 1O.OO am Rev Timothy Torgrace, the call is irresistib le; it cannot, Holy Comrnunion.and never wilt be frustratecl. 11.15 arn Election of Session Members.The Bible in John 6:37: says, I'A1I

wil-l come tolã.

-,

that Baptised and transfemeil members pleasethe Father gives me and stay behind to cast your vote.whoever comes to me I wil-I never clrive anrray'r.4.30 pm Teochew/Mandarin service at FEBC HâLlAll the el_ect given to Christ, without 8.OO pm Presbytery meeting at' Calvary-Pandan.exception, will definitely come ancl none Elders please takc note.wil-l- be l_eft out. John 6:44 rrNo one can

TqDAY ' s APPOIItTMENIS
8.45 am Sunday School for alL ages.

YAF FILM - 'ISTEP OVER THE EDGE'I
Date: S

to Him un]ess ancl until Gocl the Father -takes Bro. Thomas Chandra went home to be with thethe initiative through the inward cal_l_ of Lord Thurs. Aug. 2. Funeral the next day was

come to Me unless the Father who sent Me
draws hirn". Our Lorcl here points out that Time:7. 30 pm sharp. Colour 65 mins.no one whatsoever has the ability to come .p1ace: FEBC Hal-I. Admission free.

the Holy Spirit. And as many as 'rare lerl at tendecl by a big crowd .of all hationali ties,by the Spirit of Gocl are sons of God'r (Rom. Revs. Towi Heng, paauwe ancì pastor Burt8:14), 1 Pet - 2:9 "But you are a chosen Subramanian officiatin¡¡.people...that you nay rfecl_are the praises of Bev__lþ-V¡ at Faith Church anrJ K. Sawit, Au¡4 12.
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Hone Sweet Home

My dear Readers,
. ilAt -hour when notrl Luke l-2:

Ilte landed on the good earth of this 'rfairest islet ln the pre-davrn darkness of Thurs.July L9 ttät an hour whe¡r ye think not" (Lf . L2z4O\. As the :phone.in the FEBC Diningllall rang the second time, paul, ïlong who iras. up around 3;3o-a.m. because ilsomehòw, Icoulcl not sleeprr sensed someone at the other end was trying to get through. (I've
taugþt in-c1a3s that r'¡hen occurs twice, the matter is confirmed: 'rFor God
speaketh once, Vea twice man percc-ívèth it notlf- Job 33 :1,4) ; How glad we r¡ere to

ndw âir-con taxi brought us back to GiLstead
least the''tieceptíonisttt wère at'hand to help us
for bringing us safely back before schedule.
rcminded us òf what.our Lord has cautioned regard-

establish contact with Hqrs! l¡Jhen 'tire
Road, l¡lr T.an and long Sen, and not the
up the parsonage. t¡le thanked the Lörd
This- cauþht eùerybody by surprise, but
ing His unannounced Return.

Life r-s a fami
Not only in iumbers i .b'ut. and rnaturity. The old banana tree has returnedto find the many shoots sprouting strong. The Woodlands outreach is therefore a time1y'iovision of

Thé Sunday tr¡nch (suty 22) weicoming-us back ove¡r^¡helmed us .wfüh the final onsJ-aughtof pork-buns! lrle want to thank the 23 tables fo¡ you¡ loving presence. I.,lay God blessthe hands- that have -l.aboured: to honour us.with this joyous oãcãsiorr. Dr. T.c. Lim theM.c. remarked r was 
-like 

a biiaee!óórir ag r_'ca1teà o"""ä.i-tãuiã-t" reciprocateyour kindness. Not quite! The .Lórd is, spérted.with a capital B.

gooq,.soi1.
o a famlty

for- this. heattt¡r- groyrth and expansion. O Lord, give us t¡loodlands t
siness foi thè Lord. The' Church, College, Kinderga¡ten and

Book Centre, Book Cl_ub ahd'îape Library are an organic entity, fully compacted to¡1ether,
even the Chineqe Service to meet the needs of Chinesê-speaking parents and relatives.(Attendance 4O-5O).

1o Life Church is presented.these verËes from ps. gO:
Thou hast brorrght a vine out-of- Egypt

fr:i"iiiliî::î:::î] fFi,ïlîL:' H:"î r; :
The hiils,were- 

"o.r.""d with the shadow of it
And the boughs thereof were llke the goodly cedars

-She sent her.-boughs unto-the sea,
a¡rd her branches unto the river.

Singapore is well covered v¡ith-the'shadow of Churches of every denomination. LetLife Church send her boughs across the sea and her branches to the penÍnsul-a far beyondus! v/ho will be our first bough of ordained minÍsters transplanted on i,falaysian soil?(A call has come from Kelapa sãwit, Muar and Rawang, Itm officiatíng at KeJ-apa Sawit
.this Sat. and Lordfs Day. r hope to be in Muar and Rawang sept. 16.t

FEBC Latest
/it the '11.th Graduation, six-.more young people passed out from their FEBC training..Peter Eng received his B.Th v¡hi1e the remaining five were awarcled diplornas. The former

has just joined national serwice. CaIvin Channihg
Europe; Burt

is assist-pastor, Calvary Pandan,Eric Kwan and Rosalind Ng are with Ot{, Subramanian is pastor of BethlehemJurong. Kim Kah Teck return FEBC for another year to tãke the B.Th. (and.is assignedto KeJ-apa Sawit). Channing Burt continue to take some courses. Rev. r1ndrew Bo wholeft in.May is happiry retur¡ing to comprete his diþIoma.
New students consist of Kareñ euet (Zion) Lau Chãon poh (Life) part< I{yung_A. (Korean

'girl from USA). An Indonesian Chinese girl, with 1'o years' Christiañ serviõe, is onthe way.

, 
ttlhat was particularly striking at the 1lth Graduation was the oath-taking to the'Ufoid of Gorl as follows:-

Oath of Al-lesiance to the l{ord of God
In pursuance of the requirement of Far Eastern Bible College thct
gvery member of the Board of Directors ancl Faculty shall und.er solernn
oath at a special -service held each year subscribe to the absol-uie
belief in the doctrine of the plenary, verbal inspiration of the Hory
scriptu-res, inerrant -anc infatlible, to the exclusion of the l-atest
19-.qyen of lllimitg<l inerrqncy'l aÀd.so-callecl textual and gsnammatical

9mþrþ ib.,thÞ-:aütqgraþhsl'f swear in tf,. Name of the Triune God:
Fatåer, son-.and Holy Spirit, that r beliéve'rthe Bible is none other
than the voice of HÍm ttrat sitteth upon the throne. Every bcck of it,
gtuty cþpter.o{ it; every verse of itr eygry syltable of it, every
letter of it, is direct -utterance of. the Most High. The Bible is none
other than the lrlord of God.r not some part of it more, some part of it
1ess, but all alike the utterance of iti* tfrot sltteth upon the ttrrone,
faultless, uneming, supieme." So help me God. Ai,lEII.

stp
and
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i'{ay this bg a pattern ancl staridard for al-I Bibl-e Colleges ancl Seminaries, standing
true to Godrs llotå, in their relentless.fight with modernistic unbelief- Ps. L3822,
"For Thou hast rnagnified Thy lJord above TLry Name."

Mr Han Soon Juan, newly el-ected Deacon, is FEBC English Tutor and English Mastei at
st. .f,¡tdrev¡s Junior College. Bro. Ftan is ]eaúing"Atig;-28 to take the M.A' at Columbia
Univc:.sity, New Xork. Rev. Hsu, If m sure yourll be delighted to entertain,'Brn' Han wlien
in I.l . Yorkl r.1.

FIVE PoINTS oF cALVINTSII - cont'd
5 Perseverance of the Saints - The
perseverance of the saints is a. necessary
implication of what has previously been
said. If God has etected to save, diêd to
save and caLl-ed thõãìñã are unabÌã t" I

save thenselves, He will aIso, by His grace
preserve those saved so that none of then
wj-11- Iose salvation and finally be Iost.

Here again we have the cl_ear testimony
of Scripture, "For thqse God foreknew He
d-so predestined to be conformed to the
Iikeness of His Son, that He might be the
firstborn among many brothers, And those
He predestined, He also called; those He
called, He also justified; those He justi-
fied, He also glorified. trJhat, then sha1l
we say in response to this? If God is for
us, who can be against us? ...For I arn
convinced that neither death nor 1ife,
neither angels nor demons, neither present
nor the future, nor any por¡rers, neither
height nor depth, nor anything else in aII
creation, wiJ-l be able to separate us from
the love of God that is 1n Christ Jesus
our Lordrr (Rom. 8:29 ff). And "He who be-
gan a good work in you will carry it on to
completion until the day of Christ Jcsus'l
(pfr:-l-. 1:6), our Lord, Himself assures us
of this blessed truth. "And this is thc
wilL of Him who sent lvle, that I shall- lose
none of all that He has given me, but raise
them up at the last day" (.¡n. 0:39). ilI
give them eternal 1ife, and they shall
never perish; no one can snatch them out of
My hand" (.1n. 10:28) . I

It must be pointed out that this doct-
rine does not assert that all professing
Christians will- certainl-y go to heaven.
Only those who have been called by the
Spirit wi}l be ænabled to persevere; for
they are forever secùre a¡¡d safe in ChrÍst.
ivlany who profess Christ will fall- away, but
they are not falling away from saving grace
for they r¡rere never partakers of it in the
first pJ-ace. A true bel-iever may fall into
temptations, and even commlt grievous sins,
but these do not cau6e him to lose his saL-
vation.

This does not Ímply that the Christian
may be free to sin as ñuch as he likes;
because, if he dces the Lord will oiscipline
him. Moreover a truly regenerate heart wi-II -

be restless if Ít does sin. If someone
professes to be a Christian and yet loves to
sin, there is reason to doubt if he has ever
þeen regenerated at al-Ì. Such a person
should be al-armed, and sober up to the warn-
ing gfven in 2 Tim. 2:19 "Everyone who con-
fesses the name of the Lord must turn away
f.rom wickedness'r.

" The doctrine of the perseverance of the
saints, iÉ succintì-y stated in our churchrs
secondary standard, the Vlestminster Confes-
sion of Faith, Chap. 17, Sect. l: I'They

whom God hath accePted in His B

Christ), effectuallY c4lled and
eloved (i.é. )
sanctified.,:

by His Spirit' can neither totaÌly n9r 'r

finally falI away from the state of gracç
1 certai everê ]-n

end and ". SoIi pg-o
lit

Conclusion: next week.
NlS

MON 7.3O pn FEBC Lecture on the Li:fe of ".:

I

Christ by Rev. Paauwe
tUe 8.OO pm Bible Study/Prayer Meeting.
THUR 7.3O pm FEBC Lecture on John Calvint s
Institutes of the Christian Relieion I

Harbou¡, please read

by
Dr, Timothy Torv.
SUN 1O.OO am Rev. TimothY Tow

lfr Tan at Calvary B-P"
LAST I,ìIEEK'S'OFFERINGS: $1,88O-75 + $52
for FEBC.
SUNDAY, SCHOOL NEI¡JS:

Attendance last SqndaY: 214 '--.,=
Offerings: $115.97
TODAY ' S APPOIIf]I"IENTS
8.45 a¡n Sunday Schoo1 for all ages-

IO.OO am Nfr Tan Wai Choon
Chair¡nan Elder P.K- Khoo.

11.30 am Choir Practice with Miss Penny Gan

and Mr Edwin Seow in the church auditor-ium;
4
In
Mi
In Charse of Nurse¡y on'Aug. 19: Miss Alice
Khoo, Ivlíss Lili¿rn Chua and Miss Annie Ho.
Catechism Glass for afl seeking baptism,

fer of ncm-reaffirmation of faith and trar¡s
bership will neet today at 11.30 am at the
FEBC Library, lst floor.
***lt*lf *iâJÉ***rf *.1Í****** *19* Jt**'r********JÉ** lÉ***

* The Session AdvisorY Committee :: *
* and ìr
I Executive Comnittec of i
i REFORMED TAPE LTBRARY : i
I cordially Ínvite all Llfers " i*to'*
* -- .t$

f,The Thanksgiving 
îï 

t"""*ration Service{
*-'*
I Far Eastern Bible College llall i
i 9 Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130 i*^ñ** oD .'É

I S"turday, Aug¡rst. 1& 1979 ä
i at' 'rÊ

i 7.3O p.m.
i (Refreshments will be served) Í
I All who apply for membership on Aug. 18i
i need not pay membdrship fees! : I
lÉ***JlJtJ+tf **JÉ*J+rÉ**lf l+**r+*.tHf iÊtf tÉtf ,r.t+* *lf ìf *Jtr+*tÉ***t
Corrieendum , In the last issue for Fralnant

Fragrant Harbour.l
YAF Bible e

at the beautÍful den Sands Baptist em-

a9

bly from Sgpt. t7
vacancies left!

-21, 1979. Not many
Registcr wíth Jutrie Lée,

lransport .vrill- be by air-ion coach.
The B-P Banner is out. Exiellent artÍcIes
to edify yoúr souls. A copy free to every
worshipper.



B IBIE-PRES BYTER TAN l,IEEKLY

OTIR. WMKIY CHAT 19trr Aue. 1979

i,'fith weekrs 1er !-Ll- ,. f concluded my series ofweekly letters from abroad,¡ (binc tal-ly, ï hacl wr tten an earlier seriee qf. Aneri-couriers, al-so J2 in number during iny yedrrs graduate study, 1958-59; The lord'stiming of our li vee is perfect to the very d.ecade, year, month, week, day, hour,ninuter- se condt
Now that rtn back in the spin, r uust res,ole o'¡ weekly chat.

: ZFuneral Services
to ne two funeral services. Oner for ny

we -hàd held a Sunday School and Church for
to Calvary Jan. this year.
the special request of Deacon Chou of Kelapa

f the tpmþqtone for the Deacon's ZO-year
ather n¡as tiecently ki1led in a motor accident.
memorial service rrto make uprt for nf absoence.

Je u" !Ee, there wa6 no prâyer for the d.ead., (therets no second chance aftei d.eathjr--
lut a Gospel message of comfort'to the'bereaved. and warning to the unsave¿. TheChineoe sayingr frVlhel a.nan dies he.cannot come alive againil was shattered by ChristrsResurrection Bomb. It bLasts not on\r the big stone ."ãliog His grave, but al-so thefear of herl a¡rd of ileath.in every hunan heari-.- provid.ed yàur sins a¡e cleansed by

^^ Eis precious bIood.

last Sunday I preached at v. K.c. Quek. r wasdelighted to see a bigger.co e of years ago.since r "q. asked to prea ryrt, r had rsingapurarr,
, translated into Chinese by l{r Lin Tah i'îon.
prayer to Almighty God for peace and. pros_
congregation. My text, ps.1Ol:1-9 reminded

e founding fathers of Singapore wènt through.

"iïíTãl:i: u'ï:3n,T:; ii" ï:}"å::n.î"H:'
from Ì4aors ttli'oeraliontr, aftef j949. ivhen werecall we were once like the wandering Jer,¿s.lvithout a home, but are now safely nmoored.rl

in this flHaven of the Freett¡ we shoulã rrpraise the Iord. for Hj-s good.ness and Hiswonderful works to the children of menil ip.. tOZ,g).
Kelapa Sav¡it- The sane sunday afternoon r. ñffir<-.lapa sarvit. A hundred. turned. out at theservicel Ten adults, (6 girls and 4 rnen) were baptised, the bigge.st batch ever.,^: Eight of the cand.id.ates, when urged. to confes." Ch¡iet p:rblicly, responded with thri11_i'ng testinonies. several were of the second generatioi, but the majority were saved.out of heathen darkness. A high. school girl openly wept as she told. of her strugglesto come to "christ. Matt.. lotzÉJz 

"t"u"ätir.".å t¡åi"-ioitrr.
Sinee tvo young r¡¡en of the Ghurch werã killed in two moto" accid.ents, r poinùed

out-God' was s-træaking throulgh tb.ese-accidents to a wa¡vard. church as Ee did. to Balaa¡o(Nun. 22). l'Ihen v¡e refuseã to listen to Godrs-r.ilord. ioaay by neglecting church attend-
a¡rce and personal devotionr..God. night have to wake us rp-roi" rudel-y unith sore unto-
wa¡cl. experience- rtFor God dpeaketh once, yea twice, lel man perceiveth it nqtl (Job
33214).

O Iord us $¡bodlands
Ás lhou ha"et moved young .Lifers to .gtart mee in 'vVoodlands, .dos! Thou no-tindicate T?ry desire that we êxtend. llry Kingdom there more pelJnanently? So, I made atrip to Woodlands en route back from Kelaþ Sawit. The soaring apa:rtment towere of

Woodlands seem to rival Johore B.ah¡uts n,ew skyscrapers. A four-storey l.fosque at theentrance to S/ôod1and.s. New Town appears to reassert Islamrs supremacy. O lord , for
Thy Nane 16 sake, grant us the 1a¡d we tendered for that we r,right build a true testinonyfor Thee

- l¡loodl'a¡ds ¡ew: towrl serves not only the wôrking population at Sembav/ang shipyard butaII the new indus_tries øpringing up at Kranji. ror Goa's higher purpose, it is ourspringboard to Malaysia. Vloodlands is as sirategic a locatiõn for Johore as Gilstead
Road is for the City,

-tMeanwhile a group of Young Lifers ie meeting every trord's Day. p.m. at the rrïar Meno-rial nea¡by under Peter Eng. Ttrere's-.a Paviliãn thal þrovides ån"au a¡d shelt€Ì..
P"u:. ,.'lg'F young people leave Gilstead Road after Sãrvice 1.jO p.m. Let us prayfor then that through this regular neeting the rord migbt send lhem to sow,.the Gospe1
seed to the new settlers of lTood.lands. rfBlessed. are ye that sow beside all waters¡that.send forth thithär the feet of the o* 

"tr¿-ifre asstr(Isa. J2:2o). Faithfully T.T.
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THE FIVE POII'ITS OF CALVII{iSM RE"gULTS OF TT{E ELECTTON OF SESSION
It is obvious bY novr that the Five }ÍEß,IBERS ON AUG. 1

Points of Cal-vinism are not the innovations ?astor: Rev Dr Tinothy îow
of any nere mal, not even Calvin. They isst,' Pastor: ltr Ta¡ 

";{ai 
Ctroon

a¡e but fine points taken right out of -"''''"r.EIdèíèi= Mr Khoo Peng Kíat, l4r'Lau King
the Bible¡ :Iong, Dr Lin Teck Chye, Mr Eric l{a}radevan,

However, there is a prevalent niscon- i'lr Seow Chong Pi-n, I'fr. Tay Bin Thong,&lmuúd,
cepiion that restr.icts Calvinisn',to onlÍ -----ana Dr'-'rTang Su.-Muh,Peter.

¡i Deaeons: Mr Han Soon Juan ; Mr Khoo Hlab

second. coming of Christ and the rvorld-and- .I1r' lTong Kway Hin, Roland.
life vieW? Then Cal-viniSm does, too'. - FOi - - t**-r** t**+***+*++*********'Í¡3*+*******+***t*

these five points, {rom itr Calvínism
has but. a-n .unrestricùed number of poínts
- yes, as rnady as there are in'the Biblet
Does the Bible teach the Tbinity, covçnemt
of grace, justificatiori by faith, the

his name.
Ànother misconception is that Ca1vin tas

the author of these fi.ve points. Ttre fact
is: Calvin did not invent any of them any
more tha¡ Sir Stamford Rafflês invented
Singaporej ì¡hat Calvin did was to uncover
the eternáI truths that have always been
in the iTord of God and that had, by his
time been thickly shrouded in the Ígnorance
and. superstitionb of the Romish Church.
He was only an instrument used. of God; but,
v¡hat a lnrtent a¡rd effective instn¡ment
he wasl l,fay God continue to grant His
church nnore of his kindt

END------iÎFÉ-
i'íoN 7.3O pn FBC Lecture on Life of Christ
by Rev. Paauwe.

Énn; Mr Seah Cheng IIee, lTatter; Mr Seow' '

CIrong Kiong; ÌIr Sng Teck Leong; llr Tan ì

äock Jin, Geoffrey; Mr Teo Jui iIah, Willian;
Mr Teo Soon Hock; Dr Tsao Sun, Paul and

the very goal of Calvints preaching¡ teach- i,
ing and writing was to exporlnd the whole i
counsel of God - that is, al-l of the.l/ord i'
of God. His motto: Scriptura tota: .Scrip-
tura sola - all of the lford of God , a¡d

f f1at. Tine: 1.JO p.m.
+**++* *+**+ +++ + * **** +*+***t** *+*** + +** *****
PARKING PRIVIü}EBS FOR LIFMS ON SI]NDAYS

Drnea¡n Road ' the d between
¡n. and 2. noon oll

for
197i

Today, 1P Aug. LIT.E
eonmences study on
Spiritual Gifts.

STUDY GROIIP
cs of

Place: l,lr & Tanls

only,the ì./ord of 'God, fherefore to 1i¡oit
Calvinisn to just five trrcints is to'grossl Permission has been received.from the Officer--
Iy r:nisrepresent and dishonor the man John in-charge, .Traffic Division, to Lifers -trto
Calvin a¡d the biblical movement that bears park their vehicLes only on one side of

re ate

TUE B.OO gn Bible Study/prayer Meeting.
THUR 7.JO par IEBC Lecture on John Calvinrs
ïnsti s of the tian
by Dr. thy Tow;

LAST ïJEU{IS :$1
for
SI]NDAY SCHOOI NEflS:
Attendance last Sundayz Z1J
offerings: $tfO.9O
TODAY' S APPOINTI.ÍHVTS
ö.45 a¡n Sunday Schoo

,1%.26 + $5o.oo a¡ld 1O.@ pr¡ o¡ Aug. 19.
Celvary B-P Church holds ItA l{usÍcal-

(eirrga.t Bakti Setia) .
Deepest condolencesto the famil-y of the late
l'fr Cha¡r Choon Keng wno went home to be with
the Iord on Friday afternoon. Funeral Mon.
Aug. 20 will be officiated. by Rev. Patrick
Tan'ánd Tow, cortege leavi.:rg 128 Arnber Road,
after 2 p.m. Bro. Chan vras a founder-menber
of ï,ife Church and a for¡nder-member of
Grace Church.
Deacon John Ling of Kelapa Sawit, a.n English
teacher at the Govt. school, is joining FÏBC
this week as a part-tine student. He comes
in for 2 days;' Thurs. & Fri., rvhen it is
rrweekend.tt for Johore. Þ¡q. Kim Kah leck,
who is doíng a final yeffiau-
led to preach at Ke1apa Sawit every 4th rveek.
PosseÞs $otlr:own Ibinitv Hvmnal- wÍth the
l¡Testninster Confessio¡l. h1y a li-øited no.

the book tab1e.
h.t -r 

i '--'

CSS hólds staff Retreat/
Seninar.. at Calvaq¡r Fandàn Youth Centre . '

Hear Gal-i1ee B-P Ctrurch on radio at 6.oJ ¡n

Praise
$enrice: ÂLL GIORf T0 C'OD al 2O1 Pandaa
Ga¡dens on Aug. 25 (sat) ât T.3o W.Al-l welcome.

ï
FRI 1O.OO arn tVedding Bel1s between l,fr Vic-
tor Lim and l{iss Cecilia Ching. Rev (Dr)

Peter Ivg dtticiating,
SUN 9.3O a¡n Rev Tow at Gali1ee.

1O.OO a¡¿ }fr Tan lTai Choon

CIIANGE OF ADDRESS:.1"1Íss Phua l{ui. Kizr.
Block 24t t1-8, SÍn l.{ing noaa (zO5?)
Tel-z 4575103.1O.OO a¡n Rev Tirnothy Tow

I'fr Tan at Calvary B-P Church
+
+

Gan a¡rd Mr &lwin Seow in the church audi- t
t uIu'{E

torium

fn of To : Miss Àlice Khoo **
I'fiss ian Chua. a¡d }fiss Annie .Ho.
ïn of

l- for all ages.

11.3O am i) Elg!f_!ry!.i.ce with I'liss. Pennf Y¿\EISTUDY GROUP CÄMP

: TTPREPARING FOR HIS

*
+
**

@l{rNGrt *
*
r¡ PLACE Gol-d.en Sands Ba-ptist l'ssenbly

**
'3ii) catechism erass for all seeking t*

baptism, reaffir¡ration of faith and trans- D¡lTE
fers..Ìleet in the FEBC Hal-l. 1?re fBC ** SPEAKERS ;Library has become too smal1 for the class .**
4.15 pn Rev Tow .at Bethl_ehem.. Jurong ** f,E

!7ø - 2lst.Septenbeî t?9
l"fr Îp,n, 'r/ai. Choon

î9r. (þ) limoth¡r,Îow ,

$65.Oo which covers transport-

Port Dickson, Negri Sembilan.

-ation, food and lodging.

+***
*
'!*
**
tt
**
+**
+*

All are welcorne.
on 26: M¡e eLädys: t Please register v¡ith Miss Julie Lee.or

sng., ¡ ìtn SIee Chin Kam.
Çheng.

Tay Soo and Cbua Þlui
+ *-¡ß * 'l:t * ¡t rÈ * t:f *:t * ¡l * 

'È 
* rt,t +

*
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OIIR' WEEiLI CHAT

My dear Readers,

B-P, Chr¡rch
As it is said that t- the of l-g not the least among theprinces of J¡¿e¡tt (l"iatt. Z'.6), so it may be said Bethlehem Juron8 is not the leasta¡nong our churche s in Jurong. Although she is w'orshipping on borowed. prenises atCalvary¡ she has e¿g of he:: own sons, B¿1'¿ Subramanialn, as her pastor. Throughthis ïndian brother, there is brought into the Ghurch a goodly number of Tamil con-verts. Theee .Ë*g. in Tamil, as part of the lTorship service f ninistered to last week.Jurong is also partly l4alay-speaki ngr Mrs Chandra being a pure-blooded Malay. Beth-lehe¡r Jurong is- strengthened by a young Lifer Kim Huatts attendance. Rev. & l"[rsPaauwe a].so help at the service , with luf¡s Paauwe occassionally at the organo ,"rhena group.photo was tqken I counted 45i a definite increase since their shifting fromthe Chandra house to CalvarXr. Jurong worships 4.'l 5 p,m.

Rev D the Gos I BoatIn a tetter dated füne t he reports the visit fron Singapore by our trEBC girls,Glorya and Pauline with one l.liss Ta¡r froro Life Chinese Service. A Gospe1 Team fromJakarta also joined the Boat. Ttrese a¡e eyewitnesses of the work of the Gospel Boatwho also took part in giving testimonies and. preaching.
A latest report is dated åug. 2, 1979. ilere we see the Boat r.raking her maidenvoyage to Putuseibau 9O0 lqn. upriver (fite driving from Stpore to Penang). BeyondPutussibau, the Kapuas is navigable by smal-ler boats. Along the way the missionaries

-. have visited a good number of small vil1ages, while gospel meet ings were held at--. t several churches. Pictures of this long-voyage are on the Notice Board.A reciuest is rnade that sorne from life Chu¡ch pay a visit of the fields.now beingevangelised, including the sh¡m children 's work at Siant,am, Pont,ia¡ak. In view ofrestrictions put on foreign miss t-onarLes , we should help the Gospel Boat to self-propel.a.6 soon as possj.ble. The day nay come when foreign pastors visiting fndonesia mighùbe deba¡red , as it is now in India. (One way to nurture a self-supporting ministry isthe establishment "of a 
'Gospel

Fa¡rn).

NaEasaki and Sodom and Gomomah
At Yaoha¡r ê r¡ovie on the bonbing of Nagasaki iq eborvn today for thelast time¡ The war record.: The atom bomb dropped on Hiroshima

Aug- 6, '1 945 kiued /2r@o anil ivounded 68rooo. The Nágasaki
bomb Aug. P, killed 4O,OOO a¡rd. wounded. OOO. lfhat a nodern60,parallel to the a¡cient overthrow , rnost probably by volcaniceruption, of Sod.on and. Gomorralr.

7'oæ and. Kotcr:ra
But few people tno@ of

s¡ralI cities, Zoar and Kokura.
When the aiìge1 told Lot to escape to

the mountain, lot pleaded to find shelier

two Koku¡a

in a littLe city ca11ed T,oaoe. To which the
ATgel acceded, rrSeer I have accepted thee
coneerning this thing also, that I will not
overthrow this city, for the rvhich thou hast spokef carurot do anything, till thou be come thithertr.(cen. 19222).

n¡ Haste thee, escape thither; for
So, Znar, a nearby city wa,s spared

(

I
)¿

t__



À
I

Do yoo knorc that between Hiroshina a¡td Nagasaki, there vra6 lbkura urhich ñ¡as oneea¡Iie¡ ea:uarked to be a-bombed? Mac.Artbur's own menoirs records the fact that on thedqy tb.e 3-29 bomber flew over Kokura to d.eliver the Bonbr the whole city vras conpletelyenshr'oud'ed by-thÍak-cloude; deprirring the bomber of every visibility. Thus Kokura wagspared-Per:bapd- the¡s 
Ta¡G-a- Just nan, g1e ESyiagj g.hrigtian below like lot entreatingthe.ang.ef th-a! 91ved the siduation.' rrqsllrleðãüar ián'ent prayer of a righteous ma¡lavaileth nauchrr (Ja¡oes' -5J6).

(
DTSCIPI,E

lisn )

BAPTTSE
(churctr)

TLre Su¡day School and the (bmmunitv in the Lieht
l,ike the four ¡ninters of
four-fold euphaeis:

1) Go=Missions; 2) Disc iple evangelisry 3) Baptise= Church;
4) Teactr ind.octrine.tion. The S.S. has its mandate from4). 'r'/e are to indoctinate, teach God's ìiJord.

The rel-ationship between the S.S. and the Comnunity istwo-foId: 1) inward; 2) outward.

The outward re lationship should extend'to the erids of theearth. So the S.S. must streerc¡ on l,fissions, Missions offeringsMissiona¡ies to cháIlenge our young. Appéal to fulI-tine servLCê.mm
¿a ¿a

the cros as;

GO
(Missione)

( tion)

S.S. Life Church

I,VORLD

tlON
TUB
THUR

FRI 7.3O pm 'rlIF, ì,Írs Lehia paauwe.
Nornina tion Day for elections.****,;*+,*+* * * * + ** **,* * * * ** ** * * ** * * !È*r* * + * * * ** CHORUS:

The inwa¡d relationship is with the church, TLre s.s. mustintegrate into the ctrurch, iot apart fron the ctrurclr, rn ourbilingual societyr 
-the 

S,S.. migbl have to cater, e.g, to theChinese-speaking. IIence o',r Ctrit"se S.S., now i¡t¡"25 in --
attendance.

the outward. relationship: Ttre S;S, fa the Bp.novenent
has been used of G9d to d.evelop.j.nto churches, e.g. sémbawang,Zion¡ i'{t. carr¡eIi Jurong. Tireée-were s.s. at'tirãi. t"a"y-iå"ya¡e strong churches.

Paauwe.
Count Your Bleséines H.C.L. pg'.t77)

Mecting. itlhen upon lifets billows you are tempest tossed,
ì',tren you are discouraged, thinking all is Ìosù,
Count your mariJr blessings , nane them one by one,
Ând it wilÏ surprise you what the lord hath done.

(

*
I*
*
+
+
+

*

*
*

FRI (Aug. 31) ?,4j FåI,fI].Y }TORSHTP

ter Sím, 2j2-G
pm

at the home of Bro. Pe
Bl-k. 329, Cl_ernen ti, Ave. z (0512),
TeL: 2261849.

pecial-ly those in
* Queenstown

Count your blessings, n.rme them one by one;
Có-unt yoirr blâsHings , 6ee what God. hath done t

a*
't

a

lioh r Dover, Holland. a¡rd
Áre you ever burd.ened with a load of care?

**
Count your blessings¡ na¡¡e them one
Count your nrany blessings¡ see what God ha

by one ,
th don.]

+t*
*
* Does the cross scern heawy you are ca11ed to bea¡'* * + * * * * * * * * *+* **+ * * ** * * * * * *,ß * * *,¡* *** * **** ï Count your many blessings, every dolil¡t 'v¡ill frv,

SAT 5.3O pr:r JfF, YF & YAF And you wilì- keep singing as the day= go by.
SUN '1O.OO am Rev. Tow (Iordrs Supper) lYJren you l.ook at others -with ilrei¡ i.ands and gÞrd,IÁST !'IEEK'S fig9g.sz Think that Christ has ,pronised you ^,lis wealthBOX
s.s. Âttendance 208

uatold;
offerings: fi96. 6Z

Count .your ¡nany blessings , wealth c:n never buy,
TODAY rs You¡ rewa¡d in heaven r Der your home on. high.
10.oo
11.3O

G^n

am I'fr Tan iVai Choon, Rev tow @ Gali1ee. at or smaIl,
am i) r all;
and lir will attend,

journeyts end.
ffiff with l{iss Penn}

$g:leI, Ggdbpee¿ on 1) ntaer -Peter.{iJarig 
who

leaves today for two weeks study tour-in.the U.S.
Z).Ðeacon Han Soon Juan wþo leaies îuesday
t"S_._ 2,8 for a year'g study at ColunbiolUrio""sity,
N. York toward the M.A. dàgree in English.
A farewel-I dinner waa recently held by FEEC
students to rvish him success.

Iord
Apolog¡: The name of l,ir Koh Kim Song èhouldhave been i¡ the Deacons 1 ist last lyeek. tha¡ks to Siiir¡.c¡., and the o1d one being renovated..Choo Hain 78, grandmother of Refr: ToDl. frey Tan , u¡as baptised Fri. Aug. 24, DAY1979, ât 421-8 Clementi Ave 2, Btk. 363

1.30
2.30

an 12.JO pn
prn t.)O WStpore 0512. Rev. Tow o fficiating, rvith TUESDAy /.OO pm 7.45 pnElder Edmund Tay and Dn. Rol-and tVong.

Lim Florist: CaII Tel: 235 9.JO pm 1O.@ pmF_'RJD4Y 6.þ pn ?"3o inSATURDAY 1.oo pm 6.OO i,:n
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My dear Readers,
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.sow r-n re an Ps. L2
The year was .l_96O. The mon

On this day Galilêe.Church by
branch of Life Church.

th was June.
the Pasir Pan

The day was the 5th. . hour 2 p.m.
jang seaside was inaúgurated, anothe4

ed to the pulpit of the new Galilee
a gathering ten times its early beginnings

ng, 'rThey that sow: in tears shall reap :in
any me to Batu Pahat in the earlier Gospel
Lifer famitries-now shifted to Pandan have

ioined Galilee. tvtay suèh jòyoúH'reàþing encourage second generation Lifers to strike
out as we did,two decades agõ; -.If the-Lorct will, 1et us hasten to l¡Joodlands!

,---._-:_ . _ ._,_ I l¡Ioodlands:
Nc sooner have I penned ttre neinaiñEããthan word is ieceived from'HDB that our

tender pnice-of.$2.'..50. -is-tcjççted.' But this does not mean the door to $Joodlands is
cloÞ.ed.--'.:!{DB.r--.:êÞP4fçntty,.not having-q hígher offer than 'ours, is calling for tenders
again with an $8 minimum. At: +a.r9O-O-s-q. ft. the price asked i.s $336,000. llovr, the
original,'terms had atrso required a mínimaL $600rOoO ogtlay f-gr the Church construction
(and we were prepared for this). This is to sayr'Session had voted to undertake this
project to the tune of. $6001000 + $leoíoo-o ='$706,000. At'the new price Government is'-'sking for the l-and our com¡nitment is raised to $égO,OOO. Thê di.fference ís $23O,OOOj-n the lând price..

l¡Jhethér Llfê'Church'wi.Il .enter:trtoodlands depends not on the pastor, but on the
Session and'congregatirìl;:.F.inc-e- ttl-g.,Ogç-iSion for l¡Joodlands was taken in the pastorr's
absencei- The:situation facing tis paral-Iels fsraé't at Kadesh Barnea, about to receive
the report of the 12 spies just returned,from an inspection of the Promised Land.
To enter ornot to enter .i.s !þ-e-.-cho_i.q.e b-g_f-qre us¡

' If we meah business.
....then.everyintendçd=*pffirchrsrenovatíonandbeautification

a¡ked certain gifts for Church improvement,
should be the first to channel- theirs to
Other SessÍon members shoul-d foll-ow suit

prove their sincerity in the original
unanimous decisioñ. Then 1et'the. cóngregation, especiätly those who have prantea afoot ir1 vJoodlânds, show their support iitñ tu.tgíute aition. If we mean business, we
must show it not only in speech but in deed.

l¡loodlands i od land.
with_. motp lanq af?U+q _tha¡ _an_y _

g.lhef Eatellite town it wil-l- become Singaporers
tiggest! t{oodl-ands, only 5 min_9-',:d-tivg__fI m J..8. stands at Malaysia's threshold. It

]- s most'strabegi.c to:our mis3ions outreach to Jbhore and the north. ft affords us an
opportunity, as no residential:premises ca¡ henceforth, to.raise a lighthouse for
Truth in theÍ:northernmo-st, p-eir-t of, Q|4gap-gr-e. with economic p1áning tr/oodlands ç..u'r
becone self-supporting, running a'.kind'ergärten, Christian book shop, Chnistian hosteì-,
nn¡eh;like-Gilstêad'Road.' :l¡rloodlands iS'a challenge to the whole Life Church congre-
gation to extend the Goepel with our fuhds. If you cannot preach, herers an equal
privile'8e tp. Pul gl¡-t Inglrgy-inlo -4:p.toje,çt.!het preaches the gospel! tilhotll come out
with the first :$1O,OOOZ : , :

Port Dickson Camo. Sept. LZ'21.
ulhen r was:in the Statesi the.YAF had fixed me uþ to speak on our Church distinctives.

l{r Tan is'to speak.on'Christts Second Coming, a timely subject. This remind6 ¡ne of
the Mersing Carnp 1977:with 60'Lifers "tàking over't the Rest House. whät a delightful
time of 'trearning Godls ïlord togelhe-rr- anQ. seeking Hls will for our lives. I am look-
ing forwa¡d to ministering to the YAFts'spiritual needs, and if you like our company
why wont! you come'- thererre a',few more vacancies on the air-con busi On rny part I
shal} kill two'¡nore birds driving up aiday earlier, on the Lordts Day-, Sept. 16 when
I shall pay the Gospel debt at Trinity Church,-ltugf 1O a.m. and at Rawang 4 p.m.
Pray. that the'Lord would blcss this ministry en route, and for our safety there and
back' 

,, Lif,e.begins at ,,55,,
Ever since I launchccl my "life-begins-at-55" campaign, challenging elders and cleacons

and other mattrie Christians to offer the remaining ctays of their lÍfe to the Lordrs
service, He has given me several prospects in Life Church itself. The Lord must be ple.ased
ftth î:Hlg new angle of "recn¡itnentrr for He has in the meantime sent us t.$ro students
of sucir maturity. 1) Deacon John'Ling of Kelapa Sawit, a Govt. Engtish school teacher,
2) ivlr t¡/.T. ChellaÞpah, retired chief entomologist, Papua, IYew Guinea ryhose motto is



"To be active and wil-l- nc¡t consider retirement'r. He says there are 12O kinds of-

mosquitoes in Singapore. He is glacl that from mosquitology he is promoted to study
theology, what a jump from insect to God! Faithfufl.Y T.T.

The Gospel According to You
(Horatio Bonar)

Therers a sweet old story tianslated foi
men,

But writ in the long, long ago -
The Gospe1 according to Mark, Luke and

John -
0f Christ and His mission beLow.

You are writing a gospel; a chapter each
daY'

By deeds that you do, by r¡rords that you
say.

Men read what you write, whether faithless
or true i

Say! what is the gospel according to you?

tTis a wonderful- story, that gospel of 1ovë,
As it shines in the Christ-Iife divine;
And oh! that itrs truth might be told agaÍh,
In the story of your life and mine!.

UnseÌfishness mimors in every scene,
Love blossoms in every sod.
And back from its vision the heart comes

to tell-
The wonderfuÌ goodness of God.

You are writing each day a letter to men;
Take care that the writing is true.rTis the only gospel- some men will read,
That gospel according to you.

Keeo On Bel_ievins (SOv pt. 156)
Vihen you feel_ weakest, dangers sumound,
Subtl-e temptations, troubles abound.,
Nothing seéms hopeful, nothing seems g1ad,
AII is despairing, even time sad.

Chorus:
Keep on believing, Jesus is near
Keep on believing, therets nothing to fear;
Keep on believing, this is the way,
Faith in the ri:.gtrt, as welÌ as the day. ..
If all were easJ¡, if a.J_I were bright¡
ItJhere would the Cross be? l¡/here vrould the

fi.ght?
Brrt in the hardness, God gives to you
Chances of proving that you are true.
God is your \lisdom, God is you4 Might,
Godrs-ever near you, guiding you right;
He understands you, Knows all you nêed
Trrrsting in Him youtll surely succeed.
Let us press on, then, never despair,
Live above feeling, victoryrs there;
Jesus can keep us so near to Him
That nevcr more our iaith shal-I dim.
Overflow Parkine: Permission has een
granted by the Pol_ice to park on one side
of Dunearn Road bet. 9.3O am and 12 noon,
across from Family PJ-anning. ' :.

Fountain Motor- The Galilee Sea needs a
new fountain motor. Whotll donate one?
Lim Florist Tef: 2353292.,
Edited by Rev. Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Road, Singaporc 1130. TeI: 2560617.

LIFE' CHURCH APPOINI¡{ENTS

I'{ON 7.30 pm FEBC Lecture' Rev.' Paauwe.
TUE,S..oO. pm .¡iþ]-e' S-tudy-/Prayer Meeting'

'9.15 Pnt Session I'{eeti'ng 
'

THUR 7.3O p* C"frr:.ttr- Rev. Îow.
SAT 3.3O pm JYF' YF & :YAF

SUN 1O.OO am Mr Tan I¡Iai Choon.
Rev. Tow at CalvarY Pandan.

LAST I¡JEEK'S OFFERTNGS: $1,O.11.60
:S.S. Attendance:186

Offerings : $81.75
TODAYIS APPOTNTI{ENTS
1O.OO ãm Rev. Tow (Lordts SuPPer )
11.3O am i) Choir Practice with Miss
" Penny Gan and l¿lr Edwin Seow-

11, Catechism class , FEBC Hall.
1.3O pm Study on
ual Gifts at Mr Tar¡rs flat

4.Q0 pm tlandarin/Teochew Service at
FEBC HaIl.

Nursery: Ivliss Phua Mui Khirnr Miss Tan
Khóoir Eng and Miss Julie Lee.
Nursery, SeDt. 9: I'liss Sim l4ong Eng,
Ivfiss Lim Lee Chin and Miss Choi Lin Fong.
Rev. &.Mrs K.C. Quek send greetings from
Paris. Thèy are expected back Saturday'
Sept. 15.
Deacon Han Soon Juan sends greetings to
Church and College enroute to U.S.
SpecialTraining Classes by CEF Leader-
ship Training Instryctgf of InstruÇtg1sr .. .

Mrs Marguarite Fiandt'wi1l be held on
September 3,4 and 5 from 7.L5 - 9.OO pm

at the Far Eastern Bible College, 9A
Gilstead Road, Singapore L13O. Fee per
person: $3.OO Subjects include Under-
standing Children, Teaching Pre-Schoolers,
Teaching Victorious Life to Children,
How to Manage Your C1ass etc.
The YAF wíll resent-a film , ttSounding

on second comÍng of
Christ at 7.3O pm on Saturday, Sept. 15
at the FEBC HaIl.
Christian Life Book'Centre. The servíces
of Mr: Stephen 'Kuan have'been terrninated
qarlier last month. Vlatch for re-openlng
of the CLBC under new management!
The new terrns for the VJoodlands Church
Site given by HDB are a minimu¡n price
of $8 p.s.f. on a 99-year-1case. The
area is 42,41-3 sq. ft. (or 3r94O.3 sq. m).
Location: at the junction of Admiralty.
Road and Marsiling Lane.
Do you know that the litte coffee shack
at the footbridge over the Bukit Timah
CanaL, in front of Family planning, is.
run by Mr Lagu, an Indian brother recently

: brought to the.Lord by FEBCeT Kirn Kah Teck?
Proof of his faith is the display of two
Gospel verses in frame on the wal1, one
in English the other in lrfalay. The Eng-

- lis.h reads, rtFor what shall it profit
a man if he shall gain the whole worl_d
and l-ose his oun soul?":.(Mk. g:36).
Ivfr Lagu has joined Bethlehem Jurongr; .

being a Tamil. His children attend Life
Church Sunday School.
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B ÏB LE -PRE S BYTE R TAI'I IJE EKLY
9th Sept. 1979

OUR U'EEKLY. CHAT

My dear Readeis,
L. Sharon Bib1e-Presbyter

....is8yearsbldtoday'he1dintlrisChurchthis
afternoon at 4 olclock. I have beenhonoured.as the Lordr.s nessenger. Lífe Church
session members are ali invited, and to the buffet dinner forrowing,.

Sharon, forrnerly.Toa Payoh B-P'Church English Service, is another offshoöt -of life
Church. It was started by Rev, peter Chua with the help of a group of young adult
Lifers called I'Counsellors'r, and with financial help fron Life Church. Today, Sharon
is growiirg steadily-into a vigorous congregation. Sharon has just bought us a neu¡
National water cooler costing $gOO. An elder hearing of our Vloodlands project offered
to play a part, should we be successful in the second tender. Let al-l Session members
come a¡¡d exPr€ss-oua.suppoæL to-5¡^too -orlJhis joyous occasi-oa of -thei-r- fqunding--,
this afternoon' 4 p'n'' 

". 
*o" an"""n Buildine Fund, $1,450J

I¡Ioodlands was discússêd at length. Session decided to make an on-the-qpot inspection
of the land, now offered at a. minimum pqice of $8/-. There was some criticism of the
higþ price demanded by HDB in view of lloodlarrds being in the country, It was voiced
that a¡r alternative sÍte in the lrroodl-änds district might be pqocurable at a leqge4
Plia9. At any rate Scssiön was deleimiried to launch out on a new Church building--
öioiéct-in that part of our Island. To show our seriousness in the undertaking a New

,^Cliurch Bùifaiäg Fund was started the same night to receive a first sum of $1r25O offered
ior l¡/oodla¡rds last Lord's Da¡r. Anotber $1OO came in the same night for VJoodlands, beinþ
a thankoffering from a mother for her son. Let atl seconcl-generation Lifers who want
to experience the Lordrs blessing upon their effort to buitd Godrs House channel their
offerings to the 'tNew Church Building Fund". (gs I write, here comes another $1OOl )

3. A Reciprocal Blessine.
Do you have a desire to build a house for your Saviour? Herers a reprocal. blessing

from King Davidrs examp'Ie. Atter Davfd was well-està¡tishea i.n his kingdom, he to1ä'
Nathan the prophet his urge io bulld a Temple for the Lord. Though David could only
gather materials for the Temple (to be built by Solomon his.son) his d.evotion was
doubly rewarded. God built hin a house instead, the House of David whose throne was
to laBt for€ver. So ttie Höuse-of-David òontinued down through the ages, until ttie
Birth of our Lord Jesus Christ. The throne of David is yet to set up at the Return of
our Lord!

Do you have a desire to build a house for your Saviour? He will- build you a house.
And do you have no. desire to build Hi¡¡ g house when He has already built you one?

hrho will- be No. 4?
4. Christian Life Book Centre.

... was established Ja¡r. 1976 to minister further to our spiritual needs. It was
,^.under Stephen Kuanrs management till Aug. 15, 1979 when he. terminated his services.

The Book Centre is now under Mr Paul lrlong, an FEBC student, formerly with an account-
ing firm. l¡Jith the addition of a spendid stock of Reformed books, CLBC is able to serve
you with thê choicest reading materials at most competitive prices.

CLBC is estabtished to serve not only Lifers but the whole BP fanily. Our desire
is to spread the Truth to the ends of the earth. Ring: 254]-229. Visit the Book Centreafter Church todayt

5. the Chinese View of Life is a Fatal istic C-ycle
... of birth, ageing,

Why so? None of Chinars
Siclmess, death. Lifers su¡n total is sorrow and sadness.
three great religions is able to teII us.

Taoism seeks immortality in vain with magic arts. Buddhisn is a religion of negation.
1o become nothing in a Nirvâna (Sanskrlt, meanlng 'rblown out,') is the "emancipation of
the soul achieved through extinction of the self and cha¡aêterised by coesation of aLl
suffering and pain, and'especially successive cycles of transmigration,'. Confucianism
is actually a moral- philosophy on human relationships - filial piety, J-oyalty, fidelity,
charity. When asked one day by a disciple about'death, the Sage replied, "If I cannot
tell you about life, how can I tell you about death?r'

Sor the darkened Chinese heart is doomed to hopelessness and misery. Often you
hear the bereaved comforted with such comfortless words, "Weep not, for when a man dies,

- he cannot live againr'. And often you hear the aged mutrnur, ,,When I die, I'LI have tosuffer in hades'r.
Praise God, ít is Christianity that offers the clue to fifers vexing problems, thattells us how death has. entered the rvorld. I'The wages of sin is cleatht' is full.y recountedin Gen- 3 where our fùrst parents Adan and Eve a¡rd the Serpent were sentenced. But

Christianity also offers escape from death ' "the gift of God is eternal life tfrrough
Jesus Christ our Lordr'(Rom. 6:23). The Gospel came to man not titl Christ appeared
on earth' but immediateJ-y after Adam had si¡rned. The promise of the Seed of the v/ornan
in Gen 3:15 heralds the Son of God of Jn. 3:16.The Seed of the woma¡r (not man) poÍnts

----F



to the virgin birth of christ (cat. 4:4), the God-man who has now come and deaLt adeath-blow to satan and death itself. The coat of skin that God makes for the firstcouple to wear signifies the righteousness of cb¡ist, a covering for our sin and shamethat we might appear before Gocl.
fs l-ife a cycJ-e of sorrow and sadness _ o_-you-¡. -er.havg you found deliverance in theLord of Life, Jesus christ, rrthe Lamb of God that %k;th är"v-itr" sin of the rr¡orr.dtl?(¡onn 1:29)
(Synopsis of a message preaöhêd àt .¡¡6 grarLd, 4ër¡hiöï¡.':öl-tbe Tan CJ_an, AB Mt. E-nri.1yRoad, Friday Sept. 7, 1979). Faithfully T.1.

LIFE CHURCH APPOTNN,IEI\¡TS
7.3O pm FEBC Lecture, Rev

J. Greshan l.,fächen. "greatèst' leader ôf ,the
who Ie iause- of , evangelical, Christíanit:f"TUE 8.OO pm Bible Study/pray'er Meeting. and world-renownëd N.T. Scholär-has aTHUR 7.3O pm'Calvin, Rev Tow 'neùrly-published book on the'N.r Testament,FRf 7.OO pm l¡/oments Fellowship which. "may'well prove to bé his most .Election of com¡nittee for 197.9-gO. influential work in the last quarter of8.OO pm Farnily Worship at the home of the present ,century".

Bro. & Irfrs. peter Chan, 324-H Dover.Cres., Highl-y rgcommended: by. the pastor!. -G€tBlock 20, (0513). yours while stock la'sts.: .'i,:;. .SAT 3.3O pm JYF, yF & yAF wilL henceforthSUN I-O.OO am Mr Tan V/ai Choon Book 'Centre I s1O.OO am Rev Tow at lvlua¡ tel,ephone ¿ 2541223.4.OO pm Rev Tow at Rawang UOB is' our neì/'r-bank, no more Citibank,
+ $50 for

$2,tsz;at + $2oo.Oo /inother,Góspel Firlm is coming.up, Friday+ 1,250.OO (Woodlands) Oct. 5r, :7.3O' pm,Tit1eS.S. Attendance: 221 Offerings: g IL2.4O being the thrilling s

Ì.{oN

1O.3O a¡n
11,3O am

Gan and

Paauwe.

Pandan.
with Miss Penny

TODAY ' s APPOTNIÌ,ÍENTS
1O.OO am Mr Tan Wai C

qjngþ_ a¡¡ Indian saint who was greatly usetthoon, Chairman: Dn Teo of God in trndia and a¡ound the world. t-

ItJelcome Sharonites!
or,1) Mrs Patr icia Tan at SGH, lrlard
slipped-disc.

Pray f
58 for

trying to raise a

' 2) ur John Chew T.H. at SGH, líard
57 for slippeddisc too.
Congratulations

-

to our young graduates!4,OO pm Mandarin/T eocherv Service, FEBC Hall_ .8.4. : Miss Li lian Chua, Ì'Íiss May Ng, Miss4.OO prn Rev Tow at Sha¡on 8th Anniversary Seah Siow poh , Miss Koh Kim Ngoh, Miss Lore_Nursery: Miss Sim l4ong Eng, Miss Lim Lee tta Song, Miss Ho Chow Peng.Chin and }Iiss Cho iL in Fong. B.B.'4. :'-Miss Käüierfne Ong,'Miss- GLe¡ida Wee

ii) Catechism CÌass, FEBC Hall.r.3() pm Study on The D.ynamics of .spirit_
ual- Gifts at t{r ïa"'Ëniãf--

Nursery, Sept. 16: Mrs
Hazel_ Ì,/ong arrd l{iss

Jennifer Goh ' Miss and Miss Tan Hui Keng.Lau Sock Eng. B.Acc.: lvlr Tan Song lüee and lvliss Au lJa-sends greetings from Chuang.
frorn Charleston, I{cst M.B.B.S.Idr sim Chee Seng.Virginia, where it is nice and warm. B. nng.:'Miss trlong Kin Leng.The Session paid a visit to the offered

Chu rch site at trioodlands Sat. afternoon Bible Conference atThey were encouraged by sympathetic rninds I7-2I, has a fewof help from other qrsl
more vaca.ncies. Register with Miss Julie .¿.Thankoffering from Korea, gratefully Lee or Mr l¡/ee Chin Kam.received, Sept. 9, r79J lJill put this inthe New Church Building Fund. So, yourre
Mr Robin Tan thanks the Lord.for his motherrs

No. 4! successfuì_ operation.
A l¡/Ot'lAN IN INDIA stood by a Buddhíst templethat was in process of construction. trl{hat
is the cost of the,temple?rr asked a mission-
ary. tlCost?r' asked she of the i¡uestioner,rrwhy ùe donrt know. It is for ôur gcid: trte
don rt the cost!'r - Pilgrim Holiness
Advoca te.
IIERE IS A NICKEL!

Itife Church Chinese Service. There i.s anroea prescnted to Lifers whether. or notthe Chinese Service be shifted up to themorning, so as to integra.te with the grow_ing Chinese S.S. tn wñicn,case the Jr.miorftlorship might havê to make way for thèChinese Service.. One way of 
-solving 

thespace probÌern is. to extend a big shed be-hind the Book Centre under the.ànaae ofthe giant trees. By shifting the ChineseService to the morning sessiãn, the FEBCHall will be avaiLable for the relief ofother branch churches now in residential
Pray!

A 75 min. colour
(sponsored by rhe r-,ui"å"3lotllå"Ï*,.
Life Church, Sat. Sept. 1.:5, Z.3O p.m.
I¡/elcome I

Bishop McCabe-
miII1on dollars

who was
formissions, received in his maiL one day manydiscouraging letters , excepting one from alittle boy. I¡/hen the bishop opcned it, out

tumbl-ed a badly battered nickel. fn theletter the boy hacl written: ,rf rm so gtadyou are going to get a million, dollars formissions. f tm going to help you get it,too. Herers a nickel towards it! It'sall Irve. got now, but when you want any
more r' call on ¡¡g t . rr i 

"When God is in it, little is muchl _ V/.B;K.
Lim Fi-orist. Phone 2353292.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,Singapore 1130. Tel: 256O6L7.

@tain is singing again!Thanks to the origiñãfãonor of Galitee
Sea Fountaini
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OUR WEEKLY .CHAT

My dear Readërs,
l-. New Chufçj¡ BrE. (I{oodlands) soars to $17,ZZO.OO

... which is 12 times last weekts figure. Has J.2 any significance? There were 12
spies sent to report'on the'Promised Land, but 10 returned with a grasshopper complex.
Surely, not with the .Êifgt 1p.I.ife.¡ç who-.have responded. to the New Church BuÍIding
Project. rndividua.lly', they comprÍse gL,2so + $1oo + gloo + g2oo + $20 + g1_o,ooo +
$2'ooo + $1,ooo + ($1oo + $3rooo rec, at Praycr,Meeting). With $As,ooo accumul-ated by
the Church through the years, we have over $5O'OOO to begin with. VIho says we have
no dough for the Ianô payment?-ii is mine, saith the
Lord of hosts" (Haggai 2zB)r'rand the cattle upon a thousand hifl-s'r (ps. 5o:1o)ril..ò sta¡¡d'stilI, and'see the salvation of thc Lord" (Ex. j-4:13).

Read this first paragraph of Our Weekly Chat, and shoul-d the Lord thrilJ- you with
His wondrous workings, shall you not respond.with your worship, lest you be left outof the blessing? The Youth Fellowship, fired by what the Lord has done in so short a
time, started to pledge their tithes. Some are earning a few hundred dollars p.m.,
Ifm toLd. Can oldsters fail these young people, or lag behind their zea!? An activeLifer said, "lrle feeL Woodlands ie ours alreadyl,'

2. fn case any should doubt
our own abili ty to tender for WoodLands at $8/- ancl build a 9600,000 Church

complex as required by Governmentr.let me decl,are the glory of Godrs saLvatlon in the
^rllowing Church building projects and the part He has given me j-n the construction.

1. Batu Pahat presbyterian Church 1952
2; Chin Lien Bible Seminary 1956
3. Life Chr¡rch and FEBC 1962-63
4¿ Life Church and FEBC Extensi.on 1969
5. Rawang Church. Lg72
6. Kulai Besar House Church Ig73
7. Kelapa Sawit Church IgTg

fn each case' the money came in right on time! There was no need to hold concerts,
fun fairs, walkathons and selting.of cakes and pickles. Building Godrs House is
worship with our substance. Every gift offered with a burning, ihankful heart is a
sweet-savour sacrifice that rises to the throne of God. So shall the new Life Churchat l¡Ioodlands be built, only with our loving gifts. Gíving is loving. And Love isgreater even :than faith and hope!' (l Cor. 13¡13). ,rGod loveth a cheerful givern(tI Cor. 9:7). 3. The r/oodf ands S.ite is a Good Land Site.

Situated between Admiralty and ivlarsiling with a 99-year 1ease, our Promised Land
lies on a hi]lock. our l¡Joodlands site is.a Good Land sitel rt is centrally situated,
wheifè thë'miià bug lines ¡:ass below.. opposite is the market, though 2oo yds. obliquely

-þehind, therè
':ndering foç

is a sewerage areâr-(invisfbre to view). should this discourage us from
lrloodlands? ltd choose such a neighbourhood than to be near an índustrial

estate belching black smoke. To be in ideal sumoundings like Gilstead Road, of course,is second tq"none. But with the construction of a whole-length 4-storey condominion
only 40 feet fr'¡m ourb'ack wiridovrsr'.úe will"soon be invaded by noise pollution, if not
nose pollution. This has no suggestion at all that the l¡ioodlands site is a smelly site.

When the Islandrs sewerage system was shifted.near the airport, do you remember all
felt re¡relled by a strong aroma? Government has since had the area cordoned off with
thick shrubs alicl'trecs. Now, ¿rs we d.rive up and down the airport way, we no more feel-
the area repugnant, Is.thi.s he'Ipful to óur decision in regarà to trloodlands?

4. '.Uesus bids us shine with a clear nure lisht.
Like a little candl-e burning in the night;'.fri this-i,ùôrld ôf darkness we must shine -
Yoti in -'ioùr small coriler. and I in minè."

Here I s a.paragraph from my son John in America tc sir¡re with you: I'Since our parting
I have been very busy. The Youth Outreach at Locktown is progressing. 'r¡ierl-l be visiting
some 20 teens, 14 and above, this Friday as werre schedufecl to show "Blood on the Mount-
ain'r, a Christian film this Saturrlay. I have also spoken from Locktown Churchrs pulpit
(stop gap for l{ilson Kirlavood one Sunday). My three points: Outreach = Outlook anct
Outf!!r.. And Irve manned the organ a number of times".

'S-o; herers arrother Lifer'witnessing in an Amerj.can countryside Church. The moral
of this paragraph is :' Christ has placed us each one a candle witness in this clark
world' till He comes. I was glad when Bro. Richard Chew, whom I baptisecl Oct. 1976,
told me the other day how he is now conducting a Bible class with his stuclents. So,
we must shine

Building a new Life Church at l{c¡odlands, with the Cross above the Crescent, is
another way of shining for Jesus. This affords a wonrlerfuJ- opportunity to you, ny
Reader, whoever you are, to have a share of proclaiming Christ by means of your mcney.



If you feel guilty for not having done much by way of preaching or teaching, herers a¡r
equal- avenue or service for your Saviour. ft is not the amount, it is the worship ínthe offering that counts. Some of us are so busily engaged looking after cur chí1dren,
we r'arely venture out. i{e can give out of our narketin! savings. Some ¿rre so stuckto their business, profitable business! The Lo¡d has increãsed you from year toyear. Herers a wonderfuÌ chance to repay Him, by contributing "bricks', for His HoUee.rt is your witness. 'rt is your-worship..-God i;heaven-seer Tt. He bresses you.

Fai T.T.

f was brough id not live achristian life' ..did not have the faith and tnrst in Him.A fel years ago, r got into the wrong company of friends. I began to drift..away fromGod' r began to sin against Him'and-lanaã¿'in financial troubles.But God being merciful- towards me, helped me sorve the problems after r prayed toHim' on top of this He al-so provided t" t¡rir house, gave me a very good a¡d understand-ing wife and a loving daughter. But r did not appreciate what He had done for me.After the problems were solved, r began to.sin against Him again. ThÍs tine r forgotGod and tried to sorve the probrems myself. r. came to a dead end.Life was just l-ike hell. There was no peace at home nor at the offÍce.r bLamed God for putting ¡ne into such a situation ' 
----

dAy I met an ex-colLeague who is a fine
you, peter? There seems to be a lot of
. TeII *ä, *ra.i wilt do my best to help

d, I'peter, you have sinned greatly against
ns to Him. pray to Him. I am sure ¡

me up and asked me ror the result. r rord nr'":i;iå 13.ti;"u: 
*;:u":i::",,f:.:::t:i.

not. If you did, you would be thanking
er this I became more restÌess.
ould not stand it anymore. I took a day
steepefl out of my office. at River Va1ley
ut of my life. I went straight to the
, tears welling up rr\y eyes.
im and asked Him to forgive me of the

urden of my sin being lifted. For the
hat Jesus carne into my heart.
are inviting Christ to be the Head of

the Silent Listener to cvery conversation.
ne-tenth of my monthly salary to the Lord).

- a fanily worship testinony.

SUN 1O.OO a¡n Mr Tan t¡rai Chöon, Chn. Dn Tan.
9.3O am Rev Torv at Calvaiy, Jurong.

$sLU¡sK,S 0FFERTNGs: $eoo.es i $zoo ror
Vloodl-ands

,.^-, _LIFE CIURCH APPoINT
MON-FRI FEBC litid-term-EFã-
TUE 7.OO pm tIF Choir practice

8.OO pm prayer Meeting/BibJ.e StudySAT 3.3O pm .jyF, yF & yAF

Tþe thurch and Colleee aclsrowledgê with 
.thanks a handsome gift of detergents a¡id

disinfectants from Lee Fong Trading and
Servicing, (Speedo), Tel z 2360Z20.
C\ristian Life Book Ccntre ís Life Churchrs
Book Centre serving the Christia¡¡ public!
Ríng 2541223. Open every Sunday after
service for your convenience. LO to ZO%
disõotrnt! I'Ianager: paul Wong.

9tgp:.Press! New Church B.F. 11) $SOO;12) $s,4oo; 13) $2,ooo; 14) $2o0.
Edited by Rev Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapore l-13O. Tel: 256O617.

10 ¡OO am Mr Tan l¡/ai Choon

Offer $91. so Deacon Han Soon Juan, temporarily ldcated
at 83-18, 241 Street, Bellerose, New York
LL426, sends greetings.

Coneratul ations to Jane Ng on her LRSI{ publi
success.

Results of Ltlomenrs Fel Lov¡ship Elections
held on Sept. 14. t7g.
President:. lvlrs Gì.adys Sng
Vice President: Mis Choi Lin Fong
Hon. Secretary: Mrs frene Tab

. Hon. Treasurer: Mrs Grace Seow
Com. lvlembers: l{rs T.C. Lim

lvliss Haze] VJong
Billv Graham -Reformer Politician Preacher

I?A I record

Price $5 from CLBC.

1.30 pm Bible Study Class
4.3O pm Mandarin/Tcochew Service, FEBC HaIlNu{sery: IvIrs Jennifer Goh, Irliss Hazel Vlongand Miss Lau Sock Eng.

Sept. 23: l.{rs Ruby Tan, lliss Lau Sock Khim
and Mrs Jessie Teo.

IO|OO am Rev Tow at O pm at Raw.ang.11.30 am i) FEBC HaLl.
ii) ith l¡tiss penny

Gan and Mr E

i,ledding Bell-s ! The holy matrimony bctween
Calvin Chua Aying and Elizabeth tilong Kum
Han wil-1 be.solernised Sat. Sept. 29,
2.30 p.m. Rev Tow officiating.

r_ca.
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OUR V/EEKLY CHAT
My dear Readers,

Like Kulai Besar and
and Rawang on the other

1. Four birds plus one fatlinq sparow!
Kelapa Sawit within 15 min. driving time from each other, Muar,
side of Muar River, are only 5 miÌes apart. It is economical-

whenever I minister at Rawang, therefore, to include Muar. (tvtuar is 128 miles north-
west of Singapore. )

It rvas even more time-saving to preach at Muar and Rawang last Lord's Day, rvhen we
scheduled thfs trip to coincide with the Pôrt Dickson Camp. Then, as my mother had a
desire to visit Batu Pahat her home .town, the Lord added a further undertaking - that
I should give her a f.ift to BP, en route. AIl in all, we killed four birds with one
stone this trlp to Malaysia. And if you would include Dohar whon I brought along for
company, we had four birds plus one fatling spamovir!

From a common Presbyterian ancestry dating back to 1g92 (nev .1.A. Cook) there have
developed on this side of the Muar River three Churches - LivÍng !,/ater, Trinity ancl
Emmanuel (Englisfr-speaking). Rawang is the lone lighthouse on the other side, to whom
Life Church has given most help in the past. But we must not forget Trinityrs part.
The honorary archi.tect of Rawang Church is Miss Tay Siew Mui, daughter of Elder and Mrs
Tay Beng Guat of Trinity Church.

The attendacne at Trinity, Muar tast Lord|s Day numbered about l-1O. I{y message,rrHave you put on the Kings' wedding garment'r (Mtt;22) was well, received. (How about
,:<our rny friend?) A request vras made by the Session to resume the monthly visits I

sed to make in the sixties and early seventies, while buil-ding Ravrang Church. One
reason is Trinity is again without a pastor. According to them, Chinese-speaking pas-
tors are ha¡der to get these days than the English-speaking.

Aftcr h.¡rrch we were comfortabJ-y lodged at the Rest House. VIe took a much needed
siesta before resuming our itinerant ministry to Rawang.

2. Rawang Church Reachins Out!
Tlhat impr essed us immediately as we drove into the Church compound. was the daisy-

fresh ooat of paint theytve recently put over their Church. r¡Jith the orange coconut
palms luxuriating in the afternoon. breezé, sentinelled by newly added "Christmas" trees,
the Church garden exuded an Edenic charm. I¡Ihat a paradise on earth in the clean, coun-
try air, the bJ_ue ophir (4,000 ft.) reaching into the clouds for its backdrop.

Another impression made upon us after an absence of 14 months was the fledgling
choir, repleie with white gov,ns and broad maroon collars. How their young voices help-
ed to lift up thc drowsy older congregation in worship-spirit. The nunber at Rawang
counted 55 to 6O' three quarters of which received the Lordrs Supper. I had also the
delight of baptising the baby ctaughter of Elcler and Mrs. Teo Teck Heng ancl a teenage
girl. A young man artd young woman re-affirmed their faith. So three more souls tùere

.-qdded to the Lords I, Table.
After service I joíned the Session in a business meeting. A clecision was made to

buy a reconditÍoned VI¡I Kombi for a Gospel Van. This was necessitated by a nev¡ outreach
started by tbe Young People 

- 
¿ ¡¡sskfyVfednesclay night Children's Bible C1ass in a mem-

berrs house at Bukit Gambier, 12 miles inl-and. Praise the Lord, the Gcjspel has for the
first tine penetrated into this backr¡¡aters of the Muar River. Rawangr situated at
Sungei I'fati (meaning, 'rdead river") is sending forth the light of life again. "The peo-
ple that walked in clarlmess havë seên a opened light: they that dwetl in the land of the
the shadow of death, upon themhath the light shined" (lsa. 9:2).

3. Golden Sands
Having parked our car in the lvluar churchyard, we waited for our campers I bus at

Bridge to join them to our common destination - the Baptist Conference Centre at Golcien
Sands, 1O miles south of Port Dickson (ffre distance between Singapore and Gol-den Sands
is roughly 2OO miles.)

Gol-den Sands is 'second'to none not only for its scenic situation by the sea, but
also for its superb American planning. Every comfort for the camper has been pre-planned,
including catering by a Christian llainanese cook. The rates are $2 per person per night
in a double room, $L in the dorm. I wish the whole Church cou]d have come to this
week.rs,.retreat, but alasl You parents and school chil-dren are bogged dor¡¡n by rvork and
school. OnIy the 38 young adults, fortunate enougþ to get l-eave from their bosses, have
made it. And for them to spenC $65 on a full holiday in first class accommodation,
plus three meals of spiritual food a day from God's l,{ord, is a boon the world can littlc
offer. The snag about Golden Sands is this: being a Baptist Conference Ccntre all the
vacation prime time is taken by the denomination, so it is almost impossibl-e for others
to come here when they could. VJhat shal1 we do?



4. l'. newest idea,It seems my coming here is being used of the Lord to channel 4y thoughts to incor-porating a Christian conference centre into the ïJoodlands project, should our eldersbe determined enough to take the land. Plenty of land, (42,OOO sq. ft. ) is offered ínthc deal, so we should utilise it to the fullestl A conference centre providing well-venti l-ated mosqui to-proof rooms and a cateríng service like GoLden sands coulcl beprofitably added to the whole Chúrch-Kindrärgarten cömp1ex- wÍthout .consuming extra lena-space. All we have to do is add tv¡o more storeys rton toprr Such a conference groundavail-abIc the whoL e year through to Christian groups c¿ìn expedite the extension of God'sKingdom. That Gocl has used BÌble camps for the saving and edifying of souls is anindisputable fact . How many ofyor¡ young people have been saved in such meetings and calledto the ministry! Let our Readers ponder over this newest idea.
!

after rrstop pressil Last week: 15) $1'OOO;
50; 21) $eO; 22) 9soo.
sacrifices to God, Let us thank the Lord
sly from welL-wishers, even one sum of
n the interval these offerings have been
Deacon William Teo is our faithful Treasurer.
re, vre could see l¡/oodla¡rdrs 4_storey mosque
se built to the true and living God, holding
ly ttlay to Heaven? And how many Christians
their Ìifetime? Not even King David!6. Israel Review.

Some young people have expreË="¿ the desire r should lead a tour to the Holy Land.t'hile this is an excel-lent iâea, i d; ;";-aii"t 
-the 

time to visit has come. rt is gooct,for christia¡s tc be interested in rsrael. "pray for the peace of Jerusal-em: they shall226). 
_one Bibricar reason for singaporefs prosperity is

'pleasant La¡¡d,r (Zech. 7zL4), urhy not wr.ite
1, Faber House, Z3O-K Orchard Road, S,pore
education to read anything from fsrael_!

Faithful T. T.
LTFE CHURCII APPOTN IITIENTS JOURNEY TO lHE SKIES, the life-story of

ïndiats moclern saint, Sadhu Sundar Singh
will be shown by the Church, Fri. Oct. 5,
7.3O pm. ülelcorne SFIARON!

I{ON 7 .30 pn FEBC Lec ture, Rev paauwe.

THY T'JORD IS TRUTH by Prof. E.J. Young of

4.OO pm Rev Tow ( Chinese Service)

V/estminster Theo. Seminary 'ris a study on
the Biblers teaching about its own inspira-
tion and inerancy, the Ímplications of
that teaching and the ground,s for believing
it, as set out, for example, in the liestmin-
ster Confession.... This work can be under
stood by anyone...'r Good reading for every__Christian! Hard cover, sale price from
Christian Lifé Book Centre ítt/- onlyJ
(Open after Church vrorship for your corli,€ :
nience ) .

4:0O prn ldr Tan at Bethlehem-Jurong.
LÂST !s OFFERI}IGS: $1,445.91 + g2oo
I'or FEBC fr. I"ial-aysia)

11.30 am i) Child Evancelism. Your gift for use of]-tJ th Miss Penny

TUE 8.OO pm
THUR 7.3O pm filre Sturìy/Prayer lvleeting.

Cal-vin, Rev iovr
SAT 3.OO pm Chua-'rVong t/cdding.

3.30 pm JyF, yF & yAF
SUI{ 1O.OO am Rev Tow

Gideon I s Bibl es: 9566. oo
Offerings: $127.30

ò.>. Attendancc: 2l-I
TODAY I S APPO TS:
1O.OO am Irir Tan ÞJai Choon Chn EÌder UJang.9.3O am Rev Tov¡ at Calvary Jurong.

1.30 irm Bibte Study Ctass.
4.OO pm Mandarin/Teocherv Service, FEBC Hall.4. OO pm Mr Tan at LivÍng r,,jater ChurchNufsgry: llrs Ruby Tan, Miss Lau Sock Khimand Mrs Jessie Tcc.

Sg::t. 30: tilrs Jennifer Goh and Miss ChoiLin Fong.

-HoIy l{atrinony i) between Mr Vincent yeo
Boon Keng ano Ui_ss Lim poh poh was solemn_t::9 ?" 21st Sept., i9 /e. Rev peter NgoffÍciating.

premises is gratcfully aclorowledged.
Pastors Meeting, 'u/ed. Sept. 26, 3.3O pm
at Mt. Carmel, Lengkok Bahru.
tf *tå'rf ttlÉJtJÉ lÊ***.Jt*.¡+lÉlÉJÊ*.r+{f **J}**+*ìs*lÉ.rÉrÍlÉ***rÉlf Jê.rÉ**

I Tyt 7.OO - 8.OO pm trlomen,s Fellowship if Choir Practice in the- auditorium. îJ+ r+Jt+**l+'r++JÉ* Jf * **Jf lf .rf *****ì*********.rJÉit*rt JÉrÉr+**Jf

Gan and irlr E

V7R4L9, Canacla.

privilege I hadof representing The Gideons in your churchIast Sunday. It was a privilege of sharing
the missionary report with your congregatÍon.

ii) between Mr Lim Yian lvleng and Miss
lnle also appreciate, the excellent offering ofs$576.oo. This will provide approximatelyCatherine Lee Mei Yuen on 22nd Sept. 1979. 128 Bib les or 329 Testaments for dis tributionRev Patrick Tan officÍating. in 123 countrÍes of the worLcì._ A. LinNew Address: ivlr & I4rs y.C. Chen,531g CaIl Lim TeI: 2353292.ldaÌaspina pJ_ace, North Vancouver, B.C. Edited by Rev Tow, 9A Gilsteacl Roacl,
Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560617.. DATES: OCT. ]-9-2L. PLACE: CALVARy_PANDAN

I
t
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OUR I¡TEEKLY CHAT

1. Life Church Y.F, and the ïloodlands Pro iect
24 Seah Geok Leng and Lawrence Poon presented me an envelope

ial report and cash $1r452.7O, a first coll_ection for t¡/oodl_ands.It is of interest to you, Irm sure , that the YF v¡as the first to launch the ì¡/oodlandsB.F. ' June 23, 1979. This was precip itated by Peter Eng who has since led a yF BibleStudy group at the KranJi Memorial every Lo¡rirs Day, preparing them for the evangelisingof ltloodl_a¡¡ds residents¡ Of further interest to you are the large sums offered byanònymöus-iñdividuáls. There are several S1OO, $t5O from 'rJJil Group, fi24.7o from aSharon YFcr, md $f ,152 from one enonymous LCYFer.
Another young Lifêr adds to his gift this prayer: I'Lordr nâf, you multiply thislittle gift for the extcnsion of Thy Kingdom, even at l;/oodlands. Lord, this is theleast that I can do, for f am an unworthy creature. May all things be done to Yourglory alone for you are worthy to rcceive aII ¡itory and power. Blessed be the Name ofthe Lord'r.
Amen and Ament

52.70 ($1,OoO inctd. ín previous listing);
oo; 30) $8re; 31) $Z,OOO 32) $SSO; 33) $SOO;trGod loveth a cheerful giver. And God is
l' (II Cor. gz7rg). Remernber the five loaves
a litt1e boy?

2.

[y dear Readers,

Last Monday Sept
containing a financ

rrDear T.Tow: 2 books to me by Mr Han. Ithank you very much. How is the Gospel Boat business? I promised to send about US$7OOfor the Gospel Boat... Or do you likc to use this amount for other Gospel work? Maybe you a¡e too busy and forget about it. If Ivlr Tan trr/ai Choon will leave S ingapore forU.S,, maybe it is right to ordain him by our B.p. I have been thinking about it forsome time. I think it i s appropriate. . your brother, (Rev.) C.T. Hsu, L7/g/Zg.',NotF: Rev. C.T. Hsu
Presbyterian *ilffis]

was- ordained together wíth Rev. K.c. Quek by a councir of 9
Aug. 1956 at the 3rd Gen. Assembly of the Far Eastern councilof Christiän Churchcs. He is stilt a member of Life Bp Church (overéeas Herers agem of VJisdom from his translation in Chinese Christian magazines:in vic over en sto .'r Another: The 3 stages of amants life:1 Before marrrage, he is animal. 2 After maniage he is botanical.3)'Wnen children arrive, he is minCratJ

{_Sp¡Cqfned Lifer writes fiom New york.
by Rev. Jason Linn have been delivefed

I

l

StrãitsFriend Iy ancl jôvial I{r was a fel-low clansman who was over sixty yearsoId
one night-' while i',alkiñg alorig ä road in the wllderness, he saw two peopre carryÍng

-g l'antern walking in front of him. He walked up to them, hoplng to right his pipe,
uld not be lit.
he first 'seven daysr?
d casual_ly replied: "No.',
r life spirit has not completeLy vanished

ere ghosts and deliberately asked: ,;E.r"ryo.ru
s this true?"
e. Ghosts are afraid cf ¡eople".fraid of?"
Iy.
e ghosts, who retreated three steps, opened
u a ghost too?'r

hur¡¡an being who is quite near to becoming

Tt.-toot, at th9 ghosts again, and the ghostsr boclies were reduced by half. when hespat the third timer they vanished.
the Bible says' "Resi-st the devil, and he wiLl flee from you' (James 427). Andhave you observed all the clarkness j.n a room flees at one flash from your torchli.ght?

4¿ The Busin u]-res ( lt Xings 13: l-4-l-9 )The slory is told of King Jeh of Israel seeking counsel from Elisha the dyingprophet Jehoash was troubled by Impending war with Syria.
E1isha said to the king' I'Take the'bow in your ha¡rds, Now shoot an arro\rI eas twards(i.e. against Syria) . rr Exc laimed the prophet, *The arrow of victory over Syria!'lAgain Eli'shA'said to the king, rrTake the amows and hit the ground!'r Jehoash struckthree times and stopped.: This rnad-e the prophet very angry: illlfhy dídn't you hit fiveor six tímcs? Then v¡ou1d you have chased the

3. A. SE

you will win only three times, to no avail'r.
enemy to totaÌ capitulation. But now



I

i

oftheKapuas,"".iå..ffi#"å,.nål"n:;"}3ìl":]'o,1.lI":i:.'iffilî3li["o,",
Batu Ampar' ive preached to the crow of the Taiwan sun Line cargo boat, reaving behindGospel l-iterature and tracts. As to the villages arong the coast, these are newsettl-ements of people from sambas and singkawa.ãg=. No Church could be found here - anentirej_y new fÍelcl

lüe have a visit from Rev. John chang, successor to Rev. Jason Lirulrs work (inJakarta)' He is doubly p]-eased with the work of the Gospel- Boat and hopes to estabrishfel-lov¿ship with us in the dqys ahead. (rr. o¡unaidi's airletter dated sept. z:.).

A businessman, in Chinese idiom,
we fight for the Lord?

T Tf'E. APFO
t'10N

TUE
7.3O pm FEBC Lecturer Rev paauwe"

l¡lr Tan at Calvary.
4.OO pm l¡lr Teo Siu.n Hua (Chinese

Service ) . Lordts Supper.
LAST l,iEEK ' S OFFERI NGS: $ r,zao.tsS.S. Attendance: 2O2 Offerings: $rOZ.OO
TODAY ' S APPO INTI,{E NTS
10. oo am Rev Tow

6.45 pm Session Dinner at parsonage.
7.O0 pm idF Choir practice.
8.OO pm Bibte Study/prayer Meeting.
9.OO pm Sessicn i,,leeting.

THUR 7.3O pm Calvin, Re.r Toõ.

SUN 1O.OO am Rev Tow (Lr-¡rars Supper)

is engaged in 'rcom¡nerciaL warfare'r. How hard do

Faithful T. T.

1. O lvtaster! when Thuu callest,
No voice may say Thee nay,
For blest are they that fpllow
V.rj:ere Thou dost lead the way;
In freshest prÍme of rnorning,
Or fullest glow of noon,
The note of heavenly warning
Can never come too soon.

2. O Masterj r¡here Thou callest,
No foot nay shrink in fear,
For they who trust Thee wholly
Shall find Thee ever near;
And quiet room and lonely,
Or busy harvest field,
Where Thou, Lord, rulest only,
Shall precious producc yield.

3. They who go r¡¡ith the gospel ,
VJe, too, who give at home,
!üil-l ma¡ch and pray together
Until Thy Kingdom come
In Thee we stand united
Our hymn of love we raise
1i11 Thy new Church is sightecl
And l,Joodlands turn to praise!

(Co]den Bel1s pg. 426)

ATIET'lD
29th Anniversary ALL I,JELCOÌ'IEteng (nee Venue: CaÌvary pandan Youth Centre.Toronto,

I
I

i

i
f

l
I

11.30 am i) Catechism C1ass
ii) Choir practice

1.3O prn Bible Study Class.
4.OO pm Chinese/Teochew Service, Rev. Tow.i,Ir Tan at BethÌehem_.Iurong Church.Nrrrrsgry: Ir1rs Jennifer Goh and Miss=Cili--^'-Lin Fong.

9ct. 7: li{rs patricia Tan, Ivfj_ss Chua lvluiCheng.
New Address:
Lina Scow), Glenrose Avenue,

Ì,4r & I{rs Teo Eng B
48

Oct. 5, 7 .3O pms a 45-min. coL our film on Sadhu SundarSingh, such a Christ like saint that wildanimal_ s befriencled h imi Thrown and tockeclinto a death-pit, he miracuLously escapedthrough Divine hands. Come to this ChurchFiln with your family. B.ring a fri endil,Jelcome Sharon, FEBC.!
A 1 ce to t4i s Leona I¡/u5th Anniv. ) will be held at Chin LienBiblc Seminary, Sun. Oct. 7, 7.30 pm,Rev Tow speaking. lt/elcc¡me o ldtirners J

. Speakerr Rev Timothy
tagetr.

Fri. Oct. 19
Tow: trOur B

,8p.m
-P Hericordiall_y lnvite stra on isin the parsonage cater to your makan. Sat. 8.30 - 5

to
p.m.

Ncw Church B.If . (trrioodl_ands ) :) $roo; 38) $z; 3s) $soo;40) $9oo; 41) 63.so; 42) $roo.ross or Crescent? Churc h or lvlosque?V/ho is on the Lorcl's si de?
Take U/ood l-ands novr by forceJ (Ut. 1l-:12).
Oc t. 1 un. Õ m + feC rcGi l-steacl RoaC. S¡.reaker, Rev. Timotg Tow:"Hasting Unto the Day".
(Refreshmen ts by GaÌilee Sea Fountain).Ecìited by Rcv Timoth¡' Tow, 9A Gilstcad

i{essages and Speake"s2.out"r@
. fro4 Modeznism to Ch¡ist _ Rev philip

Heng.
from Ancestor l,üorship to Christ _Elder Khoo peng Kiat.
from ldols to )hrist _ Dr. Lim TeckChye

3. Holding Forth the t¡Jord of Life _ Rev.E. paauwe
4. Thc Spirit of John Sung _ Rev. Timothy

Tovl , Rcv. K.C. euek, Dr Tow Siang llwa.5. S<,wing and Reaping _ Rev philip Heng
Jerusalem a¡rd Judea _ Rev. patrick

Tan.
6. Sciwing and Reaping _ Rev K.C. euek... unto the Uttermost parts _ Mr ChanLay Seng.
7. They Heard the Call _ Rev S.H. euekrRev¡ peter Chua, Rev. David VJong,

Mrs Lehia paauwe.
8. _Lifting up HoIy Hands _ Rev CharlÍe Tan.9. Raising a Standard . .. f s th_ere no cause?El_der Teo See yah, lrfr Tan [fai Choon, .Dr Ang Beng Chong.

STOP PRESSJ
36) $a2; 37

;

I

I

I

Road, Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560612.
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OUR I¡TEEKLY CHAT

i"I¡r. dear Readers ,
1. Be a cock, not a frogl

Ihenaskedbyaaiscip:-effiantagesinmuchta1king,MoZíthe
Chinese philosopher replied, 'tl¡rhat advantages are there if one talks ruðnz The fr-ogin the poñd croaks hÍmself hoarse night ar,a aay. No one ..r."t listens to all ttre. nofse
he makes. But not the rooster in the coop! He needs but crow two or three times, andthe whole rvorl-d takes notice that day Ís approaching'r. ,Thereforerr concluded thephilosopher, "talk onJ-y when necessaryil.

King Solomon' a greater than l{o Zi, says, "In the multitude of words there wantethnot sin but he that refraineth his rips is wise" (prov. 10:19). (Engrish proverb:
Silence is golden).

As to the rooster in the coop, there tvas one mentÍoned by our'Lord. He told pêter
that before the cock cqew twice he would deny Him thrice. (Read r{ark 14:66-22).
The cock that kept cruwing in Peterrs conscience brought him down to tears.
Be a cock, not a frogl

2. Cross or ? Church or
ItJho is on the rs side?
Take lJoodlands now bY forcej

Praise the Lord, Session rnet in high spirits last Tuesday night on ïIoodl-a¡¡ds.Total I'lobilisationj Al-l renovations intended for our church audítorium have been( f¡ozen! R $rsrooo gift hitherto earmarked for a ner¡, orgar,r is char¡elted to the NewChurch B.F. plus g35rOOO surplus from our General Fundl $SO,OOO in töto is now
received since last Lordrs Da,y:  g) g2OO;
7Oi 4e) $60; 50) $40; 51) $1,OOO; 52) $103.55;
) $lzo; 58) $so; 5s) $1oo; 60) Sloo; '

50.75 + ($15,OOO + $es,OOO) = $1O9_,55úl
'rThe faster we give the morê ññT-

3.rrAs cold toa soul ...r1
so is good news from a far countryrl Prov. 25:25 Bobby Phee (pastor of

Sembawang B-P Church) now studying -at_,tovenant Seminary, 12330 Conwqy-*oaêr--Sãr-Louis ¡Missouri, 63141 USA writes:- ilJust received the Life B-P tdeekly and ¡ead your rOur
l,t/eekly Chat' with joy. .lle, indeéd, follow the tdeekly very closely. T/e sensed-a ner.l.wave of vision and <lirection the Lorcl is givlng to Life Church and impulse ofenthusiasm for the Lordrs wo¡{< and people. Personallyr ïré are thrillecl to hear of theconcern ancl interest you have shov¡n with regard to the situation in S embawang ItJereal-ise that in orcler to create a space for our worship, the Lífers have to bcar muchinconvenience. your generous heart is much appreciated. üle are encouraged by thefact that our mothe r church is so willing to house us when we need her help.Howrs FEBC? We are ahvays mindful of this ínstitute which God has established\- through your abili ty in our prayers a¡rd our studies. Vle look fo¡r,¡ard to the adventureswhich the Lord has purposed as we return to serve Him. Again we would covet yourprayers for us..' Siew Lan w ill complete her M.A. eourse þy the end of this year.After the baby is clel-ivered in Feb., núrturing the baby omtern-plating whether she should return to Singapore or to stay with m9 as ï endeavour. tocomplete the Th.!I. by the end of l-98O¡ VJe are not tco'a¡rxious aboùt what will'háppen"to us but we are a¡rxious to lacow what the Lord has purposed for us in this short lifeof ours.

4. Newe DeveI sata) christian L f Book manager Mr Paul VJong is at your service aftervrorship. Prices the lowest in tovm! ütratch for a complete displqy at the comingB-P Conference, both at Pandan and Gilstead Rd. A1so a new white,Hiace van camyingthe Book Centrers name and logo.
b) Li fe Church Teochew/Ì,{anclarin Serv ice shifts to the morning from the 1st Sundqyj-n November. This will integrate with her Sunday School while facilitating Chinese-speaking spouses and parents to come together v¡ith their English-speaking relativesto Church. It is approved that the-Chinese Service wlII worshÍ.p in the FEBC HaIl whi19the Jtmicir Service

bLack piano wiLl be
is kindly requested to move upstalrs to an FEBC Classroom. Theshifted up for their use. Life Church Chinese Service shouldbegin 10¿05 a.m. to allow a little time for transitions.

on
c ) Mrs lv.y Tow with her team of FEBC students, etc. i's nrnning a first.Bible Campthe Church and College premises Dec__ 3_6 1979 for children I to t_2. There willbe one hour of Bible songs and storíes in. Ma¡ldarin to echt¡ to our pMrê ilspeak Ma¡rdarÍn.'campaign Register early. to avoid disappointnent!

Ladies ôf the Church who wish to.have a part in this_ fiist Chil.drenrs Canp can

r
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t
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t-
do so by offering their delic ious dishes. ; Faithful\¡ T.T.



TEN NTS FOR ATTE¡[D AN}¡IJAL B-P CONFERENCE
f Thou shalt not come tp Service Late,

(egtn Anniversary) ALL IdELCOME.!
Nor for the t'A¡nén'r refuse to wait. Venue: Calvary Pandan You th Centre.II Thy noisy tonguê thou shalt restrain Fri. Oct. 19, 8 p.m. Speaker , Rev linothy
l¡Jhcn speaks the organ its refrain. Tow:. "Our B-P Heritager'.

fII But vrhen the tgrnns are sounded out, Reglstra tion is needed for Sat. Oct. 20 toThou shalt lift up thy voice and shout. cater to your makan. Sat.8.3O-5p,m.IV The endmost Êeat thou shalt leavg ffee', E-e_ssages and Speakers
of Da¡kness into LightFor more must share the .pew with thee. 2. Out

V The offeri ng-pI3te thou shalt not föar, from t{odernism to Christ - Rev phil rpì}ut give tùine üttcrnost with cheer. Heng.
Vf Thou shalt the bul le.tin peruse, fron Ancestor $/orshÍp to Christ

Ând look tÈere for the churchrs news. Elder Khoo peng Kiat.VfI Thou shalt the Urinister give heed, from Idols to Christ - Dr. Lirn
Itlor blame hiin when thourre clisagreecl . Teck Chye.

VIIf Unto thy neighbour thou shalt bend, 3. Holding Forth the Word of Life - Rev.
And if a stranger, make.a.friend. E . Paauv¡e.

IX Thou shalt in every way be kind 4. the Spirit of John Sung - Rev. Timothy
Comþassionate, of tender mind. Tow, Rev. K.C. euet, Dr Torv Siang llwa.

X And so, by'all thv splrit I s grace, 5. Sowing and Reaping Rev. Philip Heng
Thou shalt show God within this p1ace. Jenrsalem and :Judea - Rev. patrick(Fr. an o1d English Church, .Þub;^in Ca1vaff-ljeekly. )

Þ.
pm FEBC Lecture, Rev,paauwe.

Tan.. ..

Sor.ving and Reaping - Rev. K.C. Quek.... unto the Uttermost parts _ Mr Chan: tay Seng.
7. They Hedrd the Calt - Rev. S.H. Quekr ,1

Rêv Peter Chua, Rev. David lr/ong, ' 'r

' Mrs Lehia paauwe.
8. Lifting up Holy Hands - Rev. Charlie Tan.9. Raising a Standard ... Is there no cause?

Elder Teo See yah, Ivlr Tan !/ai Choon,
Dr, Ang Beng Chong.

LIFE
t'fON 7.3O

8.OO
TUE 7.OO

8.OO,pm
T¡üR 7.3O prn
SUN 1O.OO ¡m

- -3_:9o pq¡
4.OO pm,

Bible Study/prayer, Meeting.
Calvin, Rev'Tow;
Mr Tan trlái rChoon
Rêv Tow at Kelapa Sawit.
Chinese/Teochew Service

at FEBC

.$rt¿.¿s

Íce (Lord's

ss Chug Mui

, irl,"S frene

Tê1: 662696.
ssue is

A rs
S

oo am Rev Toi,¡
lvlr Ta¡i at CaI

.39 am Catéchi-sm Class (Rev Tow)'
Choir PractÍce

1.30 prn Bible.Stuciy Ctass.
4.OO pm Clrinese/Teochew Seiv

Rev lirnothy Tow:

Sea Fountain).
Y SS AND lrlERCYApi \¡taS , and a-wandering,

fn the cold night o f sin I did roam,
When'Jesus the kind Shepherd fornd me,
And,now I an on rqy vray home.

Chorus:
Surcly goodness and mercy shall follow rne

|1d ,Í shall feast at the table spread for rne;

?yl*ly g"odness and mercy shatt foltow. meAl1 the days, all the clays of rqy life.

Oct.
Gilstead Road.
t'Hasting Unto
(Refreshments

I . at I'i Church ,
Speaker,

the Day".
by Galilee

10

11

Cheng

Miss en (t<otat"Þos 4,-Tu1
fndonesia) thanks th

ion for another

out
' 't

Ung--'"-
e Lord
an<1

for
her.

of
Only $3"from CLBC. Þfade- felt To.the mansions Hefs to repare.plagues I'Ctrri3t is the Heacl of this Houserl ea
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I hope you havè enj oyed ?its philosophy drawn fromthe frog and the côck. rers a fabLe from Aesop:He
Once upon a time there were.three oxen grazing together in a field. A Lion who was1oqking for préy came upon them. Seeing that the oxen were united, he could f ind noway to over1)ower them. So he'thought of a clever stratagem to diviãe. them. He starteda whispering campaign between the three friends. He told the firsù.ox al_l the badthings the 'second ox had said about him. He to Id the second ox al_ I the bâd things thethi-rd óx had said and so on. A. quamel soon unsued which separated the oxen from oneanother The lion ate them up one by one.From Sol_omon: It A froward (perverse) nan soweth strife, and a whisperer separatethchief friendsil (Prov. 16:2g ) "feet that be swift in running to mischief, a fal-sewitness that speaketh Lies , and he that soweth discord ameng brethren" (Prov. 6:18,1.9) .From Peter:trBe sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil_, as a roaringlion',' wal-keth about, seeking whom he may devour'r (f pet, 5:g).

2. ife Mand hew ].Cewas founded Oct. 1965 to cat'er to the Chinese-speaking relatives of our Church.The growth of the Chinese service has been l-ike a steep uphill cl_irnb. As honorarypastor, I have feLt the strain. Neverthe J-ess, the Lord has been with us, and a new

- 
Tþ.e. Lion apå thg Three Oxen

nly Chinese ghost àtõrv-ããTã

trength has, surged through the littl e congregation during the last two years.First, there was the establishment of a Sunday Sdhool meeting at the parsonage9 to 10 a.m. ) Sec ond ,alay leadership has arisen dur ing my Americar¡ sabbatical.tr,,Lth the decision to advance the Mandan in/Teochew Service to the morning the firstweek of November , starting at 10.05 a.m. , a new day is dawning on the smal_l congregation.A goodly number of our Chin ese-speaking spouses and relatives who corne to the EnglishService wil_l_ naturalLy grav itate to the Chinese service. This will considerably sruellthe attendance. By advanc ing the worship to the morning the'Sunday School- automaticallyintegrates: with the main congregation.
Though the Chin ese congregation is smal 1, her giving has heJ_ped build the GospelBoat. Last week

' v¡e gave $900, and wÍlL çontinue to channel our: HoIy Communion offeringto Woodland s eaéh rnonth. $1-, ooo ls further tr ansfemecl from the General Fund to helpbuild the new Church
The Mandarin/Teochew service should be a boon to young Lifers who wish to _i¡unersein Chinese idion 

?nd.speccrr; ny attcnding the Mandari.n/ieccrrew service you cán_furtherirnprove yourself in thL t"ãir-,n-år witnessing to-yo,r" chinese-speaking l0ved ones andfriends.

st
it Woodlar¡ds with the pastor and assistant
Saturday. Their verdict for VJoodlands

confirm what I said to the Mandarin/Teochew
Suns received: 66 ) $roo; 67) $¿oo ; 68) $goo; 69) $20; 70) $1oo; 7r) 620; zz) fizo;73) $1oo; 74) gso; 7s) gso; 76) $eAyoung couple coupl ed..theiæ gi notë: .'rHere is a little some_thing v¡hich we woul_d. like to re turn for the advancemen t of God rs work in V/oodlands,in: thanksgiving 'for thè rnany wonderfu I blessings we have receivecl'r.Time fl-ies! Next week our Church will celebrat e her 29th anniversary. As usualthere will be a gooclly crowcl to be baptisecl. Parents with infants for baptism, pleasecrì ve your names to l{b Tan. There witl be no anniversary makan in view of the conbinedmeeting the saine 21-st iright when the whole BP Church will gather in Life Church.Refreshments will be providecl by the host Church through the hands of the l¡iomen'sFeJ-Iowship. This ff w1 the dl-a¡dslrlllhat :shal I f render unto the Lo.rd for all His benefi ts towards me? I will takethe. cup of salvation and call upon the Name of the Lord. I will pay my vows nou¡. inthe presence of all his people" (ps. rL6zl,z-r4).

4. l¡lord
"Logss" is a Bible Greek which is trans lated ',lJonif in Jot¡r¡ 1:1 'rln thebeginning was the llord and the Word was with God, and the l¡/ord was God The ChineseBible translates thé- same Greek word ,rÎaoil which means rt$layil or j"Truthr'. So what

il

is - translated i,hlord,, in Engli.sh has i ts equivalent in Chinese viz. ttllaytt, ttTruth,r,How wo¡rclerful! fsntt Jesus called the ülay, 'the Truth in John 14:6? And do ygu Ì,crowthat the
Acts 19:9; 23)? 'Uesus i

Christian Faith is
s the

acknowl
One

edged by those that opposed
V/ay to heavenil is toclay wi

it as t'that wayn
Christian group using the 1ogo of the upward pointing finger.

tnessed to by some



In Confucian Analects IV. 8, the Chinese sage says, "Tf a man in the morning hear
the Tao (wor¿, Way, Truth), he can die ín the evening (without regret)¡,. r¡lt¡at-a
stupendous statementi If he Lived 5OO years l-ater, so that he had a chance to hearChrist, he would surely testify Christ to be 'rthat Uay" - the trtord and the Truth.
Jesus says' "Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that heareth m-y t¡Jorrl and believeth on
Him that sent me hath cverlasting life'and shall-not come unto condemnation, b
passed from death unto Ìife" (;n. 5zZ4). It is never too late to hear the Tao

ut is
for

once a perscnrs sal-vation is fcund, what !s there.to. regret when he dies the same
cvening? Confucian logic should get you started, my Confucianist friend, to examtneyourself if you have received Christ as your Saviour? Donrt delay

Confucius speaks rightly
I/hat if you

shoul-d taken out of this earth tonight? on this point ofChristian experience, "If a ma¡r in the morning hear the Tao, he can die in the evening(without regret)". Faithfully T.T,
VJHE}¡ THEY RING THE N BELLS

There I s a land beyond thc rÍver,
That vre call_ the sweet forever,
And v¡e only reach that shore by faith's

decree;
One 6y cne we']l gain the portals,
There to dwel_l u'ith the immortals,
Ulhen they ring the gotden bel_l_s for you

and me.

Chorus:
Donrt you hear the bells now ringing?
Don't you hear the angels singing? -
rrTis the gJ-ory hallelujah Jubilee.
In that far-off sweet fcrcver,
Just beyond the shining river,
When the¡r ring the golden bel-l_s for ¡rou

and me.

tJe shal-l know no sin or sorrow,
In that hàven of tomorrow,
When our barque shall saÍI beyond the

silver sea;
l,t/e shall only knovr the blessing
Of our Fatherts sweet caressing,
When they ring the golden bel_1i for you

and me.

hJhen our days shall kncrv their numberr,
And in death we sweetly slumber,
When the King commands the spirit to be

free;
Nevermore with anguish ladcn,
We shall reach that lovely aiden,
ü/hen they ring the golden bells for you

and rne. p

- Broadman Hymnal 36O

TODAYTS APPO]IITMENTS, contrd
1.OO pm Rev Tow at llloodlands Inspection¡
1.30 pm Bible Study.
3.OO pm Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit.
4.OO i:m Chinese/Teochew Service.
B.OO pm Presbytery Meeting at FEBC HaIl-
WZ: Miss SaYYidah Talib, I'frs Irene
Tan and tliss Fam Chuay Lai.
We extend our warmest fel-icitations to

- Calvlrr$'Pandan Youth Centre on their
Thanksgiving & Dedication at 2O1 Par¡da¡r
Gardens, 2260. Thurs. Oct. 18, 7.OO pm
Calvar.v ,Pandan Kindcrgarten has vacancies

.3-4,teachers (1980). PLease apply to --,/
address above
Our Cr:rstal Bowl for líaptism is missing!
One branch Church has bomowed it twice.. ,

from my hand_in the past. l{here is .it?
29th Anniversart¡ Th¿:nkssivins falls on
ne¡t Lordrs Day, Oct. .21 . Many pr:aise
itcrns and Baptisms. Parents who desire
baptism for their childrenr. please registcr
with I'ir Tan. Th¡nkoffering are designated
this year for l"/oodla¡¡ds.
Exhortation: I'The Lor.d searcheth all hearts,
and understandcth the Ínaginations of the
thoughtstr (t Cnr. 2B:9). B-p Conference
the same night in Life Church, 8 pm.
Rev Tow will speak on ,rHasting Unto the.
Day". Fcllowship ovcr cakes & tea around
Ga1il-ee Sea Fountain.
Life Church Childrenl s Camp , ( for 8-12 . onl_v'
Theme: 'rFear the Lord and Depart fro.m Evi1t'.-,
Frcm Mon. Dec. 3, 8.3O am to Thurs. Dec. 6,
5.OO pm. Fee fiZO/-. "Fir:st ccme, first
servediItLIFE CIIURCH APPOINTITIENTS -Christian Life Book Centre . Plenty of newr{oN 7.30 pm FEBC Lecturer Rev paáuv¡e. stocks are amiving to cater to'your Christ=TUE 7.3O pm l,tF Choir practíce.

8.OO pm BibLe Study/prayer l{eeting.
THUR 7.OO prn No lecture. Rev Tow at
Calvary Pandan youth Centre Dedj.cation.
FRI 8.OO pm Annual B-p Conference, 3alvary
Pandan Y.C. Rev Torv: "Our B-p HerÍtage'r.
SAT 8.3O am - 5.3O p,n B-p Annuat Conã.
at Pandand
SUN 10.OO am 29th Anniversary Thanksgivirig
, 4.OO pm l_4th Anniversary Thanksgiving
(chinese Service)

8.OO pm Annual B-p Conf. Rev., Tow:
"Hasting unto the Dayr.

1O.OO am I,¿Ir Tan t¡/ai Choon
11.30 am i) Choir practice.

ii) Catechumensr Tea Fellowship
with Sessicn.

mas shopping. Givc Bibles and good Christiar¡
books, 1980 Art Calendars.
Joneky S.q. sends greetings from Glasgow
where she has gone for'higher studies,
Corres. addressz c/o Glasgow Chinese Christ-
ian Fel-lowship,' 2 i'leJ_rcse.Str. Glasgow 

:

64 98J., Gt. Britain.
Pastow Tow wÍI'l be visiting Rawang and Muar
D.V. Oct. 28, the last time for this year.
Upcountry please confirm j
SÍtuation vaca+t: part-time Ch¡¡rch gardener.
Stgp,Presst 77) |tO; 'B) $So; zg) $sr.so;
80) $1,250. ':

LAST T4IEEK'S oFFERI}JGS : fi1-,657 .67 Far Eastcrn Bible ColIege: Students! Do youù.ò- Attendance: 2O6, Offerings: $g¿.¿o know youtve l-ess than a month before'FinalTODAY I S APPOINII'IENTS

-

Exams. begin? The Collc,ge has bought a nevr
white Hiace van, Rev. paauwe driver. And it
camies the J_ogo and sign of Chrístian Life:
Book Centre I'Ours is a family business,r.
Lim Florist: phone ZgS3Zg2.

,
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t4y dear Readers,

O-UR IÂ¡E.EKLV .OHA,T

::,.:,
L-:'u-- -

qUip him with the keys of dispensing the
ained men wi1l eipedite the work of the

4. Steadily. Advanci.ns to ti,
On my way to Kelap.a --s,aw!I rlast L9r4l s, ÐaJr , we took another longing Look at the hi.Ilockin the centre of .Woodlqpds $er14 ,Te'*tn. ,"The. boundar¡¡, lines have fal_len ' fqi' inê.;ln ptëasaritplaces; surely f have a delightfut inherita¡ce" (ps. l_6:6). Though thehas a 1OO ft. minaret, by virtue of the higher g4ound our Church. shouläon our steeple .wctr¡ld .Soar higher into the 'Sky : Am tr daydreaming?.
My report on .Irloodlands: to ;the 'Kel.apa Sawít congregation was wel_l_ re.ceived.. ltlrs., Linggave $50 to start the bal.l rrolling.'j I'rn',sule eyery individuat faqÌily: -there,,would, follor,¡suit to give Uoodlands a Christniäs þift. T'ór, since the buiLding qf their new, Church,the Lord has prospered them one $ray 'or.another.
Suns receivedi g1') $1,OOO; g2) $SOo; ee) :$sO; eø't fi:ts; ss) $;13.90 86). $¿.75; 87) $reo;.Tolel¡ $105-648.88.

conferenç e, ,þ=p.church, sin 
29th Anniversary l{nnual

BREÎHREN OUB PRAYERS ARE AL SYNçD. MAY TTIE SPIRI1
OF GOD BE EVTDENCED II.I ALL ¡¿AS A GREAT BLESSING TOALL. CONTTNUE 10 PÉESERVE AND PASS ON TFTE GLORTOUS REFORIVED SEPARATED TiERIT.IiGE TFiliT IS
OURS. HOVJARD CARLSOI\I I.4ODERAIOR.

I
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IT1AY TTiESE N/iliES BE UBITTEI{ IIi T}IE BOCK OF LIFE.
rf :here i=.;"ylin rrearren-i; thãæn"e of angels over one sirmer that repenteth,

there, is multipì.ied joy on earth aE Lífe.Church today as rìre.witness the baptism of
31 adults and 5 infants, the rcceiving into ful-l church membership of 2 who re-affirm
their faith, and of 10 trar¡sfers from otl¡er.Çhurches. ,I44y these naJnes we reiterate'
be writtcn in tbe Book of

1. CFLilI, Kenncth (Ur) .. g.
2. CHEAH Boon Teck,

Jar¡ssen (ivlr) 10.
3. CHEE Yan i{oon,

Shirleen (t¿i ss ) 11 .
4. ENG Tiang Chuan

(r,ir) L2.
5. GOi{ Kec }iguan

(t'rr¡ 13.
6. HUI.IG Woei Juan

(Irr) . .1¿.
7. KEK Liok Kcnr.

Michael- (t'ir.) 15.
8. KHOO Boon Kheng,

James (ur) 16.

1. KHOO Lek Syn, Ândre',i
2. LEE Ai Ping,.Brenda
3. LLJM Weng Keong, .Terence
4. TAN Lai'Uoo¡r*r',Timothy
5. TA,N Yr.lj'Viei, Preston

1. CHE,'IH Eoon Lcong, Stephen (Mr)

1. ANG Koon Han :.

(lrtss )

2. CHOO Boon Hwee
(ur) eo-tb*'"¿$c¡*

3. HON Thiam Cnn,
Dominic (tvlr)

Lifc (in Heaven).
f,DULTS

KOH Siew Geok . ' a7'. "tUlI Cheê' Leonþ
(¡liss ) (Mr)
LAI Kim Neo, lB. .NG Bcng Chuan
Brenda (l'liss) (t¡r)
LIi:,{ Guat Fiong, 19. NG Kim Hong,
V/innie (tutiss) Sercne .(Uiss)
Lllvi Joo Pohr 20. NG blay Fong
.-lune (tvtiss) .. (¡tiss)
LIId Kim Choon, 2t-.. MOK Chee Cheong
Charley (t'Ir) (ivtr)
LII'I Lay Pheng 22. SEAH Sye Hong
(Idiss) (urs Lce)
LoI ìvleng .luani 23. SIr4 Ah Chwee,
Catherine (Miss)' . Ernest (Ur)
LOO Laun ftua (tir)2¿. SIIrf Heng t{ah,

Henry (tvtr)
. TNF.ANTS _ ,.-..:,..

s/o Mr &'Mrs Dcnnis Rhoo.Yew Kheng.
d/o ¡,lr & Mrs Lee Him Buan
s/o IrÍr & .Mr:s Lum. Yan Kan, FicRr'úT
s,/o Mr & Ivhs Tan V/ai Choon
s/o I'ir & I'4rs Tan Kwong Beng, Alfred.
REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH

25: TAN'. ga.rold (lrr)
26. T/iñc b'ai ueng (.!fr)
27. TEONG Pin Loo

(tvli.ss )
28. .WONG l.loon Chong,

sric (tvfr)
29. WOI¡G rJai Ftej. (Miss)
30. I;JOO ting Choo (t'tiss)
31. YEAP Khek Teong (Mr)

€24-
i

-1 ./
7i--
I

'1.

)'-L,TA

z>
-k -L

,

2. CHEAH Joo-:Im, Susíe (Uiss)
TRANSFER.S

4

5

6

L/,14 Thiam Fatt,
'ì¡,tilfiam (l'fr)
I;IM Joo Cheng,
Jess (Miss)
NG Kok Beng (t'{r)

7. NG Poh Hong
(Miss ) ,

8. SONG, Loretta
(¡¡iss):

9; TAN Hui Keng

10. TA¡l Kwee Mui (t'tiss)

LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS STOP PRESS! l¡loodlands B.F.
MON 7.30 pm FEBC Lecture,r: Rev. Paauwe. 88) $2o; 8e) $2o2; 90) $roo; s1) $5o.
TUE 7.OO pm \t/F.Choir Practiceo ! ,Itur:rayJ $106'020.85

8.OO pm Bibl-e Study/Prayer lvleeting. .;.LORD, I i¡tANT TO BE 
^ 

CI{RISTIAN
THIJR 7.30 prn Calvin, Rev. Tow.
FRI 7.3O pm l¡iF Meeting.at, the hone of
Miss lkrzeJ- Wong, 19-G; Blk. 59; Telok
Blangah Hts. (O41O). Transport pooJ_ at
7.15 pm. , i

ShT 3.3O pm JYF, YF & .YAFr ,.
7.30 pm, YAF .Fi1m, Ni.gfùt: I r'The CLimb".

SUN 1O.OO:am,,Rev Tan l¡Jai Ghôon
(Reformation & ICCC Srnday) ;:

1O.OO am Rev Tow in ivluar

Lorê, I rr¡ani to þe a Christian
In-a rny-þear!, in-a rny heart,
Lord, f want to be a Chbistian
fn-a.my heart
In-a r¡y hcart, In-a my heart,
Lord I v¡ant to be a Cl.rristian
In-a my heart. .

.Lorrl; I want to be more loving
,I4:q_tny_ hga¡t, in-¿ rny heq¡t
LoçÇr I want !o be more loving

-r'',*7..:.,.,--.2

t -f{.,,,

,ï+-R',,

fr,
lCM-

| .t'"

254:J.22g.. '

Gilstiiad hd.,

4.OO pm Rev Toru at Raw¡ng..
4. O0 pm Chinese/Teocheiu.€é'rví

LAST irJEE(lS 9FFERINGS: $1,3Þ5:'gO
SS Attendance: 193 Offeriiìgs.: $95
TODAY'S AÞPOINTMENÍS I]I 'I

ce. ""- -in-a heart;
'In-a my heart, In-ci. my heart,

.05 Lord , I wairt to be more loving,

lO.oO am zgtn Anniîãisary'
my heart.

4.OO pm 14th Lord, I want. to.be. nore hol.y,
(chine se Serv

'fn=a rny heart ¡ in-a my heart,
8.OO pm Annual B

"Hastirig unto thä
-P Confereriié.' nev.iciü: Lo:rd, I want to. be more holy
Daytt. In-a my heart.

Ordination of Mr T¿rn I¡Jai Choon , ctc. .,:. In-a my he.art, ,in-B.my heart,
Nursery Oct. 28: MÍss E'1izabeth Leê, lrtiss'i' I*ord, ,I want,to be .more holy,
Tay Soo Hua and Mrs GI ?dYs sngt In-a heart.
BIRTH:'To l{r & Mrâ Loi^¡ \,ioh idëng¡ - ¿"';;", ': , -i'Lt-n -l'iori:st:'-'t¿t zgsszgz.

an. God bles.s! ....,. Christian !,ife Book'Ccntre TeI:
Goh Philip.; 29'q,ilon Melah' : gdited by"Rev.; r:_mtitny Tow, 9A
1,027. Antrim Btog{r' ,' , : j , pingapore 1130. 'Tef : 256O6L7.
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OUR I¡JEÊKLY CHAT
IvI¡r dear Readers

1. rrlhe Good Ha¡rd of God'r upon Life Church.
Nine times it i S recorded in Ezra and Nehemiah of the good hand of God upon his

seiwants. t¡Iith the Almightyrs he1þ-Ezra ar¡d Nehemiah, Scribe and Governor of the Jews,
found deliverer¡ce from man¡r troubles.

That rrthe good hand of God'r was upon Llfe Church was manifested on our 29th Anniversary
thanksgiving; first of all, by the weather. There was rain in the morning, but it stopped
1n time for the people to cor¡e to worship. After the people had left Church, except for
a handfuf it poured down in torrents. Bukit Timat¡ Road was flooded. But the rain stopped
to allow the afternooh'congregation to come to the Chinese Service. Showers of blessing,
indeed, by Godrs good hand. (nain in the Bible speaks of divine blessings. )

The good ha¡rd of God'moVed the hea¡ts of the people (est. 60O in attendance) to offer
to the Lord $6r@O.O0¿tfor His House in Vloodlands. The good hand of God moved more gifts
to be offered by individuals - 92). gloo; g3) g2oo; 94) $rO; 95) $40; 96) glOo; 97) g3oo;
eB) $2o; es) $117; Loo) $21-5 (UsA). Toleli $113,Lzz.as The good hand of God has
further moved a brother to offer all the pews, etc. upon completion of the new Church.
ülhat a vote of confidence in the üloodlands._project! *(No. 1O1).

The good hand of the Lord was upon the Ordination Service. ldhite Rev. Patrick Tan
could not come because he had to-adminlster the Lo¡rlrs Supper in the Armed Forces, the
Lord sent our Indonesian brother and co-Ìabourer in time to take his place on the platform.
- With so many manifestations of the Lordts special grace to Life Church, J.et us take*ourage a¡¡d hasten unto the day of ciur Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

2. Chlnese Service Advanced to 1O.O5 a.m. Nov. 4
The idea of advancing the afternoon Chinese Service to concur with the EngJ-ish Service

has received overnrhelning supp'ort. Henceforth, therets no need for husbands and sons to
drive their wives and mothers eìn extra round in the afternoon. This is a strain on their
sabbath, a drain on their petrol. Another advantage of worshipping at the same time is:
when we have no minister to adninister the Lordrs Supper, the Chinese congregation canjoin the English Congregâtion at the Table.

Seeing Chinese is becomÍng of equäI importance to EngJ.ish, and in response to our
PMrs rrSpeak more Mandarin" Campaf.gnr Jou can be sure of my frequent Chinese capsules to
pep up your Mandarin. Did you learn rrl,otd, I want to be a Christian'r in Mandarin last
week so well c€rn off the cuff this week? Faithful T.T.

Gospel Boat ttKaÞuas Kourierrt: Retrospect and Prosoect
By Rev. Djunaidi

By Godts Grace Life Churchrs Gospel Boat, "Kapuas Kourier", was
launched July 1-978, by Rev. Îow. The Boat left Pemangkat on the
mouth of the Sambas River for the Kapuas early September last year.
Idith the S.l¡1. Monsoon blowing we had to brave a rough sea for
ten hours on this maiden voyage. V/as it a¡r indication of the
trying times ahead of thís new venture for the Lo¡rl?
If you stretch your imagination a little, you wilJ- realise it is

no easy-going matter for an inexperienced. father-and-son team to handl-e this 26-ton
wooCen vessel'(with the help of another crew or two). One consolation is we have the
Lord Jesus as our Captain ani Helmsman.

The job of handling a motor boat is several ti¡nes harrler than a motor vehiclè. fn
this case, it has involved the docking of our vessel after several montlrs to check on
a terrible river worm lsrov¡n as rrKapang". this worm eats into the r,¡ood of the huII.
To protect the hull, much paint has to be applied to the bottorn and sides. To keèp
away from vto¡:rns we had to saiL the boat without a break. That was the reason why the
Gospel Boat involved itseLf for a season with the transportation of fuel for the Misslon-
ary Aviation Fellowship, though the pay we got barely covered costs. Because of the
worm-attack, we were thus kept on the go, a tiring job that sapped our strength.
Praise the Lord, we finally had the hulI plated with aluminium early this year. This
now allows us to devote our tlme fully to the Gospeì_. Our Boat ís equipped with Bibles,
hynns and Christian literature. \le manufacture our own Gospel plaques and posters in
Englishr Indonesian and Chinese. these have a read¡r outlet in many Christian homes,
suitable decoratives and silent witnesses. God has blessed this Bible-verse-in-art
ministrXr.

ile want to thank the Lorrl, partigularly, for obtaining a Governr¿ent Per:nit from the
Departrnent of Religion, This "licenses'r us to use the Boat as a Gospél Boat. Novr we can
cyclosQrle our ou,n Christia¡r lLterature, and show gospel films and slides (tl¡e need
a smaLl gøreratot and more Gospel slides).

This Gospel Boatts long-terrn ministry, in ansvrer to our many prayers, is ín the
acquiring of a.sultable site by'the River..A sum just received from Rev. C.T. Hsu of
Ner¡¡ York has launchecl us onthis vital project - 'ra Gospel Farrn't. Here we would establish



a more pennanent base with missionary guarters. TTre land should be cultivated, including
animal husbandryr'as a Church is developed side by side for the neighbourhood. this
site by the River wil-l- naturelly provide docking for the boat. Our aim is that in the
not too distant futurc, the Gospel Boat can become self-supporting and self-propagating.
The Lordrs coming is very near! L¡forld-events.are. r.rnpreclictable. I'fqy co-wgrkers in
the Lord exhort one another , pray for one another that His mission be accomplished,
His Name orified. Afüen.'-

FOLLOW ME

1. I hear qy Risen Saviour say:I'FoIlow me, follow me, folì.ovt me;rt
For thee I trod the bitter r¡ay,
For thee I gave my life awqy,
frnd drank the gall thy debt to pay,
'rFoll-ow me, follow mer-foLlow mert

2. "Tho' thou hast sinnrd, I'Il pardon thee,
Fotlovl me, follow me, fol1ow ne;
From every sin ItlL set thee free,
Fol-lor,r me, follow me, follow me;
In al-l thy changing tife I'I1. be Thy
God,
thy guide on .land and sea,
Thy btiss thro' atl eternity,
Foll-ow me, fol_l_ow me, fotlow me.

3. "Bring unto me thy many cêI€sr
Follow me, foJ-Iow me, fol_Low me;
Thy heawy load my arm upbears,
Fol-Iow me, follovr-'ne, follow rne;
Lean on my breast, dismiss ttgr fears,
And trust me thror thy futurc years,
l,ly hand shal1 wipe away all tears,
Fol1ow me follow me foll-ow ne.

Rev. D.'iunaidi retutns early next week':qia
Tg. Pina¡lg to visit our affiliated Çþ.urch, .

as well- as,to preach at Kijang a¡rd Sinèkep
(lO hrs fr, Tg. Pinang by motor launch).

.i Our Kapuas Mission includes isolated
island bet. Srpore a¡ld Kalimantan!
Christian Life Book Ccntre. Praise the'
Lordl Over $2'OOO worth of books were
sold at the B-P Cgnference. Let ús.serve
you after rvorship todayl
C.rystal Baptismaf Bowl found!
l¡/ho has a surolus caroet f or the floor of
our CLBC Van?
Do -you want Life Churchts Radio Messaqe
Rev. Îa¡r l¡lai Choon preaching, FEBC Choir

singing I'UJhen Ttr.ey Ring the.C,olden Bells?'f )
Order yours from Irlr Yiew P,ong Sen, Reformed
Tape Library.
Childrenrs Bible Camp (e to 12 only) )
Dec. 3-6. Register your child early!

- First comcr.fi¡:st served!
SCHOOL TERI,TS FOR 1980 .

f Jan. 2 - Mar. 7; TI IIar. 17 - ttøy 23;
fII June 23 - Aug. 

'29; IV Sept. I - Nov; l,4.

LTFE CHURCH S-ynopsis -of Pastor Towrs Messase to l¡IFMON 7 .30 pm FEBC Lecture, Rev. Paan¡¡¿e. .From Lk. -8:1:3 where the 1st trlF carne. together,TUE 8.OO pm Bible Study/prayer Meeting. a I¡/F is primar.ily a. Serving FellowshipWED 11.OO ,am Gin Thong-Ju Iie Engagement, (,rvrhich rninistered :or served untq Him of
_Rev. To¡¡ officiating. their qubstance'l). Using the cross,aS aTttlJR 7.3O þm 
-Calvin, Rêv. Tcjw. synbol óf fowly sen¡ide,'(the bullock:cártFRI 7.45 pm.Clementi FelLowsh -yoke-.i+ a--cross horizontally place.d), we seehome of Mr & ùfrs Tan Kah Aik, L27-J, Blk. four factors like the four þoínters of the323, Clementi_ Ave. 5, (OSfZ). All i¡¡elcome ! cross. Thèêe are 4 Mrs 1) MembeishtpSAT 3.OO pm Rev Tow speaks at Galitee The ttJF i s rnade up of saved ones, wþdse livesDedication. Jesus has touched. Are you saved, lady?3.3O pm JYF, YF & yAF 2) _l¡otive. Its essence is love born ofSUN 1O.OO am Rev. Tow .gratitudê. Orre like Mary Magdalene oút of .,-LO.05 am Mandarin/Teochew Service, v¡hom were cast out Z.der¡ils must serve withMr. Teo Siau Hua.

Lord's Supper (combinecl).
LAST ts $6,000 (for Woodlands
BP eO f FEBC: fiL1282.26Gifts for 1 (chinese
Service $200 ; $soo.
TODAY' S

10. oo am Rev Djunaidi/Rev. Tow.
1.30 pm Bible Study.
4.OO pm Rev Tow and Rev. Djunaidi at Rawang

Iursery: I'Iiss Elizabeth Lee, I{iss Tay Soo
Hua and l,frs Glaclys Sng.
Nov. 4: Miss Hazel r,,rJong, Miss Winnie Lin
and lvliss. Irene Chua.
Galilee Bp extends cordial invitationto Life rs to Dedication of their new Sanc_ Venue: The Po¡"ch'.tuary at-Fellowship Hall , 2O2 panclan Gardens SÎOP PRESST

bef. this); 1O3) $3so; 1oa) $soo; Los) $70;
Sat. Nov. 3, 3 p.m. 102) S1o1 ($1 'for each gift

fggne¡t devotion.' Do we? 3) Mode. How

.did they.sêrve? Urith their ,.r¡"tãð". There)a¡e contributions to Christ ifrãt onty w'omen
.can give, like_'tlarthars cooking and ó"";;;;sewing. Women: have served in ãfre SundayLuncþ. t¡Jhat other servi.ceZ .4) iqission.

--

Any ìÍork for the Lord in Chu¡ch or outr,suchas our llome¡rrs visitation, is for the áxten_sion of His Kingdom. Gratefull_y noted: The
.l¡lF has also launched their t¡loodiands B.F.with a good ptedge! viomen, 

"àrã*uãi ;å;;4 {rs in' His Service.'-sUn¡¡ ¡=¡E¡mf-mfmf¡---
TO REV & MRS TAN M

Date: wffi¡t oct. Time: o.oo pm.

Dr. LJmn Gra.y Gordon,
Board for presbyterian

Pres. Indepcndent 106) $50.
Forei gn Missions ison a visit to Srpore, arri ving Friday,

Nov. 2, !2.45 p.m. KLM.
Madam Kwekthe Red Brick Cabin.

Major John Long
Besar, returning

is staying 2 weeks at Ku1al

Mrs ülong; Mi ss Au. Na-ChUang;
Fook'Cheów ät

t È̂
Day morning. Lin cáll 2353292.
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My dear Readers
t_ j .No Go,spef .Shoes?

- 
wl"|-ì^te- ï¡ere tslq uy the rmmigratiõfficer at J.B. that our car permit was missing,I wað flabbêrgasted! How could Ì, wittr all the preparations for two weeks, have for-got!en!. r had left the ca¡ permit on my letter "ack, But Rom. g:2gt
Ïle Ûere obliged to return to Srpore. I'Lord, what sha11 I do? We will be late forservice, terrlbly 1ate, at Rawartgrr. In a flash,rrPhone back! Get someone to rush itup to üloodlands v¡hlle you top up' the gasrr. By Godrs gràce, IvJ answered the phone.In a minute Rev. Tan was on the way. In 25 mins. the Car Permit was de1ive""à (n".r. Tanmust have driven like Jehu). [Ie arrived Rawang 25 mins. tate. praise God, that trasstiLl 10 mins- before tre were called on to preãch. The whole episode seemed rikefighting a mini-war.
St. Paul reminds the Ephesians tbat Christians are like soldiers in active serviceeveryday. rrïlherefore take urrto you the whole atÍtour of God having your loins girt

about with tn¡th, and having the breastplate of righteousness; and your feet shod withthe preparation.of the Goso of oeace ....'r (npn. 6:f3-15). Another transl: Itand as
Vour shoes the r.oarìin s âflnôrtnnê Good News o oeacerl.to

How can a soldi er go to battle ba¡efooted? How can I drive to Malaysia to pneach
without a Car Permit? Because of my carelessness, I had aLmost broken an appointment.
That would be tantamount to defeat in battle. How often is God's pJ-an of spreading
the Gospel delayed, and even defeated,, by our I'tidapathy". A muLti-mil-lion elder
when challenged with some missionary outreach (ín order to hoard a few more dolÌarsr^'perhaps) retorted: ilTbere are still so many unsaved in Stpore, so why go beyond S'pore?'lI f that is ho¡r the Gospel should be preached , then doomsday to missions is pronouncedl
Were the same argument accepted by the earry English missionaries to our ancestors in
South China, even we, the first generation of Lifers, would never have found christ.
But our Lord said, "Go ye i.nto aI1 thg-¡¡o¡L{ and preach the Gospel to evêry creature'(ttlart 16: t_5)

If Life Church had not first evangelised Srpore, that argument night hoÌcl somewater. But we are to proceedfrom Jerusal-em to all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto theuttermost part of the earth'r (Acts 1:g). In this connection, it is some consolationto tifers that by the Gospel Boat (Rev. Djunaidi) we are contributing, in obedienceto our lord, a little to getting the GospeJ- out to some remote parts of West Kalirnantan(Borneo). And do you knciw that for aLl this our monthly support, incJ-uding a regu}arS'S' for slum children at Siantan gn the other bank of Pontianak, is only $AOo pur
montì? And the Gospel preaching undertaken by our brother Djunaidi extends also tothe Riau Isl-a¡rds, which now takes in Singkep, where a branoh is establ-ished by Tg. pinang.
lúhat more worthwhile Gospel project? To join in the Gospel battler Vou are invited tothe Kapuas!

Be sure your Gospel shoes are on!
2. Itrs not the amount. but determi.nation that cor:nts

Some members are scared stiff by the price tag on our Promised La¡d at WoodlancÌsJBut not at the amount on the new cans in which they enjoy to ride. But we wiLl notbe scared if there is maintained a holy determination so effectively manifested each
week by lively Lifersl Last week one 45]er asked me, "$lhat is the number of gifts that
come. in?rr . I replied, rrloltr. rrThen herers $LO1 , a dollar f or every gift, big or smal1rr.As I look back, there are gifts from chilren like this one: 94.75. That $4.75 has there-fore becone $5.25! Another young man (wife and chilcl ) handed me after service anenvelope: $1rO25l That mus t be his monthfs pay! VJith such determination expressed

fers should begin to take heart.
3. Human nature - sood or bad?

by younger Lifers, ol_der Li

In Straits Timesl
interesting article

Bilingual pager Oct.31, Dr. Martin Lu of S'pore U. has arr
on rrThe Big Confucianist Debate Over Human Nature".

confucius himself hardly discussed this problem. He merely said, rBy natur€¡ tsêpare alike. Thrcnrgh practice they have become far apartrr (Analects 17:2). This
descriptive anarysis pl humar¡ nature is vague, non-comnittal.

18O years lateb Mancius his disciple assertecl manrs nature is originally good.
Mencitrs-even goes so far as to say that man's nature is intrinsicalty good which, ifproperly cultivated, his moral qualities will grow into fulÌ-fledged virtues.

Xun Zi, another great Confucian¿clisciple who was born 73 years after Menoius, stunnecl
the Confuci-an'ror1d by stating human nature is evil. Goodness can come only by humanefforts. By oners own efforts, however, this cannot be attained. one must rely on thecivilising influence of teachers and laws. Xun Zi had a.famous saying, ,tCrooked wood
m¡st be heated and bent before it becomes straight. Blunt metal must be ground and
whetted before it'becomes sharp'!.

itlhat is the Christian verdict on the above-mer¡tioned opposing viewpoints of 2
Confucian disciptes? -.According !o Calvin, Mencius belongs to one of those philosophers
who rrexhort us to know gurselves, but the lmowledge they leacl us into ends in vain



confiCence ancl inflates us with prirl e't.. Xun Zi is nearer to the Christian posi tion
when he declares human nature to be evil. The Bible gives the fuIl picture of the

evil of human nature. Jeremiah 17:9 ,saysr-.rrThe hea¡t- Ís decei tful above all things'
and desperately wicked: who can lsrow it ?n The recent assasination of President Park

of S. Korea by his secret servÍce chieft ,the one.whom he relies for securítY' shows

up the darkest shacle of .the. lpta¡t heaft- : "treachéry;

nature is totaflv depraved iq piþ1ical truth'. Jesus
. öalvin's teachi
säysr-ttFor from

ng that
withiD'

only by the
by the HolY

gieg.d,¡',,
+ani!J
following

menrs hearts, colne evil thougÞ!9, sexual inmoralitY' theft '
murder, adulterY'

malice, deceit, l-ewdnessr. envy, slander' arrogance fol1y" (Mk. 7;2o). chlist
goes v/ay beyond Confucianist Xun Zíts.' teaching whích ou¡ SrPore Government is
by introducing ethics into the school cuuiculum, including a return. to Bible khouledge
(which we welco¡ne). But moral teaching is far from- adequate. Humafi natúre is so

corrupt it needs to be completely,-changed. This carr come about new bírth
(.rn. g:3;5). And it is when a bo.rn-again Ghris tian is indwelt Spi¡it that
he has the power to clo good ancl restrain evil (Read Rom. 7 & 8). Furthermore, it is
the Bible, not philosophy, East or lJest, that gives the answer to the riddle of human

Iife. It is the Bib1e that l-eads us on to eternal lif e, deliveraurce from judgè¡nent

in the life to come even everlasting helll Readert do you lcrow Yourself?
Confucia¡1lst or Christ

LIFE CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
MON 7.3O pm FEBC Lecture' Reù.'Paauwe.
TUE 8.OO pm Prayer lvleeting.

9.OO Pn Session t{eeting.
THUR Sabbath before FEBC Exams.
FRI 9.OO am FEBC Final Exams,

7.45 pm WF at Miss Hazel \'Iongrs home
19-G, BIk. 59, TeJ-ok Blangah Hts. (O4f-O).
Trafisport pooJ- leaves 7.15 prn. Speaker:
Rev. Tan 1,'i.C.

SAT 3.3O pm JYF, YF & YAF
8.OO pm Pong Sen-Way Chor Engagement.

Rev. Tow officiating.
SUl.¡ 1O.OO am Rev. Tan r¡Jai Choon

1O.O5 am Mr Lim Jui Kai, ltl-andarín/
Teochew Service.

I-O.OO am Rev. Tow at Zion Chinese
Presbyterian.
LAST \.¡EEK'S OFFERINGS: $1,554.92 + $].OO
for IBPFI'1
V/oodLands B.F.: 1O7) $5O; 1OB) $1OO;
1o9) $1,025;11o) $4oo;1L1) $eo;112) $9o;
113) $soi rLA) $zo; 11s) $3s; 116) $rso;
117) $1,OOO; r-1S) $1O3.55; i1e) S5OO;
120) $36r-.37 (LCSS); t-21-) $1",300.
TotaL: $119,46;2.77
S.S. Attendance: 213 Offering: fiSt.ZZ
TODAYIS ITPPOTNTMENTS

I-O.OO am Dr Lyiln Gray Gordon
10.05 am Chinese/Teochew Service at FEBC
Hal-I (iqr Teo Siau Hua).
!'Jc extend a cordial v¿elcome to Dr Lynn
Gray Gordon, Pres. Indcpendent Board for
Presbyterian ForeÍgn Missions to our
puì-pit this morning. Dr. Gordon who is
on a world trip visiting nisélóñ fields.
Icaves lvlonday 9 a.m.
Nursery: lvliss HazcJ- Irjong, Miss t¡Iínnie Lin
and l{iss Irene Chua.
Nov. 11:Mrs Jcssie Teo, Miss Lee Lit Miah
and ltliss Ho Lay Oon.
Cong.natulations to lvlr & Ivlrs Robin Tan on
the gift of their first sgn Raphael lan
Teng Chieh, Oct. 29, 1979"
Life Churchrs Radio Message. Over 3O
ordered. Get yours from Mr Yiew Pong Sen!
Have .you read the VIF Newsletter? Pastor
advises girls to read iti

counter and the gold touch-ups ón "JESUS--
SAVESTT and H.C, table &. chairs Ëy GaIiIee
Church.

1. In olden. dáYs the deaconsr task
By the aPostles was'decreed:

The church'appoints íts deacons tlr¡e;
All things are givrn by Christ thê Head'

2. The chu.r^ch in prayerfulness must choose
The.men to serve as deacons true¡

May theY .be bY ThY SPirit filled'
Wittt toy"I hearts. 9od'." work to do'

3. The'church with funcls must be supplíed'
But more..i^mportant is manrs soul:

As Stephen bold, in daYs of old'
Deäcons must all fuffùl their role'

4. Elders with faÍth, upright and wise.,
l¡Ji11 serve the church with 'usefulness'

Strowing concern for brethren aII:
God will bestow great haPPiness'

5. Elders must serve the church with zeal'
He3-ping all men, tn¡e to the Lord;

Íhey will be called Godrs servants tme
And enter into heav'nrs reward.

Fai T. T.

S
- The
cLa tse

l¡e acknowlcdge with thanks the gift of a STOP PRESS! L22). $zz.so; tz3) 822'LzA) æo

for -transporting the black piano upstairs;
to Bro. Yiew Pong Sen and Robin Tan for ¿'

Iights.
d of Ah Eng our College
t-time gardener.
etween Mr Danny-Lim

Beng Hin and Miss Nelly Léong Siew Fong
'of Mt. Carrnel B-P Church was solerrrised
éat; Nov. '3, P.ev. David Vlong officiatÍrig.
Obituar.v. Madam Kwek Fqok Cheow, 72r:of
the Chinese Service went home to be with' tt¡ó lora Fri. Nov. 2" Funeral this Lord's
Day. , Qortege leaves Srpore Casket 2 p.m.
for CCK Christian Cemetery,:Rev. Tow
officiating.
Give Bibles and.Christia-n Books this Chri.st-
mas. New ,stocks arr:ived..
Farervell tsuffet Dinner to itev. &'l{rs,Tan
.l¡Iai Choon by conbined Est. Fel1ow., .at FEBC
HaLl lVed., 14th Bðrr- t'79, I p.m. . Earners
$10, Non- earners $7. Please reglster b¡i"
Sun. 1l-th wlth Mr Francis .Leong, Mr'Robin
Tan, Dn:Geoffrey. Tan, Dr Tan Yew Ghee or
church office.

Guilders from Holland.
Children's Bib1e Canp (8-12) Déc..3 t6 16.'

Hunry! '' , Lim Florist: CafI 2353292.
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OUR WEEKLY CHAT

My dear 'Readers ì

,i .' 1. A Sheep .for an . ox..Thestory;isto1d:.nue@ofCh1na)ofakingwhosawa'frigþte..,9...
.bx; This:,oi waS,being led to the.sacrifice: fcr the consecration of a BeIl. .The -qight
.o1.gh.g.-H.gep-ing_.þqs!. to¡i9-h.9-d the kingrs heart that he ordered the worshippers to set
tf¡ê-ox.-,freä. ..ùfÈen,.st¡ãrïïe côri'èecrâte the Belt-without sacrifice?il "qïlq,his-subjects.
"No, ,the consðcrátio¡-of the':BcÌ-l must-bè.attended with sacrifice..--. Let it.be substituted

of 'the death to which-we are doomed; As
ng thè n¡,iòe'rable plight werre ín,has sent
ns. He is our substitute as the Sheep
e. That the Lamb of God ís the only way

of saving us is. witnesqed þy John the Baptist, "Behold the Lamb of God that taketh awqy

the sin of ttle wg1Ïd". 'John 3:16'rrFor God so loved:thê world that He gave His only
begotten.son that.r,ít¡osoever believgth in Himshouid not perish but have everlasting liferr.
Reader, are you saved by. the äying'of the Sh ep'in your place?

-r 2. The:Promise.of Reolenishins Returns.
Last week I received over:à dozen packets of svteet-savour offerings for the Lordrs

Housej át:''hroódlànds ; lncludlng two from YAF' ($sso),, two from,Chinese Service ($446).
Vlhãt:'should defiglit; you further is'a renittance of 5OO guitders from Netherlands'
$sQ-O- fr.o¡n a- -le-dy-!¡o $1'OOO from,a Christian colleague of
Elder Khoo. -Te_al1 ously given, let me reàþond witti Pful-'s

oD¡ rrcod giyer". Attached to the benediction i-s a ' '@
1é says, ".And God is able to make àlI grace abound

to : that ye. alwaSrs 1 sufficiency in all things' may abound to every
( r.r Cor. 9.:8).

Let me e>cplain it thi s $rqy by coirtrast. suppose you have $5'ooo. You put this sum

in the POSB. You do this because it is.safe, convenient, tax-exempt' yielding 6% per
annum. This $5'OOO will €arn,$gOO'at the end of,llle ye"".

Now should the Lorrlrs Spil.it'rnove Vour',and you.turn the whole sum into the Lordrs
Treasury;: You canrt get back any interest from Mr l{il1iam Teo our Treasurer. The
rrcapitalrr you give to the Lorrl goes to build His House at t¡/oodlands- You Fiave nothing

¡sþipper -'f_¡om lldon_esia ; and
qt yo1f-'y-t)Þ_. .t¡gygl so spontane

POSB. But should you have need abovc v¡hatiyou normal.ly spend for your household'
Returns fiom the Heavenly Bank will see that you have it

-rn
the se of
somehow! I have eþe rienced thís time after time, so that I am being enabled to con-
tinue offerlng back to Him, and' contribute to worthy causes. Irm sure atl- who have
regul'arly titheit and given beyond the tithe can testify of the windows of blessings
opened from above tæon thei-r livcs. To,those who have not so gíven to the Lord., Wood-

lands -is an opportunity to'prove Him. "But without faith it is ímpossible to please
,^ H:i.m: for.he that'cometh to God must believe that He is, and that He is a rewarder of

]- seek himt',,,(Heb. ;6:6) .
se of t i's the secret to a Christianrs.prosperity.

It is that secret. r of C'odls above manrsreconomics to prosper those of
Hls- chÍldren that 't'diligently, seek" Him. The more r,re give to God the more He gives
bàck, to us.

ã Rev..a¡rd llrs Ta¡r and limothy US-bound
Rev..and Mrs.Tan g$ Þ-a¡V-Jimg-tþy,are leaving us Lordls Day, Nov. 18, 2.3O p.m.

via-Hong,Kong for Ñew York. Rev,. Ta¡r is joining Grace Theo. SeminarXr, Indiana to
SIA

pursuc
his doctorate. llhlle sorry that,they are leaving us, we believe it is the Lordrs will,
and in thc best interests of Church and College that we "speed them on their wayrt.
Ii is oul g?Mst desire that tþey' aqggmptish their, mission in the shortest possible
time and,come back to us.

',.Session,had earlier. intended a dinner in honour of Rev. & Mrs Tan. Not¡¡ that one
has been arurounced by the Estate Fetlowships, we will all join with the Nov. 14 Farewell'
8 p.m. Members are welcorner_$1O-.for earners, $7 non-earners. Please register this
Lord's Day.with Fra¡rcis Leong, Robin .Tar¡, Deacon Geoffrey Tan, Dr. Tan Yew Ghee or
Deacon 'Jilliam.leo. This whole Church gathering is in order to economise on time.
. AJove-offering for. tträ iar¡s viiff -be.tâken sn.Lordls Day Nov. 18 when Rev. Ta¡r

preaphes;the lást time,at Life Church before leaving. The Tansr US address is 116¡
Mott street { 92, N.Y;c,., N.Y. 1oo13¡i usA. (ternporary address) . N.B . Rev.;IIsu, Deacon

llarii, George Kutty!
4. Racinq against Time

, l¡rlhen Jesus says to His disciples, rrf must work the works of him that
it iS day: the niglrt cometh when no man can workr', He is racing against
had but three-a¡rd-a-half years to accoltplish His mission on ea¡th. So,
looklng at the srrn{ial, and tool* warning frorn thc lengthening shadows.
often than not, we,are like the vlrgins tl¡at slu¡nber.

sent mer whiÌe
time! Ot¡r Lord
He labor:red'
Do we? l¿fore



As pastor of Life Church and principal of Far Eastern Bible College, f have entn¡sted
to me a doubLe mission. It is my duty to nurbure the flock and get the sheep and lambs
safely into the fold, and to bring in "the other sheep'r. The other sheep are Í\y.
responsibilities in I'lalaysia and Inrlonesia, the building up of the Kapuas Gospel Mídsiôn
into a self-sustaining GospeJ- enterprise. .As !o FEþC.{!,!s the equipping of the students
wittr all- the necessary skill and tools before sending them forth into the fietd.. -But .

in these mÍssions and enterprises, vre cannot do,tt¡_gm !fJqÐ_q: .lle need your help. Your
pra¡rerb a¡rd encouragement go.a'long way'to helping: us finich the:.wot'k of Hin,that-aent
us.'-, Truly, the night is descend.Íng on ús. ttlhen ìit settles on the Landl, llno.nar¡.cân l{ot*rr.

Falthful T ¿1'¿ ,..'' ! ''.

1O.OS am Chinese,/Teocb.ew Service .,_..1he_baingi¡g,,_in- of Bibles to China is still
(ì,fr Jonah Chan).' strictly problbited., .. : ',. r ..j:

2.3O pm Rev. Ta¡r and'famíly leave for If you desire this Prayer. Letter.r..write'.
USA. r';. China: Gradùate :Schoo]:,of:.Theoloryi,,5 De-von

LAST I'IEEKIS OF-FERINGS: $1 ,844'.45 + $8O Rd. r,Kowl'oon

IY1ON

TUE
THU

FRI
SAT

SUN

churches

for Gospel Boat (previous uieek)
Life Church VJóodla¡¡ds:

125) $1.'OOO.OO; L26 $soo; 127) $Lgo;' .
1. .I'il "åtno have Jesus than silver or,:,ryíLl

' I 'd rathèr bþ His' than" havel'riches tátòta
'l'¿ i'aùñer have Jesus thari. t¡ouses--õñ-Iands
ilcl rather te :,e,! by His n1i,l-niêrce'd'hand

128)
132)
136 )
14O)
L44)
S.S. Attendance ? 214-, Offering: $1.27.88
TODAYTS APPOIMI,IENTS
1O.OO am Rev. Tan t¡Jai Choon :

1O.O5 am Mr Lim Jui Kai, (Chinese Service)
Nurser.y: Mrs Jessle Teo, Miss Lee Lit
ttliah and Miss Ho Lay Oon. :

Nov. l-8: Miss Annie Ho , Miss Altce Khoo
and Mrs Chan Ong Lan.
Congratulations to l{r

$69; 12e) $lso; 13o) $5o; 131) gloo;'
$eoo; 133) $1oo; 13a) $1oo; 13s) 950;
$1so; 137) $3Bo; t_38) $3Bo; 13s) g1oo;
$6; 141) $so; 1a2):$59- 143) g5t;
$3OO; 145) $50. Total: 9L24,O32.62

& Mrs David Lee on

Chort¡s: '

r,Than to be;the:king of a,-vAst,'domAin.,
And be held in sin I s ;dread swa¡¡' ì , ì

I rd rather ,have Jesus than anything . i..

ThÍs worlcl affords today r.

3. Hers.fairer than lilles of rarest bloom
Hers sr*eeter thar¡ honey. from out the. comb
Hers atrL that my hungering spirit needs

i I ld .nather Jesus a¡¡d 1et H1¡n;Lead ' --.,

sm at ;the: $hlEesgi :É'ervice
prepare for.the :1sù 's Dq¡r, Jan'. 6, 1980

' :at the' comblned Lo¡rlre Supper with .thê.English
congregation. Please inform your motheror

- - vrifg, wþo_,gttenp. the Ma¡rdarin-Teochew Service.
Christian' Life Book;Centre. Let us .serve
you thls Christ¡nas with Bib1es,and:Ghrístian
'Books¡ 1980 Art'Calendars at $2.5O add i:,
$S.OOI :Phone 25412231 j,!

their gift i:f a son on Sat. 3rd Nov. ,c79.
Junior l¡lorshilr... The Mandarfny'Teochew
ServÍce, by advancing to 10.05 a.m., has
almost doubled, because it is the rigtrt
tirnel VJhy didnft we do this earlier?
tJell ,, it is 'the Lord r s opening of our
understanding since our return. Tha¡rks
to the Jt¡nior Vlorship, which has çl.inbed,
upstairs; the older folks are ènjoying
thê: convenien'ce of FEBC HalI. ) ,

A dozen childrenrs chairs îbom the pr.
Dept. could be permanently,transferred to
the Jr. llorship'classroom. This ser:\¡es .' ,. BCe.balso to relieve the congestion dovmstairs. arigChildren'12 and above should be encouraged. Tok at Chinese Methodlst Church, Upp.,.payato attend'church inasmuch as oun Lord, at Road, Sat. Nov. 1or' 1929. :

the age of 12' took-part in the Temple Rev. Andrew Bo of Norrrray is due to amiveí.service of, the Passover. .'Baptised children'Dec. 27;6.00 pm to rejoln FEBC. .. :

are advised to prepare to join the Lordrs- ...Children,S BÍbIe Ca¡np ig-f2) Déc.,3-6'TabIeat'L2Jrearsofage.1hisis.bibIicaI,miae"*'guir"itu""hers.
and Èraditionar : Mafidarin:Houri ner¡, 'songs, Bibre-storiesr ;êtc.

.Fonner1y.Registerear1y.,$zo¡:-:-'::rj..
GLTD, now so registered, is worshipping Another Indian won to the ,,Loqd_ throUgh ,l!qþ:on enlarged premises Ín a kampong off -,1ec¡r.q¡d--tagrljs Mândaritt-rpeäfng. He worksRiver valle¡r'Rd., Last. week we visited on the -flv;;;" project opposite Fanity ptra¡¡-
theÍr:¡nakeshift sanctuary¿ Accoding,tc, ,ning. tde: r,¡e1¿ore this new Indian.brother;to
Lau ohin l(wee 'theib leailer, they have:'a ' the Mandartn/Teochew senriêe! 1 : r , ,

roll'of 69. sunday attendaitce,go-9o. srop'pREss! 146) $2oo.. . 
:Ir{other of John'sott ê". attending our cþine". äñ Florist:,TêI. ,2gsgzgz,: ::...,

Sen¡ice. '
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M¡rt;dgg.r Readers,
1.ttMusic next o eolo il

WEEKLY
l_8th Nov. I9Z9

terian e f
Inasmuch as the Apostolic Church ¡¡¿r'*s set the
example of relieving the hungry and sufferÍng
(Acts 1I227-3O) Ieaders of the B-p Church are
moved to pla,y our part in the sending of Rel_ief
to the Kampuchean refugees.
The Lord put this holy desire first in Rev. K.C.
Qtiek.ts heart. Early this week he consuLted me
on'the phone. I responded with a hearty yes,
but with the stipulation that this relief work
b.c done ln.Christis name by His Ctrurðfr, and
that'he lnust personally go to -Bangkok-tö-esiablish- -
a rcliable contact to ensure the proper distríbu_tion of our contributions.

,At'a prayer-meeting of pastors Saturday morni-ng;
the decision to sencl relief to Kampuchea was -
uiranimously taken. Every one of our B-p churches



Isn't this wonclerfuL confirmation from the Lorcl that when we are iñ His v¡i1l He r¡ill
bless us with unanimity of action? And therers the eterytal , royal commissiorl¡.Qtenito ,,

command men everyr,¡here, these refugees includedr-.to,be1ieve in Hls Son! Our relief is
far higher than the v¡orldrs because it wilf óë-<lísþénSed-'together with the l¡Iord of God.

But l-et us give tha¡kfuLly as unto the Lor^d, "fôr except ye repent, ye shâ11-a11':.1íkë-
wise perish" (lj. i3:3) - -._:ii- '':-.i-,'.: -..-:.:

'.'BIessed is he ihat considereth the,.poor: the Lord.-.wil] deliver.him igi!*me of tçguble'r
(Ps. ¿r:r). Yours for the.Go , T T.

LIFE C}íURCII APP0INTÌ:,tEttTS
MON FEBC Vacation begins.
TUE 7"3O pm M: Choir practicei ilLea¡n
I"landarin Through songs'r. .

8.oO pni Bible Study/prayer Meeting.
SAT 3.3O pm JYl,-, .YF & YAF.' ' :

SUN 9.15 am Rev. Toiy at Zion
1O.OO am lvtr Dohar,siregar (nfa..,p. Viang)
10.05 am Ìdiss r\l_ice Ooo (Chinese Serúíce

LAST WEEK'S OFFERTNGS: $1,L22.15
LIFE H

t47 14a $aS; !49 ; 150 200
151) $32; 152) g2oo; 15s,) $ 1,.qoo.
Total; $125"999.'62.

IS BTLLY GRÆIAI{ AII.APOSîA1E?. , .'.' ':

The UPI¡news item dated Sept. :18r:'1979isays,
¡'GRAHÂ¡yl FfNDS A FRIEI{D IN i.fUHAM},i¡1D. Rev. ; r

Billy Graham said yestenlay tie and MufÍammádi
Ali are considering joint'public'appeârartces
'to tell peopfê of ttreir common beliefs Íri-
love and healíng ..¡ rire would talk'abóut-;the
things we havet- in common-iove an'd'belié¡:1¡i

)mankind...rr'. ' :'ì;
. BiI1y, commenting on Pope JOIIN PAUL 'J1i¡¡ ;:
recent tr:ip to Poland said, I'It is anotÉeitt'tí
boost to-the" cument r¡orldwide nel.igious,
pevival. . . . spiritually it'has,b9","."r o,vgl.-,

,whelrning Êuccets ,..,. He.(ttre Pope).is almoej
a4 ejvangef iç! .,. . . rr,+= is ar¡ evangeiisti_q - . , ,
message !o t_h.g world, to turn tq. Chr.ist_:,,' - ., ;.In 1967r when receiying e.degçee from.;!h;¿_,,
Romart Cathollc .Seminaryr Belmont &Þey, Graham
sgid, "Thq.,GospFl that .built this çcþool an4.
the Gospe| that brings me ,here,.tonight is . :
still' the ryay, to sa1Vation..il. T_hg,gospe.l'.,ôf
Belmo¡¡t 1{bbey, 

.(a Jesuit scþool): is:,,ranotþer,

as Lu.sed to that pagq¡1g,in far-of.f.,çou¡-r!r!es
are lost .- .golng to hett - if. they _did .ngt
have the Gospel of Jesus Christ .preachqd rtqr,-,
them. I believe that there are other ways
of .rçço.gnizing God - through nature for
instance_: and plenty.of other,ways of .sayÍng,
.!yes I to God. tr Oqr. blessed Lord , Jesus oãia, ;ItNô.man cometh r:nio tt¡e pàther but by fie." I

(.lotrn 14:6) 'l:' 1 I -' 
:

from News ter of ,the. 1s9ociate,*;:,

10 :OO arn Rev. Tan i{ai Choon.
10.05 arn Mr Jonah Chan.
(nev. Tow to greet nerq rvorshippérs)
11.45 am YAF carolling practice. 

r2.30 pm Rev. Tan and f4mily. f1y SIA for USANursery: Ì4iss Annie Ho, l.fiSs eiice fnoo
and iírs Cha-n Ong Lan.
I'lov. 25: l,lrs Grace Seovr., Ivlrs Susan Charr
and i'iiss Phua Mui Khim.

' 'ivlaurice Charma¡r
en Booth, i{EC,

Nev¡ Address: ivïr Chan Hock Blk.494, L6g4-D, Ang Mo Kio, A 10 (2056).
ivlr Tow S ,8 Greenlêaf Watk,
Amsterdgm Apt. 8, Srpore IO27.

S.S. Attendanc.e: 2O3
TODAY ' S APPOINTMEIITS

December S

Offerins: $100.96:i ' -

9¡i!gery- Ivlr Low Bogrr-,L.iat, 56, father of
Lau Chin Kwq.e, Sock KhÍm and Sock Eng..
passed away Nov. ii, t7g. Funeral_ on Nov.,:
13 was officiated by Revs.. Towr-Tan.and
Paauwe.

1. Life Church Çhildren (erfZ). Dec..3_6
2. Geyl-ang Chinese Methodist 4+g3. Life Church yF ,9-l-5
4. Bib1e Church 10-13
c. CNEC Toa Payoh 174.L;
6. Bethany B-p ,' t7-2r
The Kindergarten and Church
be enlisted for maximum use.

Itlissions

for me.

for me.

my prayers.
I know the Lord will answer aI];;.my prayers. i

live a holy life

!tt

FAR EASTERN COLLEG]AN is a.

-

FEBC Nev¡sletter, Vol_¡ .I No.

to the FEBC.Men!
eports wonderful_
el at Tg., pl..¡grl

new qqqrterly the wrong and do the right.

Get you.rs today I
,1 is just;or¡t. I know thex.Lord will,.a¡ré'wer all my prayers.

For effi t teÌ c
ï kriow the Lórd will bring me safely home.

lCa I know the'Lorrj wílf brlng'më'sáfely'home;" -the Church ís install ing a direct line to 'Through the.gloorn of dártêêttTie pastorf s ft-at, while .the present one Through the gleam of daiun lngs Dorm. :,' , I linow the 'Lord v¡ill 'me
openings to.
Kij,ang and

Sinkep, including big qrol.rds at the :funeral_of senior Ì{r Kr,van, father of shipmaster ofthe Taruna,
Lim Fl-orist: TeJ. ., ,2353292 

" . ¡

Chri Life k Cen IpL. 2547223:.
Life Church Office:, Tels. 2569256j'& ,613676..

SS ert ted
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My dear_ Readers,
1

.. BIBLE-PREqBYTERIAN lI,EEKLY
25th Nov. 1979

OUR WEEKLY CHAT

JESUS BLESS YOU 1¡IHO CARE FOR KAI'IPUCHEAN REFUGEES.

1o you who hâve heard the cries of these hapless and heLpless
dylng people and are beginning to help, here comes our Lordrs
blessing, rrCome ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you frpm the foundation of the world: For I was
an hungred, and ye gave me meat: T was thirs ty and ye gave
me drink:Iwasasiranger, and ye took me in: Naked, and
ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison
and ye came'unto me ; Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as

,tiave.ði:ne it u4!o g4e of the least. of thes9. nry bqethrg.¡,
. 
'' CcjnVerËely, - -ihave donê it unto:inerf (Mattl 8:sZ-¿o)

there is a condemnation from our Lorri on those who turn a
deaf ear, "Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did it.not
to one of the least of these, ye did it not to mer. rrAnd
these shalL'go avray into everlasting punishment but the
righteous into life eternalr (t'tatt. 25245,46).
Relief for the hapJ.ess.and heIpless, dying Kampucheans is
not a restricted Bible-presbyterian underiakin!. It is a
universal .Ch¡istia¡r concern. I¡le are nou¡ s imply establishing
a reliable channel with no rsiòhoninør, off, for all who are
moved tci help; Rev. K.C. Quek, who is Director of lhter-nati.onal Christiah Relief (singapore. chapteb) is leaving Deê. 2 at his own expense (nowpaid by a well-wisher) to make dirèct cohtact uiith the Church in Thailand. Here is anmany Christia¡rs are waiting for to deliver their mercy-gifts to the poor for Jesus I

sake. ttBle ssed is he that considereth the poor: the Lord will detiver him in time oftrouble. 11 rve alive . . . .rf (ps. ¿t:I,2) .

2.
Sone people srf Ërìaïq.tr.e=çãeQ'ue muss-worr.1Q tÍmes "iå:: i: fiil: l:"i*ú":":ilå:.""i"îi!t";ruation.Not only 9ne offering from the Sunday *o""tripr--w.-"1*ia-.i"or""gu each department ofthe church.take a collection toó. nrom the iunday.schoöl, yFryAF,JF llFr.Jr. worship,to the chinese se¡wice. rndividuals môved of thé.Ho1y spirit can give direct'to the

lections..
hurches, vj-z., Kulaj_ Besar, Kelapa Sawit,
d Rawang, I have felt deeply constrained

1 appeal. By the time you read this letter,
m. and returning 9 p.n. This witl be a
se.d with .tÞis effort inasrnuch as it is done
and sharing the btessing of giving with other

Now, you cart do some extended work of mercy by speaking to your group, your friends,eve'n to members of other Ghurches v¡ho have no-relief p"ogi*".. As the scotch sayinggoes, 'rl{any a,mickle nakes a.muckler.
3.

Under the captf.on ,'Do-. ov. 19) says:
"es ùnå.rronitine stai e of the side effectsof the bitter war in Kamp inirusions by sma1l bandsof' ¡foaeign 'troops and shellings by vietnamese artilrery and mortar. But the biggest

ersoores Thailandrs refugee burden more
hard pressed along its

everishly .-u",,å"t:""::::ti:ïil: ::iïÏä: "
er insihe Thai-temitory is as much for

il.iä'Í"ï'::;"i.::i .'"Ï:::T';:"ïJ:TI"""
d. But in the increasingly explosive border_
e reportedly poised for the kilt - it is
with Thailand to break out.rhe thai nove is á pnrdent one to reduce the possibility of vietnamese incursion. Itis also peihaps the only practical move to save a dying peópte from the immediate threatof extlnctl'on. But it means,that rhailand will havL tã ¡eai a long-term responsibitityfor an even greater number of Kampuôhean refu¿;"à. 

.ri-i"-ãirlady 
housing up to 3ooroooLaotiar¡s and xámpucheans. rt wilr need arr tñe iurp-anã-""obã;a it can get to feed andcare for the staggering number of refugees. lrlany in Thailand are arreadv carriiã-;";';



Iittle less fact-fi-nding and a little more action from the advanced countries. As a
felfow Asean partner, Singapore should a1so do its bit in heln1 Thail-and cooe with
this enormous human problem b.y contributins tarian he1p. The call by a university
don to pri vate organisations to take concrete steps in this direction deserves serious
thought. While it is always a pro_blem in relief efforts of such scale to ensure that
aid reaches those for whon it is intended, the prospect of iogistical problens or even
some siphoni shoul-ci not de US from doing our share to alleviate the suffering of
our fell-ow human be Faithful r.l.

It was in 1975 that my salvation was assured througþ a lecture from Calv i4.fs Institutes.
That was the turning point of rny life. S e then I havê been e:çeriencing the greatesttncjoy. Christ Jesus has redeemed, me frorn death ancl sin into 1 ife everla.sting. Iä 'grate-furness to Hirn, r have offered myserf to serve Him fulltime.

Far Eastern Bibl_e College is my ALma lrlater. I have found God preparing me to ftilfilf
His higher purpose, to start a new movement in rndonesia. God wi lling f will fq¡¡¡d â
Church that is patterned after the B-p Church.

Life Church is the place where I worship God every Sunday. I have beèn blessed richly:in hearing the l¡Jord of God preached faithfulJ-y. . I rejoict to sing praises together with:
other bretlrren" Being overwhelmed with joy ;ears have filled my eyes. Here f hgve'g 

,glimpse of heavenly glory
The Port Dickson Camp has confirmed n¡y conviction to se¡r/e Him till He cal1s me home.

Pray for me that f might have one purpose in life that is to glorify God ar-rd enjoy Hinforever. (¡ro. Dohar farewell at t rs wo
L CiIURCH P A

TUE 7.3O pm tJF Choir practice
8.OO pm BiLle S'budy/Prayer Þ1eeting.

FRI 7"30 prn Thanksgivlng Sef . at í-.obin Ta¡lô.
SAT 2.30 pm Wedding Bells for Ìvtr Hu Chin
Fatt and Miss DaLip Kaur.

3.3O pm JYF, YF & yAF.
SUN 1O.OO am Rev. Tow

1O.O0 am iilr Teo Siau Hua (Chinese Ser_'vice) (Combined Lord,s Supòer).
LAST WE EK'S OFFERTNGS : $1,805. 42+fi82.6o (Jv¡)
OFFERII{GS FOR LIFE H
1s5 ) 20.30; 156 23 (Boxes 157 $700(Yr); 1se) $1Oo; 159) ûa; 160) $3OO;
161-) $20;162) g109; 163) $2OO 164) SsO.

Total z $L?7 "87O. a2
Praise the Lord for ansrvered prayer for
PIr Chow Chu Kim and for the removal and
burning of his ho.usehold gods, for Mrs Chowrs
attendance at the Chinese Service (now start_
ing 1O.OO a.m. ) "
New ers of ò

VJhere I first saw the light,

Canada. $5o fr. J.B. + $50 (lire).
Obitggli Mr Lee Kway Kow, 71 father of Bro.
Lee Theng Kiat and father-in-law of Rev.
PhilÍp Heng went home to be vrith the Lord
Nov.'23, 1979. Two services'will be held ;

at 33-A BLdleford Rd,'0922 Nov. 24 and 26 at
8 p.m. (Revs. Quek and Tow speaking)
Cortege leaves for Galilee B-P Church,
Pandan Gardens Nov. 27, 2 p.m. and there-
after to CCK Christian Cemetery.
Birth! To Mr and Mrs Eddy Ho, (¡'egCèrs)
6ttZ Rumble St., Burnaby B.C;, Canada'-
V5J 2C7, a girl, Elizabeth Earn Hui, Sept. 18
Address of Mr & Ivfrs Robin Îan, Block 426,
2552-D, Ave; 3;'Anâ Mo Kio (2056). : '^J
lel-': 4544707. : '

Council of Chri ian Churches: Pres ev. ¡{ESSIAH
Quek Kiok Chiang; V-Pres. Rev. T.Tow; Sec. A sacred.,oratorj-o by George Frederick HandelRev. Ed. Paauv¡e; Treas. EId. Heng Yow Tong; Charity Concerts in ald of theChinese Sec. IvIr Lim Jui Kai ; Dr 'Tow sianþ proposed .Ling llwang Home for senior citizens
Hwa, Rev. Peter Chua, El_d. hl.S. Chang, Rev. Presented by the BeI Canto Singers,Philip Heng, Dr. T.C. Limr'Mr Teo Gim Thong Zion Bible-presbyterianr Church Choir &(rcY). The Council voted $SOO for Kampuchearr other Guest Singere.Relief; -Rev'. Quek, International ChrieËian - Conductor- Dr Quek Swee Hvia'ReIief, reports $3,OOO + rec. from Evange- Musiô Consultant Mrs Lilian'ChooIistic Leag-ue sources. Life Church offers Organist . Mrs Jane t¡Iu-Kohstock of Chinese Gospel of John to go along. Soloists

$1,20O Miss Angelina Subramaniam (Ârto)Rec. t Far Eastern Col
Miss Penny Gan ( Sopráno) '

for FEBC. Mr Yang Soo Suan '(Tvi on the l-iei T Mr Roland Sóh (
two. EvangeJ- seC r-na l1 p churc s, Dec. 20' 27 1979 thursdà!, Friday 8.OO m.Pekan Nanâs and Tampoi. Singâpore Confer ence HaI1lVhat fts Christnas than good Tickets at $2 avallable f¡o¡n Dn UillÍe¡ Teo.Christi-an books? phone Christ Life Book el/.I S yoursCentre, 2541223. LgBO Art Ca1endarS at Christmas carols and chil drens t sóngs.$2.50 and $3.0O, Christmas cards! $s.¿o on1y.Rev. a¡rd Mrd Jason L Lnn (authors of Pioneer- Lim Fl_orist: CaIl 2353292.ing in Dyak Borneo) are visiting us Jan. EdÍted by Rev. Timoth¡¿ Tow, 9A Gilstead1980. A warm wè]-come to the Chi
starres J

nese Living-' Singapore 1130. Tel: 256O6L7.
Rd' t
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$go,oOO GATTERÉD FoR I<aMPUCHEANS
I rrPraise God from whom all blessings flow'r. He has honoured

ourfeeble efforts to do something for the Kampucheans. The
above sum (exclusive of ptenty expected to come in) is beíng
personally delivered to their Relief by Rev. K.C. Quek as he

flies to Bangkok lhis. afternoon. 10,OOO Gospel Letters in Chinese'
French and English with Chinese Ggspel of John will accompany the

relief packages for distribution. The above sum comes not only fron our
B-P churches. bu! also from the Evangelistic League, the Churches werve
visitecl in Malaysia, tilai Yan Church, a member of Trinity Anglican Chine3e,
various individuals, Sums handled through us thus far are as follows:
$4,L05.75 (Liîe); $50 (.1.9.); 6ez (Xutai Besar); $181.3o (Bethlehem-Jurong);

. $2OO (Sharon); $3OO (Pekan I'lanas); $500 (Batu Pahat);lngapore

Muar \'JITH CHRIST ON TTIE MALAYSIAN ROAD

From:the earliest days of the founding of Life Church in 1950, one outreaching ministry
to whibh the Lord has committed me is Malaysia, our Samaria. I remember the long evange-
llEtlc trips taken. together with Rev. C.'T. Hsu to the then rrnew villagesn under Corununist
assault (195L:52), the trips to the Johore East Coast for Miss Adeline Char (1952-3), the
year-long visits to Temerloh in interior Pahang (1963), but most frequent of all the trips
to Johorers \¡fest'Coast (1.954-.to date).

Today;'after 29 yeârs¡,2 Churches,are establ-ished in Jemaluang and Endau, East Johore
(¡,tiss Char), ong at Temerloh (given over tb the Gospe] Hall), æd 3 directly undei our
charge. These three in VJêst Johóre are weLllanov¡n to our readers: Kelapa Sawit, Rawang
and Kulai Besarr. While ministering to these three Churches, we have killed two other

ätrds, viz; supplying the pulpit of Batu Pahat and Muar.
After Rawang Church was rebuilt in Sept, .!972 when the Lord began to send me to the

Riau Islands¡Indonesia, I thought ny days of frequént visits of distant Rawang and Muar
(tgg mites fr. Stpore) were over. For several years I felt much relieved, but now, it
seems the Lord is sending me back again. The ca1l, rrCome over and help us" is persistent.

Tèn'days ago we made a 450-km. loop'of trtest Johore, visiting 9 churches to appeal for
Kempuchean Relief. From Life Church let us take you through tJoodtands to Johore Bahrr:,

Pineapple'Tor¡¡n) where is a Chinese Church
here to Batu Pahatr mX 'rhome-townrr. Drop-
rian Church, we pressed on to Muar and
rch, especially, from which contact $ZTSOO

was phoned in to:Rev. K.C. Qgek! . Our return journey led througþ Yong Peng and Air Hitam
tó, Ke1apa Sawit. Here we relaxed and stretched our legs before ì¡{e sped on to Kulai
B-e.sar .(where we let Major Long down to .lodge at the Mission statlon), then on to Tanrpoi
aird Johore Bahru, to my brother Dr- Siang Yeowrs house. The last leg was the easy stretch
from the glittering towers of.t{oodlands along Singaporers well-lit highway to Gilstead RC.

With less ChineÈb-speaking pastors avail-able in Johore today, it seems the Lord is
Ieading me back to pay the Gosp.el debt at Batu Pahat. Herers a thriving ccrngregation of
over 4OO. Elder Lim Sweê Cher has talked to me at length the necessity of irnpressing

z--¡ the younger geneíation the goodness-of'our Presbyterian heritage. He is particularly
eonc€rr¡êd for the inroads made by the charismatic movement on the EngJ-ish-speaking. He
is for the Presbyterian and'Reformed Fâith.

At Kelapa Såv¡it I had a good dislussion with Deacon John Ling. Deacon Ling reports
the.need of a Gospel Ulitness at Layang Layang (see map). Layang Layang was before a
railway town. Today a new road connects it with the main highway. Layang Layang is a
bigger town than Kelapa Sawit" A Chinese Presbyterian outpost planted there years ago
hâb goné to Éeêd . t'Whom shall I sehd and who will go for us?rt (Isa. 6:8). I told
Deacon Ling it.is Kelapâ Sawit's dutf .to send a Gospeì. team to Layang Layang!

A burden that''has come over us as a besult of venturi-ng out for the Kampucheans is
Batu Pahat (to be linked to the Kelaþa Sar^¡it circuit) and Layang Layang. Can a village
with nêar IO,OOO souls be left in oúter darlatess, throughout these long lost ¡rears?

'rThe.tarvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are fewrr (trlatt. 9:37). Pray!

t'
,t:

,! .ii.'. ,
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$2Oa (Tampoi); $15O (Grace Institute, Earn Tien Yuan); $5OO (Kolapa Sawit);
$1,390 (t"itity, l,luar); $2,OOO from condolences to the family of the late l'{r Lee Kway

Kow, father of Bro. Lee Theng Kiat. Arso received : 927.90 from Life church Jr. ltlorship.
whois next?* Are we the poorer by giving? Solomon says' "He that trath pity upon the poo¡

i""aãaä-""t" }-tã Lord; ar¡d that lrrfcr, nã natr¡ given.wilr !e.p-aq him again!" (Prov. L9zL7).
, ^ r'geyOND pÈAtHrS OOORi - r.

This is an ,timp.ortant new UooffiuUfistrea ty Dr. Maurice (awlings' êur an99i9an heart
speciäliSt on his findings fron people who have rrdiedrr for a sh.grt period o? tlme and

b:.ought back to life. Froin these findings he concludes there is â heaven and a hell
beyon<i this life. The Sunday Time Lg77, relates the experièñciis of some who

f ind themselve'i shrieking in heif o. waIlt -to return'to heaven to be-witþ Jesus.
The belief of life after death, eithél in'heaven. qrlh.el-lr.is.eteinalt'an¡¡i ..

universal. The Buctdhist concept i Iy portr¿yed at Haw pài:.V111". 
_?rye^ 

Bitfe
tlseven times,twarns''us of judgenent aften dqgth (HeU. 9zl7).. Jesus v¡ho.4eclares He has
come down from heaven (Jn. 3:l-3) warns also of hell where iltheir worm dleth ¡ot, and the
fire is not quenched, yea, that shall never be quenched" (Mk. 9:43-48)., No! to heed His
'r'iord is like one rerainittg in a house on fire. Read Luke 16:29-31 a:: ::

fn connection with this vital mystery of life and death hereafter, .I have felt con-' '

strained to translate Dr. John Sung's Revival Sermon, t'A Christian in-HeIl" which is.
available this Lordrs to reader. Yours,for the I .T.

L]FE APPOINTI'IEI'¡TS
1 Da¡s are filled r¡¡ith somow ar¡d ,cate.rMON - THUR'L.C. Childrenrs CanP

TUE - SAT GCI'IC YF camp
TUE 7.3O pm rfF Choir Practice

8.OO pm Prayer I''leeting.
9.OO pm Session Ì,leeting.

VJED 7.15 pm Life Church Chil-d¡enrs Camp

Night. (err invited). .:

2.OO pm Evang. League Com. tiltg. at,
Parsonage, Rev. Torv speaking.
SAT 2.3O pn i'Jedding Bells for Ivlr Cha¡Ies ,

Quek and Miss Audrey Chew. Rev. Quek S.H..
officiating.

3.30 pm JYF' YF & YAF.
SUN LO.OO a¡n Rev. Tow.

1O.OO amRev.Lin Tah Mon
3.OO pm Rev. Tow at Ke1apa Sawit. .i .) ,

LASÎ VJEEK'S OFFERINGS: $0,95O.74 lOr
I(ampuchea j i .,^

OTTERINGS FOR NEUI LI}.E CHURCH, I¡TOODLANDS:

165) $4OO; 166) s66O; L67) t7 (Aoxes);
168) $35; 169) $25; 17o) $t,,ooo; 171) $1,ooo
Total: $131,997"82 172) $1-,OOO

Susan ChartNursery: lvlrs Grace Seow, Mrs
and Miss Phua Mui.Khim.
Dec. 2: Irfiss Julie Lee, Miss Hedy Ho and
llrs Nancy Seahi
TODAY I S APPOÏNMEMS
LO.0O arn Rev. Ken Booth of Australia.
1O.OO am Mr Teo Siau Hua (Chinese Service),

(Combined Lordrs Supper)
1-1.30 am Cl:urch Choir P¡'actice
Introducing'today's speaker: Rev., Kenneth
Booth is the Australian Sec. of hlorldwide
Evangelization Crusade He is a veteran
missionary to India, among Nepalis and ,. i¡
Tibetans. For the last 10 years he has been
Gen. Director in Australia. t¡le wel-come
also Mrs Booth, daughters Janice and Karên,
now visiting vrith us.
Bir:th! To Mr & Mrs Richard Kþoh, a son,
Nov. 30, 19791
Situations Vacant. Teachers and Assist.
Teachers, Jurong Calvary Kindergarten.
See Rev. Paauwe
S.U. NOTES. Please order thru Deacon Khoo
lval Ann (Oec. 1-31).
SPECIAL CTIRISTMAS OF'FERS , Christian Life
Book Centre, TeI. 2541223. '1-5% discount

HeartF are..Ionely and dr.Çar;
Burrlens are lifted at CáIvarÍ
Jesus is very.near.

Chorus

-gu"detts 
are li'fted.at Calvany, Cälvary

Calvary _ ,¡fl
,,/¿{.FBurdens are lifted at Calvar¡r

Jesus"fé very ,near. ; rl

2. Cast your"care .on Jesus to{âYr.
. ,l,eave your. wgrrJ and fear;

. Burdens are liftéd at CaIúárY

_ Jesus is 
.very 

near:,

3. Troubled soulr' the Saviour,can
Every, heartache and tear!
Biirdens are Lifted ât CalvarY
Jesus is very near.

fl q,/u)ffi
,c,:%f*&

,ft/& r+Êt_ i

4r4
étfàú'flf,1 ftæ#4b

S10P PRESST . Kampuchean- Relief: $l-09; .

. Lee tcrväy Kow memorial

ffi ø4¡"r'1f 4-;L ' i-../

g fê H HY.T /,' îH,ø,tHþ- Ljþ,
h .tt // t ,t /' u. t' ., .'4-' 

' 
-/e /r7l't,.-

. ': t' .

$so; fi244; $roo; $2,ooo ; $1,OOO; $40O. 100
(Mo). Total fie,tzz.oq
Comigendum: P. 1, $4r105,75 read
Û4,15O.74 ft
TOTAL RECEÌPTS I/,¡ITH REV. QUEK FOR KAIvIPUCHEA
I B-P Churches $22,052.19
. Evangelistic Leagug .,:.\ - . 2,427.OO,
. lvtalaysian & other. ðhurcfres i7 r544.OO
.'Readers of F.E. Beacon etc. , , i 1,2\h37;5Q

I
2
3
4
E

6. :Australla¡ ICR
: árooo.oo

4.854.00

$41,314.69
(n:ichange rate S$10.81 '= 1OO Batrts)

for books, and more diScor:nt.

(Just' rec. $75O + $5OO (l'lO from Llfe Çhurch).
Lim Florist: ie], 2359292,"' . :

Edited b¡¡ lReú; Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd.,
singaporë t'tso¡ Te]. .25606L7.i.
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have'-to,wált',tf11,,Volume,If takeg shape, w
ask agaln;:!rfs.''yôur name -úriitten in heaven

_Ir9W.{rçn oui -Ohrlstian Lif,e;.Book,Centre at
Other books aùaifãble frõin thé Book Cent

?|iithl.9r,"iftiry felicion, rn .¡ohnl'êurref--s
John Sung by Sch.ufe¡t.

t



WHAT THE CA}IPING CHILDREN SAY

HAN MEI LAN: During the days of the Bible
Carnp, I learnt much about the Lord Jesus
Christ. I learnt most today, the last day.
Miss Ng and Mrs Paauwe taught us ever¡rday.^
But today Míss Doo also taught us. She -- *
spoke in Mandarin and Miss Sang
preted into English; wasLvery
her message. I¡Je learnt ryemo1yr.ygrs9Çr ,,spngs

.V/here : no harrn ,,can 'e ! er , betide i rle | ..

Sakaeo
Camp lf

_-2\ _ /^ za -\.

C>Angkor lilat
thet
Canp

or

T?'fiNT?:(
\

and handwork. The songs were ìvq1y 4ice,
memory verses were easy to learn and
handwork was very interesting. . It se
only in the twinkling of an eye when today
cane, the last, and most pleasant day... I
will always remember this da¡n and aII.the
teachers and my friends. I wish that
could have ar¡othen camp next yqar..

BETTY LIM: I came to camp to learn, Godts,
\¡/ord. And learn to be a good girì.. ,I a¡n,..

very grateful to.the teachers who helped me. ,

In this camp I have l-earnt that Jesus Christ
died on the cross for or¡¡ sins._.1od4y I,.j.. _r;;â.rrd 1. G.ospe,l -Le_tt_ef--_(wi.!h Kampuchean leaflet)
asked God to wash áVray rqy sins. God,lov.es in.,èvery:'S packets. : These. ltems'¡ setrling
aII of us and we mustinot:be.selfiSh. .', .-rij.ir=L,iS$t.OO'anê''obtained-rf,rôm.,a be,Lative of . .,

LOÞJ MING:KAAN: Oh,: it was indeed a,mean: rí"::g¡. &,Mrs Lifn Teck Ctrye at:on1y 1O bdths¡r:.r
ingful çampl During the 3 days ji'f made',;" i. r{þs:;!sl¿1-,êost at.,factory prLce is,-S$54;O5C
friends with almost-everyone.'' The joy tn:':--.;,Tri¡nspobt is'..donated,rby the-:manûfactúier. U
my heárt is hard to exþiess in words!.' VIe...rr V¡ith.$¿ZrOOOt.rec. thus;far¡"we-rre, sho¡it;.of
l-earnt to diäg praises tö'thér'Lord. ',tle'hadi ,gTirCbO; whiõh,sun,is advanced flom.a¡rMr. Lo.
Bible Studi. I' thanked all, my.teacheré anil Íirvrho,hl.mÈëlf '-häs-öontri.butedr'lOrO@ batrte ,"
camp master for-helping us.j ï'toô thank .:. ReVij eret:reqgests:,.nuch prayer this.Lordrs

Oay from ä11 B:p Chufches''torstrstair,r,hi¡n: fn
this'. mercy rnisil ion, wi th' the ;,free i¡nhindered
opportunity to . preach Christ'.,. :'j:'. ; ,,' t :r@i-rffi Bl:SS-o j-S3dõt¡g5õõtI-

footstepS,:wëinimediateí1yistoppedta1king,'.¡:.;ffi
and pretended tòisläêp. 'But all too'sooln:.i,i:56"¡o11 6 yan)
the fun endêd. I¡Ie'had to say good-bye to '):, $17or.i.dirêct: to.ICR¡. :j.i\.: .. . J.j,r.,.,.,,
each othei and wish good luck! ' i ,LIFE CHURCH APPOIÌ,¡TMENTS..¡j -,., :

175) $
r77) 6
17s) $
183) $
187) S

11o YF; 176)'.$1 37 (ctiines
lOOi 178) $sso c¡r é Servi

1eo) s366

.50
].nes

20; r $so; 185) $200; 18684)'

Herwill hide me; safe.ly.hide:ure
In the shadovi of,HiS-,hand;, i;.r-:

l-5o; 188) $3OO. Total: $134,487.82

'lïm rroristi TêI z3s32gz' ' "'-l
Edlt"d by R"v. Timothy rowr''9A cil#ead.Rd,¡
Singapore 1190. Tê1: 2560617. ..'' 'i'i ;
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My dear Readers

I In stme your hearte have bepn

rUetsam of Liberation...

-

deeply touched by thls

L6th Dec. 1979

of our Readers is

Life B.I B LE -PRESBYTERI AN I{EEKLY

OUR WEEKI.Y CHAT

week
TV focus on. the Indochlna refugees - rrThe Jetsaqr of Llberation'r,
ItThe Sufferingr A Legacy'r and ¡tÎhe Burden of a Mftll.on Livesr'. Mr Dha¡rabalan our Sr.
Minisler of State reflected sombrely on the boat pçople,s pllght, as three sardine-packed
fllmsi craft y¡ere replenlshed with food and f\¡e1 to pursue iheir odyssey to freedom on
ar¡other shore. Thls.can also be our plight, he said.

As Christians, we h.ave glven to the Kampuchean Relief not onJ.y out of sympathy, but
nþFê:.so.in gratltude and ln worshlp' I'tlerre. glad we have not been found wanting of such
aacred.service, as Ls e:çected from our Lorr:l .

rrBut evll .men a¡rd seducers shall vúax srorse and worse...,' (II Tim. 3:1.3). Ttre world
situatlon' 1s becoming more tnrmoral and,brutal, each day, and will head imeålstibly (unlees
God regtratns) lnto the abyss of ,Nuclear ülar. Thatts ïrhJ,l Jesus nust come âgain - to save
thle earth from atomLc holocaust. trÎtris ca¡r aLso be our plight'r is a lesser appraisal
of worsé'thtñg€ to cone.

Wrt then riruåt.we aóa The 6tind desire-to mate more nìoney and more money wl.thout carlng
a hoot,for God will see light too late'one blustering morqing. The spirit lntoxicated
to covet, to,hoard, with little concer:rr fór the Lordfs House will wake up to a loud crash

zaf-the share market and the mightiest Uanks.. But are-we not to store up for rainy days?
I wonder what our choicest young people are thlnking about? Is there no one before

L979-closes to offer himself or herself to traln for the fulltime ministry? I was glad
to hean Rev. Tan our Asslst. pastor,testify how worsening world events and thê iùevit-
abtlity of .l¡Jorld l{ar IfI üras one reason that inpell.ed him to God. Young man, young
woman,r. rfYou are no fool to give.up what you cannot keep'r.

The best way to insura¡rce of a seucre future.ig serve the Lord while we can. rrOccupy

till I comert. Davfd says, rrTrust in the Lord, and do god; so shalt thou
dwell ln,the land, and verily thou ehalt be fed" (ps. gZ:3).

Making the Greatest Proflt of Your $$
Ulith Chrlstmas Sales in full swing, a great many of us wiII have our dollars sucked

away by the big noney-splnning machines of the Departmental Stores. And thlngs a¡e so
expenslve. $5O wonrt pr.rchase what two yeqr6 ago could be bought for $25. then wt$¡
spend.on a lot of unnecessaries soon to clog up your house into a jìlnk store? I häve
found that the greatest profit to'my $$ fs giving to the Lord. O the joy and satisfactlon

that what is glven in His Na¡ne for the extension of His Kingdom is seen by
Him, well-accepted, and blessed. Yes, it is stored up in the Heavenly Treasury úithout
depreclátion while it rains down seasonable returns, god interest, whenever you need 1t.
Meantine it is accnrlng proflt for the Lordr .day and night, to eternity!

ldittr peace ar¡d prosperity kissing each other for Singaporeans, thanks to the Aì.migþtyrst yrotection and etabllity from.a goad Government, what is lt that we give back our 13th
nonth pay to the Lord? Soon the HDB Catl, foi Tenders for ldoodlands will appear in the
Straits Ti¡nes. The Lord will use the urgent need that arises -to test our love for Him.
But won-rt,'lt be better Íf we'regutarly offer Him the tithe (if not, we rob llim, l{al. 1-O:8)?
One who finds the great proflt by tithing writes on his envelope, "Our monthly tithe to
the Lord, uho has blessed,us bountifully ever since we started glving Him back a little
of the nluch He has blessed us wittr: each month. Praise Himi"

,PraisetheLord,,thequart.'-..ffioKelapaSawitisnotinvain!The
new'Chürch coinplex it'has built ,foursguare on a hllltop is the envy of any Slngapore
ðõngregatiön... There is a thrivtng young peoplers grou¡r, but it needs leadership. Deacon
John Ling and a few of the young men are larrrrching out to Layang Layang some 2O miles
north on a survey. Then there'ls one of Kelapa Sawitrs members whose house at Seng Kang,
at the 23rd mile open to the,Goepel ministry. Kelapa Sawitrs orbit
has these two satel.Iites with several more to gravitate towards this
rising star. But rrwho will go for Usrr?

Last week, I brorght along Bro¡ & Mrs Lim Jui Kai of Faith Church.

Layang

Jui Kai ha.s slgned up to supply Kelapa Sawit pulpit.once a month.
(The.-1¡s¡y is Ke1apa Sawit herself has no pastor). I¡Jhat we need
transport, but better still the comradeship,for the extension of the Gospel. Ifhy not
gfve a Lordrs Day each month to gq preaching with Jui Kai, to Kelapa Sav;it, and a¡nbitiously
tayang Layang and Seng Kang? These torvns are waiting to hear the Name of Jesus.
Iúhor'Il offer hie car?

In thls connection Vfoodlar¡ds comes into strategic prominence. Do you lmow that l¡Jood-

Ia Cs aa our starting poínt, instead of Gllstead Road, saves |'E tne journey to K.S.? Saves
Llfu, and 30 miles energy each tripl üIoodlands is our Ulonderla¡rd for Gospel extenslon.

Yours for the Goapel¡ T,T,

Sarvit



LIFE CHURCH APPOINTITIENTS KAMPUC}IEAN RELIEF PRAISES
Ì'ION - FRI Bethany BP Church Carnp

CNEC Toa Payoh Church Canp.
MON 2.OO pn Rev. Tow at Tarrgiin B. Class

Camp.
TUE' 7.30 pm l¡/F Mandarin Carol-Iing Practice:

8.OO pm -Bible Study/Prayer tvteeting.
FRI 11.30 am Rev. Tow leaves for Tg. pinang.
SAT 2.OO pm.LCSS Christmas party & VBS

reunion.
3. 30 pm JY.II, YF & YAF.
7.30 pm YAF Film ,tChristiana'r, sequel
to tíPiì-grimrs progressr.

SUN 1O.OO am Rev. peter Chua (Elder Tay).
1O;OO am Miss ALice Doo.
1O.OO am Rev. Tow at Tg. pinang.
6.00 pm Rev. Tovr returns to Srpore.

LAST WEEKlS OFFERINGS:- 6l-,OZt.iZ
Kampuchean Relief : 915 + gt_OO (JtT) +. $2O +
$2OO + $1OO + $1OO + $1,500 + $2O.
l,ife Church Total $l-2,330.14
Sharon $tOO direct to ICR.
New Life Church at it lands: 189) $LOO; '- MALAYSIA

-fh; rêsponse to190 ; 191 $1oo; t92
"96 

:(YAF )t our paêtorrs,r.:193) $so (K. Sawir); 194) gso; 195) $ge l-abours in Èlalaysia; :þs :f,e1t _.ì196) $1oo; 197) $1oo. Total $t35,s33.82 burdenêd to visit ârd.,€DCotrr: :.-S.S. Attendance: $21-6 Offering 2 697.46 âge our branch churches in.TODAY I S APPOfNTI'IENTS Malaysia. Thab was exactly1O.OO am Rev (Or) patrick Tan (etder Khoo). what we did last week. I?rank God fon Hie'10. OO am lfr Jonah C'han goodness and providence, especially for '. 
"

1O.OO am Rev. Tow at Nazareth. Deacon John Ling of Kelapa Sai^¡it Bp Churchr;7.3O pm Rev. Tow at Chin Lien (Christmâs). who served us a very good dinner before.wëNew Address: Rev. Tan Wai Choon 116 lfott proceed,ed, He,also brought ud around theSt., I 32, New York, N.Y. 1OO13, USA. tq¡n. FroÌn our observations, ttre harvestRev. C.T. Hsu Your second cheque for Gospel i s rþer-:but. labourers are few. t{ho willFa¡m was recei.ved a fortnight ago vrithout go for Him and who wiII provide thefail. inlany thanks! port? Itrs only one-and-a_haÌf hoursThis \rieekrs Transl-ation of John Sung Revival journey from Singapore. What about you?Sermons are rrOn Being Filled With the Holy On our way back tr Sroore, the Lord.f-ed.Spirit[, I & II. I/hy not get your set? Freel us to a Christian brothe¡r (a former dnrgl ,The ensasemen t of Richard Ong and Fam Chuay addict who accepted the Lord this April )Ying is announced for Dec. 22, Lg7g. who offered us his church at Kajang to stayItJe extend a cordial we to Bethany B-F for the night. ( V/e were stranded in theChurch Pastor Charlie Tan 1O5 'strong nowhere).., This brother taught us the .chon¡s
camping ivith us Dec. L7-22. If members below which..we.hope wiJl encourage you tci,have surplus mattresses, kind Iy send thern go on for Jesus.to Church lvlon., Dec. IT, a.m. or p.m. A Choms:cordial weLcome to CNEC Toa Payoh Church Jesus use me, and O Lord t donrt refuse me! :Pastor John Chong) camping at the Kinder- For surely therers a work that I can'do..garten end. We thank a Lifer for offering And even tho! it's humbleand installing a bl_ue awning over the red Lord help my will to crumblebrick cabin, Thor the cost be great Irtrl work for you;.Christian Life Book Centre. Give good booksrpraise be, to His HoIy Name!gifts that have eternaL value, in your Peter L¡im David Lau & Jonathan Chan.Christmas shopping. Sicne the year is run- ilGil stead, tta Ca¡npinø C entre!ning out, our art cal-endars are reduced to The first 3 weeks of the Dec. holi days findal-most cost pricel 6 camps, from our ou,n Children's Camp toS.U. Notes fo L98O. Order and pay through Bethany Bprs, LO5 strong right where you,,arelDn Khoo llatr Ann. The Scripture Union Notes Tvro canps nrn side by side; yet withoutare reconmended,by Session to members who bumping into each other. Our own YFers,havehave no daily Bible read.ing. Iìy fol lowing found it a real deli efrt. The campfire heldthe S.U. Notes, we are helped to feed upon Friday night on the carpark beneath theGodl s'tdord for our own good, Order your feathery royaJ_ pa lms in the stillness ofS.U. Notes for 19gO IIOVJ: nighb transported the young campers to the'New Address: i{r Philip Goh, 29 JIn. Merah outskirts of.Eden.Saga, Autumn Bl_ock, Chip Bee Garden (rcaZ ) Now¡ the.thought has come to our mÍnd.to mn3ro. and Ì,f Bobbv send greetings to a Life Church Fami1y Camp June 19gO on ourLifers and FEB Ce:'s fr.om Covenant Seminary, own premises. This wil1 be just as enjoyabléUSA. as going somewhere and rnuch more economicalOur deenest condol è to Sister Lim Ai Lian in time and expense. Pray about our Familyon tire passing of her mother', Thurs. Dec. 13 Camp, June lggOlSyed Alwi Road, (OAZO).

Rev. & ltlrs K.C. Quek returned safeJ-5r
Dec. 12 and prìaise God for the successful
distribution of 50,OOO gift-packets to
Kampuchean refugees at Sakaeo. praíse God
for further-sums received during their
absence, raísíng the total to $54 rtg4.Zô,',rralmost exactly enoughil to settle the bil1.
Praise God furthermore for inclusion with
the originaL Gospel'tracts IO'OOO in thé,
Kampucheah language. ', , :-

Arfollow-up of this initial Rê1ief wobk
is drawn up with Grace Baptist Church, '., .'(Rev' Kiatisak) to send evangelistic.teanis .

monthly to 4 smaller camps in Bårngkok City.,
Traöts in. Kampuchean and Chinese and,relief, ,r:
goods will be needed eaôh trip (on a much.
smaller scale). Surplus clothing .iS noii be-ing consfdered to be sent bf rail to Gracë:. -:

Baptist for; distribution. Hallelujah, Þraisêthe Lorã!

at 151_, Lim Florist t Tel:2353292.
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MON 7.45 pm Ctrristmas Eve Service, Rev Tow
(Combined with Chinese Service) !.-t -----.carorlers (YF & YAF) go calling! Maraysl

LIFE CHURCH APPOI}ITIIENTS

TUE (No prayer meeting).
SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF & YAF.

6.30 pm YAF Arurual Dirurer.
SUN 1O.OO am Elder Khoo Peng Kiat.

IO.OC am Rev Tow (Chinese Service).
4.45 pm Rev Tow at Sen'bawang.

LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $1,538.21 + $1'@O.
NEI.J LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS:
Corrisendum: 192) $22O (YA!-) and not
192) $2Oo as stated.
1e8) $soo; ree) $100 (YF c-p); 2oo) $1o;
2o1) S35; 2o2) $60; 203) $1oo; zoa\ $1oo;
205) $1,@O; 206) $2OOi 2O7) $2.06
Total: $137,640.88
S.S. Attendancez 223 Offerings: $11L.48
I(arnpuchean Relief Fund fi7O + $2O (thru trtlF)

+ $20 + $eoo (nawang).

life Church Total: $13,24O.I4
Praise the Lord, ICR (USA) and ICR (Wether-
lands) are sending in to Rev. Quek Surplus
clothirrg is also being coll-ected at the
Parsonage, Gilstead Rd. A second Re1ief
operation is being assembled!
TODAY IS APPOINTI'ÍENTS
IO.OO am Rev Peter Chua (Elder Tay).
1O.OO an l,liss Alice Doo.
1O.OO am Rev Tow at Tg. Pinang.
6.00 pm Rev Tow returns to Singapore.
MOUNT CARMEL BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

PRESEIITS "ELrJAH'' -4N ORIGTNAL i% HR MUSTCAL

by a 3O-nember Choir and 4 Soloists at
Victoria lvlemorial Hall

8.OO p.m. 12 & 13th .Ianuary, 1980.
Free complimentary tickets. Please register
with Dn riJilliam Teo and ltliss Tan Lay Hoon.
Situations Vacant
I 1) Christian teacher with basic tr.aining

and 2) Hetper for Far Eastern Kinger-
garten. Please see lv1rs Lange, príncípal
or Rev Iow. Phone 25!3676 o¡. 2569256.
II Office nanager to Zion BP Church, 5
Tavistock Ave., 1955. Phone 284i-987 for
Dr Quek Swee Ifua or Dn Amos E. thomas
4817604 after ¿ ã.r.

5 adults incì-uding Mr Fronde and one
reaffirmation, Rev. Paaurue and Elder Khoo
officiating.
Chinese Service Baptisms in the New Year
Jan. 6 before the EngJ-ish-speaking congre-
gation. Pastor Tow woul,d meet again.with
candidates Sun. Dec. 30 when he preaches
at Chinese Service.
FEBC reopens l¡Jed. Jan. 2 , B.3O am, spending
Day of Prayer at 118 Queen Astrid Park.
Jt tt t+ * :* lF* * * * ** * * lÊ * + * lÉ * * * tl lT * * ** * * * * * * ** * l+ * *

I hold that to need nothing is divine,
and the less a man needs the nearer
does he approach divinity - Socrates.

* lt**lç*r+tFJÉlÍ.¡*if .¡f **.*.¡( Jrl+.¡t.tÊ*+ **.,(rf .tf **.¡i ****+****tt*
For fi:ll report on the Kampuchean Re1ief
read the Far Eastern Beacon and Chinese
Version SE Asia Christian.
Lim Florist: Tel-. ?-353292.
ChristÍan Life Book Centre: TeI. 2541223.

ÎANJUNG PINANG- HOW &,¿IT1{?
The Presbyterian Church in
Tanjung Pinang, Riau Islands
was started 1967 bY Rev Tart
Peng Koen, a retired minlster
who wonrt retired. TodaY it
is built on a h111 slope on
the city's edge. It has aingapore

/.\Ð -fî-fl-ourishing Primary Schoo1 and

\ftTF $iffi" s'S' of 15o, a frourist¡ins
ranJung rlnang \gation of 7o. sinoe 1973

Kulai Besar Baptisms Sun. Dec, 23, 7.3O pm
GOOD NEVJS FROI.4 AFAR . f.) Rev. Andrew Bo

this Church becane affitiated with Life
Church which sends her pastor to baptise
and adminster the Lo¡rlrs Supper. Last year
before rve left for USA¡ when I went via
Tg. Pinang to launch the Gospel Boat, we
met with 1-36 Vietnam boat people. A relief
appeal brought in $7,OOO which was distríbuted
to the refugees. 9 young men were baptised.
loday, as you read this paragraph, pray for
the Lord t-o 'bless our Church's ministry
there that the Gospel Light might spread
even farther. Tg. Pinang is a half-wa,y
station to ütrest Kalimantan (Rev Djunaidi
Ërnd the Gospel Boat).

REV TAI{ WRITES PASTOR Dec. 11, t79
Praise the Lord for the evangelistic zeal
of Life Church under your leadership. frm
excited about the outcome of our tender for
floodlands. Confident that the Lord would
give that land to us for a witness,
Dec. 26-28, Itl-l be at Bethel College, St..
PauI Minnesota to attend the Annual meeting
of the E.T.S. Dr R.L. Hanis will be
giving the key-note ar¡d addrese. Grace
begÍns Jan.LS, tBO a¡¡d lrll- be driving there
on Jan. 3, r8O with Ruby and Timothy. Praise
the Lord Grace has reserved an apartment for
us @ US$L7O.OO a month - furnished! Days of
free tuition and free room are over. This
apartment is rented to students at:a special
rate. Irn thankful for Life Churchrs support.
Thank you again for all that yourve done for
me. Most likefy, my Th.D. programme will
be in the area of theology, perhaps 0.T.
!!eelg__

arrives Dec. 27, 6.4O p.m. KL843Y to rejoin
FEBC. US$I'OOO is also rec., a gift from
Noruegians to the buildlng up of the Gospel
Farm, Kapuas River.
2) Rev & Mrs Han Joons Sik, (FEBCers 1974 ).
Rev Han is teaching at Presbyterian Theo,
Seminary, Seoul, Korea. lJrite: No.963
Sibum Apt., Dangsarrgdong, Yengdeng>oku,
Seoul, Korea 150.
Baptised at ttrard 26 , ORGH, Dec. 20 v¡as Lee
Chin Gua¡¡, aged 12, by the pastor in the
presence of Elder Khoo and Bro. Frar¡kie Low
of Galilee Church. Pray for Chin Guan now
crÍtically ill with heart trouble and for
his parents to belíeve.
The eneagenent of Lee Kong Shing and }Iancy

announced for ChristmasLim (Calvary B-PC) is
Day, Dec. 25 3 p.m. at Zeg-D, B1k. 37, Dover
Rd., Srpore 5, Rev Tow officiating.
This week's translation of John Sunqrs Revival
Sermon Vol-. II No. 6, rrBaptism of the Holy
Spiritrr is 3rd in the series. Get thls 3rd
sernon to form a complete set" Free!
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Edited by Rev. Timothy Tow'
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel.
Church Office Tel. 2569256.

9A Gilstead
2560617.
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OUR WEEKLY CHAÎ
Spending Christmas with

Our Foster-Daughter Church in Riau. /04sfo).

Singaporeans u¡ho live j.n a complacent world
of their own l-ittle realise that, within
rowing distance on their southern horizon,
there is spread a congJ.oneraticn of green
islands lmown as the Riau Archipelago.
Several of these islands, sttch as Batam,
are almost as Large as Singapore, whil_e
Pulau Bintan, the biggest of the group, is
tivice as large. Situated "beLow the waist"

VJEEKLY
30th Dec. ]-979

ó

o

Malaysia

D rg. Pinans

f

gr Singkep'

of this biggest isLand is Taljung pinang,
the capital- of the islands. Fiere is a thriving emporium a¡rd port of call- for ships plying
between Medan and Djakarta. A half d.ozen motor l-aunches camying betr.veen 5O and 1OO
passengers shuttle dail-y betv¡een Finger pier and ranjung pinang.

, Tanjung Pinang unrier Dutbh rule did a brisk trade with Singapore, so much so the
currency she used.were Singapore doll-a¡s. During the Japanese occupation the Riau Archi-
pelago came under Singapore jurisdiction. Though Riau today is a part of fndonesia, the
vestiges of Dutch rule and culture remain. Herers an old Dutch Church,,yith a v¡eather-cock
on its steeple (so it is kno,¡rn as Gereja Ayam) located at the town square. SeveraL tens'rf thousands of Chinese, mainly Teochews, make up the backbone of Riaurs ecenomic life.

Although Christianity was brought here by the Dutch, somehorv protestantism di-d not
reach dor,¡n to the Chinese populace. Indonesian churches there are several , incJ-uding
those of Batak stock, but for the Chinese no permanent work ruas established here until
Rev. lan Peng Koen, a retirecl minister who refused to retire came from Sumatra to Tanjung
Pinang in 1967" I'inding no gospel v¡itnéss ancl seeì-ng the needs of the Chinese "indiaspora", he started a Sunday School. Since the iessons were taught in Chinese to the
delight of compatriots, (Chinese is tabooed in Inclonesia) tfre little beginning of three
grew to 60 in a matter of months. Today it has srvelLed to 25O, exceeding that of Life
Church!
: A Christian primary school grevr out of the Sunday School- which now grosses 4OO. And
out of'the Sunday School and Christian Primary School has developecl a congregation of
over 50 baptised believers

Since Rev. Tan Peng Koenrsrrretirement'' to Taiwan in 1975 (now settled in Hong Kong)
the founding minister has committeci. the Church to our errersigl-rt. The l-ast time I visited
Tg. Pinang was JuI¡r. l-978, en route to West Kal-imantan to launch the Gospel tsoat. It
was on this ¡nission that I had the priviJ-ege of preaching to 136 Vietnamese boat people,just then rescued to Riau. As a resul-t of this contact nine young men were baptised.
A sum of nearly $7,OOO v¡as coll_ected for their relief .

After an absence of one year and five months (due to my American assignment), I went
last Friday to Tanjung Pinang by special request to join in theÍr Christmas celebrations'.

The nighl of my amival v¡e hel-d the first of half a dozen Christ¡nas family services
at Brother lJongrs home. His house is built on stilts above the sea near the sanrpan jetty.
Since it was also house warming for renovations recently completeC, this was a double'occasion. We vrere treated to Indonesian satay. I spoke on the First Christmas Message
given in the Garden of Eden v¡hen God saici the Seed of the VJorna¡r wouÌd bruise the head of
the Serpent (Gen. 3:15). This was the glad message of del-ivera¡ce of manlcÍnd from death
and womanl<ind from sorow.

l^fter the Service, a iittle girì- of ten sitting by me aske,C some of the deepest
theological questions. on receiving Christ into oners heart, she told me she had not
experienced it. VJh¡rf I ansv.'ered, 'rItrs because there is sin in your hearu. This hinders
Him frorn coming in".

J

'rBut, what is sin?'r
'rWel-l, fof example, stealing".
I'But I have never stolen".
"How about j-osing your iemper?"
"Yes, this I have, every now and thent'.rrThatrs sin all right. Now, because you are young, your sins arerSmall, comparatively, and seem quitp harmless, like baby tigers. But when you grovi big,

like the bi.g tigersr your temper might lead you to kil-l. Sin grov/s as you grow bigger.
l'low, the reason ûhy Jesus has not come into your heart is that your hearb is dirty, even
with l-Íttle sins. Just like your beC, you'l-i not sJ-eep on it if sone clirt is spilt on it'r.
'rYes, I understand'r. Hov¡ it gJ-addened my heart to have spent ten ¡ninutes speaking io such
an intelligent child. I congratulated her, "To ask a question is t<.¡ know hal-f the answer".
I've no doubt this girl will receive Christ sooner or l_ater.

The next n!-ght, beins Y.f. night, we had about BO turned up for the Gospel message as

Tq4ñh 'fl ,:1! 14/È.73 Lft.
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rne€ting was SunCay worship 'Dec.

/9 ao 2,, >// ú"¿. VÃ*aa,-7/t /r'rb-
23. The Church Hall was packed to the last

pe^;. -ïhe--clro-i-r (eS in number) sa¡¡g beautifulJ-y under the expert direction of Lydia (she
sLudied at FEBC )á Semester). Four adul-ts were addecl to the Church, three baptísrns and
one re-affirmatj-on of faith. Three infants of believing parents v¿ere al-so baptised.
An appeal. for Kampuchean Relief brought in $69 + g5Q + Rupiahs 41,ooo (s$r.oo = 29o Rupiah)
A.l-so to lVoodLands, $2O + g1O.

tiith regard to the Vietnamese refugees, aJ-J- have Left the Isl-anrJ for Australia.
0f $6'500 given ¡o the Church to administer, there was returned a credit baLance of $410.This is to be chanerled to the Karnpucheans, praise the Lordt

This Chinese Church has al-so shone l-ike a J-ighthouse. to the Vietnamese in the sea of
darkness. It continues to maintain fell-owship with its b.ranch at Kijang on the otherside of Bintarr Isl-and. It has establ-i-shed a Gospel station at Singkep rãr¿lna (1o hours
from Tg. Pinang, southv.'ards), but the only Christian there is Bro. Ha¡ Kiat. A brighter
hope for singkep is Han Kiat is getting mamied ldarch 19BO to a ChrÍstian girl, a fe1lowS'S. teacher at Tg. Pinang. With her addition Singkep should have two S.S" teachers,at l-east, to camy on.

ivhile v¡e discussed things pertaining to the Kingdom, there vras heard a nerjr call- - this
one coming from the western.end of the Riau rslands, from Tanjung BaLai, 30 miles south-west ol Singapore. ilere is another thri ving Teochew.settlement rvith no Gospcl witnessall- these years. (t.,lrs Lirn Ah poh can te I l us). "V/ho will go for us?r'.

As our motor launch chugged weariJ_y on her 5-hour return trip, I prayed to the Lordto raise up young men, Teochew preachers t o our countrymen scattered in these SouthernIsl-ands. One great consolation come to my heart is the name of Jui Kai echoing from hisprevÍous wiJ_lingness to go to Kelapa Sawit. Next time I go to these Teochews.my compatriots,I must bring Jui Kai aì-ong, said I to mysel f . I{/ith young men coming to the fore, therea great future for Chinese churches in the sea o f Indonesian hurnanity. And Tanjung
Pi nang our foster daughter Church in Riau is the first. T. T.

IvION 10.45 pm V/atchnight Servi Lordr s
Supper), Rev. Tow.

TUE No prayer mtg., Session mtg. (;an. B).
7.3O pm Rev. Torv speaks at AFC lOth

Anniversary.
l/ED 8.3O am FEBC Day of prayer at QueenAstrid Park.
THUR 8.00 pm t/edding Rehearsal"
SAT 2.30 pn i.rledding BeJ_ls for l,Ir Jeffrey

i(hoo Gin Siong and I',îiss i{elincla Kok' Vrirye Chan. Rev. Quek S.H. officiating.
Reception at IIEBC Hail.
3.3O pm JYF, YF & yAji.

SUN 10.O0 am Rev. Tow (Lord's Supper).
i0.O0 a¡r ]ìev. Lin Tah i,1on.

Çhlistm+s Offerin.qs: $e,953.69 + gt,32t_.OO
(i{F) + $1,183.0O + g5,636.74
Total Si1,094.43 + g4CO (cheque by post) +
S50 for I¡EBC"
New Li e Church at iVoodlands:-
2oB) $3oo;2c9 $20O; 21O $zo

Lee Chin Gua¡r, L2, with crippled 1egs and
palpitating heart, tr{as a regul-ar L.C.S.S.
scholar. Despite his il_lness, he came, like
the paralytic caruied by four men, to see
Jesus. He had deep faith in His Saviour.

When he sensed his days were number.ed, he
asked for baptism. This took p!.ace J-ast
rveek. itrhen the hour of death clrew near, he
told his mother he was goin.g to heaven.
After death struck he left behind a "cl_oud
of v¡itnesses". Pastor and v¡ife, two eJ_ders,
one deacon, 2 lrJFers, 3 FEBCers (teachers of
Chinese S.S, ), Gaì_ilean "uncle" and SBC
coJ-league brought comfort to the vraiJ_ing
motlrer. (Funeral- on Dec. 27, 1g7g).

The faith of the dying boy bJ_ossomed beau-
tifulJ-y when after baptism he further asked
"Do f r¡eed to drink it too?" He believed
not onJ-y with his heart, but also his stomach.
How d 1S faith?
Ch c SA his
step-father a l_abourer. lrJe assured them of
the Lordrs loving care. Total funeraL costs:
S28O. Rec. fr. S.S. & vjF $1OO êach, g2O
fr. an elder.
Kim Kah Teck , FEBC final year student, is
seconded to Kelapa Sawit. Henceforth he
wiIJ- spend his rveekends there to minister
to the young peopie.

212) S1,413 (Vr); 2l_3) $2oo; 2
215-218) 911,o94.43; 219) $¿oOTotal: $151 ,492.3i

chean Re-l-ief irund: $SO +
$5O + $i41
(gal. vietn

. r't 1

:o'

) $ro;
Szoa;

Tg. Pinang + .1;1oo +
¿tnr Rel i ef ) .

Li fe Church Total: 1FLA ,454 . 14
Shai on Church (Rev" David Yan fi2t2.
Nursery : :iiss Lim Lee Chin, i4iss Lil_ian
Chua and I'ilss Lau -<ock Eng.
TODAY ' S AP PCINiI{ET.ITS

$3so + ($os+
95O + $¿rO

, Alupang Cove
Guan 96911,

10
10
/

.OO am []-rler Khoo F,=ng Ì{iat

.OO am Rev. Tovr (Chinese Service)

.45 prn Rev. j'or.v at Sembarvang.
A rvarm weicome to Iviiss Setsul<o , friend of
Kimiko, join ing t''ìiBC this sernester.
Enic Tay is provlsionally admitted to FEBC
pending Exarn resul_is.
Lim Florist: TeL. 235 3?92
G:'eetines fron ir"lr Stephen Hyun

Attend tfatchnight Service¡ Ì4on" Dec. 31,
1_0_. !5 p . m. Lord I s Sup¡ er.
Edited by Rev. Timothy Torv, 9A GiÌstead Rd.,
Singapore 1130. Tel: 25606IZ 
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